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GEN. SMUTS OCCUPIES THREE LOCAUT1ES IN EAST AFRICA
U.S. Note on Neutral Mails is Peremptory in Demands
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*I R. H. BRAND APPOINTED

TO MUNITIONS BOARD
POTASSIUM PRODUCTION 

WILL BE ENCOURAGED
THREE MORE STEAMERS 

LOST, LLOYDS REPORTS

One British and Two Italian 
Steamers Are Latest 

Victims.

Eminent Financier Will Act as Its 
Representative in London.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 28,—R. H. Brand. C. 

M.O., hae been appointed an additional 
member of tne imperial munition* 
board, to act aa representative of the 
board In London.

Mr. Brand, who is a man of hljh 
standing In financial etrcles In Eng
land. spent several month* «n Canada 
last fall Hv wa* associated with 
Lionel Hitchens during his Investiga
tion of the work of the shell commit
tee previous to the establishment of 
the imperial munitions board, with J. 
vV. Flavelle as chairman.

Government Offers Liberal Terms 
for Leasing of Western 

Lands.HEBEI SULTIN 
IT EL FISHER

FIILS ON SLOPE 
HELD BY ILLY

HOLE TO CHECK 
GERMANS’ FIRE

X
ft By • Staff Mapsrtsr.!/ LONDON, May 26.—Lloyds reports 

that the British steamer El Argen
tine, the Italian steamer Comtgllano 
and the Italian ship Australia have 
been sunk.

SEIZED MAILSOTTAWA, May 26—With a view of 
encouraging the production of. potas
sium. which is In great domnnd for 
fertilising purposes, the government 
is offering more liberal terms for the 
leasing of western lande for such pro
duction. Only 26 cents an acre is 
charged the first year and 60 cents for K

!

A

(Col. Kelley Crushes Incipient 
Revolt Against Sudan 

Government.

Mortars and Batteries Dam
aged Trenches of the 

Enemy Severely.

French Check Strong German 
Attempt at Douaumont 

Approaches.

U.S. Cannot Tolerate Course 
of Britain and France,

He Writes.

El Argentine was s vessel of 6606 
tons and was last reported as arriving 
at Marseilles April 24 from La Plata.

The Comlgllano sailed from the 
Clyde April 24 for Genoa and was last 
reported'as passing Gibraltar May 1. 
She was a vessel of 266 atone.

The Australia, a vessel of 1686 tons, 
nailed from Norfolk April 10 for 
Savona, Italy.

£

subsequent years. While 1920 acres can 
be leased for £1 years by one applicant, 
specified Improvements muet be cur
ried out.I FOE LOSES HEAVILY NO INFANTRY ACTIONS

Situation Along Whole British 
Front is Comparatively 

Quiet.

FIRE STOPS TEUTONSA “LAWLESS PRACTICE” UNCOLN WILL SAIL .
FOR LIVERPOOL TODAY

Self-Styled German Spy Taken 
Aboard (jamcronia Yester-

■ -’ EIGHTEEN WERE KILLED
IN AIR RAID ON BARIJtaler of Darfur Has Force of 

Three Thousand Men 
Dispersed.

GREEK CABINET SAID
TO HAVE RESIGNED

But Report From Athens, Via 
Rome, is Not Confirmed.

He Demands Radical Change, 
But Does Not Set Time 

Limit.

Artillery Duel Continues Live
ly on Western Meuse 

Bank.
ny and warm- 
shopping for a 

ie today end be 
m without delay, 
les is remarkably 
«ts at moderate

Score of Others Injured—Victims 
Largely Women and Children
LONDON. May Jf.—Eighteen per

sons were killed end a score of others 
Injured In an air raid on Bart, on the 
Italien Adriatic coast, according to a 
Reuter despatch from Rome today. 
The victims were largely women and 
children, the despatch states.

day.
*NEW OTTAWA. May 26—In contrast to the 

terrific battle on the French front at 
Verdun condition* on the British and 
Canadian front* have remained almost 
normal, according to the weekly com
munique from the Canadian general 
representative at the front, which fol
lows:

"Canadian General Headquarters in 
France, via London, May 28.—Durlnf 
the past week there was considerable 
artillery activity on the Canadtaii 
front. On various occasions section* 
of our line were heavily bombarded. 
Retaliation by our mortar* aqd but - 
terie* proved effective In checking the 
enemy s fire and severely damaging 
his trenches. Sniping remained nor
mal. Machine gun and rift» tire were 
brisk on both sides, particularly at 
night.

"Good progress war (node in the con
struction and improvement of our owe 
defensive worjjs. Numerous hostile 
working parties were dispersed, Om 
PiOreM were consistently active nd * 
gained much useful information. Enm- 
my patrols Were encountered.

"Bsmb* were dropped by German 
aviators in the Vicinity of several <>f 
our oampi and villàge* In our area. 
Their effect was Insignificant.”

LONDON. May 26.—The war office 
tonight issued a report concerning 
flfbtlng on May 28. in the Sudan, 
.which resulted In the defeat of some 
1,000 troops of All Dinar, Sultan of 
Darfur, by Col. Kelley. The fight took 
piece at Ei Fas her. The British losses 

j are given ae five men killed and 28 
wounded, while the losses to the sul
tan's forces are estimated at 1,000.

The Sultan, whose attitude toward 
toe Sudanese Government for a long 
time hae been truculent, is reported 
to have fled with à email number of 
his follows»»

YORK. May 26.—Ignatius T. 
T. Lincoln, self-styled German spy, 
was removed from Raymond street Jail 
In Brooklyn this afternoon by Scotland 
Yard detectives and taken aboard the 
Anchor Line steamship Cameron la, 
which will sail tomorrow for Liver
pool.

Opeciel Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 26.—The French re

pulsed a strong German attack against 
their trenches on the approaches to 
Fort Douaumont this afternoon by 
Infantry and machine gun tira The 
German loeeea-were heavy.

The only other feature of the battle 
on the Meuse was the continuance of 
particularly heavy artillery activity in 
the region of Avocourt and Hill 804 
or the western bank. The Germans 
Intermittently shelled the French sec
ond lines In this region.

French artillery also caught Ger
man troops on the move In Catouffsour 
wood and scattered them. A French 
battery In the Vosges blew up an am
munition depot near La Chapeilotte, 
northwest of Celles.

Violent artillery fighting prevailed 
in the sectors of Avoooufk wood and 
Le Mort Homme last night,, and the 
French stopped attempts which were 
being made to attack Le Mort Homme 
by throwing out a curtain st tire. Qn 
the eastern bank of the Meuse the 
French counter-attacked, -afid captured 
a section of a trench occupied by the 
enemy yesterday, at a point between 
Haudremont wood and Thiaumont 
farm. They also made progress to the 
north of tble farm by means of an at
tack with hand grenades. They took 
some prisoners in this fighting.

The Germane claim that their troops 
extended their positions to the east 
of Haudremont quarry and crossed the 
Douaumont ravine. They also assert 
that the French were driven buck fur
ther south of Fort Douaumont and that 
they took an additional BOO prisoners 
and 12 machine guns.

The Germane also repeat their de
nial that the French troop» ever re
took Fort Douaumont.

WASHINGTON, May 10. — The 
United States, denouncing interfer
ence with neutral malle, hae notified 
Great Britain and France that It can 
no longer tolerate the wrongs which 
American citizen* have

LONDON, May 26.—According to a 
despatch from Rome the Athene cor
respondent of The Agunzia Nationale* 
reports that the Greek Cabinet has re
signed.

No confirmation of the report tme 
been obtained.

suffered and 
continue to suffer thru the "lawless 
practice” those governments have in
dulged In. and that only a radical 
change in policy, restoring the United 
States to its full rights as a neutral 
power, will be satisfactory.

This notification le given In the 
latest American communication to the 
two governments, the text of which 
was made public by the state depart
ment tonight. The time In whion the 
change must be effected Is not speci
fied. but the United States expects 
prompt action.

"Onerous and Vexatious.”
"Onerous and vexatious” abuses 

which have been perpetrated by the 
British and French governments in 
seizing and censoring neutral malle 
are recited in the communication, and 

, are made to the legal argu- 
contalned in the reply of the 

entente governments to the first Am
erican note on the subject. It Is vig
orously set forth that not only have 
AtneriCsn commercial interests been 
Injured, but that the rights of property 
have been violated and the lujes of 
International law and custom palpably 
disregarded. Notice is served that the 
United States soon will pros* claims 
• gainst the British and French gov
ernments for the losses which already 
have been sustained.

The text of the communication, ad
dressed to the British and French am- 
tvissudora, to whom It was delivered 
Wednesday, follows:

Department of State,
Washington, May 24. 1916.

Excellency- I have the honor to 
acknowledge receipt of your excel
lency's note of April 3 Vwt. 
transmitting a memorandum dated 
Feb. 15. 1916, and communi
cated In substance to - the Ameri
can ambassador in London on Feb. 23,

ITALIANS WIPE OUT 
ENEMY INFANTRY

GERMANS BOMBED 
BY BRITISH SCOUTS

GEN. SMUTS TAKES 
ENEMY POSITIONS

ome .
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HIGH WATER CAUSING

FORT FRANCES ANXIETYaware Alpine Troops and Beraag- 
lieri Decimate Austrian 

Ranks.

Raided atFoe Trenches 
Mametz and Covering Par

ties Dispersed.

British Troops Occupy Fresh 
Localities in East 

Africa.

English eeml-porce- 
eeml-porcelain. Frl- fj Paper and Puly Works May Have 

to Be Closed Down.
.6;h

ere, 8c. Thin English 
clear, white, smooth 
f bargain, cup and ft, FORT FRANCES, Ont, May 

. The situation here regarding high
x for I* very critical. The water rose 

four inches since yesterday below the 
v-ower company'» dam and if It comes 

1 up a few move tnphes the paper and 
pulp mills will have to dose down. 
The public works engineer from Ot
tawa is here to render assistance. The 
water In Rainy Lake ie said to be 
rising, and fishermen say It will go up 
soother foot or two.
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wa- BIG MINES EXPLODEDrnswer*

mewls LOSSES DELAY ACTIONGERMANS WITHDRAW.8
•h China, 6e. Decorat - 
d Dinner Plates, good 
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fee Pete at 25c.-Pretty 
i quality English Tea 
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!

Underground Activity Chiefly 
Conducted in 

Flanders,

Abundant Supply of Artil
lery Gives Foe Some 

Advantages.

Force in Ruanda Retreats Be
fore Converging Belgian 

Columns.

Z

FINDS HUSH PRISONERS 
TO BE TREATED WELL

.25
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ns, each ...................49
i, each 
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iware at 8c. A cleun-
rsdock lot of Table 
connut* of Howl», 
X'ickle Dlelie*. Bo:i- 
kdU, Footed Bowie, 

Friday bargain.

Speelel Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 26.—Mining opera

tions have been the principal activity 
on the British front in the past 24 
hours the British.War Office announc
ed tonight. British scouting parties 
raided German trenches at ÿtmeU 
•and engaged in a 26-minute spirited 
bombing fight, and they also en
countered a German covering party on 
the northern flank of No Man's Land 
ank chased it back to its trenches. The 
British official statement follow*:

“The activity 'of the past 24 hours 
has been confined mainly to mining 
operations. The enemy blew up a 
large mine at Frtcourt, without dam
aging our trenches, and also exploded 
a camouflet In the same section. «

“About the Loos salient underground 
operations continue, and minor ex
plosions occurred during the night.
Mutual bombardments occurred at 
many places, notably at Thlepval,
Monchy. Vimy Ridge, between Neuville 
St. Vaast and Souchcx, and in the t 
St. Bloi sector. In the two latter ’
zones there was considerable night ______ _
shelling. Opposite Serre we diaper»- I DEPUTATION INFORMED
ed a large working party with long j 
range guns.

“Two minor affairs occurred last j 
night. At Mametz we raided hostile i All Kinds of Equipment Con- trenches, which our party entered with-1 1X1 uuo * M ‘
out difficulty, and maintained a spirit-! stantlv Required. SaVSed bombing fight before withdrawing swuuy , Z
after 26 minutes. On the northern Llovd GeorffC.
flank at Ypres salient there was an / »
encounter In No Man’s Land with a 
hostile covering party, which was 
driven back to its trenches.

"It rained during the night, but the 
day was fine."

ROME, May 26.—Reports from the 
Trenttno front say that the Alpine 
troops and Bereaglierl are decimating 
the Austrian Infantry whenever they 
try to attack outside the range of their 
guns. The Austrian losses are so 
numerous. It is declared, that they are 
causing delay in the Austrian action. 
Communication with the interior of 
Austria Is blocked by the transport of 
wounded from the front.

The Austrian troops engaged In the 
battle are chiefly composed of Tyro
lese, Hungarians and Bohemians, these 
nationalities being considered best 
adapted for the mountain warfare. 
Their greatest advantage over the 
Italians continues to IS their abundant 
supply of artillery, the firing of which 
In the midst of colossal Alpine bar
riers produces an- effect similar to an 
earthquake. The batterie* of heavy 
cannon which have been placed by tfte 
Austrians in numerous fortification* on 
the high plateaus of Folgaria and Do* 
Dl Fommc. apparently ere counties*. 
Grenades, shrapnel lromb* end heavy 
projectiles are being thrown by the 
gun* and are plowing up the land- 
smashing peaks and- pulverizing the 
rocks.

All the small picturesque village* 
have been victims of the Austrian 
shell*. Their Inhabitant* have been 
partly Interned in Austria rind part.lv 
taken refuge in Italy. The towns be
ing almost entirely uninhabited there 
have virtually been no casualties in 
Ihem. Some of them have been ab
solutely razed by the shells.

Tne valley* in the fighting zone am 
piled with dead. There are also thou
sands of helpless wounded in the val
leys, as the Austrian cannonade pre
vents the succoring of victims by 
either side.

LONDON. May Î6.—A British offi
cial communication dealing with the 
situation In East Africa save:

“Telegraphing May 25 Lieut. Smuts 
ireports his troop* have occupied the 
following localities without opposition:

"Ftuwu Lager, on the Panagani Riv
er, 26 miles south of \he Kahe Rail
way Station on the uW 
way: Lemhenl, on the same railway, 
20 mile* south of Kahe, and Ngulu, In 
the Ngulu Pa**, between northern and 
central Pare mountain grout», eight 
mile* southeast of Lcmbent.

“In the Kondoa. I rang! area, where 
the enemy suffered a severe check on 
May 9 and May 11, there are reports 
of renewed hostile activity. The Ger
man forces in Ruanda are in retreat 
before the converging Belgian col
umns, which hold Kigalll Nyansu. 
etc."

WIRE TAPPING INQUIRY
HAS CURIOUS RESULTS.49

.29
W. J. Burns Made Discovery In

volving Former Agent of 
Boy-Ed.

•J4EW YORK, May 26.—Martin J. 
Elan, of the firm of ,1. P. Morgan & 
Co„ testifying today at a John Doc 
enquiry Into police wire tapping, said 

ü that Detective William J. Burns had 
reported to him that he had found 

; the name of a former agent of Capt. 
Boy-Ed Mn information the detective 
Uncovered ae to the affairs of the firm 
of Seymour A Seymour. He also tes
tified that Burns had learned from 

„■ the same source of alleged shipments 
' of ammunition to Mexico.

John O’Connor, Nationalist M.P., 
Investigated Conditions in 

Jails.mbfim Rail-
... .19

DECLARES STORIES FALSE

HOLIDAYS DENIED 
MUNITION MEN

(Continued on Peg* 4. Column 2).

Rebels Have * No Complaints to 
Utter About Care Taken by 

Military Men.
■8

ARE CLOSELY GUARDEDPapers Constant Supply of Ammuni
tion Needed by British 

and French.

,J-:ONDO>'’ M*y 7 p.m.—John 
O Connor, a prominent Nationalist 
member of parliament ,tn which he hae 
represented North Kildare for many < 
years, declared in a statement issued 
today following a visit he had paid to 
a prison where a large number of Irish 
citizen* accused of participation in 
the recent rebellion have

Bundle Lott—Clear- 
oken Une» of Wall 
c imported paper»; 
vo wall, border and 

other* 
large assortment to 

gular value* |1.00 to 
.30. a.m. Friday, per

Officialdom Strongly in Evidence 
in the Case-of Returned 

Men.
* WAR SUMMARY 1

complote;
s £

been de
tained since their arrival in England 
that there wa* not a shadow of foun
dation for the allegation* of their ill- 
treatment by the military.

“I went to the prison on Monday 
last,” said Mr. O'Connor, "and Inter
viewed a number of prisoners from 
that portion of County Kildare com- 
prising my constituency *nd took 
statement* from them regarding parti
cipation In the rebellion with a view 
to making representations to. military 
headquarters respecting their release. 
Having concluded that part of my er
rand, I asked if they had any com- 
plaints to make concerning their treat
ment in prison. All replied 'No.'

"One man, speaking for hie com
panion*. aald he wished to eay that All 
had been treated well and with even 
consideration by the military and Jail 
staffs. I asked him If he wished me 
to publish that, and he replied that, he 
desired to have It printed for the ben*, 
fit of both his friends and the public 
generally."

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED40 INTERVIEWS BANNED
SCENIC BORDERS

lough for one or two . 
iplete range of style* 
legular values 10c to 
bargain, per yard, .2 • 

Well Papers, blended 
green, yellow, brown 
al for Friday, per 
.....................................25

H1LE a heavy engagement is proceeding in the northern Tyrol, 
on which probably depends the future of Austria, the Ger
mans continue to throw away men at Verdun with a prodigal 

hand, and this in the face of the fact that their reserves are running 
short. It is probable that in adhering so long to the offensive in this , ,

* region, the Germans have been erroneously led to believe that the ^-information a,
reserves of France are being exhausted and that one Frenchman is to returned soldiers' whereabouts in 
worth as much to France as two Germans are to Germany. On the Kn*i«nd t* denied and 
contrary, neutral investigators, who have recently been on a visit in «ate them and obtain 
France, unite in declaring that France has still sufficient reserves re
maining to outlast the German reserves, and that all attempts to break ”■*}'. he good reason* why returned
the courage of the French people in this manner are futile. „t à tem" h*» whfcZare ’likely wgetmto
'• „ * * * * * * { Print, and poseibly It is a!»o «n their

I ■ Some anxiety has appeared in certain quarters that the French Lem«'d1fmm^oo1^n7i?dcrv?cxroPr''" 
may become hard pressed and that the Germans mav after all throw Nevertheless.,» if the party one 
some men'into the outskirts of the ruined Town of Verdun. That
achievement would not affect the general allied situation in the least, had been a gang of malefactor* their 
for the defences are merely lines of trenches and the Germans would h?,v® befn nY0i'1’

j still find the road to the south barred by other trenches. Moreover, pity “hé ought ôf any pêo/îeiatîône
jL, the French should become hard pressed the British could relieve the *'ho hlv;e *one i0„ Tilbury in the

situation by beginning an offensive of, their own and knocking a little CnPhi*farr*v!iin* pn2 ° theee -n<,n up'
common sense into the enemy. At present the French general staff The Canadian prieoner, m addition
has repeatedly made it known that such an offensive is not desirable. En& 3?rom
1 n.e Plan of the allies is to husband their reserves for the all round terduy, ha* i-een identified as No. eo,-

tottack against Germany. "0#» pto- Turcotte.
* *

w Vigilance Exercised is, However, 
Believed to Be in Men’s 

Interest.
LONDON, May 26, 10.08 p.m.—The 

urgent need of a continuous supply of 
war materials precludes the prospect 
of holidays for British munition GERMAN PEACE PLEA 

TO BEFOOL NEUTRALS
attempts to lo- 
eome accounts 

of their experiences prohibited. There

BYNG NOW COMMANDS
CANADIANS IN FRANCEerators worker*, according to a statement 

made by David Lloyd George, minister 
of munitions, to a deputation of repre- 

Oanedlen Aeeoeiated Pr-»» Cable. eentattves of the Clyde and Tyne
LONDON, May 26.—Lteut.-Oen. Hon. engineer* and shipbuilder» today on 

Sir Julian George Byng has taken over j the question of Whitsuntide holidays, 
the command ot the Canadian army ! Mr. Lloyd George said that the in
corps ut the front on Gen. Sir Bdward croitamsrly hot fighting on the French

Sir land British fronts, the nccesHlt.y of 
«training every nerve to supply til > 
machine guns with ammunition and 
the contfnous demand» from the navv 
for all kinds of equipment made It 
advisable that the subject of holidays 
should be allowed to remain in abey
ance this year.

Mr. Lloyd George began hi* state* 
ment by pointing out that the Easter 
holidays had a deplorable effect on 
the production of munitions. During 
the Easter fortnight, he said, the out
put of munitions decreased exactly 
one-half. "You can Imagine what 
that means," he said. "It mean* a 
shortage of hundreds of thousands of 

Ireland ie one round* of ammunition, and such a 
shortage makes a considerable differ
ence in the character of operation* 
which can be undertaken." He as
serted that he felt sure the workers 
only needed to know the facte to 
respond willing*;- to an appeal in be
half of their comrades in the trenches.

It was arranged to convene a gen
eral meeting of the workmen on Mon
day to make a final decision, which is 
to be announced In the house of com-

a Iry; -features and 
pc'- kiln-dried hard- 
Ish; lined with gal- 
ong ice rack, clean- 
Lnle provision shelves. 

. ............................ 6.95 Ruse to Relieve Central Empires 
of Embarrassments.

Alderson's return to Knglimd.
Julien Byng served In'Egypt and South 
Africa and commanded the troops in 
Egypt from 1912 till the outbreak of 
the present war when he commanded 
the third cavalry division and later 
the 9th Amy. Corps In the Dardan
elles.

ERATORS
We; natural finish: 
h 2? in.: depth 20 In.: 
f. r......................... 14-95 GAVE INDIAN WOMAN LIQUOR.

NORTH BAY, Ont., May 26—For 
supplying liquor to an Indian woman 
nnd getting her drunk Wm. Metis. * 
farmer of Wlddlfleld, was sentenced 
to six month* at the prison farm at 
Burwash by M agist rate., Weegar this 
afternoon. The woman was sentenced 
to two month* In the district Jail.

ALLIES UNDERSTAND IT
ON COUCH.

steel; cotton to 
i denim; valance at . 
nde. Regular 1^75^

A Oppose Schemes on Battlefield 
and in War Factories.

PARIS. May 26, 6.10 p.m.—The
Temp*, in an editorial which reflects 
the prevailing sentiment in high quar
ters, treats the peace Idea of Dr. Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg, the German Im
perial chancellor, as a “ruse calculated 
to deceive neutrals and to relieve Ger
many of Its embarrassment*.*

"Let the chancellor pursue hie game,” 
The Tempe eay*. 
understand hie manoeuvre. They op
pose it by an unshakable determina
tion expressed not only by the chief 
officers of the entente allies govern
ments, but upon the battlefield and in 
the war factories. Germany wHl not 
get by ruse that peace which she ie 
unable to get by force *

LLOYD GEORGE ESSAYS
IMPOSSIBLE TASK?INETTE

Klndel." solid oak 
ilah; seat and back 
her: opens out to a 
day................. 28.76

R TABLES
Heh..........
tY TABLE
rter-out oak; fumed 
ot each end .... 14,W

LONDON, May 26.—While the press 
generally agrees that the choice of 
David Lloyd George as the olive 
branch bearer to 
that could not he bettered, and unani
mously wish him God speed, optim
ism as to the result of his efforts is 
conspicuously absent.

The Morning Post eay» it cannot 
be said that Premier Asquith's new 
plan for attempting a settlement in 
Ireland has aroused any great hope 
In the mind* of either the Irish or 
the British members, and cynically 
suggest* that ae a device for shelv
ing the subject for some time. It hae 

-, much to recommend it.

* * * * GET A STRAW HAT TODAY.

Almost any time 
now Is the right time 
for a man to appear 
in a new straw hat.
Adds to the appear
ance, to eay nothing 
of the comfort. All 
the new styles have 
arrived. Saturday is 
the busy day for 
men's hats at Dt- 
neen’s, 149 Tongs St,

YOUNG LAD INSTANTLY ROLLED.1 he lulls in the heavy fighting before Verdun are taken as sug
gesting that the enemy is finding" greater and greater difficulty in 
scouring up reserves to renew the conflict. Opinion among military 

«^experts is divided as to whether the enemv can find the resources 
Y P* one more great offensive before he reluctantly determines on a 

! concentration of strength afiid has admitted entry into the last phase 
of the war. Class 1917 has not been used on i large scale by him 

| uass 1916 alone has been absorbed. He vet has to call on class

S
CORNWALL, May 26.—Joe. Bren

nan, aged 12 years, was Instantly kill
ed about a mile west of Surimeretown 
Station when he was struck by the 
Mocassin train a* he attempted to 
c-roee the track today. .Dr. A. Roe* 
Algulre. coroner of Cornwall, was no
tified of the accident, and Chief of Po
lice Smyth empaneled a jury Tierc. The 
jury- visited the scene this afternoon 
and adjourned, to meet at the court 

. hquse on Friday. June 2, at" Î p.m.

.............126
"The alltea fully
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JlnTorled hardwood.
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hope the r.W.W. will have the beat 
luck, and aend their alnccre wishes."

HEROES COMMEMORATE 
BATTLE OF FESTUBEF

First Church Parade of Return. 
Soldiers’ Association 

Sunday.
The Toronto Dletrlct Returned Soldiers! ' 

Association will hold Its first church pa-’, 
rade tomorrow morning at 10.30 to SC 
John’s Church, Portland street.

All returned men are requested to meet ;« 
In front of the church at 10.45. The pa-1 
rade will be under the command of Reg.** 
Sergt,-Major Rowe-Whitton, previously-! 
of the 20th Battalion, the president of 
the Returned Soldiers’ Association. The 
service Is the anniversary of the battle 
of Festubert.

PUBLIC THOROFARE5 AS 
CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

"The streets and public thorofares- of 
Earlscourt will be the only playgrounds 
.for the children of the district unless a 
park site is quickly secured."' said Rev. . 
Peter Bryce, pastor of Central Metho
dist Church, Ascot avenue, to The World 
yesterday. "For the part two years w* < 
have allowed the city the use of n small ■ 
piece of land adjoining the church at, 
the corner of Ascot and Boon avenues as j 
a playground at some Inconvenience to 
ourselves, anticipating the purchase of a 
site by the civic authorities, which, how
ever, they have failed to do up to the 
present. We shall row be regretfully ! 
compelled to refuse the city1 the further 
use of the ground, as we require It for 
our own use,"

RATEPAYERS MEET
TO APPOINT TRUSTEE

Ratepayers of school section No. 29, : 
York Township, met in George Hymo j 

Pcarlott- Plains, last night to ap-

i

School.
point a trustee in place of W. H. Cross. 
Seven candidates were nominated, but 
only two stood for election. , F. Craw
ford, who wse chairman, also acted as 
returning officer.

When a standing vote was taken Jan, S 
Gartehaw, secretary of the township! 
school board, was elected by ’d 'major- S 
ity of four votes over his opponent, J. I 
Andrew». 15. Reynolds upset the election 
by demanding a vote by ballot, which is 
within the regulations. The election will : 
be completed this morning.

A committee consisting of H. Durrant,* 
X Clouston and Enoch ■ Ward was op-i 
pointed to confer with the board as to} 
the advisability of providing free nchobn 
book» for the pupils. J. Clouston, P.*. 
Crawford and H, Durrant constituted «l 
committee to arrange for the knnuafe 
field day if the school. -

l

-'■•:**** i
SEIZED WITH FIT

MAY NOT RECOVER

Laughton avenue was seized with ah epl« 
léptle fit ahd collapsed., falling Into a 
large pit. She was taken to the Western 
Hospital In an unconscious condition, and 
Is not expected to recover. ,

Rubber Shoemakers
EXPERIENCED 

GIRLS WANTED
For All Clattes of Work

HIGHEST WAGES 
STEADY WORK 
IDEAL CONDITIONS

Outta Percha & Rubber,
Limited

O'HARA AVE„ TORONTO
6736725727 M
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SoWonderful Skin and ^ 
Wrinkle Removers

The method of removing hart epmplexr, 
Ions by absorption seem» to kayo conit 
Into general use In this) country. OrdlntJ 
ary merrollzed wax, applied nightly 11 kM I 
cold cream and erased- mornings with I 
warm water, gradually absorb» the < 
coarse, faded or discolored outer ft In ; 
akin In almost invlalbiu particles. Soot 
there’s a brand new complexion forme" 
by the younger, healthier under-sklr, 
No cosmetic or artificial treatment ca 1 
possibly produce a complexion of »ucl 
radiant, youthful lovellneee. Druggist1 
all have mercollzed wax; It is seldot1 I 
that more than one ounce ts necoeeai 4 j 

Thousands have also reported grea 
success with the famous saxotin j 
wrlnklo-removlng formula. One ounce o I 
pure powdered saxollte Is dissolved In’I 
a half-pint witch hazel end the *nlu- 1] 
tlon used as ». fuco wash. The effect I» 1 
almost magical. The deepest wrinkles 1 
and crow’* feet. ri< well as the finest j 
lines—whether duo to age, illness, v.-on- j 
ther or worry—are Immediately effected, i 
No one need heeltete to try this simple ■ 
lotion, as It won’t harm any skin.
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ATTENTION—AUTO TOURISTS

SinTO accommodate- automoblll»t«, we are 
» serving a seventy-five cent Table dHwte 
Dinner Daily from 12.an to 2.30 o'clock, 
American plan, rake» 83.60 per day and no.

enorm
before
ceptio
camps
priced

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton

SANITARY WASHED

WIRING RAGS hi
AND CHEESS CLOTH.

E. PULLAN,,,
20 Maud St. Ad. 760 Thii

probal 
ing, ai

Th¥

BEST ENGLISH renow 
"The 
Home 
"Mads 
MP to 
to 3 ir

~ VFri

PIG LEAD 
ANTIMONY

TIN i

Thii
PROMPT DELIVERY Intcres 

jects. 
gilt frThe Canada Metal Co.,

LIMITED ;
Fraser Avenue, Toronto
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RECRUITING DROPS 
; BELOW AVERAGE

HAMILTON BATTALIONS 
TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

i

Only Forty-Nine Men Volun
teer for Active Service 

at Depots.

Niagara Camp Continues to Grow 
Notwithstanding Rumors of 

Withdrawal of Troops.

SIXTY-FIVE IN HOSPITAL; HOLD MIMIC BATTLE

Minor Complaints Make Up Ma
jority of Camp 

Illnesses.

Eighty-Fourth Engage in Field 
Exercises at Cedar- 

vale.
Special to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA CAMP, May 2«.—Notwith
standing rumor» of troops being tak
en away from here rather than more 
coming In, It'was learned on good au
thority tonight that two Hamilton bat
talions have been ordered to Niagara 
Camp, and win be here next week.

Today a route march was held to 
jQueeneton led by Lieut.-Col. Bickford, 
and the troops returned to camp in 
splendid shape after 12 or 14 triuee 

Weather was cool and every
thing Ideal for route march.

Gen. Logie stated today that about 
8000 men at least would be kept here 
for the summer after Camp Borden la 
opened about Dominion Day. The 
general will review all troops in camp 
at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, and 
at 2 there will be music by all bands 
In camp massed.

i
Recruiting for oversees men In Toronto 

yesterday was barely up to the average, 
During the day S4 volunteers were ex
amined at the depot by the doctors, and 
of' this number 49 were accepted and 
taken on the strength of the various 
imita. The standing of the battalions 
is as follow* : Mississauga*, 872: Cana
dian Buffs, 904; Toronto Light Infantry. 
541; Beavers. 950; Irlsh-Çanadlan», 722; 
Han tarns, »18. ,
I Fifty men are needed for the Sports

men's Battalion. Chauffeurs and horse 
#ivere are wanted at once by the depot 
W go In a draft Overseas shortly. Two 
groom» for the headquarters staff at Ni
agara are also asked for.
,?The weekly parade of the 48th Régl
aient was held last night. The regiment 
Mimed up at the armories, and after " a 
tftef drill marched out under command

tramp.

Sixty-five in Hospital.
Tonight slxty-flve men are confined 

to hospital; one is suspected of having 
meningitis and has been Isolated. Ton- 
sllltis, measles and colds are the othef 
cause* of complaint.

Monday boards of examiners will meet 
at Hamilton and 8t Catharines to ex
amine Into qualification» of non-coms 
of 120th and 176th battalions respec
tively.

ef Lt.-Col. Darling.
liFor the first time since the 84th 
Battalion took up quarters at the Ex
hibition camp, the unit participated In 
tactical, exercises In the outskirts of 
the city. The battalion was quartered 
all winter In Brantford and Ottawa, 
and early yesterday morning Lieut. - 
Col. Stewart paraded his men to Cé
da rvale, where they were given 'a good 
field -day’s work. The colonel split 
up the unit, which composed both, the 
enemy and the offensive. At 9 o'clock 
the word was sounded and the outposts 
were informed that they were going to 
be attacked. It was a great skirmish 
and after dinner the men marched 
back to the camp without any casual
ties.

Taken On Strength.
Lieut*. K. Bolduc and X M. Jackson 

are announced a «taken on etren
No. 2 C.8.A.8.C. training depot._____
T. G. Applegath Is to take charge of 
the bombing school Toronto, and Owt. 
H. A. Semple, C.A.D.C., Is detailed 
for duty on dental department No 2 
district.

Major George Edward Blags Bergy of 
St. Catharines, who lost ah eye at 
Langemarke, and could not go with the 
81st Battalion on account of th 
to be employed as Instructor!*!
In M. D. No. 2. with pay and allowance 
of rank In C. E. F.

gth of 
Lieut

Light Infantry Inspected, 
j The Toronto Light Infantry Battal- 

len under the command of Lieut.-Col. 
Ragatty. wie Inspected on the Unt ie, Is 

dutyyerslty grounds yesterday morning by 
Eleuti-Col, J. S. Compbell. The 
Bantams- paraded to the- camp to un
dergo medical Inspection by the stand- Appointment*.

Appointment of officers to tbs 12th 
Field Artillery Brigade, C. B. F„ ap
proved provisionally;. To be brigaded 
adjutant with temporary rank of cap
tain: Lieut. Edward Pardee Johnston, 
98th Battery. C. F. A.. 48th Depot Bat
tery. C.’ B. F. Brigade orderly of
ficer; Lieut William Pate Muller, 
98th Battery, C. F. A., 42th Depot Bat 
tery C. B. F.

; g board. 
Yesterday afternoon camp orders 

elated that: "Commanding officers are 
authorized to use their own discretion 
as to whether 
worn .on ordinary drill parades. When 
Veather permits It Is advisable that 
•Jgfc parade In shirt sleeves, with 
Sleeves rolled up, the service shirt be
ing worn.

"When men parade in shirt sleeves 
the dress must be uniform, that Is 
tb say, all must wear either 
Shirts or khaki shirt».'1

Surtdsy Church Parades.
, Sunday, church parades for Toronto 

overseas troops will be as follows; 
■2th. Centennial Methodist; 127 th.
Rrffifcyterian 'Church, Weston? 168t.h, 
Rarndalc Presbyterian; 170th. Trln- 
liy,-J^ethod,et: 180th, Church of
Epiphany; 198th, Westminster Pree-
byterlfljv 201st, St. Augustine Angll-

SOfth. College Street Baptist,; 
208th. Broadway - Methodist; 2111th,
Parkdale Bantlet; 216th, Elm' Street 
Motnodirit; 67th and Mech. Transport 
Co., Knox College Chapel.

_ Roman Catholics—Those St Exhi- 
oltlon camp, 8.15 n.m., Dairy build
ing; 137th, 9 a.tji., st. Cecilia’s, An
nette and Pacific avenue; 170th, 9 
s-m„ St. Basil’s Church, St. Joseph
î^eet; 198th, 201st, 204th, 208th.

Patrick’s Church, McCaul street, 0 a.m.
_ Jew» Holy Blossom Synagogue; 
Russian, Russian Church, Royce and 
Edwin,-i avenue.
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Have Youthful Hairgrey Mlle. Senti, a leading favorite at Healey'», New York,. She came to 
Toronto to dance at the Arena cabaret given by the 216th Bahtams Bat
talion. Two seasons ago she was with Percy Haewell at the Alexandra
Theatre. ■ t.. . ...

I
L- Gray Hair Will Ne Longer Rob You 

of Your Youthful Looks If You 
Try This Simple Home 

Reoipe. WOfMI
STRONar ASSERTED

m «*}

CABARET CLOSES 
IN . WHIRL OF DANCES

Five Thousand People in Arena 
at Bantams’ Great Enter

tainment.
Marked by even greater success than 

war attained Thursday night, the "New 
York Cabaret" at the Arena under the 
auspices of the 218th (Bantam) Battal
ion, closed last night in a final whirl 
of dances and • entertainment. Approxi
mately five thousand people wore pre
sent.

The cheers arid applause of the aud
ience followed the conclusion of all the 
special dances, whicn weie given by-the 
New York cabaret dancers. Mile, Hantl 
again captivated the crowd with oriental 
dances, and MUs Elsie Gordon and Mise 
Olga Marwlg rendered the opening 
ber with simplicity and grace. Th 
ter also scored individually In the 
"Chicken Dance.” Miss May King arid 
Gutllame Delayer deeervlngly won hearty 
applause In an Interpretation of the 
tengo. None were more popular than 
Mise La Cheste, who rendered an un
usual pretty toe dance. Btevore and 
Lovejoy for the second time proved" ex
ceptionally popular In whirlwind and 
military dances.

The proceeds of the entertainment will 
be used for recruiting purposes.

BIG /
VIf your hair has begun to turn gray 

or has a faded, lusterless appearance, 
you can readily darken it and bring 
b®?* its beauty by us|hg this home 
recipe, which is neither expensive or 
difficult to prepare. In half a pint of 
water mix these ingredients, to be had 
at any drug store;
Glycerjne .......... ....... y. 0.
Bay Hum................ .. . . . . . . . . 1 o*
Orlex Compound................ 1 smell box

Th(s preparation Is also fine for the 
scalp, allays all Itching, removes dan
druff and stops falling hair. Apply 
once a day until the hair Is darkened, 
9'” once every two weeks will be suf
ficient. Be sure the druggist gives
tu"e wll!Xg.vemtheUn<1' f°r "° SUbetl*

- •

Sir John Simon’s Argument in 
Famous Yonge Street 

Case.
t -. •It

* I . SAYS FACTS ARE PLAIN
i .

Validating Act Claimed to Have 
Made Intent Qujte.

Clear.

1 same good results.

•* WAR SUMMARY *I
-tum- 
o lat-'

Canadian .liiwbM Preee Coble.
LONDON, May 26—Sir John Simon, 

arguing before the privy council to
day, in support of the Toronto Rail
way’s assertion pf rights on Yonge 
street, between the C.P.R. tracks and 
Farnham avenue, submitted that the 
effect of the agreement was that the 
corporation bad given the company 
whatever rights the corporation had 
oyer street In question, those right» 
w*re for a term of thirty years, from 
1891, There had been shown no ground 
that entitled the appellant», to Impose 
restrictions on the company in pro- 
posed operations in Yonge street. The 
agreement save the company the ex
clusive right to operate such railways 
for twenty years and went on to pro
vide that the right should be renewed 
for a further ten years in the event 
of icgtelatjon being obtained to enable 
this to be done. With this object, ap- 
pellant’e predecessors pleaded they and 
their successors would aid /in procur- 
inflr the needed legislation to Authorize 
such renewal if that, alone was insuf
ficient to entitle the railway rind the 
municipal board to decide the dispute 
in favor of his clients- Ail doubts were 
eet at rest by- a validating act which 
incorporated the company, confirmed 
the agreement and declared that under 
agreement respondent# had acquired 
and were entitled to the exclusive 
right and privilege of using and work
ing the street railway# in city for 
thirty years, except so far as they 
overlapped the right already granted 
the Metropolitan Strer* Railway on 
that portion of Yonge street as existed 
at the passing of the act. The Judg
ment of the court, now under appeal, 
he submitted, gave a correct Interpre
tation to the language of the 
ment.

f^r. THE DAY'S EVENTS reviewed
t .

* VI.
- ______ ________ (Continned from Page 1).

Mp :r,v." ±5°;. rci;££“ *■]?««p neglon of Avocourt and Hill 304. artillery exchange In the

iritlBYfrôntTflterdTvwl%inthL°rnw,n? M Principal activity on the 
the enemy without damaging British Venclres ann^th^® at Fr,t:ourt »>y 
underground operations in the I oor salient r„ d, lth ,the continuing 
British came off best. They r!idl”d Ontmtn Vs In JW° mtnor affairs the
tofned a spirited bombing ti^ht for ^nw^n/1*^®”®^ and m*‘“‘ 
Gernmn covering party in No Man’s T and tbey encountered a
fpres salient and drove It back helter-skejL to iu ,°°rtïern nank -the 
Jf artillery bombardments arc proceeding at A great dealfhiepv&l, Monchy, Vlray ridge between Neliviii» .pla®e8- Including

the St. Eloi sector. British long range gul. H.,.Laa8t/nd,8ouch”. and 
working party opposite Serre. 6 n8 di*Peri«<l a large German

ehanged**1 Itrwn0irprohab1yrbc*foumlUthat the0foiward™*'^ary ®ltUat,0n

frrnles has been retarded by the coming of the 7nrin.T!?P °f the Mu»covlte 
regions. That spell Is followed by a warm nndPH^f ,alny 8eaeon ^ those 
difficulty confronting the Itussians Is that there^rlyr,®Ummar', The chlef 
Worthy of the name. This breathing time1 w 11L ?rnh.hi°®dÎn," ^rmen,ft 
Best advantage in constructing highways to feèd^the armiil « L**d to the 
iuppIleA It will soon be possible, If the allied hleh enmm.^W th^ m.e.n and 
«trike at the heart of the Moslem power That cent™X«d 1 n°th? *1®*.’ ^ 
plateau pf Asia Minor, which Is the granary of Turkey It «m. ,h. ceetral 
latlon of 8.900,000 Turks and It lies west olSlv Th.Rm»' “ P°PU' 
been slowly moving on that point from Erzerum The Tu^kî wtil tî® 
defend the stronghold of their dominion by holding the*lini 7t lr5robab y
ftussl a n^a d*v a n cc#h â^lon g? h ung over Vu r key, 6‘Va*‘ Th® tradltlon "““e

encountered Col. Kelley and his command at El fasher on Sly 22 and 
they were defeated with a loss of 1000 men. The British losses were five 
killed smd 2S wounded. The sultan fled with a small number of followers 
It Is said that the attitude of this ruler has been truculent for 
towards the Soudanese Government.

•••■**#
Gen. Smuts reports from German East Africa that troops under his 

command have occupied three localities without resistance. These are Ruwu 
Lager and Lambent and Ngulu and they are important strategic positions 
« the Kahe Railway and a pass between the northern and central Pare 
mountains groups. In the Konda, Irangi area, where the Germans euf-
a^Hv!K,8®t*rDCheSk oay 9 and there are reports of renewed hostile 
•ctlvify. in Ruanda the German forces are in retreat before the converging

He may have
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row.* * «NEW IRISH PIPE BAND.

The “Brian Boru" Irish war-plpcs pre
sented to Lt.-Col. Iamnox’s 208tn Irlsh- 
Canadlans were used for the first time 
In Toronto yesterday, when the new pipe 
band which Is to be attached to the bat
talion held Its first rehearsal. Pipe-Major 
O'Regan is Instructing the band, and Sgt. 
J. Swan will be the leader.

e e

A Real Flesh Builder 
For Thin People

r

1
2_ Thtn men and women—that big,hearty, 

filling dinner you ate lest night. What 
became of all the fat-producing nourish
ment It contained ? You haven't gained 
In weight one ounce. That food passed 
from your body like unbumed co#4 
through an open’ grate. The material 
was there, but your food doesn't work 
end stick, .and the plain truth .Is you 
hardly get • enough nourishment 
your meals to pay for the cost of cook
ing. This is true of thin folks the world 
Over. YcSir nutritive organs, your func
tions of assimilation are probably sadly 
out of gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets. Çùt out. everything but 
the meal* you are eating and eat with 
every one of those a single Sargot tab
let. In two week* note the difference. 
Let the scales be the Judge. Five to 
eight good solid pounds of healthy, "stay 
there" fat may be the net result. Sargol 
alms to charge weak, stagnant blood 
with millions of fresh new red blood 
corpuscles—to give the blood the carry
ing power to deliver every ounce of fat- 
making material in your food to every 
part of your body. Sargol, too, mixes 
with your food, to prepare H for the 
h*<v*d In an easily assimilated form. 
Thin people tell how they have gained 
a,Lî£eJïî.y 'IT™ !» t<> 25 pounds a month while taking Sargol and say that 
the new flesh stays put Sargolt ablets 
are a careful combination of six of the 
beet assimiletlve elements known to 
chemistry. The.y come 40 tablets to a 
package, are pleasant, harmless and Inex
pensive. and all good druggists In this 
vicinity sell them subject to on absolute 
guarantee of weight Increase or money 
hack as found In every large package. 
If you find a druggist who 1e unable to 
supply you send 81.00, money order or 
registered letter, to the Nstionsl Labor
atories, 74 8ti Antoine street. Montreal, 
and a complete ten day»’ treatment will 
be sent you postpaid In plain wrapper.

:

■ . ** I

from

agree-
The question was not a new one. It 

had been argued a» long ago as 1(06 
In Toronto Railway versus city, and' 
Incidentally In other cases decided 
since then. In these cases the prin
ciple decided supported the contention 
of respondents in present case. The 
lord chancellor said he would consider 
their opinion.

rg

I

*

t

On another column Is a report of the 
argument from the clty'a side. Judg- 
ment was reserved.

some time

LICBNeee ON CARPET.

J. P. Hogan, proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel. Perth, has been sum
moned to appear before the license 
board on Wednesday next at 10.20 
am. to answer to a charge of in- 
frlngement of the military régula-

!
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IF
Eat Less Meat, Also Take Glass of 

Salts Before Eating
Breakfast.*

Uric acid 1n meat excites the kid
neys; t'hey become overworked, get 
sluggish, ache and feel like lumps of 

; lead. The urine becomer cloudy ; the ' 
bladder Is Irritated, and you may’ t>e 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the kid
neys clog you must help them flush off 
the body’s urinous waafe or you’ll b» 
a real trick person shortly. At’ first 
you feel u dull misery in the kidney 
region, .you suffer from backache, sick 
heartache, dizaines*, stomach gels scur, 
tongue coated end you feel rhi umntlo 0f gig Gladstone 
twinges when ihe weather Is bad.

Eat lees meat, drink lot* of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 

i ounces of Jnd Halts, take a tahl>- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days end your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
tuous salt» Is made from tt)e ncld of 
grapes an<l lemon J ilcc, combined with 
11thla. and has been used for genera
tions to clean clogged kidneys and 

i stimulate thtm to normal activity, 
s Iso to neutralize the adds In urine, 
so It no longer le a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In 
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthta water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then ta keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 

say they. sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe In overcoming kid
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.

I

SERGT. J. J. CORRIGAN.
avenue, with the 

R. C. D„ at Shomcllffe, Eng.

=

Y ork County 
and Suburbs

; OPPOSE DIVERSION 
OF METROPOLITAN

here

Deer Park Ratepayers Unani
mously Throw Out Trans

portation Plans.CANADIAN
CASUALTIES IN FAVOR OF CIVIC UNE

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—457883, Archibald 
Courgge, Montreal; 420721. Jae, Motrice 
Daun, Winnipeg; 171181, The*. Jackson,
Sunshine avenue, Toronto.

Died ef wounds—171770, John Richard 
Fitzgerald, 8 Home place, Toronto | 412913 
Raymond H. McConachle, Napanee, Ont. ■
_ Died—46(089, John H. McBaln, Lanark,

. , ... _ . „ Moore Park citizens at a public
Edmonton^ Ml~10#4*4' Thoa’ Furnlva11' meeting held In that district last night 

Wounded—58866. Mehlon Atkinson, J®"1 °n r«eord as unanimously op-
Steelton, Ont,; 408007, Jas. A. Beaudet, Posing the Deer Park transportation 
Ijeelercvllls, Que.; 81136, Geo. Burrows, committee's scheme for the diversion

«À.VÏAVÆ: airy..484 Saekvllle street-, Toronto| » mo*!? i • ,*aa*troa<1'
68116, Wm. McKean. St. Arnold, avenue, 4*®* a "lan ln little mleelon church 
Terentei Capt. F. W. Manning, Detroit, where the meeting was held could be» 15® DrisVïtua^r® aùdnwheiîan a G0< u
stone. 8a»k,i 49»; Wm. J, SUineby, Win- «tenhlnMn «.hmiVÎS « a"d ,lr- 
nlpeg; U»uti^John J. Toddy, New York , n"°.1}. 8upmltted a resolution
City; 406418, Wm. Tracy, Whitby; 430016, opposing the plan it went thru with a 
Robert. Wiggins. Scotland; 489876, Plon- rush, 
eer Win ton H. Zlnek, Bland ford, N.S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Call Upon City to Proceed 
' With Construction on 

Mount Pleasant Rd.

Ont

J; Kendall,

Another motion calling upon the 
board of control to 'proceed at 
with the building of the civic line on

Killed. In action—117399. Norman Me- citizens ^onTriirn"Inniï£n"e,d by the 
Quinn, Legueme, Qué. w“ntT thru J" ,lke manner.

Died of wounds—118010, Norman E. 1 resident Jerry Nelson was In the 
parting, Peterboro. chair with John Qaw as secretary, and

cîemenu! Ft."V^titim; lmO^Paul Y. thp situation, declared that
Dainty, Detroit; 118198, Arthur Du tng committee was working Into the 
Rocher, Ft. Cologne,. Que,; 117611, hands of Reeve Pugsley and the rep re- 
James Watt, Dog, Pound, Alb. setltatlves of the northern town. The
'scheme of an 80-foot Mount Pleasant 

ENOiNgBR», . road was characterized ae visionary
H.DIHArV,Wnnl^r16(,le7’ **”•*"**■ W^rSh *® Pe°Pl®

WeqpVeJ^le^^apper Nathaniel A. „ Enough.
Burwish, 26 Aivlh avenue, Toronto. Jerry Nelson characterized the

president of Qie Deek Pitrk Transpor
tation Committee as nllther a Metro- 
poll tan or C. N, IT. man. and declared 

Woundéd—19872, _Bwib, Louis Cantin, that a board of control crazy enough

8Sn" *'■ “““ SSS » . thS'K'SîJSîÆ;
Yonge street men wanted to unload on 
Mooro Park. There was no sugges
tion that the Metropolitan would con
sider the e<the#e for a moment, nnd If 
they did Moore Park would not. The 
building on tho double-deck C. P. R. 

RESERVED JUDGMENT ,and <-• K- bridge would give an out-
ON PROPERTY ACTION 60 <"”rlM

James Severs said that the Metro- 
Justice Sutherland has reserved hfu„.a 1!1lghlt "P^riite a steam

Judgment ln the case of Dr. Carlton , J . red' tho run-
Mills against J. 8. Farrow and F. W. car® 'V°>tld ruin Moore
Frazier for the return of 21700 paid on Better stay as we are for
property bought by him In Tuxedo fvYfr „ . submit- to the diversion of 
Park, Winnipeg, and the cancellation „ Metropolitan, said the speaker, 
of the purchase agreement. The plain- and. 6 CI?,doraeiJ the state-
tiff charged misrepresentation. The ment enthusiastically. The meeting 
case was heard ln the non-jury assize a, th« "daylight saving
court. bill” as suggested by hit worship

the mayor.

once

: iv>

; '
ARTILLERY.

MEDICAL. SERVICES.
Killed In 

Wateraton, Montreal.
action—Capt. Douglas

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

THANK EARLSCOURT
WOMEN FOR SOX

Many Letters Received From 
Front By Workers' 

Association.
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose Hus

band Was Dldslpated.
<

How She Cured Him With a 
Secret Remedy

of Eyeful acknowledg- 
à by Secretary

wvfm.n' ar^ the Independent 
Worker» Association of Earls-

hu«hI’ns? 1,0£,comfortg sent to the
husbands and relatives of members of
th2./>r**n,zat,on st the front.

The following Is one of many recently 
received. It Is from Pte. T. Rose No 2 
Company, 21st Battalion, REF.. 4th 
Brigade. 2nd Division, France : "I re
ceived your most welcome parcel, and 
thank you most heartily for your kind
ness, and hope the Women Workers Of 
Par,ÎY°urt S’*1' bave the best of success 
In the work they are doing, trying to

at the ,ront as comfortable as they can.
"All the boys that X am connected with

Urv
hArYÇ'’ 
v > Vv

vU
“1 had for yosr* patiently borne the 

disgrace, suffering, misery and priva
tions due to my husband's drinking 
habits. Hearing of your marvel
lous remedy for the cure of drunken
ness, which 1 could give my husband se
cretly, I decided to try It. 1 pro
cured £ package and mixed R m 
his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he 
did not know what It was that so quick
ly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick up flesh, his appe
tite for solid food returned, he stuck to 
his work regularly, and we now have 
a happy home. After he was complete
ly cured I told him what I had done, 
when he acknowledged that It had been 
Ms saving, as he had not tho resolution 
to break off of his own accord. I hereby 
advise all women afflicted as I was to 
give your remedy a trial,"

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.

’SMMIIIM

V

S&i
SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

The Bow Tie bas become 
popular this season. We are showing 
a large range of Foulards, Bengaltnee 
and crepes. Some people think that 
It le difficult to tie a bow ; we - — 
those that do, to step Into our toggery 
shop, and our young man will be only 
too pleased to show them how. If you 
wish something "different" In neck- 
wear, «we our newest creation*; prices, 
60c to $1.00.

very

I will send free trial package 
booklet giving full particulars, testi
monials, etc., to any sufferer or friend 
who wishes to help. Write today. Plain 
sealed package. Correspondence sacred
ly confidential.

6»m»rla Remedy Ce„ 14,225 
Mutual street, Toronto, Can. 
sale by 0. Temblyn, 
store#, Terente.

and

R. SCORE & SON, LTD.
Tailors and Haberdashers.

27 KINO *T. WEST, 
TORONTO.
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STORE NEWS IShoemakers
ERIENCED 
S WANTED

STORE OPENS AT 
3.30 A.M. AND 

CLOSES AT S P.M.
Window Screens 
and Screen Doors

-Seeeod Floor, Furniture Bids.

’lasses of Work Selected As Typical Eaton Values and As Oh in aware Suitable 
For Home, Camp or Cottage ^Are the Sets Here Illustrated

ST WAGES 
Y WORK 
GONDinONS

<-

t
reha & Rubber,
lUmltod .'Ui j . f

AVE., TORONTO
8736725727

THIS ARRAY of dinnerware has been carefully picked from stock 
* and sketched by our own artists for the purpose of conveying to 

the housewives of Toronto the splendid values available in our china- 
ware section in the basement. The sets showh here possess wonder
ful durability that adapts them as dinnerware suitable for everyday 

the home, or for the rough, careless se of a summer cottage or 
camp, yet their patterns and cdlorings are ll so neat and pleasing as 
to make them desirable and appropriate for almost any occasion.

When ordering please state name of set as indicated above 
each illustration.

The Rev-1264 The Rex—1266 LyndonZenith I

g§pH
, will have the beat 
heir sincere wishes."

V use in the home, or for the rou , careless 
ormes are

MMEMORATE 
E OF FESTUBEF “

*

KfParade of Return, 
s’ Association 
unday,
strict Returned Soldiers! iv 
'old Its first church ,pa. y 
lornlhg at 10.30 to St. P 
Portland ,treet.
•n are requested to meet 
hiircli at 10.15. The pa.
?r the command of Rof.'î 
we-Whltton, previously. 
talion, the president of 
dlers' Association. The ‘ 
adversary of the battle ■ "■>

f XVtoin II
#1

% u.

*t'. ' " n ' 1
94 - Piece Set Com

plete, 88.26

to
Medln* Ve'PemsMr

An attractive open stock eat,
with dainty rosebud pattern on 
yellow border running along
side a green chain border. It 
has gilt edges, and is priced as 
follows:—

Cream Jug 
Bowl .....
Sugar Bowl 
Tea Pot ..
Stand
Gravy Boat ...
Vegetable Dishes 
Platters, 88c to 
Cups and Saucers, dosen 
Nappies, dozen 
Soup Plates, dozen 
Dinner Plate*, dozen 
Tea Plate», dozen 
Bread and Butter Plates, 

dozen ..
97 pieces at

The Zenith is an English 
made dinner set, of clear, white 
glossy china; with a very 
smooth finish. It has a green 
line border at the edge broken sign in light blue. It is one of 
here and there with a scroll, 

fe| with a hairline red line running 
I alongside. The centre of each Mts 1° the display.

■SB piece has a hairline rule In

An open stock set, 
dainty in design, with pretty 

. pink rosebud spray and green 
leaf pattern and with gilt edges. 
Prices:

A very serviceable openvery

— 5
stock dinnerware made, in Eng
land. it has a thick, floral de-

M
1

.1 t vVROFARES AS 
PS PLAYGROUND

j.!" V if ,1

f....
I > the lowest priced open stock

/ ànd public thorofaree of 
i- the only playgrounds - 
of the district unless a ; 
Ikly secured.'*' said Rev. - E 
stor cf Central Metho* ? 
>t avenue, to The World ' 
the port two year» we ’ 
city the use of it small.

1 Joining the church at. 
lot and Boon a Venues as 
somç Inconvenience to . 

biting the purchase of a 
authorities, which, how- , 
failed to do up to the ■ i 
all row be regretfully 
iso the city the further | 
Id, as we require it for

M mm. Mmtmm*«*»**»•#»***•
rt .86Cream Jug 

Bowl .
Sugar Bowl 
Tea Pot ..
Stand
Gravy Boat ,
Vegetable Dishes 
Platters, 40c to .
Cups and Saucers, dozen .
Nappies, dozen.........
Soup Plates, dozen . 
Dinner Plates, dozen 
Tea Plates, dosen 
B. * B Plates, dosen 
•7 Pieces at

,15 Cream Jug .
Bowl ......

.90 Sugar Bowl 

.15 Tea Pot 
M Stand .
>a0 Gravy Boat
on Vegetable Dishes .. 

.SB Platters, 15c to ..

.16This open stock dinner ser- green, 
vice has a decoration with a

A set'admirably adapted for lîl^lshed witif gMt*edges“and 

camp or summer cottage. Has a gilt circle in centre.
-- an artistic green decoration £™aia ................

•45 and undulating edges,..... - T « s££r B^ri* i..........................
Tea Pot

Set includes 12 Bread and,1 stand '.
•2® Butter ; 12 Tea; ,12 Dinner; 12 V gravy Boat . .
jj Soup Plates; 12 Nappies; ^ ......... «.is

140 Tea Cups and Saucers;1 9-im , cups and Saucers, dozen . .. 9.1b
1.00 Platter; 1 14-in. Platter; 1 Nappies, dozen ........... jo

.oo Gravy Boat and Stand ; 1 Salad 2»up Plate*, dozen ... '
*5® Dish; 2 Covered Vegetable '
}.iS Dishes; Cream Jug; 94 pieces s' VTOatw*down ’f '
46 complete .... ;................. .. 8.28 97 Pieces at

This open stock set is made 
of clean, white china with a 

.90 sage green floral decoration. It 

.85 has gilt edges.

Cream Jug 
. 1.05 Bowl

Sugar Bowl 
Tea Pot .

.75 Stand ..
. X* Gravy Boat ...

Vegetable Dishes
9.00 " Platters, 50c to......................

Cups and Saucers, dozen 
Nappies, dozen .
Soup Plates, dosen 

« 1K Dinner Plates, dozen 
x.15 Tes pixteg, dozen .

1140 B. * B. Plates, dosen

••••e»»«e»*e*»eeeo .40
.1840»•»*»«»»»»*»• .05 Cream Jug 

Bowl ..... 
Sugar Bowl 

.95 Tea Pot
•BO Stand .

48•ooeeeeeooeoee45 ••••**#»»»•*#
• ••eeaeeeeeeeeoaeo . .00

.. .16
.95 • eeeeeeeeaaaae.eeeeeeeoeoeeeeeeee

• •»•••<• I i I t i i.85 .06• •#•*#**»*»* 1.16 j9»»»»eoooeeoo#oo
.90••ea**»#ea»*ea

1.90 .50 ;.70Gravy Boat 
Vegetable Dishes 
Platters, 96c to -,
Cups and Saucers, dozen 
Nappies, dozen .... 
SoUp Plates, dozen 
Dinner Plates, dozen 
Tea Plates, dozen*.
B. A B. Plates, dozen 
97 Pieces at ...

.85 ••eeeeeoo##*##.95»*«»»••••••••1.70 9.00 eeaedeeeeeeeerb'e
.. 1.90.05 .96•••eoeeeeeeees# •••*»•»*•»•••#•

• •••»*••••5 MEET
PPOINT TRUSTEE

9.10 145 Cups and Saucers, dozen
1.50

.80 1.88eeeeeeeeeee
1.90,75 Nappies, dozen ....

Soup Plates, dozen ..
14M) Dinner Plates, dozen ......... 1.90

Breakfast Plates, dozen ... L15
B. A B. Plates, dozen ..... .00

—Basement.

.45
140school section No. 29. 

met In tieorge Symo 
Plains, laet night tO op- 

ii place p( W. H. Cross.
: were nominated, b'vtN 
for election. F. Crkw- ] 
hainilen, also acted as

1.001.101.409.10 145
1.46 . 9.15 

. 140 
.. 1.00 

15.86

. 1.00

. 46
.. .10.05

1.00
15.00ng vote was taken Jan. I 

:ary of the township! 
is elected by‘it major- j 
a over hie opponent, J. 1 
ynolda upset the election i 
vote by ballot, whleh 1*-' 

i tlona. The election will ! 
i morning.

nnslstlng of H. Durrant.t 
Enoch ■ Ward wo* ap-l; 

r with the heard a* to$ 
of providing free,uchoMH 
[>uplU. J. Clouston, PSm 
I, Durrsnt constituted Oja 
rrange for the annua* 

i school. '

.eeeeseeeseee»••»•••*»*•••

' T--V.4 ■ $ f - Ofece White end Gold Set $12.60Tv»© Much Fevered Limoges Chine ' Acme Thread, Per 
Spool 4c

To the housewife with sum
mer sewing to do, good depend
able thread will be a necessity. 
The Acme thread is unsur
passed for machine or band 
sewing, it runs' vmoothly and 
bee the utmost pulling 
strength. Acme thread Is put up 
in 200 yards bn. spool. White 
sizes 10 to 100. Black sizes 10 
to 90. 
dozen

Limoges China from France is hard to For those who love dignity in design, 
get now—infrequent ocean shipmentsr- this white and gold set is Ideal. It is made 
so that this, set which is offered without 
ahvi war time advance, is extra good
V21UC •**»•••••»»»# «A* ###•#• lfiww

It has an ornamental design in gold and 
green, with double rule gilt lined edges.

Set. includes 12 Bread and Butter; Tea, Dinner, Soup Plates; 12 Nappies; 12
Tea Cups and Saucers; 1 10-in. and 1 
14-in. Platter; Gravy Boat and Stand; 2 
Covered Vegetable Dishes; Baker; Cover-

12-BO

of durable, clean white, hard glased china, 
with a X-lnch gilt border on the edge.wmi

AHW"Ml a
v-The Set includes 12 Bread and Butte**

mmmi

i , ■*
H FIT
iY NOT RECC
V_____ ■

<
? Breakfast, Dinner and Soup Plates; 12 

Nappies; 12 Tea Cups and Saucers; 1 10- 
in. and 1 14-in. Platter; 1 Gravy Boat and 

- Stand;. 1 Baker; 2 Covered Vegetable ^ „ ,
Dikies; 1 Covered Sugar Bowl; 1 Cream Sugar Bowl, and Cream Jug 
Jug; 97 pieces complete for

/on Uorro evemio liug I 
\nnlu Daniel* ,pf HI, 
wa* BPlzort with "an opl- . 

ollapgwi.. falling Into «] 
.a talion to the Western 
iconerloiis condltloit, an(b■! 
lb recover.

95 *1752 Per spool, 4c; p^r
,45

17.50: —Basement
' 4

A Special Display of Alumlnumware In the Basement
T HE HOUSEWIFE will be interested to know that much faster cooking is pot- 
* eible with aluminum cooking utensils and at a smaller cost than any other 

kind made, because alutninumware heats quickly and retains it, with the advant
age that only half the heat forcé is required to complete the cooking. Its lightness 
enables easy lifting from place to place and all pieces are seamless, which makes 
them very easy to clean. There’s an air of cleanliness and brightness about alum- 
inum-ware that makes them attractive and much favored among hosts of* house
wives.

Summspy 8» joiothlng That U Light 
and Cool

EAVY BLANKETS and quilts are rapidly being dis
posed of as the nights become warmer, and there's 

a demand for lighter and more airy coverings, hence 
some advice about prices of such will be of interest to 
many housewives.

Delightfully adapted for summer use are those soft, 
light fluffy silkoline comforters. These we show at $2.00 
have a covering of a printed cotton material in a big va
riety of pretty designs in colored flowers.

They are filled with soft white carded cotton and 
are size 72 x 78 inches.. Price, each......................... .2.00

- Lightweight Flannelette Blankets in white or 
grey, with soft nap. They have pink or blue borders and 
are sizes 54 x 80 inches. Price, pair . . 1.10

English White Crochet Bedspreads in a strong fine 
weave and finished in good designs and with hemmed 
ends. Size 72 x 90 inches. Price, each ...... .1.28

Bleached English Sheets, in a heavy twilled weave. 
Size 70x90 inches. Per pair

English Hemstitched Pillow Cases of sturdy white 
cotton, sizes 42 x 33 or 45 x 33 inches. Pair .... .30

Some Splendid Values in Framed 
Pictures and Mirrors for Hemes, 
Summer Cottages, Camps. Etc

lT IS JUST SUCH pictures as these drawn by Harrison 
* Fisher, the well-known American artist, that people, 
who furnish a summer cottage love to display in abun
dance around the walls of their rural homes.

One whole room on the Fourth Floor is simply brim
ful of fancy colored pictures, attractively framed, and 
chief among the display are those of Fisher's, including 
such subjects as “The Optimist," “Harmony,” "All at 
Sea." "What to See in America,” "An Early Greeting,"

Printed iri colors and mounted on 
cream mounts and framed in mission oak frame. Price, 
each

Note the Lew Prices of These Fremed Mirrors
Since the outbreak of the war the price of glass has advanced 

enormously, but fortunately we bought a huge quantity of glass 
before time, and the mirror values we now offer are rare and ex
ceptional. One line in particular for summer homes, kitchens, 
camps, etc., arc in polished wood or white enamel frames, and 
priced according to size, 15c, 19c, 23c, 33c, 43e and 85c.

Frsmed Copies of Femeus Pictures, 
Eech 65c

This low price offering comes at a time when pictures arc 
probably needed most for fixing up the house after houseclean
ing, and for use in summer homes, etc.

They are sepia reproduction of famous pictures including such 
renowned subjects as “The Last Supper,” The Wedding Dream,” 
“The Horse Fair,” "Coliseum,” “Forum,” “A Reading From 
Homer,” “The Book Worm,” “Simplicity,” “Age of Innocence,” 
“Madame Le Brun and Daughter,” and a host of others in sizes 
up to 12 x 16, framed in dark wood frames in widths from 1 yt 
to 3 Jn. Extra good value each...............................................

Framed Hand-Colered Pictures for S1.00
This assortment of hand-colored pictures include some very 

Interesting figure and landscape and many pretty French sub- 
jects. They are all attractively surrounded' in burnished antioue 
gilt frames, with fancy corners and top ornaments. The size 
is unusually large for this price, being 15 x 20. An exception
ally good value at ....... ...................................................... .. tj.oo

—Fourth Floor.

ul Skin and !> 
\e Removers ■

Hremoving l-»»t complex 
ii »evni* Ur hare com 
n till* country. Ordln 
ax. applied nightly Ilk 
craned morning* wlth;™ 

;n* dually ahaovhi the ■ 
elUicOloved oilier III" J| 

ivialtiai particle*. Soc» M 
lew complexion form*''ll 

healthier under-eltlrJ| 
irtlflrlnl treatment call 
a complexion of *uc ml 
lovellnew. Druggist « 

led wax; It la eeldor 11 
me ounce ta necceia t 41 
* also reported gréa II 
the famou* • aaxollti ■ 
formula. One ounce o 1 

axollte I» di**nlved Inj 
h hazel end the *olu-1 
ce w«»h, ■ rhp effect Is 1 

The deepest wrinkles' 1 
a * tvetl a# the flne-.t' l 

:e to age. /liner.*, won- j 
■e Immediately affected. i| 
Hate to try this simple j 
t harm any akin.

i j
I

<

It is interesting to know that the prices of some of our aluminum-ware 
the same, despite the recent scarcity of the raw materials, due to the war. 
lowing items demonstrate the splendid values obtainable.

Every housewife can spend a few worth while moments, next time in the store, 
by visiting this special display. An experienced clerk is in charge and will give a 
practical demonstration upon request that will be found most interesting and help-

e remain 
The fol-
•f

1,
f I it

"Bliss," "Bcfrinded."
ful.

95 *■

&
s

-AUTO TOURISTS
nutomobfllfltp, we are j 

ity-flva cent Tallin d’Hotg 
n 12.H0 to 2.210 o'rloi'k, i
les $2.fi0 per ilay ittid un. 11
YAL, Hamilton i VAluminum Shallow Stew 

Pans, one quart size. 
Special ....................

1
158.25i i [1

RY WASHED
SG RAGS

Some Special Values In Towels Suitable for 
Campa, Cottages, or the Homo.

Striped English Bath Towels, of medium Weight, in 
a natural color with fringed ends. ' Size 21 x 40 inches. 
Per pair.................................................

„ Aluminum Tea Kettles, 3
Aluminum Covered Sauce gt. size, $3.25» qt. size.

Pans, $1.20 and .... 1,75 $3.75» 6 qt. size ... 3.95

Aluminum 
Pres efving 
Kettles, 10 
q t. size.
$2.00» 12 qt. 
size, $2.40:
17 qt. size.
............. 3.00

EE8B CLOTH.

ULLAN,.,
St. Ad. 760

t

Aluminum Frying Pans,
...................... 1.40, 1.85 I

A

o
-32

1 Roller Towels, made from heavy t Scotch crash 
towelling with colored border, 17 inches wide and with
2 I -2 yards in each. Special Monday................................29

Hemmed Linen Huckaback Hand Towels, with 
plain borders, size 18x35 inches. Special value, pair .35

1ENGLISH
LEAD
1MONY

Jelly Cike 
Pie Plates

17
Pudding Pans, 1 qt. size. 

Special........... ...............
.14

17 —Basement.

,65 Face Clothe
IN $ White Cotton Face Cloths with fancy fringed edges 

and double line red borders. Size 10 x 10. Price, each .5 
Aer Cel White Cotton Face Cloths, in an open mesh 

Size 12 x 14. Price, each 
Aer Cel White Cotton Knitted Face Clothe. These 

are double thickness, sewn together at edges with red 
thread. Size 12x18 inches. Price, each ..... .10

—Second Floor, James St

Jdelivery /

.5*4 weave.

’a Metal Co.,
MITED
nue, Toronto

;

*T. EATON 03™<

—
»

-Î #.
I

Ji____ I '
1

■ I

STORE CLOSES TODAY 
AT 1 P. M.

NO NOON DELIVERY

The Acme Gaa Range 
at 26.00

It 1» made with tour cooking 
holes and elmmerer, each con
trolled by separate adjustable 
needle point valves and air 
mixers, large table top, with 
eliding enamel duet tray below, 
square plan oven with cast iron 
frame, vision door and beat in
dicator.

The body le of heavy steel, 
with baked Japan finish, and 
there are sufficient nickel-plat
ed trimmings to give the 
range an attractive appearance.

.......... 95.00
—Basement.

Price
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TONO TAX ON INCOME 
OF CIVIL SERVANT

k1
Horn* of HobborlU. ilmrted- adm !!,1

I i
f Hastin 
|mcndati<

t!! Arreslingly InvitingHobberlin Tailoring.‘May Be Exempted by Omis- 
-, sion of “Impérial” From 

Revised Statutes.

Cari

P

Be in harmony with sunny June. Wear a Hobberlln-made Suit made for 
your figure—made for your pleasure—made as you wish, with real merit 
In every feature of fashion, fit and fabric. Your most particular desire 
can surely be met In the extra special showing for

fi VIIt .
r

; AN IMPORTANT POINT wager FT 
terday T

Woul

- | (
1

i Discovered at Close of Action 
at Osgoode Against Judge 

- Morson. 4 Ins upon 
on Thursi 

Sing and 1 
operated 
ray Comp 
eal office il

1 Saturday and Monday ^ /^k
Made - to - Measure_ 1^

House .'Hobeehun

/
Before the appellate division at O*- 

»oode Hall yesterday there came the 
question as to whether a court steno- 

^ grapher, an ofllcerSf the court, can rs* 
" fuse to extend the notes of evldsncs 

required on an appeal unless paid In 
advance. Joseph Gage desired to ap- 
peal from what he considered an In
adequate award given him In Judg
ment against John Reid, chief of polios 

, of Orillia. He was able to supply 
only $26 of the $40 required before he 
could receive the notes of evidence. Hie 

Î counsel asked the court to direct the 
| reporter to extend the notes. The 
1 court ruled that the motion was not 

properly brought and dismissed It.
: At the close of the city's action
* against Judge Morson In the appellate 
i division yesterday, an Important dle- 
. covery was made. The disappear- 
1 ance of the one word '‘Imperial” from 
i section 6, sub-section 16 of the Assess- 
" ment Act during the revision of the 

Ontario Statutes of 1914, may exempt 
not only federal olvit servants, but 
all provincial and other crown of-

Income,

1

i a "note"!
W

While the M.O 
Mat was m th 
rpat health dei 
Kjfuatlgatod, a t 
3i his note we 
'nation secured 
'Manager R, 
qsy company li 
mayor's ultima 
pressed regret 
adding one me 
is already earn 
»tt having rec< 
sad stated defl: 
would run the 
summer. "It 
.change the lnt 
wide enough t 

and an «

IB1 '
I1
i ii

• flelals from taxation upon 
Word Omitted.* In the old Assessment Act the eub- 

section exempted any "pension, salary, 
i gratuity, stipend, derived from His 
, Majesty's Imperial Treasury." As re- 
1 vised the word "Imperial" was drop

ped. I. 6. Falrty appeared for the 
city and R. A. Reid for Judge Morson. 
An argument followed in which Mr. 
Retd stated that his client was going 
to fight the matter thru Mr. Falrty 
suggested that In the revision an In
exact word had been dropped cut 

The case of the Parkin Elevator Co., 
Ltd., in liquidation wae heard before 
Mr. Justice Hasten, The liquidators 
appealed from the Judgment of Chief 
Justice Falcon bridge, dated March 20, 
1916, allowing Dugald A. Dunsmore 
to be by the liquidator collocated on 
the dividend sheet by special privilege 
over other creditors for the sum of 
$2066.66. An agreement had been 
entered Into on March 16, 190$, be
tween the company and Mr. Dunsmore 
of Calgary, by which the latter was 
to be the sole agent for products of 
the company thruout Alberta. The 

; judgment was that the order now In 
appeal should be set aside, and that of 

1 the master restored.
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9 E. Richmond151 Yongeti Store 
Open 

I e.e.-O $.n.

Store 
Open 

8 i.m.-8 p.m.

City Agents—Welter Mick, 204 Dundee St; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St., V. L. Evens, 411 Ronceevelles Ave.; Hey A McCerthy, 
1334 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St West; J. Easaon A Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadine Ave.; Frank M. Simp- 
eon, 1048 Bathurst St; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell’», 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. A M. 
Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery A Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St.; East Toronto; 
A. W. Preegrave, 3199 Yonge St; J. W. Bridgett, 1731 Dundee St.; and 1,300 agents coverihg Canada from ocean to ocean.
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an Injunction I 
fldent In the regard for International : from utilii
Jaw and tho right* of neutral*, which n»kd
the BritlHh and French Government» Johnson, und< 
have »o often proclaimed and the dl*- against the R« 
regard of which they have urged so «tv Burial Coj 
vigorously against their, cnemle* In the Mo* Sutherland 
present war, expect* the present pm.-, court 
tlco of the British and. French author). The plaintiff! 
tie* In the treatment of mall* from, on*' f“ra thru the 
to the U. 8, to ..ease, nnd belligerent* ir wl concern 

,riW* .an exercised to conform to fhl'i-'T iieh burial* I 
principle governing the passage <;f hfieen arranged 
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MAIL SEIZURES 
ANNOY WILSON

other private sea-tome malls for any 
other purpose than to discover whether 
they contain articles of enemy owner
ship carried on belligerent vessel» or 
articles of contraband 
der sealed cover as letter mall, tho 
they may Intercept at eea all malls 
coming out of and going Into ports of 
the enemy’s coast* which are effec
tively blockaded, The governments of 
the United States, Great Britain and 
France, however, appear to be in sub
stantial agreement as to principle. The 
method of applying the principle Is the 
chief cause of difference.

Seize Mails In Perte.
Tho giving assurance that they con- 

elder "genuine correspondence" to be 
"inviolable" and that they will, "true 
to their engagements," refrain "on the 
high seas" from seizing and confiscat
ing euch correspondence, the allied 
governments proceed to deprive neu
tral government* of the benefit* of 
these assurances by seizing and con
fiscating mall from vessels in port In
stead of at sea. They compel neutral 
ships without Just cause to enter their 
own ports or they Induce shipping 
lines, thru some form of duress, to «end 
their mall ships via British ports, or
. y=25îain *" merely calling

at British ports, thus acquiring by 
force or unjustifiable mean* an Illegal 
Jurisdiction. Acting upon this 
forced Jurisdiction, the authorities re- 
move all mall, genuine correspondence, 
as well as post parcels, take thorn to 
London, where every piece, even tho 
of neutral origin and destination, is 
opened and critically examined to de- 
termine the sincerity of their charac
ter, In accordance with the Irfterpre- 
totlon given that undefined phrase by 
i"®, British and French censors.

Finally the expurgated remainder is 
forwarded, frequently after Irreparable 
delay, to Its destination. Ships are 
“D a0**1 en ro,,te 1° or from the Unit
ed States or to or from other neutral 
countries, and malls arc held and de
layed for several days, and, in some 
cases, for weeks and even months, 
even tho not routed to ports of north 
Europe via British ports.

“Unwarranted Limitation."
This has been the procedure which 

on has been practised
nouncomcnt of February 16, 1916. To 
some extent the same practice was 
followed before that date, calling forth 
the‘protest of this government on 
January 4, 1916, But to that protest
the memorandum under aeknowlcdg- Precedents Cited.
UrrTy unr^ponriv'ef'Thc6 oTvemmcni Frlnee^as* /am ad^d'^n the 

of the United State, must again insist Franco-Pruss an war of ^«70- L ÎÏÎ
F ,h„chmKmmentothdeo ^obtoto Un,tcd *«**• "» toe SpS-JMf

iXiri o,th^1F s? ^-Wf^n^M.^ stmM?s f°orrththeribP°8Cbto/|elzB|ng "*h a^GenmU:' hy^J^n and^ubl

ss,rZ s», sra.sx1 sïït; .ï? j?îsi jn.-^rz

they could exercise on the high seas; 
for there is, In the opinion of the gov
ernment of tho United State* no legal 
distinction between the seizure of 
malls at sea, which is announced a* 
abandoned, and their seizure from 
vessels voluntarily or Involuntarily In 
port. The British and French prac
tice amounts to an unwarranted limi
tation on the use by, neutrals of the 
world's highway for tho transmission 
of correspondence. The practice act
ually followed by the allied powers 
must be said to Justify the conclu
sion, therefore, that the announcement 
of February 16 was merely notice that 
one Illegal practice had been abandon
ed to make place for the development 
of another onerous and vexatious In 
character-

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL. present war, as the memorandum of 
Great Britain and France states, their 
enemy, Germany, has desisted from the 
practice of Interfering with neutral 
malls, even on

of mat! matter which Includes stocks, 
bonds, coupons and similar securities 
Is to be regarded as of the same na
ture as merchandise or other articles 
ol property and subject to Jhe same 
exercise of belligerent rights. Money 
orders, cheques, drafts, notes and other 
negotiable instruments which may- 
pass as the equivalent of money are ,lt 
Is considered, also to be classed as 
merchandise. Correspondence, Includ
ing shipping documents, money order 
lists and papers of that character, 
even tho relating to "enemy supplies 
o’- exports," unless carried on the 
same ship as the property referred' to, 
are In the opinion of this government 
tc be regarded as “genuine correspon
dence." and entitled to unmolested 
passage.

• II ir ■
ill Hew Night Train Between Terante- 

. Detroit-Chicago, via Canadian 
Paelfle-Michigan Central 

Route.

;
transmitted tin- board belligerent 

steamers. This Is illustrated by the 
case of the French steamer Floride, 
captured by the auxiliary cruiser Prlnz 
Eitel Friedrich, cited by the British 
and French Governments In support of 
their argument regarding parcel mails. 
7n this case the letter malls of the 
Floride, amounting to 144 sacks, were 
forwarded to their destination by the 
commander at the first opportunity 
upon arriving In the United' States. It 
would seem therefore to be conclusive
ly established that tho Interferences 
with malls of which this government 
Justly complains arc wrong In prin
ciple and In practice.

Results Called Disastrous.
The arbitrary methods employed by 

the British and French Governments 
have resulted most disastrously to 
citizen* of the U. S. 
per# which can never be duplicated, 
or can be duplicated only with great 
difficulty, such as U. 8. patent* for in
ventions, rare document*, legal paper* 
relating to the settlement of estate*, 
powers of attorney, fire Insurance 
claims, Income tax returns, and similar

Delay* In 
receiving shipping documents have 
caused great loss and inconvenience 
by preventing prompt delivery of goods. 
Business opportunities arc lost by fail
ure to transmit promptly bids, speci
fications nnd contracts. The Stan
dard Underground Cable Co. of Pitts
burg. for example, sent by mall a 
tender and specifications for certain 
proposed electrical works to be con
structed In Christiania: after Severn 1 
weeks of waiting, the papers have fail
ed to arrive; the American company 
was told that bids could not bo longer 
held open and the ‘contract was award
ed to a British competitor. Cheque*, 
draft*, money order*, securities and 
similar property are lost or detained 
for weeks and months. Business cor
respondence relating to legitimate and 
bona fide trade between neutral coun 
tries, correspondence of a personal na
ture, and also certain official corre
spondence. such as money order lists 
and other matter forwarded by gov
ernment departments arc detained, lost 
or possibly destroyed.

f „
Commencing Sunday, June 4th, new 

-night train, "The Michigan Special," 
w0l leave Toronto 11.60 pm. dally, ar
rive Windsor (M.C.R.) 8.80 a.m. east- 

I era time; Detroit (M.C.R.) 7.60 am., 
central time; leave Detroit (M.C.R.) 
8.21 am., central time; arrive Chi
cago (M.C.R.) 8.80 p.m., central time.

Note Cm convenient hour of de
parture, enabling passengers to spend 
the entire evening In Toronto, reaching 
Detroit at a most desirable hour tn 
the morning.

Equipment will be modern in every 
detail, including electric-lighted 
standard sleeping care, Toronto to 
Detroit and Toronto to Chicago.

Particulars from any Canadian Paci
fic agent, or W. W. B. Howard, die- 
trlct passenger agent, Toronto.

He Sends Quite a Sharp Note 
to Britain and 

France.

' -ip,

I f ay*.
!

;

MUST STOP, HE SAYSl
)

IIj.
U. S, Citizens Have Suffered 

Much From Practice, He 
Avers.

i “Lawless Practice."
The government of the United 

States, in view of the Improper me
thods employed by the British and 
French authorities In Interrupting 
mails passing between the United 
8 tnt es and other neutral countries and George Held, a Jeweler, was awarded 
between the United States and the $8000 from the P, W. Ellis Co 1» a vor-

Hrltaln- ti£n »° diet returned by a jury before Justice 
longer tolerate the wrong* which e.ltl- , ... ,
-one of tho United States have suffered l-“t<!hford 111 the No. 8 a#sl/e cour.
and continue to suffer thru these me -~ y  ̂‘ K b J,h L n L, i ül ï *2^ *v*n°
I hods. To submit to a lawless pritc- n*
lice of this character would open the tubercu”
door to repeated violations of intern i- ,w“" cinptoyed. hn contmet d tubercu 
tlonal law by the belligerent powers loslB- The Jury deliberated two hour*, 
on the ground of military necessity of 
which tha violator would be the sole 
judge. Manifestly a neutral button
cannot permit its rights on the high „ _ . ol. , .____sea* to be determined by belligerents MuV f-aatman. 210Jol:n ^rtreet, was] 
or the exercise of those rights to be 1 arrested^ by Acting Detective McCon-| 
permitted or denied arbitrarily by the [ ncl* last night on a charge of thefd 
government of a warring nation. The tr9,m nclgtobora.
rights of neutral* are a* sacred as the Hearch of her room disclosed a suit-]

ease filled with laces and Jewelry anc 
a chatelaine containing money amf 
jewelry, all alleged to nave beer,

Hague Convention Violated.
The present practice Is a violation, 

not only of the spirit of the announce
ment of February 16, but of the rule 
of the Hague convention upon which 
fit 1» coneeded!y based. Aside from 
this, it is a violation of the prior prac
tise of nations which Greet Britain 
and her allies have In the past insist
ed to establish and maintain, notwith
standing the statement In the memor
andum "that as late as 1907" the let
ters and despatches themselves could 
be seized and confiscated.

During the war between the United 
States and Mexico, the United States 
forces allowed British steamers to 
enter and depart from the port of 
Vera Cruz without molesting the malle 
intended for inland points. During 
the American civil war Lord Russell 
endeavored to Induce the United 
States to concede that “her majesty's 
mall*, on board a private vessel, should 
be exempted from visitation or deten
tion." This example of malls was 
urged In October, 1862, In the ease of 
British malls on board the Adela. On 
October 31, Secretary Seward an
nounced that “public mails of any 
friendly or neutral power, duly certi
fied or authenticated as such, shall 
not be searched or opened but be put 
as speedily as may he convenient on 
the way to their designated destina
tion." In accordance with this- an
nouncement the Government of the 
United States, in the case of the Brit
ish steamship Peterhoff, which had 
been seized with her mails against the 
protest of her majesty's government 
had her mails forwarded to destina
tion unopened.

GETS THREE THOUSAND
FROM ELLIS COMPANY1 Important pa-
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torris Tobpi 
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(Continued From Page 1.)THE SECOURS NATIONAL.

Th» Secours National has had word 
from Madame O'Gorman that in the 
recent fighting on the Belgian front 
some of the people In her hospital 
bargee were badly Injured.

Mrs. William Beardmore reports 
, that notwithstanding the bad weather 

the result of the Secours National Day 
at the HunVCIub on May 17th /Was 
8502.30. /»

In which are stated the contentions of 
the British and French Governments 
in regard to the right to detain and 
examine parcel and letter malls enroute 
by sea between the U. 8. and Europe. 
I “Inviolable Mail.’

After a discussion or the use of the 
malls for transmission of parcels and 
of tho limitations to be placed on “In
violable mall,” the Joint memorandum 
of February 16 closes with the follow
ing assortions:

"1—That from the standpoint of their 
right of visitation and eventual ar
rest and seizure, merchandize shipped 
In post parcels need not and shall not 
be treated otherwise than merchan
dize shipped in any other manner,

"2—That the Inviolability of postal 
correspondence stipulated by the el
eventh convention of The Hague of 
1907 does not In any way affect the 
right of the allied governments to 
visit, and. If occasion arise, arrest and 
seize merchandize hidden In the wrap
per», envelopes or letters contained In 
the mall bag*.

"3—That true to their engagements 
and respectful of genuine "correspond
ence” the allied governments will con-
îi.nu?. îor the Present to refrain __
the high sea* from seizing and confie- 
eating such correspondence, letters or 
despatches, and will insure their speed
iest - possible transmission as soon as 
the sincerity of their character shall 
have been ascertained."
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CHARGE OF THEFT.
i

XJump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water

;

rights of belligerent# and must be as 
strictly observed./

, Calls For Radical Change.
The government of the U. 8.. con- stolen.

t

QpD-AGE COUGH 
f& WHEEZING!

«mi
Telle why everyone ahould drink 

hot water each morning 
before breakfast

- -■ ■:
* »,

T
since the an-

Why Is man and woman, half the 
time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
worried; some days headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days really Incapaci
tated by Illness.

If we all would practice Inside-bath
ing. what a gratifying change would 
take place. Instead of thousands of 
half-sick anaemic-looking souls with 
pasty, muddy complexions we should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere.

Ing.Mail Bags Lost.
As an example of the delay and lose 

consequent upon the British practice, 
the postmaste rgeneral also sends me 
a copy of a letter from the British 
postal administration admitting that 
the malls were removed fiom - the 
steamer Medan in the Downs, on Jan. 
30, last, and not forwarded until some 
time "between the 2nd of February 
and the.- 2nd of March," and that 182 
bags of these mall# "were lost during 
transmission to Holland on the 26th 
day of February by the Dutch steam
ship Mecklenburg." The Medan ar
rived safely at Rotterdam a day or 
two after she left the Downs. Numer
ous complaints similar to the forego
ing have been received by this gov
ernment. Not only are American com
mercial interests injured, but rights of 
property are violated and the rule» of 
international law and custom are pal
pably disregarded. I can only add that 
this continuing offense has led to such 
losses to American citizens and to a 
possible responsibility of the United 
States to repair them, that this gov
ernment will be compelled in the near 
future to press claims for full recla
mation upon the attention of Ms ma
jesty's government and that of the 
French republic.

Classes of Sealed Mails.
The principle of being plain and de

finite, and the present practice of the 
governments of Great Britain and 
France being clearly In contravention 
o' the principle; I will state more in 
detail the position of the Government 
of the United States In regard to the 
treatment of certain classes of scaled 
mall* under a strict application of the- 
principle upon which our governments 
seem to be In general accord. The 
Government of the United States Is 

1 Inclined to the opinion that the clas^

!

W There is real relief for the Bronchial troubles of old folks 'v$! 
r in Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure. Quickly it frees the I 

choked-up tubes and air passages, loosens the tough phlegm, * 
and soothes the trying cough. Old age need newer be burdened 
with old coughs, old wheezings, asthma or catarrhal troubles 

while Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure can be purchased at the stores.

WILLPost Parcels’ Status.
In reply the government of tho U. S. 

desires to state that it doc# nut con- 
Mider that the postal union conven
tion of 1906 necessarily applies to the 
interferences by the British and 
hrench governments with the overseas 
transportation of mails of which the 
l nlti-d States complains. Further
more. the allied powers appear to have 
overlooked the admission ibf the gov
ernment of the United States, that 
post parcels may be treated tip mer
chandise subject to the exercise of 
belligerent rights as recognized by in- 
yiV£,l0?T01 ’UJW' Uut the government 

of the United States does not admit 
that such parcels arc subject to the 
exercise of the right# of police su

pervision, visitation and eventual seiz
ure which belongs to belligerents as 
to all cargoes on the high seas," as as
serted In the joint note under acknow
ledgment. U Is noted with satisfac
tion that the British and French gov
ernments do not claim, and, in th. opin
ion of this government, properly do not 
claim, that their so-called "blockade'’ 
measures are sufficient grounds upon 
which to base a right to Intel fere with 
nil classer» < f mull matter In transit 
to or from the central powers. On the 
contrary, their contention .ipptars to 
I e that as “genuine correspondence,” 
Is under conventional stipulation “In
violable" mall matter of other classes 
Is subject to detention and examina
tion.
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eon I* that the human system does not 
rid Itself each day of all the waste 
which It accumulate# under our

I

pre
sent mode of living. For every ounce 
of food and drink taken Into the system 
nearly an ounce of waste material 
must be carried out, ejse It ferments 
and forms ptomaine-like poisons which 
are absorbed Into the blood.

Just as necessary as It is to clean 
the ashes from the furnace each day. 
before the fire will bum bright and 
hot. so we must each morning clear 
the inside organs of the previous day's 
accumulation of Indigestible waste and 
body toxins. Mon and women, whether 
sick or well, are advised to drink each 
morning, before breakfast, a glas# of 
real hot water with a tcaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate In it, a# a harm
less means of washing out of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
Indigestible material, waste, sour bile 
and toxins; thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and purifying the entire alllmen- 
tary canal before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Million* of people who had their turn 
at constipation; bilious attacks, acid 
atornach, nervous days nnd sleepless 
•tignta hsve become real cranks about 
an* morning inside-bath.

I
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 

Health Exhibition, Pari», 1910.
There is no opium, morphine, or paregoric tn Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure, 
nothing harmful to old or young Its wonderful curative power is the 
natural result of its strengthening action on the breathing organ*. Each 
ingredient it contains has definite action on the mucous surfaces of the 
throat, lungs, and bronchial tubes, and all combine to enhance the effect. 
That is why Veno’s cures where others fail That is why it has the largest 
sale in the world. Take it for—

i

?

1

Ceeghs and Colds 
Bronchial Treeblea 
Nasal Catarrh

Bifflralt Breathlag 
«Mil. WhooglH C»«fh 

Blood Spitting 
Asthma • • i

ProprtMon i-Ttn. Viho Drug Co., LU., MoochttUr, Eng. ,

30Pria»
Beereeeeee

IN TORONT ‘ A'
Hatch Brother*
U. l.eRoy....
C. J. Keen.., 
lllohle * Co..
r. J. Mellon...................
fhe Roseln Houee Liquor Store 
John Methers 
W. J. Kelly..
D. Small..........
T. H. George.
J. W. Ryan............ ..
Thome# F. Hannah....................
William Mara * Co., Ltd.........................

B Caledonia Liquor Store Co, Ltd...........

rOL 1.0 WlN STOWESL1UOI 
. 311 Tone* Street,
. 137 queen Street Beet.
• „ Corner of Pour end King St W.
, 7 King Street West.

Church Street.

ULCOUGH CURE
442 Spedlna Ave.

Kin* Street Beet.
34 Adelaide Street Weat

............ 37 Elisabeth Street.

............  7 Bloor Street Beat.
138 Queen Street West 

Tenge Street 
84 Tenge gtreet.

1 McCaul Street.

. ' 132
f\ A quarter 

pound ol limestone phosphate will not 
. cost muoh at the drug «tore, but Is 

sufficient to demonstrate to an von" 
II* cleansing, sweetening and freshen
ing effect upon the system.

Agree in Principle.- 
While the government of the Unit

ed States agrees that "genuine corre
spondence" mail is Inviolable, it docs 
not admit that belligerents may search.
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How the Texas Tube test
happened !

/-

T nettled Bill Parr considerably ! 
th jîr"y ^(j^r*at8 «ireliMsly stated

, . He determined to show some folks the difference, 
in a way they would never forget,

There were four Cars at the door, and their Owners 
or Drivers at his elbow.

To these he said,—
« “Boys,—how sfronflr do you think this Goodrich
Brown Tube actually is ?

“Do you believe it is strong enough to tow Mr. 
Oden’s five passenger Car, with four people in it, from 
here for 20 blocks f

“You don't, eh ! _ ,
“Well now here’s a bit of a$Bet I want to make 

with any, or all, of you.
“I will bet you a Dinner that this little old regular 

Goodrich Tube (84x4) will not only tow Mr. Oaén’s 
Car, but will tow all three of your Co*,—fully passen- 
gered,—through the streets, for the full 21 blocks 
(more than a mile and a half)—starting and stopping as 
many times as the crowd makes it necessary.

“I will, —if you Gentlemen are agreeable,—line up 
all four of your Cars, right here ana now, take three 
regular Goodrich Tubes hap-hazard out of their boxes, 
—tie one tube between each two Cars, (which means 
hauling three Cars on the first Tube) and tote You-all 
that way to ‘The Corners. '

“Are you willing to beta Dinner that any one of 
the three Tubes will %o broke’ on the way, or . show a 
flaw which would leak Air, or prevent its being used for 
its original Tire purpose afterwards ?

"You are, eh ?
“Well,—the Bet’s on !
“Come along, and you be the Judges.’’

Fritz said that what puzzled him most was the 
brown Rubber Tubes “not being all stretched out of shape 
after such a tug, even if they did hang together at the 
finish.

“Look you,” said he, “when we released the load, 
—after the Haul,—they instantly snapped back into just 
three-quarters of an inch longer than they were at the 
start 1

“And that Yx of an inch, they took up again in less 
than two hours rest. ”

« *

uXIt TELL, bovs,’’-Bill Parr remarked,—as . 
%/%/ he smoothed out a wrinkle in his well- 

, „ ▼ filled vest, “that’ll stop the Argument
about all Tire Tubes being ‘just Rubber,’ won’t it ?

If the Brown Stuff that toted all you Heavyweights, 
—and your Cars,—for 21 Blocks without a Sign of Heavy . 
Duty afterwards, isn’t something MORE than ‘Just 
Rubber,’line other Tubes,—then you'd better buy the 
Just Rubber’ kmd hereafter.

“I’m going to ask all of you to sign your names to 
this Texas Tire Tube Test, ’—just to show that you have 
taken part in a regular Exploit which is mighty well 
worth recording.”

So indeed they did,—and here is the affidavit !

AFFIDAVIT
This certifies that we, the undersigned, took part in 

and witnessed, the Texas tube test referred to in the adver
tisement entitled “How the Texas Tube Test Happened!”— 
that the test was made on date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas, 
the distance covered being twenty-one blocks and that the 
result was as described.» * * *• Signed— W. M. ODEN 

J. M. NASH 
, B. A. FRITZ 

W. A. PARR
T Subscribed and sworn to before me by W. M. Oden, 
J. M. Nash, B. A. Fritz and W. A. Parr, this the 3rd day of 
May, A. D. 1916, at Waco, Texas.

f’T'HE Dinner was a very Cheerful Affair.
As Oden said afterwards (when putting up 

M. his share of the Bet) “you could have bet me 
a Million on that, Parr, and I’d have taken you up,—even 
if I had to borrow the Million.

“I don’t see how the blamed Tubes ever did hold 
out,—especially going up Saco St. under such a strain.

“With eight people in the last three Cars,—and a 
total load of over 8,800 pounds I sure thought to hear

Signed— J. G. WREN,
Notary Public, 

McLennon County, Texas.

Now what think You of these GOODRICH Tire 
Tubes that could bear up under such a gruelling test ?

„ reflect that they cost you no more than the “ordin
ary Tubes you so carelessly accept 1

something snap before second block.
“Wnaddye put into that brown Goodrich Rubber 

anyhow, to make it hang together like that ? ”

GOODRICH <$<$

Tessad—
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BELIEVED PROFITS MORE 
THAN THIRTY PER CENT.TIMATUM SENT 

TO RAILWAY CO.
MDHMOLE*k E. Brookcr Suing G. T. R. and 

City for Damages to Restaur
ant Business. z

\ Dr. Hastings Made Recom- 
mendations Regarding 

Car Ventilation.

Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.o All the evidence In the SunnysWe 
bridge claim» la now In the hands of 
Arbitrator P. H. Drayton. K.C. E. L. 
Brooker, who le suing the Grand 
Trunk and the City of Toronto Jointly 
for damages to hie restaurant busi
ness at Bunnyelde, swore yesterday 
that he believed his net profits were 
more than SO per cent., the sum pat 
in by William Cawkell, valuator. Mr. 
Brooker explained that his books did 
not. represent & proper state of the 
business. He stated, however, that at 
no time had he been in financial dif
ficulties.

for Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darccncd, glossy and attractive 
witli a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took dn that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied wish won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
■tore for “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound.” you will get a large bot
tle of this old-time recipe. Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 
all ready to use, for about 60 cents. 
This simple mixture ran he depended 
upon
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied— 
It's so easy to use. too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair, taking oue 
strand at u time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears: after another 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soti 
end beautiful. This preparation is a 
ftellghtful toilet requisite. It la not in
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre
vention of disease.

NOT VERY DRASTIC

rit 'Manager Fleming Stated Yes
terday That No Change 

Would Be Made.ire Considerable importance 
was laid on Mr. Cawkell’a statement 
that Brooker'» profits were about 80 
per cent., and W. C. Chisholm, appear
ing for the Grand Trunk, questioned 
the witness closely on this point. His 
object In doing this was to show that 
the business was not such a prosperous 
one as was claimed.

The argument by the various coun
sel In the cases Is expected to be 
particularly lengthy, and the date for 
hearing will be some time next month.

,

Acting upon the mayor's resolution 
made on Thursday regarding the over
crowding and poor ventilation of the 
an operated by the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, Dr. Hastings, the 
medical officer of health, yesterday 
lent a “note” to the company, which

to restore natural color and

he stated, was “not very drastic." 
While the M.O.H. refused to say Just 

fl I what was In the missive, he intimated 
l that health department Inspectors had 

1 investigated, and the recommendations
• t tn his note were based on the lnfor- 
5*V nation secured by them.

Manager R. J. Fleming of the rall- 
m I way company Is not worrying over the 

mayor's ultimatum. Hé smilingly 
pressed regret that the mayor was 
adding one more burden to those he 
is already carrying. He would not ad- 

» mit having received Dr, Hastings' note, 
and stated definitely that the company

• would run the cars as they are ail the 
summer. “It Is impracticable to

: | .change the Interior and they are not 
wide enough to allow two rows of 

i seats and an aisle In the centre," he 
■t- «aid.

Aid. Gibbons, the business agent of 
th# Toronto Railway Men’s Union, is 

iH of th* opinion that the stand taken 
by the city in connection with the 

,t summer care is a weak one. He points 
out that the railway board, on the 

$ «demanding that' the city and the
• company should devise a type of sum- 

> I H*sr car with an aisle, passed an order 
11 that the running board should be ab- 

■'ti cllsbed. The city failed to meet the 
- a eompstoy in this regard, and he said
I| that if they go to the courts they will 
I be reminded of this.

CITY HALL NOTES
Z

Unless Mayor Church so decrees, 
battalions conducting recruiting cam
paigns will not be allowed to use the 
city hall steps for this purpose. Any 
unit desiring to hold* a rally on the 
steps will have to get a permit with 
his worship’s signature affixed. The 
mayor has made the new regulation to 
protect the lawn and flowers in front 
of the ball.

As far as True
earned, no action _____
nection with the city auditor's report 
on the board of education 
was not aware of any steps being taken 
by the trustees to adopt the new ac
counting system recommended by 
Audltpr Sterling.

Application for permission to erect 
a twelve-storey building at the comer 
of Alice street and Downey’s lane at a 
cost of $626,000 was made to the city 
architect by the T. Eaton Company.

-

MLLE. SANK LOVES 
BOOKS AND DANCING

ex-

tee Hodgson is con-, 
will be taken in con- Little Honolulu Maid is Clever 

Student and 
Artist.

«
system. He

-a

■

NEW YORK LOVES HER
s

Came to Toronto to Do “Her 
Bit” and Help the 

Bantams.PAID LAST RESPECTS
TO RICHARD J. SCORE

<

re Toronto is being treated toProminent Gtizens Attended Fun
eral to Mount Pleasant 

Yesterday,

The funeral o fthe late R. J. Score 
was held yesterday from the residence 
of 612 Huron street, and a large num
ber of sorrowing relatives and sym
pathizing friends gathered to pay a 
last tribute to the memory of him who 
has always been an honored citizen 
and a true friend. The service was 
conducted by Dr. J. Henderson, Dr. J. 
F. German and Dr. W. F Wilson. Dr. 
German delivered the address, and In 
his remarks referred to the many sterl
ing qualities of the late Mr Score. He 
was an affectionate husband, a devoted 
father and a devout Christian. He 
had lived to complete his life's work, 
and they all retained the sincere»» ap
preciation of his noble character.

Interment took place in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Among those present, beside the Im
mediate relatives, were: Dr. Hare, Dr. 
Farewell and Mr. Rice of the Ontario 
Ladies’ College. Whitby; Rev. Joseph 
Odery, R. C. Hamilton, Sir John C. 
Eaton. William Rose, ex-M P,; Percy 
Rodgers, W. G. Watson. Harry McGee, 
W. J. Gage, John Flrstbrook, John 
Kent and R. C. Vaughan.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful.

CONFIRMATION AT SWANSEA.
The Bishop of Toronto will confirm 

a class at St. Clave's, Swansea, at 7 
o clock tomorrow evening.

many
novelties these days, and It tAkes the 
men in khaki to make the treat a 
"royal'’ one. The Bantams—thoee fine 
Httle chap» hustling into foim under 
the command of CoL Burton—stole a 
march on their taller comrades this 
week and Imported a “real live" New 
York Cabaret to the Arena. Best of 
.'*11, they brought dainty Mlle. Senti, an 
interpretative and classical dancer,who 
has captivated thousands during ths 
past eight months at Healey’s. Hea
ley's is thi biggest restaurant in New 
York and. occupies more square feet 
than any other eating house in Amerl-

UNDERTAKERS AT LAW
SIGN CAUSES TROUBLE

i Plaintiffs Allege Burials Intended 

for Them Are Arranged by 
Defendants.

t

n
'sills

Five hundred dollars' damage and 
an lnfunctlon restraining the defend- 

regard for International 1 ants from utilizing advertising display 
ights of neutrals, which 1 signs arc asked by Washington A 

rid French Governments I Johnson, undertakers, In their suit 
proclaimed and thé dis- 1 against the Rapier, Washington, Flu- 
ieh they ha ve urged so T cry Burial Co. being heard by Jus- 

klnst their enemies In the ties Sutherland In the non-jury assize 
1-xpectH the present pt'a.'i court.
Ktleh and |,'renoh authorl- _ The plaintiffs in alleging loss of or- 
latmont of malls from, oH' i"v» thru the establishment of the 
to « ease, and belligerent''. al concern fumisttied Instances In 

hedged to conform to •f.W’F' ‘ich burials Intended for Its firm had 
eritlo-g the passage lif I ' MU arranged by defendants.
Land to the recognized 1 Rapier & Fluery, it 1» understood, 
latlchs. Onl y a radical » vere former employes of the Wash- 
[e present British and * egton & Jones Co., and In going Into 

restoring to the U. », 1 usines» for themselves are alleged to 
as a neutral power, will. $ -hve given one share of stock to Mrs. 

|overnmcnt, , Washington, whose name on the dis
may sign was illuminated.

Much of the testimony late yester
day afternoon concerned ihe sign 
vhich had been placed In front of tkha 
ewtanllshment of the defendants. The 
case will be continued today.

a.-.----»

ca.
..r v ****?’ Ssnti'e Interview.
I have danced every night for the 

past eight months, sometimes at two 
or three big hotels, a* well as at Hea-
tin*' 5url”ir the *amo evening," said 
Mile. Santi, in a voice that called up 
vivid pictures of a pathetic little maid 
from Honolulu. In answer to the 
query, this wonderful little dancer 
said promptly: “Oh, yes, I have spent 
considerable time in the Hawaiian 
villages. A few months ago New York 
went crazy over Hawaiian music, and 
now my Hula Hula dance, which is the 
national dance of the islands. Is al
ways the most popular number on my 
program. The costume, the peculiar 
arm movements and the placing ot the 
feet are very unusual to us, altho the 
natives understand every expression. 
Dancing enters into every phase of 
their lives, their religion, their woik. 
and play. I have studied very hard 
1o make my Interpretation true, and I 
now have an Hawaiian oi ehestra 
which Withers the realistic effect."

Music an Inspiration.
Mile. Santi Is strong In her belief 

that music 1* a tremendous inspiration 
for the dance.

Must Have Good Music.
“In interpretative and classic danc

ing I must have good music or I am 
lost. Foç^the reason that my poses 
are all original, and I never know Just 
what I am going to dance, so if the 
music is not inspiring I am handicap
ped to an unusual extent. Of course 
in chorus work, where the girls go 
thru so much drill, and set steps, the 
good music Is not such an essential.”

Mile. Santi is undoubtedly a student 
as well as a very clever artist. His
tory books, old Greek pictures, and 
museums, where bits of the ancient 
world are still carefully preserved, 
play a part in her life work, and sup
ply many themes of Interest and 
usual fascination.

-V She Has Done Her Bit.
Mite. Santi has «already established 

a coveted place for herself in the 
hearts of New York audiences and 
managers alike- Tonight she leaven 
Toronto, where she gave her time and 
talents out of her own good-hearted
ness because she wanted to do her 
"bit.” She goes direct to Healey's 
"By the Sea,” a wonderful summer 
cabaret at Long Beach, 
will dance her Hawaiian Interpreta
tions in the open air. This autumn 
she will likely be under the

ugned), Robert Lansing.
t:

IE THOUSAND 
M ELLIS COMPANY

HURT BY SHODDY-PICKER 
I&ASK1NG HEAVY DAMAGES

W jiorris Toben" Charges Negligence 
” Against Elmira Felt Com

pany.

, a Jeweler, was awarded 
i P, W. Ellis Co In a ver- 
by a jury before Justice 
the No. 3 assize court 

e plaintiff sued for $5000 
because of the poor ven
ir Ifi the factory where ho 
I, he contracted tuberous 
ry deliberated two hours.

oil LITTLE WORRIES
IN THE HOME

I -w

Ten thousand dollars Is asked by 
w: yérrls Toben for alleged Injuries sus- 
| ined by him Nov. 12. 1914, while 

aerating a shoddy-picker at the plant 
the Elmira Felt Co., I.td.. at Elmi- 

L Waterloo County, in a damage suit 
Wng heard by Justice 1 .a ten ford and 
Alary in No. 8 assizes court, 
jl'he plaintiff declares that thru the 
Sgligence of the company and the 
y lu re of the foreman, Gus Holmlng, 

give proper Instructions, he operat- 
1 a. machine whlc'h became choked 

' Ith rags. As a result he says he 
w THS knocked senseless, sustaining lu
ll pies on his face, including a frac- 

'. ted Jaw. His hearing was affected, 
4o, he alleges.

he defendants enter a general de- 
lo the allegations, declaring that 

i employe himself was to blame for 
accident. The arguments of coun- 
Were completed last evening and 
court will Instruct the Jury t'hls 

Bing.

1GE OF THEFT.

in, 210 JoV.n atreet, was* 
ct ipDetective McConJB 
it on a charge of theft* It is These That Bring Wrinkles 

and Make Women Look Pre
maturely Old.

:r room disclosed a suit- 
h laces and jewelry am 
containing money 
alleged

an

1beer.to nave

Almost every woman at the head of 
a home meets daily many little wor
ries In her household affair». They 
may be too small to notice an hour

bUt H theee ■am® con
stant little worries that affect the 
blood and nerves and make women 
look prematurely old. Their effect 
may be noticed In sick or nervous 
headaches, fickle appetite, pain In the 
back or side, sallow complexion and 
the coming of wrinkles, which every 
woman dreads To those thus afflict
ed Dr. Williams’ pink Pills offer a 
speedy and certain cure: a restora- 
t ion of color to the cheeks, brightness 
to the eye, a hearty appetite . 
sense of freedom from weariness.

Among the thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new health 
through Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Is 
Mis. X. Worrall, Broughdale. Ont 
who says' "After the birth of 
second child I was so weak and run 
down that T was unable to do anything 
The doctor said I had scarcely any 
blood in my body. I could not walk 
half a block without being completely 
exhausted and all the treatment of the 
doctor did not seem to help me. I 
called In another doctor, but with no 
better results. My feet and legs be
came frightfully swollen, I suffered 
with severe pains in my back and 
sides. I would be all day dragging 
around at my household work, and I 
was beginning to give up all hope of 
recovery. I had been urged to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, but like many 
others, thought they could not help 
me when doctors had failed to do so, 
hut after much urging I decided to 
try thorn. To my surprise In a few 
weeks T found myself getting better. 
1 then gladly continued their use and 
found ruyself constantly growing 
stronger, and eventually able to do 

my housework without fatigued 1 
strongly advise every weak woman to

,.Dr' Willlam®’ Pink Pills a fair trial.”
5 on can get those Pills through any 

medicine dealer Or by mail at 6‘> 
cents -a box. or six boxes for $2.53. 
fro* i The Dr.
ItrocKvIllc, Ont,

«SIUGH ! un-

!ING V

WILLS PROBATEDles of did folks.
:|y it frees the ’fi 

ic tough phlegm, * 
lever be burdened « 
catarrhal troubles I 
hased at the stores. 1

and a“ JL
where she

j Jour brothers, a sister and two 
I i fhews arc heirs to the estate of $24,- 

|97 left by George Geoffrey Grundy 
| ifb died June », 1915. at Fraservllle. 

'I 1 ue- Letters of administration have 
Jr-sen granted. The estate in Ontario 
• emprises eight shares Canadian Mort - 

1 Investment Co.. 37 Dominion Steel 
foundry common and preferred, 16 

i j-anadlan, Hank of Commerce. 1000 
lDome Extension and 7000 Transcontin
ental Silver Mines.

manage
ment of B. St. Denis, and take up the 
same work that' Ruth St. Denis is now 
winning distinction in. Mile. Santi Is 
said to be an astonishingly realistic 
impersonator of Ruth St. Denis In her 
Egyptian dances.

my

I, International
910. i

BELIEVE COMPLICITY
V IN TRANSPORTING ORE

James McGale Appeared in Police 
Court and Was Remanded.

-ightning Cough Cure, 
curative power is the 
sathing organs. Each 
ifeous surface* of the 
to enhance the effect, 
'by it has the largest

i Rev. A. V. Marsh is the chief bene
ficiary of the estate of $5058 left by his 
Wife, Mrs. Mabel Marsh,.who died i«’eb- 
Jnaiy 26, 1916- at Lffkoleki, Belgian 
•eaa50' 'ricu. The estate includes
”000 mortgage on Bloor street property 

i l'y- J- and A. It. Churçh, brothers, anil 
Mr, and Mrs. T. U. liltch are each be- 

. queathed $500
•Janet Macadams, a 'cousin, is the 

Principal beneficiary under the will of 
Anna Robinson, who died February 7 
last at Quebec, leaving an estate valued 
*t $29,845 The Ladies' Protestant 
Home and the Labrador Missions at 
Quebec are each bequeathed $iu00.

Letters of administration have been 
granted In the estate of $2405 left by 
P[- W. H. Burns, V.S., of King City, 
jfho died February 26 last, bequeathing 

(4jJPe estate to David H. Pinkerton and 
ylnydra -Baxter, on adopted son and ad- 

da tighter, respectively. .... 
I property remains theirs until such time 
I ts ™ey *'p fh to accept provisions of 

• Ith which permit ytf He selling oi
■| We house- and division of the proceeds.

Ifflcnlt Bresthleg 
'hooping Cough 
lood Spitting 
» the a i
Id bu Drvaoitlt and & 
the gale aütntn tor JT 
Strut, Toronto. Â 

italer, Eng.

Charged with the theft of a quantity 
of silver ore from a Cobalt mine, 
James McGale came up in the police 
court yesterday and was remanded for 
a week. The police hope, in the mean
time, to show that there was complicity 
between McGale and other parties as 
yet unknown, to transport the ore from 
Cobalt to Toronto.

COMPANY GIVEN JUDGMENT

’IN INC J. H. Winters & Co. were awarded 
judgment of $322 less $35 allowed de
fendant on a counter-claim In their case 
against F. E. Fleury, a traveller, for 
the return of commission advanced In 
connection with their business, 
case was heard by Judge DentoB.

a
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HIRE Williams Medicine Co„ The
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ISENTENCED FOR FRAUD police court yesterday on a charge of 
obtaining $5 by fraud from L. M. 
Maynard, stealing a dollar from W. 
Summerfeldt and breaking Into the 
•hop of W. E. Golley and stealing 
chocolates.

GOLD WATCH COUPONSentence of six months In the On
tario Reformatory was Imposed upon 
Leo Pearson, when he appeared In the

■v

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.

Like a Boy at SO Bubbling Over 
With Vitality—Taking Iron Did It

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron is Greatest of All Strength Builders 
Often Increases the Strength and Endurance of Delicate,

Nerrons Folk 200 Per Cent, in Two Weeks’ Time.
„„*W Y£RK. X-Y —Not lens a»o «• man while, double their strength and endur- 
came to -me who was nearly half* s can- since snd entirely get rid at ell mvm-n
iury old Mid aaked me to give him a pre- tome of dyspepaia, Hver and other troubles
H nil nary examination for Hfe Insurance. I tn from ten to fourteen days’ time nlmni v wae astonished to find Mm with the Wood by taking iron n pXr form înï?hï
pressure of a boy of 20 and as full of after they had in ZmZ cmjZ bun A*,*?
In*factor* e,.yourte man; ins for months without obtaining any
wfthti.nüin»Uhlî re4l!y ,WV' **”?; 'benefit, But don't take the old forme of

uhstanding hli age. The secret he said reduced iron. Iron acAtatA •• (inctura _#

|bn*d N^bit"»4» m"stienofnvitaîK’l,and f?,orbed •"■» «wlmlLated like nuxîted^üliS 
hi. ^nî wl’h^thê'buoy^rt wi^Vmiy^^0 
youth. A. I have «aid a hundred times £ ”v an Chiefs « nri« fUrht., 
buJldere°n M pe'plî^would0* only "'"hr* w ‘U* diy booauee he know the eeoret
away patent Œn« ind nau.iou, ^ ? .*bl^d*'whh Ir*?b.fS."hr «n,fl|n^ 
coctlone and take simple nuxated Iron, I ,21 722?- whu. maé» T2S.1 J™
am convinced that the live, of thousands ,, litn 1

sumption, kidney, liter and hear”trouble, atmveT?ÿ l^Bauer*1 le^nôt a natent di 
etc. The real and true cause which «art- ™ Pr. Bauer. to not a »*t«nt atedl-
ed their diseases was nothin» more nor bïL.0“ihWh,c^ 11
lees than a weakened condition brought on w*l 7t.n0w? te dru**,1f<f 104 wh®#e iron 
by lack of Iron in the blood. Iron *i ab- constituents are widely proeertbed by 
eolutely necessary to enable your blood fl’TJ*neD1t pbyalclane everywhere, Lnllke the 
to change food tnto living tissue, with- oldfr .Inorganic Iron products, H 1» easily 
out It. no matter how much or what you **•! mile ted, does not Injure the teeth, make
eat. your if odd merely passe* through you them black, nor upset the stomach ; on the
without doing you any good. You don't contrary, It le a meet potent remedy. In 
get the strength out of It end as a con- nelrly *h forme of indigestion, as well as 
sequence you become weak, pale and alck- f°r nervous, run-down conditions. The 
I y looking Juki like a plant trying to grow manufacturer» have such great confidence 
In a soil deficient In Iron. If you are not ,n Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit 
strong or well you owe It to yourself to 11*0-06 to any charitable Institution If they 
make the following test; See how long cannot take any man or woman under «0 
you can work or how far you can walk who leaks Iron and Increase their strength 
without becoming tired. Next take two 30* per cent, or over In four weeks' time, 
five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxated provided they have no eerieu# organic
Iron three times per day after meals for trouble. They also offer to refund your
two week.. Then rest ^-ottr strength again money If It doe» not at least double your 
and are for youraelf tiow much you have strength and endurance In ten day»* time, 
calne-l. I have »ren dozen* of nervou*. It le dlapen.ed In thl. city .hy T«tnhiyn, 
run-down people who were tiling all the Limited, and all other drugglal».

I think • . . . # • • . .>;. ... ..... «>.»»

who lives at a • *:•)
I Itown or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is 

Address »*»*#••#•*•» »•# » » » » « # »' •i**e$*g**g«e«g

W. J. HADDOCK REMANDED plasterers 66 cents an hour. He admit -
ON CHARGE OF PERJURY gî LgfïX

, ■— ' - was an elastic term and differed In
Alleged to Have Broken Promise rtrt^lto.wn*' (.Acoor,dl?5 * liningf _ _ , ,, . - toy both the city and the Dominion,

to Pay Tradesmen Union 
Wages.

>

where there is an agreed union rate 
it should be paid; where there la not 
the prevailing rate should be paid.J

Charged with perjury In connection 
with wages paid bis plasterers while 
working on contract for the board of 
education, W, J. Haddock came up in

he failed to do so. other of the many ills that so often
To Assistant Crown-Attorney afnict little ones. Thousands of ro<>- 

Hughee. A.. D. Waste, aseletant super- there have learned that by giving au 
Intendant of buildings for the board of occasional dose of Baby’s Own Tab- 
education, said that Haddock A Bon lets to their children they can keep 
contracted for plastering work on sev- them well. Concerning the Tablet» 
eral schools. He admitted that he did Mrs. Richard Boston, Pembroke, Ont., 
not know the prevailing rate of wages say»:—"Baby’s Own Tablets saved 
at that tipie, but thought It was 56 little girl when nothing else appeared 
cents an hour. to help her. I would not attempt to

Arthur B. Flower, of the builders’ raise a baby without keeping the Tab- 
exchange, stated that Haddock had lets in the house." They are sold 
been present when they discussed the hy medicine dealers or by mail itt 25 
prevailing rate, and agreed to pa> cents n box from The Di. Willi is

Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

BABY'S WELFARE
reoemmended
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The King to die Slacker
Hie Majeety the King has addressed 

another message to his people on the 
occasion of Ms signing the conscrip
tion bill. He has, on the advice ot his 
ministers, deemed It necessary to en- 

over eighteen and 
' under forty-one years of age. He con

gratulates his people on having raised 
8,641,000 men by voluntary enlistment 
It is a big record, and, as the King 
says, surpasses the record of any other 
nation In history In similar circum
stance». It will be a source of lasting 
pride to future generations-

He might have eald several other 
things which are sufficiently obvious. 
One of them Is that the Ger
mans and any others like them will 
think twice before they stir up such 
a patriotic movement again. It will 
probably stand as a definite warning 
tp all treaty-breakers, mailed fleters 
and shining armorers of whatever de
scription for centuries to come.

Another thing will be clear to the ob
servant, and that Is that one must not 
judge a peaceful nation, any more 
than a peaceful man, according to its 
peacefulness. One never knows what 
may occur when wrath is aroused. The 
nations that talk about attacking the 
United States tor example;, will think 
fwlce before they stir up the eagle as 
Germany stirred up the Hon, There 
If a definite streak of patriotism In 
all the English-speaking peoples. It Is 
eseoejated with a love of peace, but 
also of honor, of. truth, of decency and 
of liberty for all. Britain has shown 
how deeply Ingrained It Is..
» There Is another thing which Is only 

too obvious about the conscription bill, 
and that Is Its necessity. If all our men 
had been as patriotic and llberty-lov- 
Ing as these five million there would 
have been no need for a compulsion 
measure. But the need for men con
tinues to be very great In spite of the 
five millions. We must get the last 
drop out of the treacle tpb. It Is al
ways the hardest to get. Perhaps 
these last fellows who stick so dose 
to home will be as sweet and ns sound ns 
these who come first and willingly, but 
whether or not we must get them out.

We wish that our Canadian fellows 
who stay at homo When they might go 
to the front, would think over this 

k situation in Great Britain and con- 
■ slder It they wish to make It neces- 
f eary for a similar measure to be put 

Into force here. There are thousands 
ot people who think there should be 
such a measure. The need of men la 
pressing and urgent. It 1# only neces
sary to read the stories that come daily 
from the front tp understand how In
sistent and urgent the need for men 
must be.
- All that have awe before depend upon 
the sufficiency of those who follow. 
Unless we tie the knot on the tall of 
the thread, the thread slips 
Those fixe millions .depend upon the 
men who go now for victory. It Is a 
proud tiling for the Inst men to think 
that they are as necessary as the first. 
But it would be a prouder thing for 
them to take up their duty voluntarily, 
than to wait until they have to lie 
compelled to go- -Let all our young 
Sen turn out and tie the knot on tlie 
long strong thread of Empire. We 
muet sew up the kaiser.

roll every man

thru.

The Soldiers’ Newspaper
Explanations have been given by the 

deputy postmaster-general as to why It 
Is that ten dollars a year is exacted 
from the father or mother who wishes
to send a daily paper to the son in 
the trenches. We respectfully submit 
that these explanations do not touch
the real question at all. Wc all know 
why things are as they are. What we 
want to know is why they are not 
otherwise. Let it be granted that the 
international postal arrangements 
have decided that we ought to pay ten 
dollars a year for a soldier’s newspaper.

It appears that the only reason why 
we should continue to do so is that 
the French Government have not been'
asked If they have any objection to 
Canada sending the papers on at the 
Gouiestlc rate.. If the deputy post- 
lias ter-general will explain why it Is 
•,hat the French Government have not 
been naked, and if having been asked 
why they have refused, we should all 

" feel enlightened. After that wc might

/*
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want to know why It is that the post- 
office department always exhibits such 
reluctance about trying to do what 
everybody wants done.

Direct Taxation If We Fdl to 
Reform

.Suppose, Just for1 the sake of sup
posing, that a man had a considerable 
income and property, and that he epent 
$1,700 a year, and threw $17,000 Into 
the fire every year, what would we 
think of him? As we answer that 
question we must applÿ the answer to 
ourselves, for that Is what we do In 
the matter ot our forest and lumber 
..property as a nation. The only differ
ence 1» In the values. The -proportion 
remains the same, but the total ot our 
waste is vastly greater. It Is so great 
that It Is difficult to get a reliable 
estimate of the loss.

It has been put In another way by 
the Canadian Forestry Association. 
For every twenty trees which we plant 
each year, we cut down 17 and burn 
170, and the association remarks that- 
It would be a queer farmer who plant
ed 187 acres of wheat every year and 
harvested 17 while he burned and de
stroyed 170 acres. Can we get this 
into‘'our heads? Of the extraordinarily 
valuable forest. property which we 
have In Canada we are gradually re
ducing our capital at a rate which 
threatens to extinguish It |n a compar
atively short time. The Uhlted States 
did this and have suffered dearly for 
their folly. They have been trying to 
repair it for some time past, at great 
expense and labor. We can cure the 
111 before It becomes vital, and fatal 
to the numerous Industries which de
pend upon forest products tor their 
existence.

Last century we allowed one-half of 
the wholÿ forested area of Canada to 
burn down. Tor years we have allowed 
many millions of dollars’ worth of 
.timber to be burned annually. Nor Is 
the loss in timber alone. The forests 
play a special part In the conservation 
of ths rainfall of the land, protecting 
the snowfall and soaking up the rains 
so that It Is only by slow degrees In 
forest regions the -prater soaks away 
to the little streams and swells the 
river currents and supplies water to 
the thirsty land all summer long. 
Where the country Is deforested the 
snows melt at the first touch of spring, 
the rainfalls sweep over the bare dis
tricts, the rivers Jump Into flood and 
carry ruin and devastation In spring 
freshets and other Inundations.

A serious effort Is being made by 
the forestry association to awaken the 
Canadian public to the Importance ot 
this matter, A great many people ap
pear to think that It does not concérn 
them, and Is none ot their business. 
In the little booklet, “A Matter f of 
Opinion," by Mr. Robson Black, the 
secretary of the association, the 
payer is appealed to directly. 
Ontario Government gets from $1,590,- 
000 to $2,600,000 a year out of the timber 
tolls. If the forests did not provide 
this amount the tax-payer would havq 
to dig It up out of tola pockets. It Is 
Important to him therefore to con
serve this source of revenue if be dpes 
not wish to have one or two more mills 
on the dollar of direct taxation placed 
upon him. If we burn up our timber 
we shall have to face direct taxation 
to supply the lose In revenue which 
will follow the destruction: of the for
ests.

There are other figures which are 
calculated to make the tax-payer sit 
up and think,. Invested In forest indus
tries in Canada there are $260,000,000. 
Wo lose Ufls Investment It we go on 
burning up our forests. The .wage list 
dependent on forest products is $40,- 
000,000, This is what makes it a crime 
against civilization and the nation to 
leave tires burning after picnics In the 
woods, or to throw matches about care
lessly, or to drop cigar or clgaret 
ends In the forests. The man who 
starts a fire may initiate sonie horror 
like the Porcupine catastrophe, and It 
almost goes without saying that the 

-unextlngulshed fire in the woods may 
rob the nation of millions’ worth of 
property,

"The Boy Scouts’ Forest Book” is 
another publication of the association 
which alms at enlisting Interest among 
a class which can do much to protect 
the forest from its greatest foe. It is 
being presented to 16,000 members of 
the Boy Scout movement in Canada, 
hut the boy stouts’ parents had better 
read it as well. Every other page has 
two illustrations and the reading mat
ter is ot prime interest to all who ever 
get outside the city.

■ Mr. James Iatwlcr has also prepared 
a ill tic book on “Twenty Canadian 
Forest Trees” which may be had on 
application to the association at Ot
tawa. The movement Is one of^the
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GEARY TOOK A PART
i

Sir John Simon Chief Counsr. 
for Toronto Rail

way.

e

LONDON, May 26.—Before the privy 
council today argumente were heard 
on behalf of the City of Toronto 
against the Toronto Railway Co. re
garding the right of the latfer to lay 
tracks and operate cars upon that 
portion of Yonge street within the 
city limits lying between the track! 
of the Canadian Pacific and Farni 
ham avenue.

The appellate division dismissed 
an appeal by the present appellant» 
from the order of the Toronto Rail
way and Municipal Board, 
appeal was heard before Lord Chan
cellor Earl Lorebüm and Lord Shaw. 
A: C. Clausen, K.C., and Capt. G. R. 
Geary, K.C., supported the appeal. 
Sir John Simon and D, L. McCarthy, 
K.C., appeared for the railway

Mr. Clausen eald that an agree
ment was made In 1891 between the 
corporation and the railway, and 
validated by Ontario statute, to gran b 
to the qpmpeny thé right to operate 
surface street railways In the city 
for thirty years.

Mr. Clausen's contention was that 
the agreement did not give the right 
now claimed by the company, be
cause no franchise could be granted 
for more than twenty years, and no 
franchise to come Into operation in 
future—In this case more than 24 
years after the date of the agreement 
—could be granted at all.

The Metropolitan Street Railway la 
1891 had a franchise from the town
ship of York over that part of YOnge' 
street, Including a piece running from 
the present Canadian Pacific tracks 
to Faroham avenue, and a short time 
before the agreement, the city had 
acquired this piece of land.

Judgment was reserved.
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Today’s

- j’i'TT; MDE. ROCHON.
Rochon. P.Q., March 2nd, 1915.

“I have received the meet wonderful 
benefit from taking Trult-a-tlves.’ I 
suffered tor years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of 'Frult-a-tlves’ and 
gave It a trial and it was the only 
medicine that really did me good. Now 
I am entirely well; the Rheumatism 
hae disappeared and the terrible pains 
in my body are all gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to Trult-a-tlves’ for such 
relief, and I hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ’Frutt-a-tlves’ and get well.

"MADAME I8AIB ROCHON.”
The marvellous work that "Fruit-a- 

tlvee" Is doing. In overcoming disease 
— and healing the sick, is winning the 

admiration of thousands and thou
sands.

60c a box, 6 for $2,60, a trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-ttves Limited. Ottawa.
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IALmost practical that have appealed to the 

citizens for co-operation In their own 
defence. It means mil^ons to the 
tlon and an easier life to the Indi
vidual.

BIG DRIVE BY ALLIES AT NO!na-

ILLNESS OF J. J. HILL
BECOMING CRITICAL♦

ig Pro, 
Events

Additional Sleeping Car Service—To
ronto-New York—Via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley.

Grand

Rome Believes Great Offensive is 
.1 About to Be 

Launched.

Great Railway Builder Has Taken 
Sudden Turn for Worse. Trunk Railway System 

In connection with the Lehigh Valiev 
Railroad will, commencing May 29, 
operate through electric lighted Bleep
ing car Toronto to New York, leaving' 
Toronto 4;80 p.m. dally, Hamilton 6.8$ 
p.m., arriving New York following 
morning at 7.80 o’clock; returning, 
leave New York 9.00 p.m. dally, ar
riving Hamilton 10.20 a.m., Toronto 
11,38 a.m. This service Is In addition 
to present sleeping car leaving Toron
to 6.06 p.m. dally. The Grand Trunk- 
Lehfgh Valley Is the double tract 
route to New York. Tickets and fur
ther particulars at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge ste. 
Main 4209, or at Union Station, Main 
4860. ed

The Co:
There wee more or lees comment In 

political circles yesterday over the visit 
to the city of T. H. Orerar, president of 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company, and 
G. F. Chipmen, editor of -The Grain 
Growers’ Guide. The visitors were enter
tained, according to The Globe, by “a 
group of friends” at the National Club 
on Thursday. Gordon Waldron, 
rleter-et-law and editor of The Farmers' 
Sun, who was one of the hosts, told The 
World that the two gentlemen had been 
entertained by the Canadian First 
League. They evidently «poke quite! 
freely on ths tariff question, and their 
views on this subject probably coincide 
with those of The Farmer»’ Bun, rather 
than with those held by the local Liberal 
newspapers.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 28.—Dr. Wil
liam Mayo, surgeon, of Rochester, 
Minn., is being ruehed to Ht. Paul 
on a special train to attend James J, 
Hill, who is til at his home here.

His son, L. W.-Hill, president ot 
the Great Northern Railroad, went in 
a special train this morning for 
Dr- Mayo.

Mr. Hill, who has been 111 for ten 
days, Is thought to have taken a bad 
turn.

IG CR<WILL SHORTEN WAR
there have the Old Indian spirit of 
potlatch. They used to seriously argue 
In Vancouver that the more you gave 
away the richer you got.’

eel Weatl 
Music Mi

Early Elimination of Bulgars and 
Turks is Counted 

Upon.baf-
Si

Mr. Crenar was not Inclined to blame 
the railways for the grain blockade of 
tost winter. He said he thought they had 
done' all that could be done in the face 
of extraordinarily adverse conditions. 
The Canadian Northern, he thought, had 
performed a remarkable feat In transport
ing six hundred cars of grain per day 
test fall over a single track line from 
Winnipeg to Port Arthur. Both the Win
nipeg visitors, however, thought that a 
good deal of railway duplication could be 
cut out In the west. They could see no 
justification for the Canadian ■ Northern 
paralleling the Grand Trunk Pacific from 
Edmonton to the summit of the 
mountains, and the Canadian Pacific 
from Kamloops into Vancouver if the 
public had .to pay for a new fine from 
Fort Georfe or Prince .Georg# to Van
couver. If all the road» were nationalized 
they thought some rails might bo taken 
up with advantage and used In double- 
trocking the Canadian Pacific between 
Port Arthur and North Bay. Altho elec
tion* are to be held In British Columbia 
and Nova Beotia within the month, poli
ticians
Brunswick, where it le said a big ex
plosion may ‘occur at almost any time.

ROME, May 26.—A terrific smash 
within a few weeks, aimed at elimin
ating the Turks and Bulgars from the 
war, will be the allies’ next great 
stroke for peace.

This Is the report In general oir- 
culation here today.
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Canadian Pacifie Orest Lskss Steam
ship Service.

Canadian Pacific steamship sails 
from Owen Sound at 11.00 p.m. each 
Wednesday tor Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Connecting 
train leaves Toronto 6.26 p.m. Full 
particulars, reservations, etc, from any 
Canadian Pacific ticket agent or W. 
B. Howard, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

EDMONTON-DUNVEGAN
UNE WILL BE BUILTjHeavy allied 

blows from Salon I hi and In Mesopo
tamia will be followed by a tremen
dous offensive against the Austro- 
Oermans in an attempt to win the 
war before winter.

French, English, Serbian, and Italian 
foroce are reported concentrated at 
Salonikl, awaiting the word to strike 
against the Bulgars and Germans In 
Southern Serbia.

Meanwhile the Russians are press
ing on toward Bagdad, rolling back 
the Turks, who are reported to be 
extremely weary of the war.

The public continues to watch with 
confidence the official statements 
gnrding the situation on the Trentlno 
front. It In now reported the first 
Italian reverses were due to a short
age of heavy cannon to copo with the 
big Austrian guns. The French are 
eald tp have come to the rescue with 
artillery, and new pieces are being 
hurried forward from Italian factories, 
so that the deficiency will more than 
be supplied within a few days.
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Two Millions Advanced for Pur-Seen at the King Edward Hotel by a 
World reporter, Me*era. Orerar and Ship- 
man , contented '.themselves with saying 
that they were merely passing thru the 
city on their way to New York. The 
league they understood to be a non
partisan organization. Both gentlemen, 
however, ventured the prophecy that the 
western farmers would be well represent, 
ed In the next parliament. While they 
would not commit themselves upon this 
point. It le a fair surmise that the Liberal 
party must reorganize to some extent or 
née a new low tariff party arise In the 
west. •
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VON RINTELBN INDICTED.

Steps Taken sa Basis for Securing Ex
tradition.

NEW YORK; May 26.—Franz von 
Rltelen, the German agent who has 
figured In several alleged O' u ’ 
bomb plots and, who Is now d'I’tg,-»/ 
In England, was Indicted toda oy 
the federal grand Jury ae a basis 
for obtaining his extradition to teg
country. This Indictment chai„__
hltn with fraud In connection with 
the procurancc of a false American 
passport.

WINNIPEG. May 26,—J. C. Mç.j 
Arthur, the railway builder of Western* 
Canada, secured two million dollar* 
today from American financial con-, 
cems for the construction of the Ed-1 
monton, Dunvegan and British Col
umbia Railway.

The Interest rate Is said to be 61-3 
per cent., and the loan Is secured by 
a deposit of thirty-year four and half 
per cent, bonds, principal and Inter
est guaranteed by the government of 
Alberta.

rc-

The officials 
T. Mustasd, 

Icott, W. Pendi 
. Stevenson, I 
frlngan and J.

Mr. Crenar reports th* west buoyant 
and optimistic as ever. Butine*# is good 
in the cities and towns and another big 
crop to hoped for. In thi* connection 
he stated that there were between sixty 
and seventy • million bushels from last 
season’s harvest «till unmarketed in the 
country elevators and In the hands of 
farmers. This, of course, does not in
clude wheat In store at terminal and In
terior elevators or held for milling 
purposes. With the opening of naviga
tion, however, the grain wifi move rapid
ly eastward.

As to the railway situation, Mr. Crerar 
personally favors the nationalization of 
ell the railways of the Dominion. Our 
politician», he eald, naturally shrank from 
such a big undertaking, but If they once 
addressed themselves to Its solution the 
very magnitude of the task would wake 
them up and make them tackle other big 
questions in a bigger way. ,
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The trial of Sir Rodmond Roblln a,nu 

former member# of his government under 
indictment for conspiracy to defraud the 
crown In connection with the construc
tion of the provincial parliament build
ing* at Winnipeg Ie net for the 29th 
hist. Sir Rodmond ie back in Winni
peg, apparently In good health and con
fident of acquittal. The provincial gov
ernment, on the other hand, ie prose
cuting the case in dead earnest, 
crown 1» anxious to try the charge 
against Thomas Kelly, the contractor, 
first, and for that reason I» denying 
Hie application to be admitted to ball

ACTIVITY AT SALON I Kl.

ATHENS, May 26, via Parle, May 
26,—Exceptional military activity at 
Salonikl 1# believed here to portend 
development# of great Importance. 
General Howell, chief of the British 
staff, and other officers of the allies 
who have been on leave In Athene, 
have been recalled suddenly.

On May 13 Bulgaria was reported 
to be sending heavy reinforcements 
to .the Salonikl front, in anticipation 
ol' a general offensive by the aille#. 
Since that time despatches from vari
ous sources have reported activity 
on the part ot the French and Brit
ish forces, the most notable being the 
occupation of Fiorina, eighteen mile# 
senth of Monastir, by allied troops 
on May 23. Significance was also at
tached to the efforts of the entente 
to obtain the use of the Greek rail
road for the transportation of the 
organized Serbian army to the Sa
lonikl front. Paris and London have 
been persistently silent as to any de
velopments in the Balkans.

BULGARS ALARMED.

PARIS, May 26.—A Havas despatch 
from Athens says it hae been learned 
from a reliable source that . 80,000 
Bulgarians have been brought from 
the Black Sea coast to reinforce the 
Macedonian front.
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A curious story comes from Winnipeg 

to the effect that the Dominion Govern
ment hae offered to buy from the 
Province of Manitoba the agricultural 
college building for the amount It cost 
the province to build It. The building 
and grounds are needed for a soldiers’ 
home, but the deal, if it went thru, might 
Incidentally cloee any further Inquiry in
to the "missing million." 
only a ’’hot weather" story a little ahead 
of time, but it I* vouched for by what 
eceme to be good authority.

let
’«

rWhen the conversation drifted to the 
recent Brftieh Columbia legislation au
thorizing a loan of 910,000,060 to the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which I» 
té run from Vancouver to Fort George 
(or rather to Prince George, ae the sta
tion on the G.T.P. 1» called), one of the 
gentlemen in Mr. Crerar’e party eald:

"British Columbia Is the province of 
. magnificent giving. The people, out

K ■

m <ire-
Thl# may be 2

rmGAZETTED LIEUTENANTS.
Canadian Auoclated I’rees Cable.

LONDON, May 26.—Lieut. Graham 
Ih gazetted captain In Medical* and 
Lieut. Garnit hcr». Royal Canadian R!- 
fles, as A.D.C. on the personal staff. 
The following Canadians arc gazetted 
lieutenants; Royal Medicals, L. E. 
Bolster. W. G. Shaw, W. A. Gardwell. 
Corp. Neville Kim is seconded tnr duty 
with the North Lancashire Regiment. 
Miss Flora Pyke, nursing at Beach- 
boro, Is appointed nursing sister with 
the Canadian Medicals.

Pie. Bell, 7E566, reported missing, Is 
located as prisoner at Clessen, 

and 76983 Jenkins is at Friedrlchsfeld.
'■ "....... '——î

#„
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Through Sleeping Cere to Algonquin 
Perk for Fishermen.

To accommodate fishermen and 
other visitor» to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are 
running a through sleeping car from 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving 
Toronto 8.30 p.m. Fridays, arriving 
Algonquin Park 10.23 a.m„ Mada- 
waska 11.45 am. Saturdays. Return
ing, through sleeping car leave» 
Mndawaska 4.85 p.m., Algonquin Park 
6.65 p.m. Wednesdays, arriving To
ronto 7.30 a.m. Thursdays.

The Highland Inn le now open to 
receive guests, and low round-trip 
tourist fares are In effect.

For ticket#, sleeping car reserva
tions and further Information phone 
or call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

f/

A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
OjKeefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale
S»: 8EMx&MUd

And every Brew hae behind it over 60 
years’ O’Keefe experience.

Order a Case from Your Dealer
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto 417

now

CfilCHIE’S
BEAUMCH CHARS

Stout
e

-
3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,
7 KING St. W
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

:

M
BUELOW RUMOR DENIED.

BERLIN, May 26.—The rumor in 
circulation abroad that Prince von 
Buelow is going on a special mission 
to Washington is officially denied.

u
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—DELIVERY OF
THE MORNING WORLD
te Toronto Island wee resumed on 
Monday, May 1st. Change of nddrw 
«nd new order* may b# telephoned to 
Main »;I08. EARLY AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY IS GUARANTEED. The 
Sunday World will be obtainable ». 
u.uel every Saturday night from the 
efficient and obliging Sunday World 
carrier, F. Weinstein. edtit

Political Intelligence

GOOD
DIAMONDS

Buy diamond* now. From a butines» point of 
view they are the bent securities. They are sure 
and will advance in price. Your safety, however, 
lies in buying from an old established, respon
sible house. Let us show you our Diamond 
Engagement Rings.

The JOHN WANLESS CO.
Established 1840.

402 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Amusements
jTHE WEATHERjash FabricsIT GAP | SOCIETY

Conducted »y Mra. Edmund Ft

.!GRAND OPERA
HOUSE ] Sept. MornThe Bride’s 

Flowers
W» are showing' a wonderful dla-

I els» of summer wash fabrics of
II every new make and Weave. Our 
i stock le beautifully «uworted. em- 
. Wffiinirir the following makes: Fig- 
1 Ured and striped voiles, marqui

settes, dress linens, ratines, gabar
dines, reps, twills, gingham*, plain 
and fancy crepes, etc., etc: ,*7®*^

of colorings in light and dark

TWICE
TODAY

N RISER Ip»METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
May 26.—(8 p.m.)—Rain Mus fallen again 
today In nearly all portions of the west
ern provinces, end showers heve occur
red over Lake Superior and In the Mari
time Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Prince Rupert. 46, 64: Victoria, 48, 68; 
Vancouver, 64. 58; Kamloops, 48, 80; Ed
monton, 36, 83; Medicine Hat. 88. 66: 
Battleford, 38. 48; Regina. 42. 48: Moose 
Jaw, 3». 60: Prince Albert. 38, 44; Win
nipeg. 46. 68: Port Arthur, 42. 48: Parry 
Sound. 44, 68; London, 61, 76; Toronto, 
61. 68: Ottawa, 48, 72: Montreal. 60, 68; 
Quebec, 48, 64; St. John, 42, 64; Halifax, 
44, 68.

NEXT WEEK Mats. Wed. ft Sat..

The Ontario Jockey Club members’ 
private car leaves the Queen’s Hotel 
at 1.15 o'clock, and the King Edward 
five minutes later today tor tne Wood
bine.

Sir John C. Eaton and Lady Eaton 
have issued invitations to Ardworld on 
Friday afternoon, June the 2nd, from 
4.80 to* 6.30 o’clock, to meet the On
tario Medical Association.

The Honorable Mr*. Broughton-Ad- 
derly, who visited in Moose Jaw several 
months ago en route to Red Deer, to 
visit her son, who Is attached to the 
R.N.W.M.P., has returned accompanied 
by her maid, and has been at the 
house of Inspector and Mrs. Spalding. 
Mrs. Brougihton-Addorley left Moose 
Jaw last week for Ottawa where she 
will be the guest of H. R. H. the Duke 
and Duchess- of Connaught for a few 
days before sailing on the Scandinav
ian for England.

An Item so Important it may enhance the 
occasion, or make It commonplace. Give 
them, therefore, a distinction In keeping with 
their Importance by letting experts assemble 
the most beautiful of flowers Into a bouquet 
of exquisite charm. It need coat you no 
more than at ordinary stores when done the 
“Simmons" way. Mall, ’phone, or telegraph 
orders filled at once. Drop In to-day.

The DE KOVEN OPERA CO.pftnent Was Pros 
jre Privy Coun- 
esterday.

i

* range 
Shader.

SUMMER WASH DRESSES
We are constantly receiving fresh 

r\r\v Ana t% shipments of new summer wasOOK A PART Jâ ' dresses, great assortment of exc®P"
_____________________________  ® «tonally pretty designs in every

new weave, are tastefully trimmed 
with lace, silk belts and braid piP- 

from *8.50 up.

I ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE THE BEST COMIC OPERA 
ORGANIZATION ON THE STAGE, IN|

Ssi* ROBIN HOOD
‘ *«• >»■««• THE MOST TUNEFUL COMIC OPERA EVER PRODUCED.

TORONTO

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly to southerly winds; 
mostly fair and warm, but a. few local 
showers or thunderstorms, chiefly at 
night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 
and warm today; a few local shower» by 
Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate winds; fair and com
paratively cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; 
clearing; stationary or higher tempera- 
ture. 4

Lake Superior—Fresh southerly to 
westerly winds; partly fair, with some 
showers; higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Showers 
In many localities, but partly fair.

Alberta—Generally tialr; higher 
perature.

on Chief Counsel 
ironto Rail-

itngs. Prices range
WHITE WASH SKIRTS

all exceptionally clever models. 
‘ trimmed with fancy pockets, fancy 

belts and pearl buttons. The qual
ity of fabrics is the best. Prices 
range from $2.50 to $6.00.

LADIES’ SUMMER COTTON 
AND LISLE UNDERWEAR

In every variety of make and. style, 
In vests, drawers and combinations, 
all moderately priced vests, 16c, 
20c, 25c to 80c; Combinations, 86c 
to $1.50.

USLE THREAD HOSE
White and black lisle thread hose, 
perfect fitting "and fast dye. Spe- 
etaJ, 3 pairs for $1.00.
mail orders promptly

FILLED. .

v 28.—Before the privy j 
rguments were heard 
he City of Toronto 
onto Railway Co. re- 
t of the latter to lay 
ate cars upon that 
re street within the 
r between the tracks 
i Pacific and Farni

y*
i

The weather at the Woodbine yes
terday afternoon was Ideal and a great 
many people were on the members' 
lawn. A few of them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Allan, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Beardmore, Montreal; Captain 
and Mrs. Ross, Montreal, the latter in 
a very short skirt of striped red and 
blue velvet with belted coat of blue 
velvet, a Panama hat embroidered with 
a large scarlet butterfly and sporting 
shoes of whits strapped with tan. A 
very smart costume was worn by Mrs. 
John Macdonald. The skirt was of 
black and white striped material, the 
black coat with very full basque was 
turned back with emerald green and 

handsome buttons, and a white

tem-
> division dismissed 
ie present appellants 3 
of the Toronto Rail- I 
Ipal Board.

THE BAROMETER.
Today’s 

d before Lord Chan- 
hiirn and Lord Rhaw. 
K.C., and Capt. O. R. 
ipported the appeal, 
and D. L. McCarthy, 

for the railway 
laid that an agree- 

In 1891 between the 
I the railway, and 
tarlo statute, to grant 
the right to operate 

railways In the city

Bar. Wind.
28.58 3 N. E.

Ther.
.... 60

Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m......
4 p.m.
8 p.m..........

Mean of day, 68: 
average, 2 above ; highest, 68; lowest, 51.

62
.... 68 28.69 6 8. E.

fis
29.56 4 W.
difference from

57

JOHN CATTO & SON
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'“’eSK=!£S,?T",e»J Frem 

Liverpool 
. St. John 

. New York 

. New York 
. New York

At
Lapland............ Now York ..
Montreal...........London .....
Bergensfjord. ..Christiania .

KgBZ-JSSS?.::
very
straw hat with wings; Mrs. Edward 
Seagram was all in white, tailor-made, 
hat, and fox stole, with a corsage bou
quet of beauty roses; Mrs. Mulook 
was all in wfhite with a very becoming 
blue silk coat; Mrs. Sigmund Samuel 
was very pretty In a smart London 
tailor-made of fine shepherd’s plaid 
and a white hat with wings; Mrs. 
Stanley Bennett a bride of the year, 
looked exceedingly well in a gown of 
striped silk in shades of red, blue and 
gold, with coat of cinnamon silk with 
collar and cults of the striped etlk and 
a very smart bronze hat and shoes; 
Mrs. W. C. Bailey was In white with 
bat to match and a very becoming 
coat of striped green and brown vel
vet; Mrs. Williams Beardmore was In 
brown striped silk and a blue hat with 
wings; Miss Mackenzie was In navy 
blue with one of the new painted Pan
ama hats; Mr. Arthur Colville, recently 
back from the front; Mre. Lome 
Bâcher, another bride of the year, wore 
a white hat, navy blue gown; Mrs. R. 
S. Wiillanme, Jr., looking very well 
after her sojourn In Atlantic City,

i
contention was that 

lid not give the right 
| the company, be- 
hise could be granted 
I wenty years, and no 
me Into operation in 

case more than 2i 
[late of the agreement 
led at all.
tan Street Railway lu 
chise from the town* 
rr that part of Yonge 
a piece running from 

had Ian Pacific tracks 
hue, and a short time 
hnent, the city haft 
ke of land.
■ reserved.

HATSLadle»’ and 
Gentlemen's
sf all kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORK*,

HI Venge St_____ ii6 Phene N. 8166,

iSTREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, May 26th, 1916.

Bloor oars, southbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at $.11 
a.m„ at Front and York 
streets by parade.

Dundas cars, eastbound. 
delayed 20 minutes at 11.64 
am,, at Dundas and Roncee- 

• valles by wagon broken 
down on track.

Bathurst cars delayed S 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John,: at 6.28 p.m. 
by trains.

Queen cars 
minutes at Beverley 
Queen at 8 p.m. by fire.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

3

ANNUAL GAMES DAY 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

i .

*

Recruiting Band Concerts ■ ^
Long Program of Athletic 

Events Provided Keen 
Competition.

ling Car Service—Te- 
ork—Via Grand Trunk 
f alley.
runk Railway System 
ith the Lehigh Valiev 
ommenjlng May 29, 
electric lighted Bleep- 
to New York, leaving 

i. daily, Hamilton 6.81 
New York following 

o’clock; returning, 
i 9.00 p.m. daily, jfF- 
i 10.80 a.m., Toronto 
service is in addition 
ng- car leaving Toron- 
y. The Grand Trunk- 
Is the double trae'e 

r>rk. Tickets and fur- 
ut city ticket office, 

r King and Yonge sts. 
t Union Station, Main

UNDER AUSPICES OB'delayed 16 
and Irish Patriotic Association LOEWS V

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

13

BIG CROWD PRESENT FOR

208th 0.8. IRISH BATTALION raw mm mm APT., We, 16e. EVA, 10e, 16c, ale
Sir I*, and Lady Melvin Jones are 

giving a large dinner tonight at the 
Hunt Club after the races in honor of 
;Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allan, who are 
In town from Montreal, visiting Mr. 
George Beardmore.

Mrs. Neville Cauiton gave a most 
charming little tea in her flat in 
Oriole Gardens yesterday afternoon 
when ehe was looking lovely In pale 
pink satin with a black tulle collar 
and bow fastening the corsage. Mre. 
Causton's rooms are most fascinating 
with beautiful antique furniture and 
pictures which she brought out from 
England with her, and the tea table, 
an exquisitely carved one, was almost 
covered with Paraguayan lace and 
a silver centrepiece, and vases were 
filled v/lth shaded rose carnations and 
tulips, Mrs- Doherty and Mrs. Mac
kenzie pouring out the tea and coffee 
Into the most exquisite Davenport 
cups.

Mrs. Leslie Harris (formerly Miss 
Grace Smith), Isabella street, held a 
very Informal reception yesterday 
afternoon for the first time since, her 
marriage, when she looked very pretty 
and smart In a gown of rose du Barri 
crepe do chine and lace. The tea 
table, which was In the drawing- 
room, was covered with a Madeira- 
embroidered cloth, and decorated with 
vases of pink sweet peas and Ophelia 
roses, Miss Warren and Miss Laura 
Stuart dispensing the tea.

The Bishop of Ottawa and Mrs. 
Roper will spend part of the sum
mer in Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy McGee are In 
town from- Ottawa visiting Mr. Thos. 
Long.

An entertainment Is being given at 
Exhibition camp in the Y.M.C.A. build
ing as a farewell to the 97th Battalion 
(American Legion) which leaves 
shortly for overseas. The pro
gram for the evening has been ar
ranged by Mrs. O. B. Sheppard and by 
Mr. Alex Walker of the 97th Batta
lion.

Ideal Weather and Splendid 
Music Made Day a Fine 

Success.

Phene M. soee—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Hoi Beats Bee erred. 
Entire Week of May 2Sth.

DEATHS.
ENRIGHT—On May 24th, Thomas En

right, In hie 46 th year.
Funeral from W. K. Murphy’s under

taking establishment. Bathurst street, 
to St. Mary's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. May 28th. (Private.).

KEEN—Suddenly, on Friday, May 26th, 
1918, at bis late residence, 843 College 
street, George Keen, In ^lls 64th year, 
dearly beloved husband of Emily Keen.

Funeral Monday, at 2.80, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HOEY—At her late residence, 1 Badger - 
ow avenue, Toronto, on Friday, May 
26, 1916, Marla, beloved wife of Robert 
Hoey.
’ Funeral from above address Monday, 
May 29, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery

Ballymena Observer and Belfast 
Weekly Telegram (Ireland) papers 
Mease copy.

t ^RAY—On Friday, May 28, 1916, at 
j<r residence, 88 Chestnut Park road, 

Toronto, Edna May, beloved wife of 
Gilbert M. Murray, in her 87th year.

Funeral service at 3.30 Saturday af
ternoon, thence to Forest Lawn Mau
soleum. (Motors.)

THOMPSON—Corporal Albert William 
(Victor), accidentally drowned at Camp 
Kapusleasing. May 24th, 1918.

Funeral from 184 Bartlett avenue, 
Monday, May 29th, 2 p.m.

WHITE—At her late residence, 874 Jsek- 
son street west, Hamilton, en Friday, 
May 26th, 1916, Mary Alice, eldest 
daughter of the lata H. A. and Mrs. 
White.

Funeral (private) from above address 
on Monday, at 3 p.m. Interment In 
Hamilton Cemetery.

WILL BE HELD IN

Trinity College Grounds, Queen W. 
Rlvordale Park 
Queen’s Park

SïoBâB tnaiocrwaasm,
Premier Xylophonist#.

PloflYlBk AND TfOredW 
Uaeeoel One-Act Playlet. | Next Wiik 7

I PHOTO- I 
| PLAYS. I

GERHARD A WEST, 
Comedy Playlet.

EDDIE FOYER,IWARD » FAYE, I
With perfect weather condition», the 

annual games «'ay of the Toronto 
Normal Model School was held yes
terday afternoon on the northeast sec
tion of the school grounds. A very 
fair 220 yard track 'had been laid out 
and stands erected. As usual the 
games brought out many of the old 
beys and about two thousand of the 
parents and friends of the boys filled 
the stands and lined the course.

The Royal Grenadiers' Bend was 
present and thruout the afternoon 
rendered a splendid program of pa - 
triotie airs. The first part of the pro
gram consisted of a number of phy
sical training exercises, patriotic drills 
and folk dances by the different boys' 
and girls’ classes. Two folk dunces 
weru pretty, as was also the patriotic 
march by t’he fourth form girls.

The long program of athletic cvem 
provided keen competition, while the 
obstacle and tack races had amusing 
features.

The officials were. M. A. Sorsplyll, 
J. T. Mustard, F. M. McCordlc, Wm. 
Scott. VV. Pendergast, K, 11. Walks, O. 
J. Stevenson, R. W. Murray, A. T. 
Cringan and J. If. Wilkinson.

The Results.
The réduits of the different events 

were as follows: 76 yard race, under 
8: lrt F.
$rd I. Picard; 100 yard race, under 12: 
1st J. Burk, 2nd M. Drury, 3rd G. Max
well: 100 yard race, open: 1st M. Mac
Fariane and D. Munro (tied), 8rd D. 
Ward: 76 yard race, under 9:' 1st J. 
Cooper, 2nd H, Klhl, 3rd C. Rapp; 220 
yards, under 11: 1st 8. Baker, 2nd H. 
Klhl. 3rd B. Burry; 440 yards, under 
14: 1st F. Collins, 2nd L. Lowrie, 3rd
L. Moore; 22!) vards, under 12: 1st J, 
Burk, 2nd N. Cooper, 3rd M. McCor- 
dlc: 440 yards, open: 1st D. Ward, 2nd
M. MacFariane, 3rd A. Scalfe. Team 
race, won by the Red team, under* 
Capt. D. Munro. Walking race, over 
IS; 1st R. Hill, 2nd J. Wright. 3rd H. 
Cope; potato race: 1st G. Sparrow, 2nd 
W. Adams, 3rd W. Munro; 440 yards, 
ex pupils’ 1st F. l.eyson, 2nd F. 
Beasely, 3rd J.-H. Mauglian: 230 yards, 
under 13: 1st A. Skalth, 2nd H. Green, 
3rd A. Greer; hurdle race, under 11:
st J. Burk. 2nd L. Francis, 3rd G. 

t narrow; 220 yards, open: 1st D. Mun- 
. 2nd M. MacFariane, 3rd P Ward: 

yards, under 10: 1st H. Murdoch. 
2nd J. Clapp, 3rd O. Knowles: w’heel- 
bai row race: 1st J. Molyneux and D. 

Rutherford, 2nd C. Mustard and VV. 
erklns, 3rd M. Mathers and I.,. 

Charlaworth: 100 yards, under 14: 1st 
F. Collins, 2nd H. Cope, 3rd L. Tink
ler: 220 yards, tinder 10: 1st VV. Beast* • 
1v, 2nd H. Cope. 3rd H. Newman: 11!) 
wards, under 11: 1st 3. Baker. 2nd E. 
Smith. 3rd M. Walker; obstacle rate, 
over 13. 1st A. Chadwick, 2nd R. Hill. 
3rd H. Menzles: obstacle race, un 1er 
13; 1st J. Burk, 2nd E. Blckell. 3rd II. 
Green: half mile: 1st D. Munro, 2nd 
A. Scalfe, 3rd D. Ward; hurdle race, 
uniter 13: 1st A. Greer. 2nd A. Skaith, 
3rd F. Burgees: sack race: 1st W. 
Slatter, 2nd R. Simpson, 3rd T. Lor, 
r.nger; high Jump: 1st L. Lowrie, 2nd 
M. Brcadner, 3rd O. Prtggle, running

CONSUL * BETTY I GREAT LAMBERTI I “THE IRON
Lifelike Portrayals | CLAW” 
of Musical Caducs.IThe Celebrated Meeker Ied Actors sad Comedians. Favorite Photoplay.AT 3- O’CLOCK SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

MUSIC BY) 20STH BRASS BAND, GUARDS BAND.

rjxsrzsss; ar-L.”». s*. 1st saw'eSfWB'
Controller Rameden, Oorp Wyeth, returned soldier.

taking part.

DUNVEGAN 
£ WILL BE BUILT

Advanced for Pur- 
American Cap- 
tafists.

STRAND ? * /

V
theatre

ETHEL CLAYTONVfay 26.—J. C. Mç4 
ray builder of Westernj 

two million dollar» 
icrlcan financial coni’ 
instruction of the Edv 
ran and British Col-*

A UNIQUE GROUP —IN—
‘Dollar* end the Woman’

Also a Comedy, and Path# News.

A TEA AND DANCEof portraits will appear in next week’s issue of the
GRIFFIN’Shi aid and under patronage of 834TH BAT

TALION will b* held at BA VINA BAR
RACKS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 81ST.

Tea from 4 to 6.30, tickets 16 cents. 
Dance at 1.80. tickets Sl.ee.

YONGE« 
SHl'TKBThe Sunday Worldfate is said to be 5 1-3 

he loan is secured by 
rty-year four and half 
I. principal and Inter
s’y the government! of

ALL THIS WEEK

THE SPOILERSconsisting of all the Leap Year Babies who have been 
awarded the Toronto World’s Leap Year Mugs. The set 
of pictures consists of three groups, representing those 
born in 1904, 1908 an* 1912T These pictures are unique 
for the reason that these children have but one real birth
day every four years, viz. February 29th, and that it is 
probably the first time in history that a similar group were 
ever gotten together. They will occupy almost two pages 
of the art section. Be sure you order next week’s Sunday 
World and see this interesting exhibition.” _______

"NCF CED.’”7 Be,e?*eeh10e—All ■—fTDANCINGi
ABENA GARDENS , 

Wednesday and Saturday 
I to 13. European plan. Direction Mr. 

and Mrs. Mocher.
I „Fleming, 2nd R. Greenalado, f23466

_____________ .Mat. Every Da]
THE BACHELOR CURLS

WITH BILLY MOSSEY 
Next Week—“The Big Follies."

Jase
use

4
HANLAN’S POINT

MANY NEW NOVELTIES.

Phyllis Murphy, Bessie Greenfield, QUEEN'S OWN BAND 
Elma Kennedy. Margaret Scott, Elsie w 
Austin, Mary Adshead, Julia Brod
erick, Alice Deer, Louisa M. Henry,
Agnes Keenan, Charlotte McDonald.
Amy E. Peake, Pansy Paine, Janie

j Reilly, Elizabeth Sheehan. Laura Top- A Q*h HIGH LAN DERS 
; ping. Elizabeth W Turner, Isabella ^ .vT.vVX minutm
! Wylie, Jessie Whitalaw, Jane Ronald, Bot" ev,ry ,ew mlBUt“’

The list of nurses who have been1 .^iberta J. Cave, Sadie E. Denver, 
trained in the Ontario hospitals for j Kathleen Douglas, Lucy Holgate,
mental diseases, and who have been Ethel P. M. Jllltngs, Laveanla M. F. T-awless, Maggie Patterson, Ada R. 
successful In the examinations recent- ! Kelly, Anna Letts, Annls Maynard, Scott, Mary Thomson, Margaret Wil
ly concluded of the Otatario Training Marj Whlttingham. son. Elizabeth Doverty. Clara Tlpler,
School for Nurse*, ha< been published : Second Year—Hazel Farmsworth, Mary McKenzie. Wllhelmlna Krause, 
by the provincial secretary's depart- Nellie Ritchie, Alberta Snider, Evelyn Eugenie Russell, Sadie Cal&m, Sarah 
ment as follows: Klell, Mina Eadey, Mabel Trousdale, Black. Elsie Cnrr, Lillian M. Fish,

Third Year—Margaret Gavin, Elsie Eileen Trousdale, Louise Dwyer, Annie Clarice B. Hlbbert, LIzzleMalre, Edith 
Lackey, Marl* Burns, Josephine Bed- Nellson, Ellen A. Franklin, Elizabeth Pontlng, Mary Thomas, Etta L. TulVy, 
ard. Lulu Sunderland, Reta Hanna,1 M. Hendry, Helena Hancock, Margaret Eva Bonne», Ada Flood. Dora T>ermrd,

Jean Mason, Jean McQueen, Clara M, 
Barrtefield. On Thursday*Mrs. Deni- m - - - —— — - Yorke.
son spoke at a patriotic’meeting at _ lA/mA/t If First Year—Alice McCaffrey, Chris-
Orcensville on “War and Women.” Wae.in d g VvlVOUv v V lUvu j Una Colquohoun. l-cna Lyons. Annie
Messrs. Gibson, D’A Maire, Jackson and ___ • I Frame, Anna Lally, Onadrll Bel way,
Perkins from Toronto were also on A _ tfi 1 If f A Helena Hewitt. Kathleen Frame, Mar
the program, and a satisfactory sum /& f W* IaVAVI ■ 1*8 OT CK Of* I sunrlte Carey, Anges Chalmers. Lottie
for thé men in the trenches was re- ▼ vll * «F WA wf | «torev, Kathleen Hughes. Ada Hughes,
alized. T, ____________ ; Wlnntfred Daughan, Florence Ma-

, honey. Lou Goldthorpe, Txiretta Me-

Brigade W*$ Tired Out, Pale and Sallow—Would Tremble Till “a “ÏS S/ct
now œ the Bed Would Shake-Dr. Chaao'e mariTJ»:
^.ena„1tio^.,a«rrenktn,?-f ' Ncrffi Food Cured Her. J™ f^e,» Mary
ting socks will he furnished by tele- ___ |--------------------------- inn >mlte^I Holt^gc T 1 T Hall
phoning Mrs. J. M. Gardhouse. Park- don. Emin -T. Hollcdgc. Leila Hall.
dale 6520. The tea hostesses were In the schools of today there lei petite, was Ufcleee and drowsy, and i '<>ad>s Hooper, Edith James, 1-iorm- ,
Mrs. Lionel Rawllnson and Mrs. M. found an alarming proportion of weak, i her complexion grow pale and sallow, hme*. Mav Knott, - ar,‘“ >'n°v -,ar-
lia wlinson and the convenors <4f the I nervous children vdio have little chance > Finally ehe had to keep her hed and; Meldrnm. Kathleen McCoy. Agnes I :

Mrs. Kov and Mr». Frank ! of developing into healthy, useful men 1 have somebody with her all the time. I MacLennan. Cello McKenna. Christina
‘ and women. Nature requires the ;te- She was afraid of everything, would 1 'tcGIllvrav. Nellie Watson, Florence 

•(stance of such treatment as Dr. get excited and tremble till the bed Watson. Emma Livingston. Mae Her- j 
Chase’s Nerve Food to fceip them over would shake. Ae ehe seemed to be get- hert. Kathleen Hanna. Ruby E. Twit - 
a trying period and set them on their ting worse under the doctor’s treat- rhett. Pearl Davis. Margaret Collins, 
feet. meat, mother decided to try Dr, Chase’s Stella Arttngste.il, Alice E. Colston

There would be flswvr wearing glass- Nerve Food, After ehe bad used about Florence e. Johns, Georgina Carling, 
•s If the nerves were invigorated, lees four boxes Improvement was notice- M Rot„ford, Erma D. Clancy. Flor- 
^™ E. Collyer.’ Margaret A. Collyor.

ln thî*^oM. m r p «taïSdta'nb^eîTi: ^m»th'Fth»?aHopwo^
This letter beers a cheering message together, and they cured her. She got Vf,?,, ' ' M „ret Martin

to parente whose children are weak, fat and rosy, and went to school every '"l lf Pa_iphhn, Margaret Martin, 
puny and nervous. It shows you what day with an ambition that she never Franc»* McK»nna. Marguerite ^ ( 
may be expected from the use of this1 seemed, to have before, I do not best- Mooney. Tna M. Rutherford. Jut » 
great restorative, " j fate to recommend Dr, Chase’s Nerve Rutherford. Elizabeth Wilson. Hor-

Mrs, Stephen Hartman, Italy Cross, Food to anyone, for It woe Indeed won* men 
Lunenburg County, N, EL, writes: dertul what It did for her," • Davis. Mabel Conley, Evelyn B. Evans,

”M> little sister at eleven years of Dr, Chaee’s Nerve Med, M eenta a Florence Bishop, Josle Howick, Kate 
age became ueveue, Irritable and be*. $ for $1.60, all dealer», or Ed- O’Keefe, Florence Hughes, Mary 
•wmed all tired eut, She had fto mameo, Bates ft Co# Ltd., Tfratfft ; Preston, Helen Temple.

MADISON
JOHN BARRYMORE

NURSES QUALIFY IN
MENTAL DISEASES

List of Successful Candidates in 
Recent Examinations.

BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURSTSaturday Evening.

SUNDAY AFT. AND EVE.
HACRV.M BAND CONCERTS. lanu*V«SdnfhriîroroUa comtoinauo° •*ou can 

r your 
nds no 
er Beer

Established 1891. .*“The Loat Bridegroom”
Paramount Travel Picture and Comedy.

THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND 

EltBALMKBS.

■

45«
6S5 Spadlna Ave. Tluma College 181. 
I.arg. cock lu «.leot from at modéra:. 

SpauwU» Funeral Chapel. Ne c»n-
Mrs. Lissant Beardmore, who has 

been spe.ndlng a month in Atlantic 
City, has returned to Montreal.

Miss Jessie Gooderham Is visiting 
Miss Matda Mac Lachlan In Ottawa.

Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison spent a 
few days- at Cedarmere, Cobourg, the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Campbell be
fore the former went into camp at

the geisha•rises. , 
use;tun with »ay other Burial Company.

136 MUSICAL COMEDY.
* Loew’s Winter Oarden

TWO 
NIGHTS

« "9P Iieefe’s— 
whole- 
e tonic 
;rage*

!•k> WED.. MAY 81 
THURS.. JUNE 1 

Admission, SOr, 18c, SI .01).
r roc cede In Aid of 

• tOigr BATTALION. 471334

i
broad Jump* let D. Munro. 2nd M. 
MacFariane. 3rd J. Carnegie, Tha 
tic between M. MacFariane and D. 
Munro wan run off and won by Mun- 
ro. The championship prize, a gift of 
the Normal School students, was won 
bv Malcolm MacFariane for securing 
the greatest number of pointa in the 
meet, a first place counting three 
points, second two, and third one.

fti
■I

I

X ft* l]Q° ■

9. Harper, customs Broker. 39 Weit 
Wellington it, corner Bay it. OPKBAPHONE DISC RECORDS. Music r,n 

both aide*. Play longer than lo-iorh record». 
An extra record free if you brine this ad.
CANADIAN PllONOORATH CO.. 103 Vim**, 
near Adrieid®.

ed

1HAD INTEREST OF THE
RED CROSS AT HEART

ediy I

i

Canada
In

Action
*

When Arrested on Theft Charge, 
Samuel Said He Intended Giv

ing Receipts to Society.

1

aste
i » work were 

Kolph.

The engagement la announced of Har
riet Charlotte, second daughter of the 
late Hon. N. Clarke and Mrs. Wallace, 
Wood bridge, to Capt. O. J. S. Little, 
Medical Officer of the 220th Battalion, 
C.E.F.. eon of Mr. Charte» Little. See- 
forth. Ont., the marriage to take place 
the middle of June.

"f intended to give the receipts to 
the Red Cross Society,’’ Samuel Hep- 
bourne, of Sudbury, told Acting De
tective W. McConnell last night, when 
arrested by Policeman 104 on a charge 
of stealing two stiver and six gold- 
filled watches from the Canadian Ex
press Company, by whom he was em
ployed.

According to the police the company 
had been mining articles for some 
time find euspeeted Hepbourne, who 
was seen to take a box from the bag
gage rooms in the subway late yes
terday afternoon. Policeman 104 fol
lowed and saw him try to hide the 
box in the ground under the York 
street bridge.

->«Ale A thrilling inspiring Film Pro
duction
British Troops In action on the 
western battlefront.
Taken under the direct eu per vi
sion of the War Office.

Stout of the Canadian and

over 60
FIRE WIPES OUT ftHEDS.

Fire from an unknown cause de
stroyed three two-storey sheds In the 
lear of Nos. 331, 333 and 386 West 
Queen street about S o'clock last night, 
damage to 131, owned by M. Muddle- 
man, woe $$00. W. Brown, owner of 
SS8, suffered to the extent of $126, 
while J. Robins, 335, lost $60.

MASSEY HALL
4ealer 3.16 p.m, *16 pm.

May 24 to June 3
I Reserved Beats, 11 and W eenta.

M. Wilson, Mary Allen. Mary
I

oronto 4i7 3 THES 24124

< >

,

>
L

I i

WEEK MONDAY, MAY ». HEADLINE ATTRACTION

2% “THE FORTUNE 
SEEKERS”

DOROTHY SOUTHERN TRIO, 
•Ingeee end Dancers.

SPECIAL FEATURE FIIAf

“ELUSIVE ISABEL”
FLORENCE LAWRENCE

The Sensationally âuoeeeeful 
Bluebird Feature 

With the Return ot the
■elnttllaUng

KNOWXEB AND WHITE, THE ITEBIJNGk. 
Aerial Artists.

LENT * BORROW, 
“Gold-Brick" Artists.•Eased Comice

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONc^D-ta^Marieri MARIE RICHMAN
The Lato «tar of FLORENT ZIBOFELD’e "FOLLIES.”

The

»
AN AU-STAR CAST-SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

GARDEN FETE
In Aid ef

tOl ST BATTALION 
HARBOBD COLLEGIATE,

JUNE 3rd, *
ADMISSION l#e.

Distinguished Patronage at Sir John 
and Lady Hendrle. 47123464

/

BALDPATEALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW SELLING FAST. 
CANADA’S GREATEST STOCK COMPANY,

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO 7

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY STOCK RELEASE OF THE YEAR:

INSIDE THE UNES
By the Author ef ‘7 Keys to Baldpate,”

* THÉT SENSATIONAL WAR PLAY SUCCESS THAT THRILLED 
NEW YORKERS ALL THE YEAR AT THE LONGACRE THEATRE

Eves., 26c to 76c. Met. Sat., 2Se to 60c. Mat. Wed_ All Seats 26e. *

Citizens’ Recruiting League

SUNDAY RALLY
LOEW’S THEATRE 

SUNDAY, MAY âsth, 1916
SPEAKERS—

T. A. STEVENSON, ESQ., Secretary Trades 
and Labor Council.j. c. McCarthy, esq.

OFFICERS OF BATTALIONS RECRUITING
—BAND OF THE 204th BATTALION—

O. HEZZELWOOD . . Chairmen

II

1

STAR BURLESQUE
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i

Poor Pitching Gives the 
Grays Easy Win, 10 to 4

Fo for New York 
t Head National This Store possesses 

certain ideals of both 
quality and service

?

wROYAL WALLOPING 
FOR LOCAL OUTFIT

YANKEES DEFEAT 
CHAMPIONS TWICE

$

I: WOOdbin: 
irios meet. 
,/j FIRST 
K* up. 
BE Horse, 
.peep Sight .

ot Pared! 
sard .. 
Id Hors" 

;ler ... 
Frost

TO our minds, the quality ideal\mcans being 
* content with only the utmost superiority— 

exacting it from our manufacturers, provides 
it for our customers.

!

V
“The Hot Shop”Three Pitchers in Miserable 

Form and Grays Had a 
Pleasant Afternoon.

Fisher Bested Leonard in Duel 
—Naps Down the Browns 

—Senators Win.

#

CERVICE to us is a method of operation in 
^ which we undertake your satisfaction, 
despite difficulties of any nature.
THESE are our business ideals, wour ideas 
* of ethical business. Therefore, the good 

quality in our clothes and our good service in 
selling them, are the popular points we offer 
for your consideration. Hickey clothes are 
priced at

i I Blsc
Styxr’ '
Time .24. .« 

«etcher's ch.g 
tinner, $435.

$2 mutuels 
t Paradise, *3 

Peep Sight 
id challengv-i 
iter getting ti 
M the way. (

At the Island stadium yesterday afternoon 
three Toronto pitchers gave an excellent ex
hibition of bow good twirlon do HOT wort. 
The efforts of our three netted the Ormye 10 
rune and 14 hits. A good afternoon for the, 
visitors.

It was the eld, old story. All three were 
had and onee the Grays started swinging 
their bets tbsre was no letup. They clubbed 
away at Manning for a fraction over two 
timings and Cook took a royal lambasting 
in one and u third Innings. lleQuIllan last
ed over five innings, out Its was wosfUlly 
weak op end. It was the poorest pitching 
exhibition of the season at the local yard, 

Mfater Birmingham will be hard put 
keep enough men on the bench to do 

meuadlButy If there Is not an Improvement, 
was a sorrowful eight for the few hun- 

• drede * the stands. Manning got away with 
the first innings after walking two and pick
ing them off. Onslow doubled and Fabrique 
put Manning’s "groover" Into the right field 
bleach* in the second. The third was hor
rible. lUhg doubled and Powell hit an bon- 

home run. The ball went between Thomp- 
and Murray and rolled to the centre field 

inn. TOk tried bis hand, hot the slaughter 
ailed. Sheen singled and Onslow prompt- 
umtested. Tutwiler tew out, but Me- 
hgared Into loft field when a double 
was tried end 

The fourth ended cook. Three single» end 
a sacrifice gave Providence their Math run.

1 and McQuillan went to the mound. A. double 
aid a single 1st one mere son* tor the 
enemy In the fifth and (bay rooted until 
the ninth. With three men on bam Brain- 
ard tripled to deep loft to make It ton runs.

Our runs were hardly enough to take the 
edge off the grand walloping 
In the third. Cook get on thru an error 
and Truesdalo walked. Blackburns beat out 
a bit to short, but was forced at «mend by 
Bureh; Cook scored on the play. Murray 

| raised a sacrifice fly to let the other aorose.
Two singles. a> walk and another sacrifice 

I fly scored one In the fourth. Our final tally 
canto In the sixth. Sebult* was very un
steady and the Leafs bad many a chance 
to shove over u run, but the old ham hit 
was never there. The Holding was careful 
enough, but the miserable pitching put 
the locals hopelessly out of it all afternoon. 

Provident»— A.B. *. H. O. A. B.

At New York (American) —New York 
twice defeated the world’s champion 
Bostons here yesterday, winning the 
first of the double-header by the score 
of 1 to 1. and the second game, 6 to 5. 
The second game went 10 Innings.

The first game was a pitchers’ battle 
between Fisher and Leonard, which was 
decided In the former’s favor by Pipp’e 
timely hitting, as he drove In both of 
New York’s rune. The second game was 
a see-saw contest. New York tying the 
score tn tho eighth inning by landing 
on Mays for five consecutive hits after 
two were out.

The Yenkeee also scored their winning 
run with two out in the tenth when 
Walters hit an infield single .took second 
on Barry's wild throw .and scored on 
Bhawkey's single. Scores:

First game— R.H.B.
Boston ..............0-0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 1
New York .. .0 0000010 1—2 10 2

Batteries—Leonard 
Thomas; Fischer and Nunamaker.

I

A

||iy SECOXj

Itigd. Horse. \ 
Beautiful M 

e- Imp. Joannd 
_ Easter Lily

«^Kingfisher 
BU» Commonese 
F- Wall Street 
9- Dyeon ....\ 

Berthlcr .. 
.-•Sleepy Sant
*- Long Dista 

•Field. Til 
W. W..Loncy 
Value to wlnn 

$2 mutuels 
«10.10; Basted 
* Beautiful A 
>ept bearing oj 
strong. Bastej 
pulled up.

1 $15.00 to $35.00

Hickey’s
97 Yonge Street

m
and Strawsto >IIt*

No sartorial law or custom dictum now to 
prevent your ‘Idonning comfortable summer 
head dress.
Fairweathcr’s assortments include the best 
makers in the world—English and American.
Gentlemanly blocks—correct dimensions, in 
which quality counts.

and Carrigan, \
•on Second game—

...0 0 0 S 0 0 S 0 0,0—f « 3 

...0 200000*0 1—0 14 4 
Batterie»—Gregg, May», Jonee and Ag- 

new; Russell, Marble, Keating. 0hawkey 
and Walter*.

_At Washington—Washington won from
Philadelphia, 2 to 1, In a fast game mark
ed by fine pitching by Dumont and 
Myers and spectacular fielding, 
starting hie tiret game of th 
allowed but three Scattered hits. Phila
delphia scoring on an error following 
Myer'e two bagger. Score: * R.H.B. 
Philadelphia ...0 0000100 0—1 2 
Washington ....0 0000020 •—2 6 * 

Batteries—Myers and Schang; Dumont 
and Henry.

i
Boston .... 
New York .K*e*A

' etml

Dufferin Park 
D.C. Races

May 31, June 1 and 2

NMH ADDED 382.50 to 6.00 Sporting Notices thi
Xfifl* Horee. . 

A. a. AKin 
Squealer ...

— Recoil ....
— Water Lad;
— Keweeea .. 

Startling . 
Venetla ....
Ceito ........
S. of Pleaeu 
Robt. Bradl
Time .23, 

otter's b.g.,1

$2 mutuels

A. N. Akh 
leaders, ai 

6, but tired 
it, and tire

Dumont, 
e season.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

latino to futurs events, where an almleetoa fee Is cherued, ere Inserted In th. sMM-g •£

Announcements for c’.utm or 
other organlxatlene of future 
events, where no admission fee 

«Agreed, may be inserted in 
this column at two cants • were, 
with a minimum ef fifty cento 
1er gach Incertl»».

4 Entries close next Saturday. May 37, with 
W. A. MctTLLOLUH, Secretary, *90 Queen 
Street West. »

Bi Braves Were the Victim—Tesreau 
Hurt Pitching Hand-—Phil

lies Now Lead.

<
Montreal Winnipeg

f At Cleveland—Cleveland’ defeated St. 
Louis, 4 to I. making tho most of Its 
long hits and bases on balls. The
Cleveland ......1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 *-3‘It"B2
St. Louie

h

B BALI
At Boston (National)—The Bravos were 

unequal to the t sk ot stopping' the 
climbing Giant*. and wen: down in over
whelming defeat yeetiidny. It to 1. Tyler 
was batted hard, man/ drive* for extra 
bases being record»!. Tesre» n «ta. ted 
for New York, but a liner irom Tyler'* 
bat in the second Innings, which Injured 
the little finger of ,ii* throwing hand, 
disabled him, and Stroud went to the 
mound In the third. Score : * R.H.B. 
New York ....1 0 2 0 3 0 2 1 4—12 14 1

... Boston .......... . 0 0 1 0 10 0 » •— 1 T •
.nt Batteries—Tesreau, Stroud and Rari-

den; Tyler and dowdy.

00000010 1—1 « 2 
Batteries—Klepfer and O’Neill; Da

venport, Groom and Hartley.LONG SHOTS WIN THREE RACES 
z ON FRIDAY AT WOODBINE PARK

.80.Ren*, l.f. ............................ 4
JjJJjrtl» ••«•Miifitgiitefi J
Onslow#. ID, •»,,#•>••»•*»»«•« I 
TUtWllf», f,l, 000••0000•• , »«« 8 

jt |J’ ysbrtgtgi, s.s. •••••»•» »»f000 
If.. Bfilmw. 3b. » ••••»»•• 00• »»•»

!H( ) S. BUtokburn, Ct ••#»«••••#
Bcbuitfi p, »•••»• • 00000000»000

0
0 TORONTO CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE. 

Two games this afternoon, Don Flats. 
2.16, »t. Mary’s va. Wellingtons; 4, 
Beaches vs. Park Nine.

ULSTER TEAM against Overseas-Hearts 
at Vanity Stadium: William#, Burden. 
Purdio, Adgey, Card y, Davidson, Reid, 
Allan, Campbell, Davidson, Forsythe. 
Players be on hand early.

T. A O. GAMES TODAY; Section A— 
Overseas-Hearts v. Ulster, at Varsity, 
at 4; Toronto Street Haltway v. 
Thistles, at Varsity, at 2.16; Batons v. 
Dunlop Rubber, at Batons, et 3; 
Sunderland v. Lancashire, at Sunder
land, at 3; Old Country v. Wychwood, 
at Fraser avenue, at 8. Section B— 
Corinthians r. Caledonians, at Kew 
Gardens, at S: Baracae ▼. Swansea, at 
Victoria College, at *; British Imperial 
T. Lancaehlre Rovers, at Lappln ave
nus, t; H. k. 8. United v. Harris Abat
toir, at Harris Park, at 3.

«
«

TODAY—8.15 p.m.
TORONTO v». PROVIDENCE

e
l l »BASEBALL RECORDS6 0 FOUR'l
* <i Reserved Seats at Moodey’s.• • o o Blind. Horse.

P— Cadenza .. 
.* — Brave Cunaj 
[9 — Obolus .... 
I — G. M. Mille) 
I A- Buzz Arounl 
I — Paymaster 
1 Time .241 
I ner H. Cots' ti 
I winner, $43*. ] 

$3 mutuels 
I Obolus. #$.40. J 

Cadenza si 
I With a rush, 

weakened afte 
outside. Win*

TORONTO- 
m TruewMfc. to.
H I Blatobume

WsOlls »<I| •• t •••»• 0 000000000
Murray) c.f,
Graham, lb. 4
Thompsen, l.f, 4

M
B.

14 n m i
H. O. A. B.

St’stopped, when Obolus came up for the 
«how.Six Favorites Beaten, Four 

of Them Finishing Out
side the Money—'Not a 
Close Finish—Big Card 
Today.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,

TODAY’S SOCCER1 2 e0ftft00ttttt»0
Fells In Steeplechase.

Only the placed horses finished In the 
long steeplechase. Early Sight was first 
to fall and then Cynosure. Hearts of 
Oak hit the southeast lump second time 
round when in the front bunch. Shan
non River tried to make It a runaway 
«went, but came back in time. Bun 
King went out, four jumps from home 
and the rest was easy. New Haven was 
dose up third.

Silk Bird, coupled with Blrdland, was 
a good thing in the sixth, going out of 
the chute like a wild horse and they 
could never get to the Oiseau. Raven- 
court and Shrovetide, first and second 
choices, cany from behind for second 
and third. Steal had a big following,

Four ware becked three ways to win the 
cloaing event that Ask Ma had all her own 
way. Jack Reeves. Broonwedge 
Budwelser came up the stretch In a Jam, 
the result being known only when the 
numbers went up, Broomeedge, on the 
inside, squeezing old Budwelser outside 
the money.

It is now up to closing day and the 
5*g card and fine weather promised 
should bring out a throng like that of 
Wednesday. The features are the Hen- 
rw ÎEt1$,cîp:, “SU F1"* Edward Hotel
ctoS^HaXd&S1 and th* Steep,e-

Clube. Won. Lost. Pet. 
► IS

1 3 4. s.s.
Richmond . 
Newark ... 
Providence 
Baltimore 
Montreal . 
Buffalo . 
Rochester .. 
Toronto ....

4 1 1 9 BATONS V. DLNLOPS 
M BATON’S F1BLD (Top of Batbarst fit.)

Referee, Mr. Clark 
Admission lie. Ladles tree.

4 • 8 14 .«on
.5911 U J.) »1 * « 14 11 - .740! Î * At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, took first 

place from Brooklyn by winning yester
day's game, 1 to 0. The lone tally vf 
the pitching duel between Alexander and 
Smith was scored in the seventh Innings. 
With on# out, Whitted doubled. Stock 
batted for Cooper and sot ar. infield 
tringle, smith knocked down the ball, 
and Cutohaw. who recovered it, threw 
wild, end Whitted scored. Score:

i ! 1 Kick-off, 3 o'clock••»••»••00000 Vi 12 .500
.4SI4 1 0•$•••»••»•••••»

11 1 :1 Manning, p. seed
lies
2 9 0 0

«
It ■ SISCook, p..........

McQuillan, p. 0
7 15 3040000*00001*0000 *» Friday Scores.—

........ 10 Toronto ...

........ 1* Montreal ..

..... 1 Rochester
........................I Baltimore

—Saturday Games.— 
Providence at reran to. 
Richmond at Moatreal.
Newark at Rochester,
Baltimore at Buffalo.

i F Total .. 83 4 7 37 14 1 
.., • 03311000 3—10

Toronto ....................................... 001101000-4
Sacrifice hits—Schultz, Fabrique, Murray, 

Trueedato, McQuillan. Stolen bases—Onslow. 
Sheen. Fabrique, Bureh. Home rune—Fa
brique. ■ Powell. Three baee hit—Bralnard. 
Two baa# bite—Onolow, Rehg, Tutwiler. Pitch
ing summary—4 runs' and 4 bits off Manning 
til 3 1-1 Innings, 2 runs end f bit* off Cook 

1-1 Innlnge, 4 run# and S bits off Mc
Quillan in ( 1-3 Innlnge. Struck out—By 
flehulta 1, by Manning 1, by McQuillan 1. 
Bases Jfa balls—Off admits 3, off Manning 
3, off (took 1, off McQuillan 3. Hit batemen- 
By Schultz 1 (Graham). Left on baeee— 
Providence f, Toronto 2. Umpire#—Handlboe 
end Freeman.

Providence 
Richmond. 
Newark... 
Buffalo

. 4Providence Not a favorite won on the flat yester
day at Woodbine Park. Sun King saved 
the day or it would hare been a clean 
sweep. He waa the 1 to 3 winner of the 
Street Railway Steeplechase run con
tinuously for 32 years, 
climax, Old Budwelser. the- public choice 
in the c toeing event, ran outside the 
money, the second time the veteran cam
paigner has been unplaced in hie last 
seventeen starts. Of the other favorites 
Wizard, Kingfisher and Water Lady 
were likewise among the also ran*. 
Brave Cunarder and Ravencourt finlah-

' 'M16
0 -5 Fll40■ i R.H.B.

mu-mu v/. S ! S D AS ‘ « -3Î i !
Batteries—Smith «nd.Mtyorz; Alcxaiy-

pu
Ind. Horse.

I — Sun King 
L — Shannon K 
r— New HaOei 
L — Hearts of 
r — Cynosure 
I v— Early Light 
j Time 6.28.

Haven. *6.60.
-i Sun King 

called on am 
the pace. N 
17th, Cynoaur

WETo cap them der and Klllifer.

At Cincinnati—Chictnnatl took the sec
ond game of the series from Chicago 
here, 6 to 4. Baler's error in the eeeond 
innlnge was costly, the local team «coring 
two rune. Score : _ ....
Chicago ............10061002 11—4 9 1
Cincinnati ........  0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 •—o 9 1

Batteries—Hendrix. Laivnder, Seaton 
and Flecher; Toney and Wlngo.

In 1
rjld NATIONAL LEAGUE.I

l! Club*. 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn .. 
New York . 
Boston . 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

Won. Lost. 
.19 - 13

. ! n
13 Blue Riband Event Will Be Run 

Off at Newmarket Next 
Thursday.

is 14No lees then three long Photo proved 
winners—Peep Sight, Beautiful Morn 
and Silk Bird. A. N. Akin and Ask Ma

' ll ! INDIANS WAKE UP
BEAT THE HUSTLERS

A Few Years A*
f_pJ*no. wa« considered the final stage 
t".the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table It 
necessary to complete a well-equipped

•AMUSL MAY * CO.’S HAPPY 
HOME BILLIARD TABLE 

is sold cu easy terme, and it can be 
supplied with or without dlmog-roo» 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Tatato and keep you» 
boys at borne. The whole family will 
•njoy it also.

Call or writ# for particulars.

17 . 20
16 20
16 20were second choices and Cadenza third. .............. 14

Friday Scores.—
........12 Boston ...

........... 1 Brooklyn ,
.......  6- Chicago ..
........  6 St. Louis

—Saturday iJames,— 
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburg at St. I mile.

20As against the finishes on Thursday, 
there was nothing close yesterday. The 
winners had margins ki every race rang
ing from 1% lengths to 6 or 6.

- The day was again Ideal for racing 
and the attendance above the ordinary 
week day’s. The Iron men had once 
more a busy afternoon.

Starter Dade set down Jockey Pltz 
for the meeting, which ti Just today, for 
pulling up F. B. Gaiety In the sixth 
race.

At St. Louie—A wild throw by Betzel 
In the eleventh Innings . nab.cd Schmidt 
to score, and Pittsburg bout St. Louts, 4 
to 6. Score : H.H.L.
Pittsburg 2000010020 1—8 13 2at. Louis ..... $002000000 5—5 12 4 

Batteries—Cooper. Harmon. Mamnux 
and Wilson. Schmidt; Ames, Bailee and 
Snyder. ______

ri New York... 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati... 
Pittsburg...

1 -41 "
2nd. Horse. 

•Silk Bird 
Bavencourt 

— Shrovetide 
1 •— Hollybrook 
! — Sir Arthur 
1 — «Bird land

1 — Sacal ------
— F. E, Galet 

Thomcllffe 
•— Sir James 
— W. A. Wri* 

9 “ «Coupled.
Time .24,

, ijlercheeter Ht 
to winner, $42 

$2 mutuel) 
11.00. Hhrovf! 
- Silk Bird 
quarter. Ravi 
Overweights;

Iif n LONDON, May 26.—In spite of the war, 
next week’s flat racing program at New
market wRI contain two big claeurlci. On 
Tuesday, the blue riband of the English 
turf, the Derby, will be run off, and the 
Oaks on June 1.

Altho the big race will be decided away 
from Epsom and will be robbed of many 
attractions for the second year in suc
cession, tremendous Interest Is taken in 
the result all over the world.

The Epsom course Is now clear of 
troops, «ÏU the wounded soldier* having 
been removed last month, the authorities 
finding that the site was no longer con
venient for the convalescent, owing to 
Inefficient water supply. The Grand 
titend Association have applied to the 
stewards of the Jockey club for per
mission to hold the autumn meeting at 
Epsom Downs, where there has been no 
racing since 1914.

Today's betting on the principal 
entered for the Derby 1* as follows:

11 to 4, Kwangsu.
100 to 20, Figaro.

I to 2, Canyon.
100 to 12, Naesorlan.
100 to 12, FSamlng Fire.
100 to f, FiflneUa.

Cy Merrick, at Odds on 
Second to Charmeuse

At Rochester (International) —Newark 
came bark hi to the wlnnhlg column when 
they took yesterday’s game from Ro
chester, 1 to 0, altho outhlt nearly two 
to on», and outplayed In the field. The
Newark ............0 0000001 0-5-I4 *3

: Rochester ..........0 0000000 0—0 7 1
Batteries—Ensmann and Egan; Kir

mayer, Ritter and Hale.

At Montreal—In a fourteen Inning 
game, marked by frequent batting rallies 

. on both sides, Richmond won from 
Montreal when they scored six runs In 

1 the fourteenth Inning. The Royal* did 
i pot succumb without a ballant struggle. 
1 however, and before Richmond could 

claim victory the home team hammered 
| out five In their half. The error* of 

the Montreal team was a considerable 
feclor In Richmond'* «coring. The 
•cote: r h E

. Richmond ....000 842 010 000 06—10 16* 3 
, Montreal ....003 061 001 000 06—16 18 6 

Batteries—Oleaeon, McHenry, Hum- 
I phries and Reynold*; dwell, Smith, Ca- 
' flore, Prieete and Walls.

41 5

V ,

b

Life Saving Awards to 
Swimmers at Central

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Won. Lost Pet.
The Fell of the Favorite*.

Wizard was played for the first like 
It was all over, but hie race we* in 
the mutuel shed. Farrington 
never get the Ogden colt going and hi* 
best we* first of the also nans. The bat
tle we* between the tong shots, Peep 
Sight and Harold, the latter merely mak
ing a challenge coming home. Queen of 
Pared tie was third. Beautiful Mom also 
won the eeeond at a long price. Tho 
off backwardly, the Peep O'Day colt 
had the speed to run over the field, 
rounding the turn for an easy win. Imp. 
Joanna waa second *11 alone, Easter 
Lily third. Kingffloher, even money 
choice, waa never mentioned In the de-

A. N. Akin, second choice, won the 
Prince of Wales Handicap, a strong fin
ish standing Squeeler, the hot pace- 
maker. on Ms head. Recoil beat the 
favorite. Water Lady, a nose for the 
fho’w' .Newease waa in the money for 
four furlongs. Cadenza was best In the 
fourth at a mile, running around hie 
field at the lower turn and beating 
Brave Cunarder a length for the place 
Buss Around, with «table support, show
ed the way for three-quarters and then

NEW YORK, May 26.—Following are 
the race results today at Belmont Park: 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old*, maid-

I Bendlet, 107 (Ball), 2 to 1. 4 to S. 
Tlrnl? iuTT <8lewfrt). 3 to 1. 

•if n™ ran*'6' ChcUc*’ Jove *nd Toot-

RACE--For mares, 8-year- 
cmir*o"d “P' ** "*’ 6 furlong*, main

1. Estimable. 109 (Brfll), 1 to 3. out
2. Voluapi, ice (Mink), J to 10 out
Tlmc,lin^a8,;,kU1. (Waldron), out 
Time 1.15. Alberta True a too ran.

. ,7’NUID RACE—Two-year-old*, fillies 4W furlongs, straight; ' ml,“’
and I°toe6' Ud <Dreyer)- * to 1, 2 to 1
| Witch. 110 (Allen).
3. Mcllora, 110 (Gamer), 1 to 2.
Time .64 1-6. Wide Eye», Leonie and

ISAMUEL MAY & CO.,Clubs.
Cleveland .... 
Washington , 
New York ...
Boston ..........
Chicago .......
Philadelphia 
Detroit ......
St. Louie ....

f 102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. 146f

Ï2 .657
.647

23could
22 12

13 .1.81
.60»

IX
1717 ■ti14 19 .421 t>13 19 .40» HOF P RAUIn the llti-aavlng examinations for the 

awards of the Royal Life Saving Society, 
bold at the Central T yesterday, six certifi
cates. six bronze medallion», one teacher's 
certificate and one lnetructor'e certificate 
were won by the men who lined up tor the 
Mete. The conditions governing the exami
nation» were: Rescue, release and resusci
tation on land: rescue and release In the wa
ter. and ewlmimng and diving ability.

Far the lnetructor'e and teacher'» awards a 
knowledge of physiology and teaching nr 
thode necessary, and George K. Lindsay quali
fied tor there awards on the ability ha shew
ed organising and training this class.

The awards were won as follows:
Proficiency certificate: Frank S. «pence, 

Frank H. Stollery, Harold P. Wood. Douais» 
F. Adams. Herbert H. William» and B. Rid
dle West man. Bronze medallion: Lowlte 
Uren. Ben Llitdooy, John Oldrlght. Frank 
Beene*. Harold Weed. Douglas Adame. The 
class were examined by W. Wintorbum.

:::::::: il
Friday Scores.—
..,.2-4 Bwton ..........
........2 I*liila>lelphla .

....................... 4 Ht. Louis
—Saturday Game*.— 

Boston *t New York.
Philadelphia at Wa«liin(;lon. 
Cleveland at Chlcaqy.
St. Louie at Detroit.

2-) .331
20 .376

VSNew ork.........
Washington.. 
Cleveland

if l Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain tho invalid or tbo athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
TME RK1MEAEDT 3ALVAD0KIRCVUC ~ ling 

LIMITED. TOflOflW. I by

1
>42 8BVa®

lad. Horse. 
Ask Ma . 
Jack Reevi 
Broonisedg 

*- Budwelser 
L. Spirttu 

«— Tankard . 
Time .24, 

« Winner, 
H. O. Be, 
*2 mutua 

edge. 63.46.
Aak Ms 1 

with a rush 
with a rush 
Budwelser. , 
for $400. No

• 11 2 horses

I At Buffalo—Buffalo was outhlt and'
J « \o ",eVBtaderSia7ta Æ

i score: dud
g»Ulmor. ........2 1 01 J ODD fl—SIR’ Ô
Buffalo ............ 3 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 •—4

nslterles—Know-Iron. Thormahlen and 
McAvoy; Bader and Onslow.

1401. Miss Jazbo, 106 (Lapallle), $5.60, $2
Snd Juvenile. 100 (Shilling). 13.60. *2.90.

2. Our Natta. 106 (Martin), *3.70.
Time 1.00 2-5. Feint Bessanta, Carrie

Louise and Wat also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlong
1. Old Koenig. 114 (Goose), $7.60, $3.70 

and $2.50.
2. Blind Baggage. 11$ (Klrschbaum),

$3.10 and *2.76. . v
8. John Jr., 102 (Murphy), *4.
Time L14 1-6. Huffaklr, J. J. Murdock, 

Big SmoEe, Kinney and He|r Apparent
a'r’lFTH RACE—Six furlong» :

1. Florence ' Roberts, 108 (Shilling), 
#6.70, #$.90 and $2.60.

2. Cash on Delivery, 
and $2.60.

». I.uzzl,

Time .64 1-6.'
Cockleshell also ran".

•Madden entry.
upr^Vi^Turlong»:^ Tbree-year-olde and 

1. Comely, 116 
4 and out.
u 2andho,uth0r' 12< (Davle,>' » to 10. 1 to 
.A H,a!f. t0^(J- McTaggart), 20

Delaney and Bagla also

SPORTSMEN RECRUITING ATHLETES
l Sportsmen need emre men. There have 

been a few men discharged since the battalion 
was organized end while some have been 
token on. there are still pieces tor about ton 
men. The battalion has made good In sports 
and this is an opportunity not to be neglect
ed tor baseball, soccer, lacrosse and cricket 
players to get Into the ranks and compete In 
all the sporting event» that will be pulled 
off when the Sportsmen go to Camp Borden. 
All you have to do to Join is to toll the ser
geant-major In the orderly room of the. Tor
onto Recruiting Depot that you want to Join 
the «portemen’s. Thon when he has started 

on your way to become a soldier Just 
your eyes open and see that you are 

ly attested to the Sportsmen'» Battalion.

The9 2
» : Write for Cstalegue of

Motorcycle m
Bicycle Accessaries

The H. M. KIPP CO., Limited
471 Teste Street «

(Loftue), 7 to 5, 1 tot
■

RIDLEY COLLEGE CHAMPIONS.

ST. CATHARINES, May 26—The an
nual field sports of Ridley College were 
held here today, when J. Wallace Alex
ander of 
pi on ship.
erinee carried off intermediate honore. 
C. H. Hyde, St Catharine», won the 
junior ohamploneMp.

.X-L m
toti, 6 to 1 and 

Time 1.06. 
ran.

BOYS' 
The Boys' 

Weston met 
following oil 

Hen. pre»„ 
Pres.. H. 1 
Vice-pres.,

•j
' aeeizc sii Toronto won the senior 

William Woodruff of St.
rtuwn-
Cath-»terplcchaee^ahoüt'°2,,;nl"fe*'*0ld* end UP’ 

tAWt'q1# « * I- •

even8rnrdr2Utoa6n' 142 <Hayne,)' 13 *•
evLT«rS‘t2‘Toer5 142 <W0,ke>' 13 to S.

Time 4.27 2-R,
and Rareonet also 

SIXTH
up. 6 furlongs:

1. Charmeuse, 
to 2 and « to 6.
».2lCtyo (gchUtt‘"g.r)- * to

TimêU,li<vi ’M (McTaggart), even. 
DmiWet Mallou. Cammon,Doublet. Aghcan. Chesterton and Striker

you
keep
nail110 (Hunt), $2.10 ai*l,A ►/«.

10# (Martin), $2.90.
Time 1.1$. Luke Mae, Vlrgle Dot, La- 

chis. Blackthorn also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Iloscoe Goose, 110 (Goose), $*, $2.40 

and #2,30.
2. Liberator. 106 (Shilling), 13.70. *3.60. 
*. Miss Declare. 106 (Gentry), 12.30. 
Time 1.12. Wanda Pltser. Bell Boy and

Fathom also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 

enty yards ;
1. Samuel R. Meyer, 112 (Goose), #8.70, 

$3.80 and $2.40.
2. Grasmere, 112 (Murphy), #*.60. $4.60. 
». Impression, 107 (Williams). $4.34 
Time 1.44. Donald McDonald. Cam-

pellla, L. H. Adair, Louisa Stone and 
Brookfield also ran.

TIThe House That Quality Built.
Top Hat, North wood 
ran.

RACE—Three-year-old* and *
i 115 (Loftus), 7 to 1, 6Ir

rt zev-

Mwfc to Your Measure
i

> RESULTS AT LOUISVILLE.Our clothes are garments 
of distinction. It pays to 
have your clothes made to 
measure. EptÜF-”1-

*4160.„rïe$,O4,5n,' 1M <C- HuBt>' 37M’

2. Sauterelle, 103 (Cooper). $64.70, *23. 

fen*4 Me*' Type *nd -foe Stevie also

r«-
>Ï /EATON» V. PUNLOPS.

Business ^28*®® SuiU expect a hart game with Dunlop* 
and are taking no chanoee. having otrengtb-

Beoerteon of

Baton»

ened up with Campbell and* ittis. all signed players, and 
port. Tetterlngten, Kemohan 
please not*.

Thistle* asked to ro
sed Prie*

I SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden th 
yodf-okti and up. six furlong» : 
and |“**rKln*' 117 (Goose). $13.40, $6.10

». Mlklfule, 
and $2.50.
I, Ml*» Minn. 122 (C. Hupt), $4.70.
Time 1.13 4-5. Perugino. Margaret E„ 

Roy, Anthony’s Lass. Aiitobelle, Olive 
McGee, Jasper. Little Core and Ergo also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Soiling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :

ree-
R. SCORE & SON

Limited,

77 King St W.

BILL ZIMMERMAN
SIGNS WITH LEAFS117 (Klrschbaum), $8.80,

-I
1Tellers! Haberdashers Toronto yesterday signed a new outfielder.

Zimmerman, Eddie’s brother, both well
r.^^lTpl  ̂
to ,b* eh-‘“«

BUI

I PRINCE ALBERT
REGINASASKATOONI I

;

f rf

?

\

i. X

^/iLs<yt’s **The All-Time Favorite,,,

Bachelor
Cigar.Made by hand for the_________rr________________

dgw. The filler is of carefully gplmrtnd, thoroughly 
esred Havana leaf—The wrapper is of finest Sumatra 
tobacco. Sold wherever cigars are sold.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto wawheedo, 10 Front W.
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Old Budweiser Also Ran
In the Seventh Race

Sun King, Favorite, Won .
Steeplechase Handicap N Li I

Woodbine at a GlanceWORLD FORM CHART Acton at Delorimier 
Rides Three Winners a

■

Winner. Beaten Choice.
1. Peep Sight Wizard (0)
2. Beautiful Morn Kingfisher (0)
3. A.N. Akin
4. Cadenza 
6. Sun Kl
6. Silk Bl
7. Aek Ma

82 paid 
«13.10 

24.00
Jockey.

Mott
Parrlngton
Robinson
Rice
Williams
Anderson
Smyth

Owner.
J. C. Fletcher 
W. W. Long 
E. Trotter 
H. Dots 
A. D. Parr 
Dorchester Stable 15.80 
H. O. Bedwell 7.80

WOODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, May it—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club
B* ’first ^RAt^Ê^sîx^urlonïS^pure-e"" «<00, for maiden three-year-olds and

mind. Horse. Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let 2nd. 3rd.
, flirht 108 3 1.14 1-1 1-h 1-2 Mott ...... ,161-10 87-20 7-ot.:::.n2 î *-i j-n a-* jone,.......... 227-20105-20 3-1

_û 0# Pspadiee 104 2 6-2 8-h 3-1^6 3-1 Pickens ..... 13-4 6-8 8-49 wizard .’.10» 4 2-h 4-2 4-1 4-% Farrington . .31-20 2-6 1-6
gtwnd HorU .V.nS 6 7-% 6-2 U 6-3* Warrington... 31-1 10-1 4-1
1 „ Smuggler ..........110 6 8 8 6-3 t-H Smyth ............. 11-1 4-1 2-1j — Black Frost ... 103 6 4-h 7-h 7-1 7-6 Pits .................. 16-1 6-1 3-1
*  106 7 6-n 6-2 8 8 Anderson .... 64-1 20-1 10-1
n Time 24. .49, 1.14. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner J. Ç. 

Fletcher’s ch.g., 4. by Sir Huon—Hlmera. Trained by H. McDaniel. Value to
"‘"«’mutuels paid : Peep Sight. «16.10, «10.70, *4.80; Harold, «21.60, «S; Queen

; r ^peep'Slght outran his field from the start; had something In hand when Har
old challenged In home stretch, and was going away at end. Harold weakened 
after getting to leader at furlong pole. Queen of Paradise a forward contender 
all the way. Overweight ; Queen of Paradise 1,

SECOND RACE—Hopeful Plate. 4% furlongs, ptirse *600, for maiden two- 
year-olds.

j
g i

16 Water Lady (0) 
Brave Cunarder (2)

8.20
çup. reaes10.60 WAS*

ÎDELORIMIER PARK. Montreal. May 
26.—Today’s race résulta are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Puree *«00. for two- 
year-old». five furlongs ;

1. No Friend. 112 (Acton), 6 to 6, 2 to 
6 and out.

2^ Out,*107 (Watte), 8 to 2, even and
1 to 2.

3. Jeannette, 104 (Howard), 2 to 1, 4 
; to 6 and out.
r Time 1.07 1-5. Coincidence, Marlposan,
, Eddie Parsons and Sara Winn also ran. 
t SECOND RACE—Purse $800. for three- 
year-olds and up. selling, 6% furlongs :

1. Sharper Knight, 110 (Driscoll), 8 to 
1, even and 1 to 1

i 2. Teeto, 113 (Acton), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and
2 to 6.

3. Water Lad, 118 (Meripol), * to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.29.. Lad of Windsor. Polls, Fas- 
| toso, Lucille, Moris and Centaur! also 
ran.

3.00n?:S Ravenceurt (2) 
Budweiser (0) TAbe Lincoln Said

e ’in "Tou csii fool ill of the people 
some of the time, 

"You ctn fool some of the people 
.11 of the time, 

“But you can't fool all the people 
all the time.”

If you apply this to buy
ing Watch Cases, and in
sist on getting those bear
ing the fVtnged lVheel\.xz.Ac. 
mark as above, you can’t 
be fooled any of the time.
TUB AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
C0„ Of TORONTO, LIMITED.

The Largest Makers of Watch 
Cases In the British Empire.

Today's Entries jThe World’s Selections V%t
I The t Marne■V CENTAUR

As AT WOODBINE. ms
d WOODBINE. j Jfl*WOODBINE, May 26__Brrtriee for Eats

urday:
FIRST RACE—«600 added, York Plate, 

selling, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs :
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
32 Kootenay ...111" IS E. Jennings..102
— M’on Gaiety.104 S Bon’s. First. .10»
29 And. Austin.. 106 18 Typography .100

7 Perpetual . ..107' 8 Between Us.114
-Outlook .. ..110 16 Ootmnenala. ..115

SECOND RACE—«800 added, Lome 
Plate, two-year-olds, foaled In Canada, 
five furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae.

9 Banyan .. ..103 9 Dnx...........
9 Orlana............102 27 aPrln. Fhy

27 aDandy Fay. 102 — bBrtdle D.
27 Isabella H. ..102 — bNelll* 102

— eSturdre . . .105 9 B. Mahon e ..102
aWitlUun Wailker entry. bCrew entry.

oSeagram entry.
THIRD RAC®—Victoria 

added, two-year-olds, five furlongs:
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse.
23 aB. O. Belle, 109 lOMed'Ung M...112 
10 Manokln ....11* 10bB. (Scotch 1X10$
10 bLynette ....105 10 Waukeage ..112
10Gold. Bant'm.ll* 2»oBhie B%x ..112
18 oLady Moll .10*
10 Bondage ....108 
2 Bright Star .106

a Francia Pons entry. ■ bOota entry. 
oMarieol entry.

FOURTH RACE)—King Edward Hotel 
Gold Cup, a challenge cup, value 81600, 
with *2000 added, three-year-olds and up, 
one and one-quarter miles :
Tnd. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
26 Achievement 110 96 Runes.............117
83 King Hamb’g 97 33 Rancher . ...122
«5 Phil Unger. ..104 26 Raincoat . ..106

FIFTH ILACB—$800 added. Tally Ho 
Steeplechase, selling, handicap, four- 
ycnr-rild* and up, selling, about two
Ind “''Horae. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
19 Morpeth . ...18* 5 Frijolee ..
19 Handnmnln* 186 84Cubon .............188
34 Idle Michael..143

SIXTH RACE—*1500 added. William 
Hendrl* Memorial Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, foaled In Canada, one mile: 
Ind. Horne. Wt.' Ind. Horse. Wt. 
OLady Curzon.117 6Splutter . ...Ill 
6 Bee Hive ...110 « Ham’n Deune.105

26 aF. Mont’ue. .124 33 aTnrtarean . .112
6 Amphlon ....101 17 Kama .. ....103

aMiller entry.
SEVENTH RACE—*600 added. Ores- 

venor Plate, selling, three-year-olds and 
up. one mile and 20 yards 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
20 Volant............W 82 Ford Mai ...105
86 Dorcri* .. . .101 32 Ben Quince. ,110
28 Aristocrat ..110 36 Fenrock . ...101
38 Betwa ..’,.*102 85 Oounter’pt ...10*
""’•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

AT LOUISVILLB.

—FIRST RACE.— 
Between Us.in A Summer Collar Novelty, lleht weight 

Roll front. H sizes. 2 for 2k. c
The William». Greene * Rome Co.. Limited

etvOutlooker ’ Kootenay. 
—SECOND RACE.—e

Pax,37 Seagram entry,
^ *H 1-8 1G% Farrington ..229-20 10U20 ^68-20

2-3 2-1 3-1 Ambrose ! ! !201-20 8-7 77-20
,, 6-1 4-3 4-n Pickens .14-1 6-1 2-1
.. 6-% 6-n 6-1 Hinyth...........x. 1-1 2-6 1-6
,, 8-1 8-2 6-2 Molt ........... 7. 12-1 6-1 2-1
.. 11 10-3 7-1 Jones .,
,, 7-h 1-H 8-1% 1-caver ............138-1 80-1 30-1
,,, 4-n 6-% 9-1 McAtee ..... 11-3 2-1 1*1
.. 10-2 9*1 10-2 Dlshmon.............................................

9-1 11 11 Connors ........ 60-1 20-1 10-1
Win easily. Place same. Winner 

Grey. Trained by T. J. Shannon.

r

Sod. Horse. Wt. St.
*- Beautiful Mom.116 1 ,,

Imp. Joanna . .112 . 8 ,,
— Easter Lily ...112 3

L<—»Osyety ..............112 5
U Kingfisher ....115 1

Commonese ...112 9
-, Wall Street ...112 6
L Dyson ................106 3
— Berthler .
■-•Sleepy Sam ...112 4
w Long Distance. 112 11

•Field. Time .24, .49, .56 2-6. Start good.
W. W..Lonoy’e b.c.. by Peep o Day—Janet
’Veh|3 mutuêîs'pafd*0' Beautiful Mom, 124.90, *12.70, 17.60; Imp. Joanna, «22.60,

, ,1,'BÎaumu|CMorn went around her field with a rush at turn out of back stretch: 
kabt bearing out at finish. Joanna saved ground all the way and finished going jSSng. Easter Lily tired. Kingfisher sharply cut off at far turn and was

f pulkid “P- 1
1 q - <pmftr> race—Prince of Wales Handicap, alx furlongs, purse «TOO, for 
OO three-year-olde and up. .Vx TYkio ,.K *.'■ ,11» à SS- % «SS ....«% =K . l?i

ZL BqtMeler ...,...110 2 l-l8 $HH 1-1 2-2 Panr'gton ..416-100 27-30 21-10
— Recoil ............... 105 3 6-1% 4-1% 4-2 3-n Ambrose ...696-10 30-1 168-20
_ Water Lady ..110 8 7-2 6-h 7-8 4-n McAtee .......... 7-4 8-6 2-5
„ Kewesea .......... 120 4 2-2 2-1% 2-% 6-6 Pickens
— Startling ..........102 i 6-n 1-H *-3 6-h J. Williams.. *8-1 20-1 10-1
— Venetla ............. 107 7 l-n 8-1 6-2 7-n Anderson .... 35-1
_. Celto ..................104 6 4-n 6-h 6-1 S-% McKenzie ... 60-1 20-1 10-1
— S. of Pleasure.. 95 10 9-6 9-6 9-4 9-6 H. Jeffcott... 68-1 30-1 10-1
— Robt. Bradley..103 1 10 10 10 10 Mott .............. 36-1 16-1 6-1

.23. .47 1-6, 1.12 1-8. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner E. 
b.g., 4,-by Olgat—Tremar. Trained by E. Trotter. Value to winner,

*2 mutual* paid : A. N. Akin, *8.20, *4.30, *4.20; Squealer, *4.70, *4.10; Recoil,

A. N. Akin In close pursuit of pace to stretch turn, where he cams around 
the leader*; and, finishing stoutly, was going away at end. Squealer sot • fast 
«ace, but tired last furlong. Recoil gained steadily. Rewessa could never get to 
front, and tired In home stretch. Overweight : Startling 6,_____________________
aA FOURTH RACE—The Falmouth Plate, one mile, purse *600, selling han- 
OV dlcap, three-year-old» and up.

r t rnd «erse Wt. St % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
V-Cedenza ..106 6 6 6 8-1 1-1% Robinson ....86-20 6-4 9-10
i Brave Cunard 114 3 8-1 3-1 l-% 2-1 Smyth ............22-10 21-20 1-2ZobShîs “ .'.106 6 6-2 6-% 6-2 3-h Pickens ..........72-10 3-1 7-10

— O M Miller . .109 3 4-1 4-n 4-1 4-2 J Williams.876-100 4-1 2-1
— Buzz Around ..106 1 1-h 1-h* 2-h 6-3 McAtee ...266-100 4-6 2-6
— Paymaster ....100 4 2-1% 2-% 6 6 Anderson .... 16-1 6-1 8-1

Time .241-5, .4», 1.15, 1.41. Start good. Won driving. Place aame. Win
ner HTOota’ b.f., 4, by Hasting»—Friendship. Trained by H. Oota. Value to
Wl”*3 mutuels paid ; Cadenza, *10.60, *4.60, *3.60; Brave Cunarder. *4.10, *3;

0b0Cadenza° »Iow to begin, worked her way up rounding far turn, and, closing 
1*1 the rush, was going away at end. Brave Cunarder Jn hand to stretch turn, 
weakenedafter taking the lead at furlong pole. Obolus finished going strong on 
outside. Winner entered for *1200; no bid.

Orlana.
—THIRD RACE.— 

Blue Fox
THIRD RACE—Purse *300, for three- 

year-olds and up. selling, 6% furlongs :
1. May me W„ 107 (Acton), 4 to 1, 3 to

2 und 2 to 3. ,
2. Ben Uncas, 116 (Harrington), 8 to 1,

4 to I and 3 to 2.
3. Oema, 107 (Howard), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.29 1-6. Regular, Pass On. Ismls 

Des Cognets, Eddlo Mott and Briar Path 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse |300, 
ar-olds and up, selling. 6% fu 
1. Tarleton P., 109 (Buckles), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 3.
3. Yellow Flower, 107 (Dodd), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even. ,
». Andrew O’Day, 116 (Pendergaat), 3 

to 1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.21 4-6. Prince Philathorpe, Lit

tle Pete, Ortyx, Otllo, Otro and Vanbu 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *800, for three- 
year-olds and up, five furlong» :

1. Detour. 117 (Mandera), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 2 to 3.

2. Beverley James, 117 (Daniels), 4 
to 1, 8 to 2 and 2 to 3.

8. Bunlce, 116 (Ntcklaua), I to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.04 2-5. J. D. Sugg,
Rebel, Red River, Maude Led! and 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, for four- 
year-olds and up, that have started at 
this meeting and not been one-two-three, 
five furlongs :

1. Constituent, 115 (Davenport), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to ».
and 1 to 8. . _

». Frontier, 116 (Toung), 8 to », 3 to 5 
8. Rocky O'Brien, 116 (Foden), 4 to 1, 

8 to 2 and 2 to 8.
» ior oaiuruay » racing: Time 1.06. Kxcallbur, Fawn, Miss
RACE—Three-year-olde and Genevieve, Arcene and Yankee Lady also

ran.

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

atManokln,
fw

Pons entry. ?»»
—FOURTH RACE 

Rancher, Wt. »na
2-14-1 ..1039-1 ci

Runes, 102 •om
Raincoat, .1102 1.116 10 •«sh •—FIFTH RACE.— 

Idle Michael, FIFTH RACK—The Kentucky Oaks, 
three-year-old fillies, *2,500 added, one 
mile and a sixteenth:
Lucky R....
Kathleen.',. 
xxReelna..,

SIXTH

r "Cubon, «1,StlO
'1i-
IM

Frllelee. for four- 
rlongs :........112 Lady Always..112

........112 xxHansa........... 112
..........112 A. Ham’ton.. .117
RACE—Purse, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile:
May Bird........
Dr. Moore....
Fleuro..............
Embroidery...
Doi othy Dean 
Donerall..........

SEVENTH ' RACE — The Advance 
Money selling, 8-year-olds and up, one 
mile and a sixteenth:

•L. Woriton.... 90 Anth. Insa
Queen Apple.......... 96 Panhandle ...
•Fela.........................103 Mias Fannie .
Lout»* Paul...........108 St. Charlcoto ..108
Malabar.................. 108 Star of Love . .108
•Booker Bill..........10* Taper Tip ....110
Altamaha............... 110 Oroevenor ....110
Ouldepost............... Ill

Stakes, 12500 year-oldsa-SIXTH RACE.— 
Miller entry, Wt. .. 04Lady Curxen.

f; Splutter.
—SEVENTH RACE^— 

Counterpart.

ooo
v, •.. 93 Hubbub ... .

>. *8 Bel. Trooper .. — 
..101 H. O’Day ....103 
.104 Dar. Craig ...108 
..106 Con. Tower .. ,.v, 
..108 John Otmd ...108

.. 9» CLUB98 «•X f
Fenrock, 10Beauty Spot. 106 

10Sea Gull ...108 ift Park 
aces
i 1 and 2

Dorcri*. 106 *»

• 111LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Amazon, Ed. Howard, 
Brook*.

SECOND RACE—Jovial, Cheer Lea
der, Velvet Joe.

THIRD RACE—Hawthorn, Bringhuret, 
Bars and Stars.

FOURTH 
Candle, One Step.

FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry, Moody 
Hamilton, Lucky R.

SIXTH RACE—Conning 
broidery, Hank O'Day.

SEVENTH RACE—Guldepoet,
Charlcote, Booker BUI.

TORONTO93i.'.'ios1-12-126-4 .lm:irdsy. May 37, with
reretery, MO Queen 8-1 4-1 Llttlest

SkeetsRACE—Royal II., Bayberry

Time
tier’s Tower, Em- •Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed.
xxH. P, Whitney entry.

Weather clear; track fast
ÀT BELMONT.

NEW YORK, May 26—The Belmont 
Park entries for Saturday’s racing: 

FIRST
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Pandean................«106 Ida Claire ,..*106
Armament............. 110 Stal. Helen ...106

8am' Meekln ..11* 
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds,Coach 

lnr Club event, 4% furlongs, straight:
Fellcldad.................112 Yellowstone ,..112
Phantom.................109 Wood Trap .,.,117
Kebn.,. .•.................113

THIRD RACF—Two-year-olds, Juven
ile Stakes, 5 furlongs, straight:
-Julia Leon............113 Jock Scott ....113
Imp. Hourltss.. ..112 Imp. J. Mount.ll*
Breeze....,........... 115 Mary Powell ..109
Ivory Black......113
. FOURTH- RACE—Hollis Selling Stakes, 
8-year-olds ; and up, 8 furlongs, main 
course:
Yankee Notion». .111 Royal Martyr *110
Etruscan.................120 Imp, Benevol’t.112
Vermont................104 Libyan Sand»..,108

FIFTH RACE—Hempstead Steeple
chase, handicap, 4-year-old* and up, 
about 2 miles:
.................................. .. .Hlbler ................ 12*
Racebrook..........140 J. C. Ewalt.,,188
Vlfler....................... 140 Imp. B. Wyvla.147
Pebeto......................146 Raszano ............ 184

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, the Queen’s Handicap. 7 furlongs:
Mlrock....................103 Malachite ...,..,100
Fern Rock.............108 Capra ...
Plelone.................... 102 Ollllea ...
OTylng Fairy........ 116 Fllttargold ..........112
Distant Shore.... 104 Madame Herrin..03
Dadd’»Choice.... 90 Holiday .............102
Rhine Maiden....100

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

AT DELORIMIER.

MONTREAL. May 26.—The entries at 
Delorimier Park for the seventh and 
closing day follow

FIRST RACE—Purse 1300, for maiden 
3-year-old* and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Watch Y’r Step,,,107 Onota ......... -..,,107
Ann Scott............. 107 Ellen Smyth ..107
Revtro.................. *113 Clynta ...............,113
Little Memphis...118 Sophia B. ,..,,112
Wild Rose.............113

SECOND RACE—Purse 6800, for 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Fawn......................108 Tyro ...................
Belle Chilton........118 Yankee Lady ..113
Yellow Flower,.,,113 Margaret G. ,.118
L. Dcscognot*....113 Droml ................. 116
Noble Grand.....116 Galley Slave .,115

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for 4-year- 
old# and up, selling, * furlongs:
Corich*....................108 Miss Genevieve. 116
Odd Cross............. 114 Bello Tere ..........116
Amazement..........116 Little Pete ....117
Cap. Nelson..........116 A. Brldgswater.117
Bulger.....................118 Blue Wing ....110

FOURTH RACE—Puree *800, for 4* 
year-old* and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
Jessup Bum.........112 Ada Anns ....
Barret*...................116 Neville ....
Lilly Orme............116 Palm Leaf ..,,116
Johnny Wise....... 117 Fort Monroe ...120
iHchgablbble........120

FIFTH RACE—Puree 8300, for 3-yeari 
old* and up, selling, 8 furlongs:
Lelalohn........ ,...•110 Mrs. Mac .......... *110
Maude Ledl..........116 I,y. Caprtclous.,118
Loom*.................... 117 Sonny Boy ....117
M. B. Eubanks. - .117 Yellow Eyes . .117

,117 Splrella ...............115

8$ SPRING
MEETING
MAY

20<h-27»h

st. ..140
*18.80..

BELMONT PARK.-

FIRST RACE—Sam McMeekln, Sara
toga, Ida Claire,

SECOND RACE—Wood 
atone. Kobo.

THIRD RACE—Breeze,
Mary Powell.

FOURTH RACE—Vermont,
Yankee Notion*.

FIFTH RACE—Pebeto, Hlbler, Vtiter.
SIXTH RACE—Capra, Belmont entry, 

Daddy’s Choice,

5 p.m.

R0V1DENCE 'iM'kTrap, Yellow- 

Jullaleon, 

Etruscan,

Moodey'e. SEVENTH RACE—Pure* *850, for 3- 
year-olds and up, 6% furlong* :

1. Billy StuaA, 107 (Acton), 6 to 3. even 
and % to 5.

3. Mack B. Eubanks, 106 (Howard), f 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Joey Marquette, 103 (Buckles), 6 to 
2, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.27 4-5. No Manager, Hearth
stone, Muy Buena and Big Lumax also 
ren.

EIGHTH RACE—Puree *300, for three- 
yeer-old* and up, beaten non-winners at 
this meeting, seven furlongs :

1, Malik, 116 (Ryan), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1#

». London Girl, 110 (Buckle»), f to 2, 
even and 1 to 2. ... ...

3. Grenade, 104 (Hlnphy), * to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 1

Time 1.36.- Unity, Cuttyhunk, McLel- 
land, Irish Kid and Pierre Dumas also 
t-an. Pierre Dumas lost his rider.

i
OCCER !:

vNi.org
M» of Betburst 81.) 

Refers», Mr, Clark 
I,idles tree. THE REPOSITORY oV

The Greatest Outdoor 8 
and Social Gathering In

Sporting
Canada.

7
'**•7
*•>1'LOUISVILLE. May 26.—Entries for 

Saturday are:
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlong»:
•Bmoks.................. 96 •Katina ..............102
•Dimitri.................. 110 Amazon ............. 110
•Ed. Howard........ 110 Kletnvrae ..........11*

SECOND RACE—Puree, maiden two- 
year-olds, 6% furlong*:
Jovial............ .....109 Sop Gatewood. 109
W. H. Pe#r<ie,...112 Cheer Leader .112
Tom. Jr................... 112 Velvet Joe ...112
Broom Sweep. ...112 

THIRD RACE—The Kingman Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs:
Bar* & Star*........ 102 Dr. Carmen ...105
Chalmer*.................106 Hawthorn ....107
Brlnglmrut............124.

FOURTH RACE—The Baden Baden 
Handicap, three-year-old» and up, one 
and one-eighth miles:
Hank O'Do y......... 100 One Step ..........108
Marlon Oooeby. ,.107 Bayb’ry C’ndle.lOS 
Royal n..................110 W’t'r Blossom.117

fifth RACK—Street Railway Steeplechase, handicap, about 2% miles,40 m,n M ,.t m. m

......... ' ,3 1-S nîil
H. Bojlo. ., - 26-1 10-1,( 7-4.
J. i?mtth ... 26-4 2-1 1-1

Rurecll .........  36-1 8-1 4-1
Tunsey .............  13-1 6-1 2-1

HIT■ Ind. Hone. ..... — ,1 — ghannonn*Rfy«V.IR5 * U 1-6 

I — New Haven ..141 1
■ — Heart* of Oak. 146 I
■ — Cynosure

A
1-8 2-2 2-2 3-6 l# $, »

6 Fell

0ENERAL ADMISSION
$1.50

BOX SEATS SI EXTRA

ik. 148 6 2-4
- âSTuV:;:i43 3 tio f.«

Wiiir Hp\2«.raTnT «

Also eligible:
Lyndom..................107 Hardy .................117
^seVkIItm RACâ-PHW ïfoo, torV

Elizabeth lose....107 Louise Travers.110
Montreal.................110 Lord Well* ..*112
Lad of Windsor. ..112 Old Ootch .........112
Malik........................116 Dr. Kendall ...117

Also eligible:
Be touche........... ..112

EIGHTH RACE—Puree *300, for 3- 
yeor-old* and up, selling, 6% furlongs:
Okolomt................ *102 Auster ...............113
Rose O’Neil..........113 Golden Lassie. ,113
Lady Benzol........ 113 Maggie Bear . .113
Nino Muchachoi .116 P, Plilllsl.horpu.116 
Van Uu................... 118

WCOR. SIMCOE AND NELSON S S. 
C. A. Bern*, Prop.

f

I«l t » ,f
m‘T
ana

mutuel» paid: Sun King, *3, 83, 82,80. Shannon River, 84.80, *4.10. New ..110
..10***SV55n*iting, under restraint until last turn of field. Moved up stoutly when 

called on and .drew away without effort. Shannon River used up making 
the pace. New Haven fencud well end ran his race. Hearts of Oak fell at 
17th, Cynosure at 16th, and Early LI,, ht at 12.

s A*® a»»1’» 4>d the flnsi stag* 
i heme.
«Herd Table le 
i a well-equipped

CO.'S HAPPY 
ID TABLE
t, and it can be 
tout dimug-roe ce

* and keep your 
vhoie family will

particulars,

A*

300 HORSES JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, 
President,

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

51 SIXTH RACK—Gateslde Plate, six furlongs, purse *600, for maiden 3-

I eurstTST'k ,s » ssaI — Ravencouit ...106 2 6-n 6-3 3-2% l-% Jones ....
1 — Shrovetide .,..106 11 10-3 7-2 6-3 3-6 Robinson

— Hollybrook ...199 7 6-1 3-% 2- % 4-n Rico ..........
^ Sir Arthur ...111 4 7-2 8-1 6-1 6-1 Gray ..............15-1

i — «Birdland ........101 8 4-h 2-h 4-2 6-1 Parrlngton..............
I—Sacal ................109 1 8-1 10-2 10-2 7-% McAtee ........ 13-2I — rTÊ. flaloty.,.103 10 11 8-1 8-1 6-2 Pltz
I - Thomrllffe ...103 it 2-1 4-1 9-2 9-1% McICenzIe ... r7-l
I — Sir James ....104 5 8-H 6-n 10-2 10-4 Mott ..............

a- W; A. Wright.. 97 » 9-n 11 11 11 B. Brown ... 1*-1
•Coupled.
Time .24 

*)orcho»ter
40 'iz’mutuVls pald: Slllt Bird (entry), *16.50, $5.20, *3,90.
*2,00, Shrovetide, 84.20.

811k Bird drew away Into a long lead first furlong, but was tiring last 
quarter. Ravencourt was wearing the winner down. Shrovetide closed a big gap. 
Overweights: W, A. Wright, 1.

I
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

8-6 19-20
1- 2 9-10 9-20
2- 1 l-l 3-6

23-1 8-1 4-1
8-1 1-1

►i

Regular Auction Baiest 
TUEBDAV, MAY 30TH,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good. First Rsce Start* at 2.30 p.m.i'-i i-i oJ44-1 16-1 V»1

175 Horses3-1Y & CO., 80-1 10-1 6-1 
8-1 4-1 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
AflflTTZ'

TREIT WEST, 
SAIT Dr. StemsoiVs Capiulei

For the special ailments od men. Urtn. ,, 
ary and Bladder troublsa. Guaranteed te nf 
cure in I to 6 day». Price 18.00 per boa. 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE,

171 King St. E.. Toronto.

N>o.

Ravencourt, *8.80,

HM KM» XFRIDAY, JUNE 2ND, '*■ <»

125 Horses WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

•110 All I

RAU Offering the beet selections of
HEAVY DRAUGHTS. GENERAL

PURPOSE and EXPRESS HORSES, 
FARM HORSES, DRIVERS 

and WORKERS.
All kinds of Horse Goods are also on 

sale at every auction, coir warranty ex- 
companies every horse sold, and a trial Is 
given with each horse sold under any 
guarantee.

Many Serviceable City Horae» arc con
signed for sale at each auction without 
reserve. These are horees for which the 
owners have no further work, and there 
are plenty of extra good bargain» to be 
bad amongst them.

For Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Work 
Harness, Driving Harris»*, Built I es and all 
kind# of Trotting Horae Goode, Inspect our 
Carriage and Harness Department, allow
ing the largest and beet «elected stock 
of Horae Goods of every description. The 
goods are most moderately priced 
throughout, and are all guaranteed as to 
quality.

pt of Malt
Ling preparation i 
produced to help 
Id or the athletic, 
Met, Toronto, 
went.
RED BY *41

Vadorb*iwm<
It 04 f J.

aril
i#“.

arm
BKVKNTH RACK—Cobourg Plate, selling, 1 1-16 miles, purse *600, for 

3-year-olds and .up:
tod. Horse. Wt. St. % % Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
— Ask Ma ..........Ill 2 3-1% l-n l-n 1-6 Smyth ,,
— Jack Reeves ..101 6 « 2-1 2-1% 2-n McAtee .
— Broomsedge ..114 1 4-h 6-3 6-8 8-n Parrlngton
<— Budweiser ,,,.114 3 l-l 3-n 3-h 4-2 Jones ....
*- L. 8plrltuelle..102 4 6-1 4-1 4-1 6-10 8. Brown ... 46-1 16-1
f Tankard ...........107 6 2-% 6 6

42 Nervous Debility1st, 2nd. 3rd. 
.66-20 22-20 1.-2
.35-1U 6-5 3-4
.34-10 6-5 7-10
, 11-6 1-1 2-5

MJJ
Diseases of the tiiuod, Bkin, Threat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Uladdsr af
fections. Diseases of the Werves and 
all debilitated conditions of the 
tem, a specialty. Call or write, 
•ulutlon Free. Medicine sent tv any
td<lrTiours—9 to 12, 1 io 6, 7 to »,

~ DR. J. REEVE,
Phene North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 

Toronto, 248

I*
I' J

•a’ara.6-1 Safety 
First- 
Last— 
and All 
the Time

4 ,ui6 Anderson 63-1 20-1 10-1
Place drlv- 

Me. Trained

"’UalhsOUBlsaJ SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseased j

ESL.’ BSÜSy* 1

m.. e=,™

. 4
aft <
% » 
n-ft) i

J

115Time .24. .49, 1.16 2-6, 1.41 3-6, 1.48. Start good. Won galloping.
In*. Winner, H. G. Bedwoll’s b.m., 6, by Marchmont II.—Don't Ask 
by if. o. Bedwell.. Value to winner, *425.

$2 mutuals paid: Aek Ma, *7.60, «4.20, *3. Jack Reeves, «4.40, *3.60. Brooms-
Mge, 83.40,

Ask Mn trailed off the pace until rounding f#r turn, where she moved up 
with a rush and drew uwax, Into a long lead lit end. Jack Uneven moved 
with n rush .mtoring homtotrctch. Broomsedge finished ntoutly.
Bndwelncr. Jonne took hold of him rounding the far turn. Winner entered 
for *600. No bid.

vw5frlogue of
llC and

- up 
Bad ride on isr: s^sssssssrz^n 1Bleed, Nerve Bailfledder BUeaee*.

Cell or send Ustesr for free advice. Medielbe 
famished In tablet form. Hours—10 B.m M1 
pun end 3 to6p.m. Sundays—10«.m. tel pxe, 

Consnltatlon Free______
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

2* Tennis ft., Totente, Oct

SPERMOZONE • 4f^.**6 •* tm tewTss» »***JLJ
« Detour..................

Also eligible:
Llttlest Rebel.... 116 Parcel Post ...117 

8IXTH RACE—Puree $300. for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6% furlongs:
Molly O.................*102 Oranado .......109
McLelland..............109 Paw ...................*112
Mlee Hawketone.il* Pierre Dûmes. .117
On», Fmott......... 117 Voladay II...........117
Quid Nunc..........117 Water Lad ....120

leissorlis
i.# Limited

Soc.-trca*.. Fred Wlxzon.
Junior ecorotary, Wm. MhorL 
The team» cro:

- Seniors—Giants, White Sox, Weston, 
Mount Dennis.

Juniors— Cubs, Victoria»,1 Maple Leafs, 
Brave*.

BOVS' UNION BASEBALL.
The Boys' Union of West Toronto and 

Weston met last night and elected the 
following off Icare:

Hon. pres., Rev. T. B. Smith.
Pres., H, Roche.
Vlce-prrr.. Lloyd Bell.

For Nervous Dtollity, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailment». Doe» not lntegz 
fera with diet or usual occupation. F rtfs 
11.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapp® 
Register letters Bale proprietor 1L 
HCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRU» 
STORE. 6514 ELM STREET. TORONTO

I
BURNS * SHEPPARD,
. C. A. Burns, Proprietor, 

lease Watson, Auctioneer.

reit
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By G. H. Wellington
Orest Britain Right; Reserved.

That Son-in-Law of Pa's

---------------- ccpg.ic?r

“ 8
tt »Well, Can You Imagine Ma’s Selections?

*

I yes indeed, MCfmAVV:
HE'S QUITE EHTHUÇIAÔ- 

Zl TIC? HE'S 6Q)N<?'NnH
J ME THIS M/WNINfrTO

VVlHEUP me SEIECTTHBViii>1F2U5 r

•••

Copyright, 1916. by Newspaper Ceature Service.
••• 4

i1( NOV< NOT TSOéPmYOU JÜ^T1
RUN AUON^ IV BUSINESS! I >N1UU
Attend To *we selection oftf

JcvefcAiS FOR. CEDRIC'S SHOW?r

SIPER'pTANP’TH«' 
EOF HEART-ARE 
zHE IS SINCERE?.

T IOHÏH6 IS.I 
Tjé HEy

n i
5 U

1TOU 5URBV
r4.

IS yfYEd, MOTH AW, 
HEAHle 
CHECk! RH'T 

1 HE AN OLD
Sdeah?
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IMortgage Saie». Mortgage Sales . Auction Sale» Estate Notices Estate NoticesAuction Sales /

ASPAImortgage sale of valuable
Freehold Property In the City of To
ronto.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 
pertloe In the City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Thursda 
12 o’clock noon, at 
Room», 12$ King Street Hast. Toronto, 
by virtue of Power» of Sale contained In 

! certain Mortgage», which will be pro- 
I duccd at the sale, the following proper
ties :

Parcel 1.—Part» of Lot» 316 and 321. on

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Selina Ann 
Coleridge of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, a School 
Teacher, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of J. Gordon Macdonald a Co., 
Stock Brokers.
NOTICE 1* hereby given that the part

nership existing between J. Gordon Mac
donald and 8. Temple Blackwood, carry- 

PURSUANT to the Trustee Act. R.S.O.. ing on business ao «took Brokers under 
1614, Chapter 121, Section 66. Creditors the firm name of J. Gordon Macdonald A 
and other* having any claim* or demand* Co,, at 38 Melinda Street, Toronto, we* 
against the estate of the said Selina Ann dissolved on the fourth day ^ January. 
Coleridge, deceased, who died at Toronto 1916, by .of.6°r0°n
aforesaid, on the 11th day of January, Macdonald, and that all Creditors and 

the east side of Euclid Avenue, In the 1911, and who formerly carried on husl- others having claim* against the sstd 
City of Toronto, according to Registered ness at Teeswater, Ontario, under the firm are required, on fJ* ”e£ore the first 
Plan No. 574, more particularly described name and style of W. Davis & Co., are day of June, 19It, to »<nd by Post, pre- 
fn the large posters, having a frontage of required to send written particulars paid, or delHer, to the undersigned, their 
22 feet, more or less, on tne oast side of thereof to the undersigned, on or before names in full, and **2™*"*”’ en7 /uli 
Euclid Avenue, and running bsck 126 feet the 20th dev of June, 1916, after which P*^iculars of «ÜÎÎÜSalt», claims, 
to a lane, being known as house No. 56o date the Administrator of the eetate of and that after etid named date the as- 
Euclid Avenue. 4jB the said deceased will distribute the as- sete of thesaid ÎLTriYm.nnivn# «kfl*

The following improvements are said sets of the deceased, having regard only haring 
to be on the property : 2-storey, semi- to the claims of which he ehall then have notice shall J?1 J? H?1
detached,-solid-brick dwelling, brick party had notice. the said 8. Tempi® Blackwcod and the
wall, stone foundation, basement full aise,1 Dated at London. Ontario. May 15. 1916. £itate of J.
with cement floor, hot water heatings9, CRONTN & BETTS A COLERIDGE. 442 be llftUs °f
room» and bath, all modern conveniences, Richmond 8t„ London. Ont., Solid- whose claims notice nee not been re
verandah. tors for Thomas Coleridge, Admlhls- ceJXe?'* MjLV mth i«i«Parcel 2.—Part of t^ot 248, on the north t re tor. M.20,27,J.3 . ' ùni
side of Falrmount Creecent. In the City ___ ______________________________________ A1IÆ8WORTH. WRIGHT. MOSS *
of Toronto, according to Registered Plan JHOMPHON’ m * », 2f465-B, being premlee» known a« No. 3$ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE £ ^fdon Macdonakl and for s. 
Falrmount Creecent, and having a front- Matter of .John B. Leach, Carrying on Temple Biackwooa. 
age on the north side of Falrmount Créa- Business ae the Bay Tree Haberdath.
cent of 22 feet 10 Inches, more partlcu- ery, 117 Bay Street, Toronto, Insolvent.
larly described In large poatere. ----------

Tne following improvements are said NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
to be on the property : 2%-storey,, da- above named Insolvent has made an 
tached, solid-brick dwelling, 8 rooms and assignment of hie estate to me for the 
bathroom, brick foundation, basement benefit of ht» creditors by deed dated 
full size, with cement floor, hot air fur- May 18, 1816, and the creditors are notl - 
nace, gas and electric lighting, all mod- fled to meet at my office, 16 Wellington 
em conveniences. 8t. West, Toronto, on Friday, the 26th

Parcel 3.—That parcel of land In the day of May, 1916, at 2.30 o'clock p.m..
City of Toronto, formerly ht Toronto for the purpose of receiving a statement 
Junction, commencing at a point In the of his affair*, appointing Inspector* and 
west limit of Western Avenue, on the fixing their remuneration, and for the 
easterly limit of lx>t 129. ez shown on ordering of the affairs of the estate gen- 
Plan M-41, distant southerly three and er*,ly- 
one-half feet from the northeast angle of An
said loti thence southerly along the *•]**» .. ... . .__ .
western limit of Western Avenue thirty îw* î!m« toi**
feet, more or less: thence westerly parai- 'dlfirfbut# ^he° *»»«tî
lei to the northerly limit of said lot 134 !hereof h^hTr ?ecnrd to " 
feet 4V4 Inches, more or less, to the rear whlch ï ehfn then
of said loL 30 feet: thence easterly parai- ™|L° mcn 1 ,nen 
lei to the northerly limit of said lot 184 
feet 4*4 Inches, more or less, to the place 
of beginning: together with a right-of- 
way one foot (lx Inches wide over the 
property Immediately to the south of the 
property, and subject to a right-of-way 
one foot six Inches wide over the south
ern portion of the lot, these two rights- 
of-way to form a passageway three feet 
wide, and to extend 66 feet deep, from 
the front of said Lot No. 129, and to be 
used In common by the owners of the 
adjoining parcels, being premises known 
as No, 168 Western Avenue.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property : 214-etorey, de
tached, sol Id-brick dwelling, stone foun
dation, 11 rooms and bathroom, base
ment full size, with cement floor, electric 
light and gas. all modem conveniences, 
verandah front and rear.

Parcel 4.—1-ot No. 8. on the north side 
of Crown 
Toronto, .
No, 464-B.
16 Crown

Mortgage Sale■ftti$.*.jtiwhrm*cs Suckling&Co.
Most Important 

! CATALOGUE SALE 

BY AUCTION
The Entire Stick of 

magnificent
„ Housofurnlshin gs 
11 Be Loxe

ON—OF—UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
SALES OP STOCKS IN DETAIL AND I gale contained !»» » , J^F»**"*

EN BLOC I Mortgage, which will be produced at the
t.ir. -I.-- __________ _ , time of sale, there will be offered for saletake place at our salesrooms on by Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3IST, of Messrs, Charles M. Henderson * Co.,
commencing at 10 o’clock s.m. : 1128 King Street Beat. Toronto, on Hatur-

tlhlldren's Eotton Dresse», Misse* I day. the 27th day of May, 1916, at the 
Dresses. Ladles’ House Dresse*. W hite- hour of twelve o’clock noon, the follow- 
wear. Kimonos, Boys' Wash Suits, Rom- |ng valuable freehold lends and premises: 
pars, Hosiery. Ribbons, Ladles White All and singular that certain parcel or 
Embroidered LawnWelsts.HIk Wslste, tract of land and premise* situate, lying

Boots and (Shoes at, clock pm' part of T-ot Number 8, on the south side
LIBERAL TERM». I of Oak Street, according to Plan filed as

Number 10$, having a frontage of four
teen feet (14’) on Taylor Street, by a 
depth of seventy-six feet (78'), and more 

B particularly described In the said mort
gage, registered as Number 47941-R.

On the above premises there Is said to 
be erected a brick-faced, roughcast cot
tage, containing four or five rooms, with 
water, and known as Number 84 Taylor 
Street, Toronto.

Terme : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day of sale will be required 
to be paid to the Vendor's Solicitors, 
sufficient, to make up forty per cent. (40 
p.c.) of the purchase price, within thirty 

. _ . .day* thereafter, with Interest at 6 per
of Wool Serge», Wool Cheviot*, Wool cent,, and terms may be arranged where- 
?*.—d»i Casting* Cloth», Drew Ooede, Blaok by the balance may be secured by a first 
tn»Hn. T .wn.0amn^1Bln? **i?: S?T£t?!v,\ mortgage on the premises.

L !£.' wîr.u For further particulars apply' to the
flood**Trad*. w> ire tnuruw.d by ' Auctioneers above mentioned, or to ^

y, June $th, 1918, at 
Henderson’» Auctionfr »

218&220DUNNAVE.a
I

But Qu< 
. ' Previ

TORONTO
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale conte Incd In two certain mortgages, 
each bearing date the 18th day of March, 
1913, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale on

- I!
STJRA'Saturday, lOthof June,1916 n

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
13» King Street East, Toronto.

Suckling* Cos f Outside
creas<61

Firstly: Being the southerly half of 
let thirty-one (31). on the west aide of 
Dunn avenue, according to Plan No. 382. 
having a frontage of twenty-five feet 
five Inches (28 ft 6 In.) more or less from 
front to rear.

Secondly: The north twenty-five feet 
ten inches of Lot No. thirty-one (31), on 
the west side of Dunn avenue, from 
front to rear, according to Plan No. $82, 
reelstered In the Registry Office for the 
western division of tne City of Toronto.

On each of the said properties there 
stands a semi-detached solid brick house, 
comprising nine rooms and bath.

The property shall be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

Each of the said properties is subject 
to a first mortgage, which has about two 
and a half years to run.

Terms of sale, 10 per cent, cash at 
the time of rale and balance within thirty 
days.

Further terms and condltlona of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
or on application to the Vendor’s Solid-

r
Very Important special salt, to the trade, 

by auction, of a -
Aapared 

wholesale 
$1.60 per I 
quite a 1 
ter 6 o’cl 
would bl 
quality v 
previous j 

Hothou* 
No. l’e » 
ket of ex 
while thq 
quart bad 

Strawbd 
withstand 
south, an 
sale this] 
at 17c anl

Wholesale Jobber’s and 
Manufacturer's Stock

M.13,20,87

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—IN THE MAT. 
ter of the Estate of Eliza Hazleweed, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Widow, 
Deceased. ______ , 1

NOTICE 
the Statute 
tors and other persons having claim* 
against the above named'-Eliza Hnzle- 
wood, who died on or about the 16th dai 
of March. A.D. 1916, ore required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the Executors of the estai* 
of the as Id deceased, or their solicitor*, 
on or before the 19th day of June, this, 
their names, addresses end full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them, and after the aald 19th day of 
June, 1916, the aald executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then ehall have had 
ties, and they will not be liable for any 
part of aald assets to any person of 
whose claim they shall not thetûflax e had 
notice.
H. J. WRIGHT A RICHARD A. HAZLE- 

WOOD, Executor», by Their Solici
tors, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT, 
MOHS * THOMPSON, 1009 Trader» 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, May 17. 1916.
M. 30. S7. J. I. -

I
r

la hereby given, pursuant lo
in that behalf, that all credl-or

OWENS * CO.,
32 Adelaide Street.East, Toronto, Solici

tor* for the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, this Sth day of May, 

1916. M.9,13,27

;

Osier WadeELLIOTT & SON !

ASSIGNEE,
to *ell by public auction and by catalogue. 
M the M arehou.e, «fl liar street, Toronto, 
J|«* *£«• north Wellington Street (seat

flB9D.tr, JUNE STH, COMMENCING 
AT 16,10 O’CLOCK A.M.,

MORTGAGE SALE..at th*4r Showrooms, persons claiming to rank upon the 
of the aald insolvent must file

New col 
folk vail] 
and U q 
•lightly l] 

Lettuce! 
ginning tl 
the Canid 
to *2.50 ! 
at *3.80 H 

Outside 
in quanti] 
Ity, sell In] 

McWitii] 
atrawberrj 
Aroma W
Slntiu »e| 
car of < J
It Fetj 

bags, sell 
Florida <] 
car °f «

Wiling at 
a car of 
at 82 per 
at $2.76 d 
bars at $1 
beans at

UNDER and by virtue of the power ol 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH, 1916,
«Ca^ and Bale. Wooll.n. and Dry Ooods, I ‘VvVh''FrÎntJcE

nt H’ M- Customs, amounting to KnneLLto Eorei*’vonîi'^jfiL a* 
*17,*16.06, bylonging to tbs Eetate of tiw .hl'MErA;,? ’t.' !$„!WI*li,LiLx
WILSON 1 ttiuno^comtanv MANe,AC- singular that certain parcel or tract of 

£®”AWT’ land and premia»» situate, lying and be-
Whetesala Jobber», Front Street, Toronto, ing In the Township of Yorit, In the 

eonitotlng ot ee pieces (original pieces) I County of York, and being composed of 
heavy it-ln. Tweed» and Blue and Blaok lot number 16, on the east aide of Pine- 
Serges, 64-In. Nary and Black Wool I wood Avenue, In the Township of York 
Cbevtote, Costume Clothe, Fanoy Drees I aforesaid, according to plan No, 1760, 
Goods, Covert Cloths, Osrbardlne Cloths, containing one acre, more or less. 
Artificial Mik Dress floods, Bleached On the aald land Is said to bo erected 
Damaeke, «nghams, Turkish Towel», Bath I a two-etorey roughcast modem dwelling 
Mato Turkleh gfMta fluUta Lae» Curtains house with a bijek foundation, modem 
aud Curtaln Nets. 1 Case» Spot emd Stripe improvements, furnace, etc., and a 
Muslin». The bulk of these Goods have been garage. The oiwnertr le situated close n Custom» for ever a year. CATALOGUES tothe Village ofYork Mills 
raslled on application to the Auctioneers. Terms of Faymenti Ten per cent, of 

MR. OSLEB WADE’S Instruct!o« are to I the purchase money to be paid in cash 
Clear Without Reserve I at the time of sale, thirty per cent. With

in twenty days thereafter and the bal- 
be secured by a first mortgage 

on the vendor’s solicitors’ form, bearing 
Interest at six par cent, payable half- 
yearly, payable five years after date 
thereof.

The property will be offered subject to 
reserve bid.

For further particulars and condition* 
of sals apply to

J. H. PRENTICE. ESQUIRE, 
Auctioneer, 416 Balllol. Street, Toronto, 
or to MESSRS, CLARK, McFHERSON, 

CAMPBELL * JARVIS, Solicitors 
for the Mortgagees, 16« Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto thla 27th day of Agril,

577 Yonge Street<
-

1 tor. those claim* 
have receivedDated at Toronto May 18, 1916.

GEORGE RITCHIE,
43 Victoria St., Toronto,

Vender’s Solicitor,

ONI F. G. CLARKSON,
B. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS.

16 Wellington St. West. 
Toronto, May 19, 1916,

♦ no-6606JTwdiy mi Wediesdiy
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EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Patterson, Late of Toronto, City 
Treasurer, Deceased.

Estate Notices
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—IN THE MAT- 

ter of the Estate ef John Gordon Mac
donald, Late of the City of Toronto,
Broker, Deceased.

at 11 a.m, each day.

The greater part of this furniture le 
series design, either made to order by the 
meet expert cabinet mekere end pur
chased abroad or manufactured by Elliott 
and'Son.

Dining-room, Drawing-room, Bedroom, 
Living-room, Library end Hell Furniture 

Walnut end 
Oak, desks, werke ef art. Bleetrle Fix
tures In exclusive designs.

NOTICE Is hereby* given that all per
son* having any claim* or demande 
against the estate of the late John Pat
terson, who died on or about the 28rd 
day of February, 1916, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, 
otherwise deliver, to the undersigned, on 
or before the 12th day of June, 1911, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, and full particulars of the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 

Pent, in the i»M Pltv of toeni. Immediately after the said 12thto" Reîl^ered Plan d,y of JuBC- 191«- the aaaets of the said 
Jfr.mi M.fnnwn AsVn estate will be distributed among the pai- 

*** “°wn “ No- ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
—™ ... .«10 t0 th® claim» or IntereaU of which theto^*on°tiîrlîîînirt£ ^îîl*!ltorevr aôtîd- Executrix shall then have notice, and all 

briS andth.tu^ dwyeilln«^ d'eto^^l 10 S^button b* eXClUdCd fr0m the *“d

tfonT* bMement'^ful?0 »lz’e,C*wltht ‘ZZinl ALI^lltJA™e8°^ronf0xecutri*.

Uard-rooînTÎ^'batoméîft, "hards-ood fln- By ^ANDER MAm^R asO-l 
lab, electric light and im. an modern to hw Solfoltor " ' Toron"
C°pï”ern6Ce-P.rt of Lot No. 247. on the D-tf Toronto-, this 17th day of 
cast aide of Indian Grove (formerly M*y’ *”•’ M.20.27.J.3
Wood ville Avenue), according to plan 
filed In the Office of Land Title» at To
ronto as No. M-41. described a* follows :
Commencing at a point In the eMterly 
limit of Woodvllle Avenue where It Is 
Intersected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of partition wall between 
the house on this land and that to the 
south thereof, said point being distant 32 
feet 6 Inches northerly from the south
westerly angle of aald lot; thence eMt
erly along aald producyon, said centre 
line of wall and Its production easterly, 
in all 93
tant 32 feet 7 Inches northerly, at right 
angles from the south limit of said lot, 
being also 22 feet 7 Inches from the 
northerly limit of Wlndeat Street; thence 
northerly parallel to the eMterly limit 
of Woodvllle Avenue. 23 feet 8 Inches,’ 

parallel to the northerly 
98 feet, to a point In the

/ ;

the" statute** h*h°'tybJia|lf"'t p“reu,nt 
tors and other persons ’ having claims 
against the alwre named John Gordon 
Macdonald, wlio died on or about the 
4th day of February, A.D. 1916. are re- 
qnlred to send by post prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, the National 
Trust Company, limited, administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 16th day of June, 1916, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
tlielr claims, duly verified, and the 
tur* of the securities. If any, held by 
them, and after the said 16th day of 
June, 191», the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the Meet* of the 
•aid deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had no
tice, and they will not be liable for any 
part of said assets to any person of 
whose claim they ehall not then have 
hud notice.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED,
22 King St. East, Toronto, and Maggie 

Gooderham Macdonald, 63 Spadfiia 
road, Toronto, Administrators.

AY I,ES WORTH, WRIGHT. MOSS & 
THOMPSON, 1009 Trader» Bank 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Administrators.

Dated at Toronto this 28rd day of May,

or NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Others,—In the Matter of the Estate 
ef Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York,
Real Estate Agent.

AND

!|

I a nee to
in Mahogany, Batlxweed, NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised statutes of Ontario, Chapter 121, 
Section 66, that all Creditors and other* 
having claims against the estate of 
Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, who died on or 
about the thirty--first day of October, 
1908, at the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, are required to send to the 
undersigned Executor» or their Solicitors, 
on or before the thirty-first day of May, 
1916, their names and addresses, and a 
full description of all claims, and the 
nature of securities, if any, held by thwi. 
such claims to be duly verified.

And- further take notice that after the 
thlrty-flrzt day of May, 1916, the Execu
tor» will distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the rloim* 
of which they a had then have notice, and 
the Executor» will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by the Executors 
at the time of such distribution. 
WALTER LLOYD II1ME AND MAU

RICE WILLIAM HI ME, by their 
Solicitors, Denison k Foster, lev 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dated April 19th, 1916.

SUCKLING & CO.1 pepper» 
dozen—ak 
berries frl 
quality r<

shipment 
straight « 
case; a a 
jelling a 
choice m 
basket..

,e®3
per box.'

na-We are Instructed by
W. C. CLARKSONSsleetiH of Fine Oriental 

l mû Iceteh Weil Rugs
i * ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale at our salesrooms,
76 WELLINGTON ST. W„ TORONTO, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, May 31 ST, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the Meets of

Th* Bey Tree Heberdâihiry
NO. 117 BAY BT„ TORONTO, 

consisting of

fi

AJUSO

a quantity ef Old Walnut and Mahogany 
Furniture, the personal collection of Mr, 
Elliott and «neats.

t EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Matter ef the Eetate of Annie 
Jane Clare, Late ef Toronto, Widow,
Deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In n certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
3rd day of June, 1916, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms 
of Chas. M, Henderson, the following 
property, namely:—

. $8106 77 I All and singular that certain parcel or
The above win be offered "en bloc ” I tract of land and premises situate, lying

77 no satisfactory offer Is received it *nd belnS In the City of Toronto, in the 
wlll be offered In two separate parcels. I County of York, and being composed of stock and Inventory may be In- I a P*rt of Park Lot No. 6 In the first eon- 
spected on the premises, and Inventories cession from the Bay and designated on 

auctioneers and at * t>lan of said park lot made by .1. (3. of E. R. C. CLARKSON * I Howard for », P. Jarvis m lot No. 12
80nJ®l 7®,Wellington St, w., Toronto, I on the *Mt side of Mutual street In the
..TRftMS—One-quarter cash (10 n*r I *ld City Plan 10-À, more particularly 
cent, at time of sale); balance at 30 and described as follows: Commencing at a 
«0 day», bearing Interest at 7 per cent point in the easterly limit of Mutual 
per annum andT satisfactorily secured? I street distant one hundred end tour

I feet measured southerly thereon from 
_ I the southern- limit of Hhuter street,

I being the n orthwesterly angle of the said 
I lot: thence Wterly. following along 
I line of an M board fence and the 
I northerly face of the northerly wall or 

» I the house on the lands herein described 
I and continuing along the line of a fence 
I In the rear thereof one hundred and six 

feet to a point In the westerly limit of 
a lane distant one hundred and four 

I feet measured southerly thereon from 
the southerly limit of Shuter street;

I thence southerly along the westerly 
I limit of the said lane twenty-six tent 

«eaiaiNEE, I five Inches to a point In the same,
to offer for «.1. u,, ...... I where It Is Intersected by a fonce;•ale by Auction, en bloc, st| thence westerly along the line of the 

our Salesrooms,
76 Wellington St. W„ Toronto, 

at t o'clock p.m. on

lii
$3.16 to 

Cherri 
10-lb. bBENTS’ FURNISHINGS,i ; V Catalogues Mow Rudy as follows:

Shirts, Collars, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Glove», Un-

Fterand^Fumitur.:::: US 8
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late Annie Jane 
Clare, who died on or about the 27th day 
of April, 1916, at Toronto, are required 
tpa *end by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 27th day of June. 1916. their Christian 
end surnames, addresses end descrip
tions, and full particulars of the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said 27th day of 

.June. 1916, the assets of the said estate 
will be distributed among the parties 
titled thereto./having regard only to the 
claims or Interests of which the Execu
tors shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
May, 1916.

1- Grspefi 
case; Flc 

Lemom 
case.

Orange 
late Vale 

Plneapi 
Porto Rl- 

Strawh 
Tomate 

basket ci 
lb.; No.

! and will be forwarded upon application to 
Elliott and Sen, 677 Yonge St„ Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneers.

666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Mc
Closkey, ef the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Cooper, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 66 of chapter 4ti. K.S.O., 1914. 
that aU persons having claims or de
manda against the estate ot the said 
James McCloskey, deceased, who died on 
or about the 32nd day of January, l»l«, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned Admini
strator. The Trusta * Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, on or before the 
30th day ot June, 1916, their Christian 
and surnames and add l ease* with full 
particulars In writing of their claims, 
end statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them duly verified by statutory declar
ation.
.And take notice that after the sal-1 
30th day of June, 1916, the said Admini
strator will proceed to distribute the m- 
seta of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the daims of which It shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for said asset», or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by It or Its said Solicitor 

of ,uch distribution.Dated, May 27, 1916,
THE TRyST? * GUARANTEE CO., 

rontij, Kln* street West, To-
James .1. Warren,

President.

B || feet, to a point dls- 6*6
On View Monday, May 29 p

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
JAMES EDGAR, DECEASED,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
creditors and other persona having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of James Edgar, la to of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, who died r,n 
the 17th day of Fenrtiary, A.D. 1916. and 
they are hereby required to deliver o- 
send l»y post, prepaid, on or before tun 
31st day of May, A.D., 1916. to the under
signed Solicitors for the Administratrices, 
Jessie Edgar and Agnes Elisabeth 
Edgar, a statement. In writing of their 
names and addressee and full particulars 
of their claims and any securities held 
by i hem.

And take notice that on or after the 
said 31st day of May, 1916. the Admin- 
Istri trices of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the aaeets of th* de- 
<-ri*nd among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which notion shell have been given m 
above required, and the Administratrice# 
shall not he liable for the assets or any 

j pari thereof to any person or nersons 
or body corporate - of whose claim or 
claims nolle? shall not have been receiv
ed by the said Administratrices at the 
tlnv* of the said distribution.
SNIDER & BONE, 171 YONGE STREET, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the said Ad
ministratrices.

Toronto, May 13, A.D. 1916.

» This eel* will undoubtedly be the out
standing feature of this season's auction 
•venu.

*n- bMket: i 
"Beans- 

$8,85 per 
Beetar- 

to 31.50 j 
Cabba* 
Carrol 

per. 
Celery-

i:thence westerly 
limit of said lot 
easterly limit of Woodvllle Avenue dis
tant 144 feet 2 Inches southerly from the 
northwesterly angle of said lot; thence 
southerly along last mentioned limit 23 
feet 4 Inclus», more or lose, to the point 
of commencement, being known m bouse 
Nd. 177 Indian Grove.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property : Two-etorey, semi
detached. solid-brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 7 rooms and bathroom, base
ment full else, with cement floor, electric 
light and gm, hot air furnace; house not 
quite finished.

Terms : 19 per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES 4k LEONARD.

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
M.20.27,J.8.7

lit
COLAS. It HENDERSON k CO., 

Auctioneers.il;
■ i.

BA,LIF^SALE Sucklings Co
Priiiiif Miehinerjf ud

WILLIAM A. WILKS, 
R, T, BROWN,

thein By H. HOWARD SHAVER. UtfBayBt 
Toronto, their Solicitor.

per; Le* 
$1,60 per 

Lettuci
Canadlar 
Boston h 

Mushn 
bosket.

Onions 
Texas H 
per crat 
bunches. 

Parslej 
Pnrsnii 
Peas—- 
Potato- 

$1.95 to 
bag; Cot 
per bag; 
per bag.

Potato-
Louisian.*Tl

Hplmi-’i 
Jlnubai 

.-Radish 
Tumtpi 

hamper.

ewj .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Herbert Ed
ward Jackson, Trading at the Jackson 
Press, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
ns* made an assignment under the As
signments and Preferences Act of all It!# 
estate, credits nnd effort*, to John L. 
Thome, of the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of his Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held In 
the office of Thorne, Mulholland k Co., 
Traders’ Dank Building, on Tuesday, the 
23rd day of May, 1916, at the hour of 4.39

There will be offered for sale by pub- statement1 n^nffoi^11'-?.0 ='n^?i«fef:elve 
lie Auction by Charles H. Henderson 4k î„ flnd L. - ni?*,pect; 
Co, at their auction rooms. 128 King ?£*’ ^ot the ordering of the affairs of 
Street Bast. Toronto, on Saturday, the * n ... ,
third of June, 1916. at twelve o'clock A a.uli,me?tll?<7 of Creditors I* request-
noon the following property: Lot 9 on ?£■.?• Mr; Jackson has Intimated Ills In- 
the south side cf Camden street, Plan ton,,?n meklng some proposal to hln 
D46, City of Toronto. creditors as to settlement or extension,

On the property -Is said to be erected creditors arc requested to file th-lr 
» dwelling house known as 45 Camden c la I me with the undersigned, with proof* 
street. end particulars thereof ic-ulred bv th -

Ten per cent, of the purchase money «old act, on or before the day of ' such 
to be paid dowr. at the time of sale, meeting.
balance to he paid within fifteen days I And notice Is further given that after 
from the date of sale. 1 thirty days from the date of this mebtlng

For further particulars, terms and con- i the Assignee will proceed to distribute 
dltlon* of sale apply to O. M. Gardner. I the assets of the debtor among the par- 
Sollcltor, 306 Manning Chambers, 72 j ties entitled thereto, having regard only
Qn?PcdStsi*1 ■^rontor<trhblt0i2th ,i.v or 1° lh0 cialrns of which notice shall then 
Mdv‘ms 1 T ‘ th M ->/ T * | ha£f been *lven, and that he will not be
May, line. 27t 2 ! liable for the asset*, or any part thereof.

—' so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this L’Otli day of 
May, 1916.

We are Instructed by

Type N. L. MARTIN,il
4 i
! II WE WILL SELL1

Molds;, May 28. 1818 said fence and the southerly face of the 
southerly wall of the house on the lands 
herein described
thereof westerly one hundred and six 
feet more or less to the easterly limit of 
Mutual street; thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of Mutual street 
twenty-six feet two and one-half Inches 

to the Insolvent Es-1 more or less to the place of beginning.
House and premises known as No. 46 

I Mutual street are said to be situate on 
th- said lands.

The property will be sold subject to JUDICIAL SALE
1 a first mortgage for $3.600, and subject _____

also to a reserve bid and to conditions PURSUANT to a Judgment of th.

*ume the first mortgage and the balance the hour* of twJivsi June' .at
of the purchase mon?y I» to be paid \uCtlon^R^r«f t• r*3$ nooni Ul*

MüSs.r.srisiïttîST'iSa: KikR îrïï,TflfrM"’vi5S"‘ r^ïïsvssrL, -h <» w I “s.,'s .fwasrihu Mi’tis’g'X;.',.?'®?:*1... ll,1Pe °J balance at two and 1016, «S6 »nore or les», on Wlndeat Street bv a
r0UJ Tnth*' beering Interest and sail*: ——_______________________________ cl-pth of ninety foet, more or le», andfactorlly secured. **“' MORT^à sTlE---------------- kn°wn by street nurnWs ,°,r jo'lnd "?

. , . 1 ______ *' Indoat Street : subject to a rleht-of-
on the 1 premise* f*Di<ind«TV. b' Under and by virtue of the powers a,“y m0«] westerly one foot and
ntvwlmiR tn ««in •JE?*? 011 Tuesday I contained In u c ertain mortgage, which Jii n<i lend to a depth of
office0 of 1 ,a ' nd lnvent°iy St the will be produced at the tim^ of sale! fifty-eight feet, from Wlndeat Street:

1 ce ■ there will be offered for su le by public Wether with e right-of-way over a strip
auction on Rnlurdsy. the 10th day of of land °ne foot six Inches wide, eonttgu- 
June, A.D. 1916. at the hour of eleven 5U* 1° tl)* west limit of said land, to a 
o clock In the forenoon, at the auction d*Pth of flftv-olght feet from Wlndeat 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend k Co., Street, said two strips forming a nas-
111 King Street West. Toronto, the fol- sageway for the use and benefit of the
lowing property, namely, that part of lot owner* and occupiers from time to time 
J* °R the ,w*et n|d« of Clinton street in of the westerly house on said land and 
the City of Toronto, according to a plan the house to the west thereof ' na 
reg stored in the Registry Office for the On the said parcel of land are «.Id t« registry division of M est Toronto, ns he In rorrrse of erection two solid-brick 
Pit"1., --, having a frontage of 'semi-detached hottses. d brick,
16 S’,* . (uiiiincr.cing 1,19’ 2" north from Terms of payment • Ten ,

Mcleod tew Ib-SkmîStBS5®®?^E
,n bloc iSSSS

dollar, at our Ware room»* l7« w!?itfn H1* *e,d lo be erected house, and premise*, *14,1 b,e entitled to a eon-
Strcct West To ion ioTO« P1»^®'ln*ton 21* Clinton street, Toronto. ' 7n.ce or to s vesting order, and to be) est, Toionto. at 2 o clock p.m., on TERMS-Ten per cent, of the pur- lV?,to P°»»ee»*on. emf the purchaser at

___  * _ I chase money to be paid at the time of , :Lme of to sign an agreementWednesday, June 7th ■***• and balance within ten days on de- ‘he completion of the purchase.
"7 livery of deed. For further particulars and conditions

the stock belonging to the estât, of Th* Mld property sill be offered sub- ot *“'*• apply to the Auctioneers, or to «slate or l ject to a reserve bid. . B. N. DAVIS.
For further particulars and conditions l»* Rey Street. Toronto. Hollcltor for the of sale, apply to l'avril & Csvell, 43 Plaintiff*. ne

Adelaide Htre-'t Da ft. Solicitors for the Dated cl Toronto, this 18th dsv o' 
morigngo.. May. 1916. •

Datco at Toronto, this 19th day of May,
.811.847 74 I A V- 1916 
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AT 11 A.M. and thn productionI
At 166 John Si, (Basement) EXECUTORS SALE OF 46 CAMDEN 

STREET, TORONTO.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31ST, 

the stock belonging
1 Melhl# Cylinder Frees, else 3, 1 Cot
trell Feny Drum Cylinder, 1 Chandler 
and Fries Gordon, Ne. 8, 1 Faleen
Frees, 1 National Self-elamplng Paper 

« Su8?r AM-lnoh). 1 Brehmer Stitcher, w Washington Proof Frees, Cabinet», 
cheeee» Punching Machine, 

Mitering Machine, Pulley», Shafting, 
Belting, Typewriter, Office Furniture 
■nd ether geode,

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF A
MBlsrB Art PrlRtlaf Estiblishmset

WOODS 4 CO.Ade. 3228.

, E. B. Btockdole, 
General Manager. seetate of

, per;

The W.H. Baldwin Co., Ltda-
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.—IN THE MAT- 

ter of the Estate of Margaret Mary 
Bain, Late of th# City ef Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

I
1708 DUNDAS ST„ TORONTO, 

—Consisting of—
Fancy Goods, Crockery, China, 

Olosssarr. Books. Stationery! 
irif.'?'1*’ sP°rt|ng Goods, etc 
Ultlngs and Furniture ........

h ilfbuNOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statute In that behalf, that all 
Creditor* and other persons having 
claims against the above named. Mar
garet Mary Bain, who died on or about 
the tilth day of April, A.D. 1916, are 
required to *?nd by post prepaid, or de
liver to/ the undersigned, the Executors 
of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 6th day of June, 1916, 
their names, addresses and - full partic
ulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, If any. held 
by them, and after the said 6th day of 
June, 1916, the said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had not
ice, and they will not be liable for any 
pert of said assets to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRU8TK 

CORPORATION. 83 Bay st, Toronto, 
Executors.

MALONE, MALONE k 1X>XG, Hollcl
tor* for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto May 3rd. 1916.

White
ounrt
dd

eafo
iddh
nets

104 Peter Bt.

Dividends

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

S’
w

Estate Notices There 
In, the 

, amten
Hay an

Hay, ? 
Hay/ : 
H*y, r 
Straw, 
Htraw, 
Straw,

NOTICE Is hereby given that ill per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of Ann Miller John- *3
•ton, otherwise known as Ann Johnston, — ---------------------------
late of the City of Toronto, In the I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
County of York, married worn- Matter of the Estate of Alan Cam-
an. deceased, who died oti or about the •’’on, Late ?f Twyford Abbey, Park
8th day of March, 1916, are required to Royal, Wllleeden, In the County of Mid-
send by post prepaid to Mary F, John- diasex, England, Retired Captain, of
•ton. 6» Mtmro etreet, Toronto, executrix Hie Majesty’s Army, Deceased,
of the estate of the said deceased, on
or before the first day of July, 1916, their NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
names and address*» and full per- revised statutes of Ont„tin nit y, ticular* of their claim* duly verified, sf- j tor 121. SitlS 56. that ill credltori
estafo 'wHl be'dtatribiited*1* °f tlle *ald n"<l. oth<£1 having claims or demand*
estate will be a stributed. - _ against thr estate of ta Id Abut Cameron,
ana u***i« iwii- «£.’«, . "ho died on or about the tenth da)- of306 wêït -?nrohntob HnlirtWrt?. ,n 8lr,c1?t P^cmber, 1912. are required on or be-

FxncutriTr0n“' So c tor* 7or the fore the first day of August, 1916. to
DatedthiV 13 th d.v of »gpd by post prepaid, or deliver toDated this 13th day of May 1916. Thomas Louis Monahan, 167 Bay street.

81. 13, 20, 27. Toronto, Canada, barrister-at-law, the
administrator of the said estate, their Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

NOTICE la hereby given that «it "ernes and addresses, and full partlcu-1 “The Revised Statutes of Ontario,"
•one having any efaTm. Ï”AB îrr.,i,'}« of thel.r daims or state- 1914, Chapter 121. that all creditor* and
against the*estate of 0«e«r°vtrt«»?lai«f! 07 th^ir eceeunts, and the nature others having claims against the eetate
orthe CIty of Tormto Ta^or d^.;.^ °V"f f any, held by them. the said Mary g. Gunther. who died
who dlc-d im or Xtit wcond d*^ J^nîSflZ, 5f> d7ter lhS dn or about the twenty-thlrd day of Jan-

m ssr-.-jssÇ â pn^tha,î.roWnconiTi.beM

MTc^rofMitt1™ is
thelr, nam-:a'and raddre»#es° and "full ^
ticular* of their claim* duly verified "af- for toe «a?d1aa«#tetî»r «nv ab » sunn me*, mldreasos and description»,
ter which date the assets of toe «aid to aw Jw^Llh,c^eof lhe 9,111 Particular* of their daims, the
estate will be distributed. étalement of their accounts and the ns-rtAJLHiPgsg.__ ZSM&ffhTII?'- SSL.” ,h* ““ "

,h“,,,h - -Shi’iS: «^X&arsS!! aasS’ “r*2"«sa hîstîS’ÆLrr
'• *** titled thereto, having regard only to the

claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said Administrator 
be liable for the said a «sets or any part 
thereof to any person or person* ■« 
whose claim* notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.
Dated the seventeenth day of May, 

191*. •
KING AND KING. HoHelter* for th* 

Administrator of Mary G. Gunther, 
deceased. M3*,S! "Vt

r JOHN L. THORNE.
Assignee.

N. L. MARTIN A CO., 
Empire Building, 64 Wellington »t.

I •>| ______ OIVIDIEND NO. 117,

***F*ta! Stock of this bank hs* hern de- 
FEt*r*d for the three months ending :il*t 

. May next, ugrthe:■ a Ifch a poiui* vf one 
♦ per cent,, and that the name will hr p*v- 

at the bank and It* branche- en * ni 
aftef Thursday, 1st June. The
transfer hooka of the bank will he clueed 
from lith tu the 31st of Mas next, bv'ii 
days inclusive.

By order of the board.

4 it w.
tonSUCKLING & CO.! Dairy P 

Eggs.
Butter

Bui
Chlckt
jChlckc
Fowl.
Tuikt:
Live

We have received Instructions from
Ml 3.27

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ef Mary O. Gunther, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased,

ASSIGNEE, Pot* tor* 
car lo( 

Potatoek 
bag, C 

Butter, 
made. 

Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter,

JOHN ALRD,
Toronto, 14th April, 1*1* °™* Mana*or’

I»
A22, MS, 18, 20, 27

ANOTHER U.S. CITIZEN
PLACED UNDER ARREST

K I >
J.STEVENSON & CO.

*
Saul» St». Marie, Ont., 

—Consisting of
fice ts, Shoes and RuhbL 
Furniture and Fixtures ...

LONDON, M<iy 26,—News of the ar
rest of another citizen of the United 
States in Ireland, ostensibly In con
nection with the Sinn Fein uprising, 
all ho no formal charge was made 
against him, was made public today in 
a parliamentary question addressed to 
Premier Asquith by P. Crumley, an 
Irish Nationalist member of parlia
ment. The interpellation asks: "Why 
Peter Fox, an American citizen, waa 
arrested at Carrickmore, County Ty
rone, and Is at present confu-.cd In 

’ Wandsworth detention barrycke with 
.2* criminal charge against him; whe

ther a letter he addressed from the 
prison to the United State# consul at 
London was ever delivered, ae no ac
knowledgment was ever received by 
the prisoner, and whether Fox’s Amo-

606
cr* BAIL'FFS SALE.CAVBLL & CAVELL.

Vendor’s Solicitors.M. 20, 27, J. 3. I will sell on

desk. H-dozen chairs. 1 sterilizing case 
J refrigerator. 1 cash register. 1 shoe- 
shine stand, soap, materials end supplies 
jnd e quantity of other goods formerly 
forming part of * barber shop outfit.

The sale w!1! be sold en blrx: or In par
cels.

eSBWSjrMS'aWH
four months, bearing Interest and satis 
taotorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premlee», on application to Boyce k 
Hayward, barristers. Sault Ste. Marie, 
and Inventory at th* office of thr As
signee, ,01yd* Building, Hamilton, Ont.

6-6

-I SHERIFFS SALE -

6-rAA#KNCEB KEETON ACTOMOBILE 
. ON

FRIDAV, 41 NE 2ND,
| »: 1Î e’clock no»», at 114 CTIn.on g;rc«t. 
! FILED MOW AT.

Sheriff.

I i: SMYRNA WAS BOMBED. will nottrlcts there has been skirmishing be- 
COXHTANTIx-npr v , tween reconnoitring parties.

Ch"Cnuca»us front-In certain dta- -Oth^itaÆ”?ÏÏSJl?0™*

JAMES McTAMNEY.1 Mats’3687, FetalBailiff.68
rlcan cltisenehlp papers, which were 
taken from him when arrested, will be 
returned to him or submitted to the
American consul In London.”

CHAPLAINS GO TO FRANCE.

IZ'NDCV, May Î1. -Chaplains Ben-
del. Harrison. Whatley, O’Oorman, 
French. Izthoya, Lockary and Kilpat
rick have jonc on duty to Fmnce.!
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TT -nTHE TORONTO WORLD MAY 27 19V6SATURDAY MORNING

Piusenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficCrown Reserve
Gifford ..........
Gould Con...........
Hargraves ........
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ..
La Rose ..........
McKIn. 0s r. Savage........... 63
Nlpleetng ....
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-of-way ..........
Silver Leaf .............. .
Seneca - Superior.............. 64
Tlmlekamlng .................. 63
Trethewey ............................. 28
Weltlaufer ...................
Tcrk, OnL ....................
Ophlr .................... .........

Stiver—71 He.
Total sales—248.814.

61

; *•Record of Yesterdays MarketsilTORS.—IN THE 
Macdonald A Co., T6ON WHOLESALE MARKET 'V 46.00 401ven that the 

■en J. Gordon 
Blackwood, carry- 

ock Brokers‘under 
ordon Macdonald A 
reel. Toronto, was 
1» day of January, 
death of J. Gordon 
all Creditors and 
against the said 

or before the first 
send by post, pre
undersigned, their 

adresses, and

B2:
NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked.
.. 47

7H 3 CANADIAN PACIFICErickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Btodk Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High.

Atchison ... .106% 106% 106% 106%
B. A Ohio .. 91% 92 91% 91%
B. R. T.......... 17 87% 87 87%
C. P. R.......... 179% 179% 179 179%Chss. t O. .. 82% 62% 62% 82%
Chi., Mil. A

St. Paul .98%
Erie .................39%
do. let pr... 64%

Inter Met. .. 18% 11 
K. C. South.. 26% 26% 24% 26%
Lehigh Val... 79% 80% 79% 80 
Mo. Pac.......... 6% 6% 6% 6%
N T*"' Nh’a10*" 10,14 10614 10614 

Hartford' .. 61% 61% 61 61
N.Y.. Ont. A

Western ..28%..........................
N. A West. .126% 126% 126% 126% 1.200
Nor. Pac. . ..114 114 113% 113% 1,600
Penna...............67% 67% 67% 67% 1,200
Reading........103 104% 102% 102% 63,600
Rock Isl..........20% 20% 20% 20% 2,800
South. Pac...100% 100% 100 100% 2.300
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 23% 22% 1,300
Union Pac. ..139% 140 139% 139% 8,800

—industrials.—
Allis Chal. .. 27 28 27
Am. Beet S.. 78% 74% 73
Amen Can... 67 67 66
A. K................. 22% 22% 22
Am. Car A F. 61% 61% 60% 60% 1,000
Crue. Steel .. 86% 85% 84% 84% 12,600
Am. H. A L,, 8% ... ... ... 20C
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 29% 28% 20%
A. Linseed .. 22%..........................
Am. Loco. .. 74% 74% 73% 73% 
Studebaker ..141% 141% 138% 139%

20
6Am. Cyanamld com.

do. preferred ....
Ames-Holden com. . 

do. preferred ....
Barcelona .....................
Brasilian T„ L. A P.
B. C. Fishing........
Burt F. N. common

do. preferred
Can. Bread com..................

do. preferred ..............
C. Car A F. Co.............. . 66
Canada Cement com.......... 68
Can. St. Lines com

do. preferred .......... .
Can. Gen. Electric ........ 116
Can. Loco, com.................... .. ...
Canadian Pacific Ry...........111%
Canadian Salt ..................
City Dairy pref..................
Cone. Smelters .................
Consumers' Gas
Crown Reserve........ .
Detroit United ...........
Dominion Canner» .

do. preferred ........
Dominion Coal pref.
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior ...
Holllnger .......................
La Rose ........................
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com.................... 93

do. preferred ....
Montreal Power ....
Monarch common .. 

do. preferred ...,
Nlplssing Alines  ........ 8.00

.. 130

But Quality Was Better Than Any 
Previous Day—Lettuce Was 

Scarce.,

72
32

Low. Cl. Sales.
1.200 
2,000

78
........... 18%
...*.. 81 . i8 It

»
230060 91,60076 NEW NIGHT TRAIN 

“THÉ MICHIGAN SPECIAL”
600full

respective claims, 
amed date the as- 
wlll be distributed. 
Islms only of which 
received, and that 

llackwood and the 
ilacdonsld will not 
ion or persons of 
has not been

96
STRAWBERRIES PLENTIFUL . 36% .. 87% tl98% 98 98

89% 89 39
64% 64 64

2,500
4,100

""800

STANDARD STOCK SALES.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 8 7% 7%

... 35% 36 35%

... 29% 28 29

... 31 29% 31

.'.'26.60 21.Ü 26]26

..30.00 29.76 29.76

600 „ -Apex ..............
Dome Ex. ...
Dome Lake .

do. buy. 60 
Dome Con. ..
Dome ............
Holllnger ....
Homestake ..
Jupiter ..........

do. buy. 30.
McIntyre ....
Monets ........
McIntyre Ex.
PUnaurum .......... ................
Pore. Crown .... 80 77 80 2,900
Preston ................ 6% 6% 6% 1,600
Tuck-Hughes ... 22 ................ 2,500
Vlpond ...-............ 61 68 68 1,800
W. Dome Con.... 85% 34% 34% 26.900 

do. buy. 30.... 86 ...
do. buy. 60.... 36
Cobalts—

Adanac ....
Bailey .....
Beaver ........
Chambers .
Crown Res.
Gifford ........
Nlplssing .............7.00
McKinley ,.
Ophlr ......
Pet. Lake .......... -.......................
Tlmlekamlng .... 68 67% 68

Total sales—248,814.

„ Outside Grown Rhubarb Had In
creased in Quantity and Was 

Better in Quality..

8.000
6,100
4.600
7.000
1,000

18 1826 I20083 DAILY ON AND AFTER JUNE 4TH.6,000

re- X i •

7 ORON10-DETROH-CHICA GO180
day 10th. 1916. 
IIGHT. MOSS * 
11 tors for Estate of 
bald and for s.

M.13,20.27

2.3600 rn
. 38% 33 84% 326.600

87 86 36 6,000
191 178 188 48,560'

14 13 14 ,2.500
4* 43 44 17.700

41»

ter 6 o'clock, which looked as If prices 
would be still easier today. The 
quality was better generally than any 
previous day's receipts.

Hothouse cucumbers were ecarco, the 
-No. l’s selling at 82 with an odd bas

ket of extra good quality bringing $2.26, 
while the No. 2’s sold at $1.50 per 11-
aUStrawberries were quite plentiful, not
withstanding the recent rains down 
south, and some of the best quality on 
sals this season were offered yesterday 
at 17c and 18c per box—the poorer ones

200
Lv. Toronto C.P.R. 11.BO p.m. Daily, Eastern Time......... 67

il
. 101 
. 58% 

.. 100

.80.00
"84%

118 Ar. Windsor M.C.R. 8.30 a.m. Daily,
Ar. Detroit M.C.R. 7.80 a-m. Dally, Central Time.
Lv. Detroit M.CJL 8.28 am. Daily, Central Time. K
Ar. Chicago M.CR. 3.30 pm. Daily, Central Tima.

4X 600IN THE MAT- 
Eliza Hazlewoed, 
Toronto, Widow,

'68%

'41
89.75riven, pursuant to 

half, that all credi
ts having claim* 
Inied Eliza Hazle- 
r bout the 16th dav 
L ore required to 

or deliver to the 
liter* of the estate 
[or tlielr solicitors, 
day of June. 1914. 

k and full particu- 
fIuly verified, and 
rittes, if any. held 
t said 19th day of 
xeeutors will pro- 
[assets of the. said 

persons entitled 
only to tha claims 

hall have, had no- 
I be liable for any 
to any person of 
not then have had

70 27%

gss
% 22%

600 2,000
8.000I

electric lighted through standard sleeping-cars.400
600 63% 62à : :

63% 0,000
1,000 1

TORONTO—DETROIT 
TORONTO—CHICAGO

242 .*. 200 
25% 6,600

2,000
2,200 
1,R0« 
1,000 
8,100

v*80 26

f 500 508! 100
cabbage again declined, the Nor

folk variety selling at 83.60 per case 
and If bought in large quantities, at
*U£eUuce is still scarce, altho It be
ginning to come in In larger quantltlM
SSïPUs'iKSMîïaœ

Outaldl^ grown^rhubarb is increasing 
in qi^ntity and Is of much better qual
ity sellnz at 30c per dozen bunches.

McW Uam A Everist had two cars of •liewherries' one from Arkansas, the 
brand, and the other from Vlr- imSÎ* selUng at 16c to 18c per box-a 

** Cuban pines, selling at $2.75 per

7]25 7%................
62%'82 '62

400
129 6,900

9,100
N. S. Steel com........
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred .....
Penmans preferred .
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L., . A P..
Rogers common ...

do. preferred '..
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey pref.
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com. .

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred .................... 90
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ........
Tucketts common
Twin City com.............. . 98%

—Banks.—

200
23 9Am. Smelting, 

ex-dtv, «, ,..w
Am. Steel F. 62% ... *.............
Am. Sugar . .112% 112% 112% 112% 
Am. T. A T.129% 129% 129% 129% 
A. Tobacco ..206 ...
Am. IV ool, .... ... ... ...
Anacônda. ... 86% 85% 85 86 
Baldwin Loc. 90% 90% 88
Chino ..........
C. Leather...
Col. F. A !.. 43t»
Con. Gas ...138% 138% 138 
Corn Prod. .. 19%
Cal. Petrol... 23%
Die. Secur.
Dome........
Gen. Elec.

80 Particulars from Canadian Pacific ^Ticket Agents, or LW. g. Howard, District. Pa»* # 
Senger Agent, Toronto. ,

29100% 100% 99% 99% 2,500
1,000
2.0ÔÔ

8'io %2i 28%
85 ;20096

100 I6,800 
89 11,700

800 = «ne . 63% 63%
. 65% 66% 64% 
. 43% 43% 43

63%
2,900

department of railways and
DARALS, CANADA

Hudson, Bay Railway Terminals- 
PORT NELSON, MAN.

FromIARD A. HAZLE- 
by Their Sollci- 

WRiGirr.
... 10

$*%

6009 IInland Navigation to81% 500138
63% 19% 19 

23% 22
.. 61% 61% 61% 61 1,000
... 26% 26% 26 26 1,300

Gen. Elec. ..171% 171%
O. N. Ore Cer. 41% 41% 41
G, B, ........ 88% ... ... ... 100
Goodrich .... 76% 77% 76% 76% 6.800
Int. Nickel ..46%...........................
Ins. Cop. .... 46% -45% 46% 46%
Mex. Petrol..109% 110% 109 109%
Max. Motors.. 86 87% 86% 86
do. 1st pr... 90 90% 90 00
do. 2nd pr*. 68% ... ... .•.

Natl. Lead ..66% 67% 66% 67%
N.Y. Air B..139% 189% 139 139%
Nevada Cop. 18 18 17% 17
Marine ..........26% 25% 24% 24%
Mar. Cert. .. 93% 93% 92% 92%
Ken. Cop. ... 66% 56% 66% 66%
Lack. Steel.. 72 72 70% 70%
Pit Coal pr..103% ...
P. S, Car..,. 47 ... ... ...
I. D..................180% 162 169% 169% 16.400
Ray Cop......... 23 .
R. S. Spring. 41% ... ... ...
S. Z. ..............  82 82 81% 81%
Rep. I. A S.. 48% 48% 48 48
do. pref. ...111% ...

S.S.6. A I. ..64 
Tenn. Cop. .. 45%
U. S. Rubber.. 66
U^S.1 Steel' . .' 85% *88 *86% "86% 21,900
do. pref. ...117% 117% 117% 117% 600
do. fives ...105% 106% 106% 106%

Utah Cop. .. 81 81 80% 81
V. C. Ghent,. 42% ... ••• «152
W. U. Tel... 96% 96 96% 96% 2,600
Westing. M.. 82% 82 62 62
Money ...... 1% 2 2 2%

Total sales, 892.600.

19gr

car of strawberries, selling at 16c to
1TwRfte b&X Co. had a car of tomatoes, 
•ailing at $4.25 to $6 per six-basket crate; 
a car of Louisiana new potatoes, selling 
at $2 per hamper; a car of Cuban pines 
at $2.76 to $3 per case; a car of cucum
bers at $3.60 per hamper; a car of green 
beans at $2.60 per hamper, and green 
peppers at $3.60 per hamper, or 56c per 
dozen—also a car of Aroma brand straw
berries from Missouri, which are the best 
quality received so far this season, sell
ing at 17c and 18c per box.

Chas. 3. .Simpson had" a very large 
shipment of choice spinach, nearly a 
straight car, selling at $1.25 to $1.60 per 
case; a shipment of California cherries, 
selling at $2.75 to $3.26 per box, and 
choice mushrooms at $2.75 per six-quart 
basket.

ION. 1009 
ronlo. 
ay 17. 1916.

M. 20.27. J. S.

89% 70023 OIQ103
'34% Four Trips to Niagara.... 39

*129 200 Sealed tenders endorsed Tender for 
"Provisions" or tender for "Hardware 
Supplies" as the case may be, will be 
received by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 6th June, 
1916, for the furnishing of “Provisions" 
and on Saturday, the 10th June, 1916, 
for thé furnishing of "Hardware Sup
plies " to he delivered In such quantities 
at Halifax. N.8., and at such times as 
may be directed.

Dealers may tender for the total quan
tities required, or for such portions 
thereof, as may suit their convenience.

Specifications of requirements, and full 
information can be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
Railways and Canals. Ottawa,, on and 
after this date.

An accepted bank cheque In the case 
of "Provisions" for $600.00 and In the 
case of "Hardware Supplies” for $500.00 
made payable to the order of the Min
ister of Railways and Canals must ac
company each tender, which sums will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for supplying any 
of the goods awarded to him, or In any 
way. falls to properly fulfil the same.

The cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held 
for the due 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUG8LBT,

171 171

^U}$8 41 1,100
Steamers leave Toronto 7.20 %Lm„ 11 

a.m.. 2 ip.m., 6.15 p.m.
Hone for Niagara Faite

tj r(EDITORS AND 
iter of the Estate 
Hlme. Late of the 
he County of York,

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
.Royal ..........
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Union ..

.. 203
.. 227

Direct connec- 
and Buffalo VI I 300

201 1,200
8.6ÔÔ

Hamilton Division210
...... 180 / Steamere leave Hem- 

i 11 ton and Toronto, In 
™ each direction, 6.10

a.m. and 6.30 
dally except Sunday.

, Sunday Service 
La Niagara Camp.

Low Ref urn Hates to Pacific Coast'600261
riven, pursuant to 
Tarto, Chapter 121, 
editors and others 

the estate of 
s. who died on or 
day of October, 

onto. In the Conn
ed to send to the 
or their Solicitors,
-first day of May. 
addresses, and »

I claims.' and the 
any, held by their:, 
verified.

lice that after the 
r. 1916, the Execv- 
i assets of the de- 

persons entitled 
only to the cluims 
n have notice, and ■

L be liable for the 
reof. to any person 
ualms notice shall i 
I by the Executors , 
Retribution.
IME AND MAU- 

111 ME, by their 
i & Foster, l»o

.... 207 200
220 1,000 p.m.( Leave Toronto Union Station

10.45 p.m., Mondays,Wednesdays,Friday»
For Sudbury. Pert Arthur, Fort William. Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Resina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Vancouver, Vic
toria and all Pacific Coast points.

New Equipment
City Ticket Office, 62 King Street Beet, and Union Sta
tion, or write R, L. Falrbalrn, O.P.A., 66 King Street 
Eaet, Toronto. 2!6tf

f... SIS 6008111 1,800
2.800

30,800
26.400

veeeeeeeeeoeee 3,40
en, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent ..
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie.........
Landed Banking .. 
Toronto Gen. .Trusts
Toronto Mortgage........

—Bonds

167% Leave Toronto 6.15 
a.m„ 8,30 a.m., 2
p.m.

t 175 800
140
213 Ticket office, 46 

Yohgé' 'Street, , o r 
Yonge Street Dock. New Route148

208 207 700184Wholesale Fruits. _

^Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch, and 
$2.16 to $2.76 per bunch.

Cherries—California, $2.76 
lp-tb. box.

Grapefruit—Cuban, $3.50 to $4.25 per 
case; Florida, $4.50 to $5 per case. 

Lemons—Messina, $2.76, $3 and $3.2a per
^Oranges—Navels, $3 to $4.25 per case; 
late Valencia», *3.60 to $4.26 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban. $2.75 to $3 per case; 
Porto Rico. $3 to $3.25 per case. 

Strawberries—16c to 18c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida. $4.25 vo $6 per six- 

basket crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 26c per 
lb.; No. 2’s, 18c to 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—$1 to $1.50 per 11-quart 

basket; a few at $1.76. .
Beans—Green and wax, $2.50 and $3 to 

$8.25 per hamper.
Beets—6fte to 69c per bag; new. $1.2a 

to $1.50 per hamper.
Cabbage—Norfolk, $3.50 per case. 
Carrots—New, $1.25 to $1.50 per ham-

300
Canada Bread .......... .
Can. Locomotive .... 
Dominion Cannera ... 
Porto Rico Railways. 
Province of Ontario. 
Steel Co. of Canada...

300 i>i
100

4,300
6,400 I1 '46% '43% '44% 

67% 6$ 66%89 fo Vto $3.26 per 93 Tenders
TOBONTO SALES.

HUrtT LOW. Cl.

78% *7$ '78%
. 12% 12 12% 

69% 60 
61 69%26% .7? .

175 ... .
68% 68

rt
3,600
1.400

OCEANMRVICirs

ASSIGNEE’S SALE BY TENDERSales.
26

as security!! or part security, 
fulfilment of the contract tvAmes-Holden 

do. pref.
Barcelona ...
B. C. Fishing.
Brazilian ..
Can. Bread .
Can. Perm. .
Cement
Duluth ..........
Detroit ........
Dom. Steel .
K.N. Burt pr.
Oen. Electric
Mackay ................84%
Maple Leaf ............  53%

do. pref..........
N. 8. Steel........
Russell pref. ... 
Steamships ....

do. pref..........
Smelters ............
Steel of Canada 

do. pref.
Twin City .
Merchants .

125 BONAVKNTUBE UNION DKPL
Leaves 
7.86 p.m.

155 800 Assets of Bata* Millinery Stock, OCEAN
LIMITED

DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY. 60 86nto.

60% 2666. 666 * Tenders will be received by the 
Assignee up to twelve o’clock noon on 
Monday, May 29, 1916, for the purchase of 
the stock and fixtures of M. Ethel Owens, 
Retail Milliner, 1031 College Street West, 
Toronto, viz.:

Parcel "A”—
Stock of Merehendlee
Fixture» .......................

Terms of Sale; Terms and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to the 
Assignee. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For further Infor
mation and application to see the stock, 
apply to the office of the Assignee, where 
copies of the Inventory are on file.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of May, 
A,D. 1916.

220 Montreal, Quebec, K. John, Halifax,6 Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. May 22, 1916.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not- be paid for It.—84408.

. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE^

J£:ÏS
. 29% 26
'. 16

Ur116CREDITORS OP 
DECEASED. SiSSS*

100
41 l.lt a.m.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for The Sydneye, Prince Edwnrd 

•Island, Newfoundland " - 
THE NATIONAL 

TOBONTO TO W1NNIPF.O.
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Tbtrrx, Sat.
Arr. 6.6» p.m,, Thurs., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservation 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. edtf

Jiïamv... 94%...............

Porcupines
Apex .......... »...<••
Dome Extension »... 
Dome Imke .......
Dome Mine» ..........
Dome Consolidated
Foley .........   .......
Gold Reef , r. .
Holllnger . ;...................-
Homestake 
Jupiter ...
McIntyre .......... .. • •
McIntyre Extension
Moneta .......................
Pearl I-ake ........ ...
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Schumacher Gold ÎÎ..
Teck - Hughes............
West Dome Con..........

Cobalts
Adanac ..........................
Bailey ..........  ..............
Beaver .........._•••••••
Chambers - Ferland. 
Conlagas .......................

2.8261Y GIVEN to ell
persons having 

estât"
1 % 4624125..114% 114 114

: 84% 84% 
92% 93 
97% 98 

% 129%

gainst the 
of the City of Td- 
York, who died on 

try, A.D. 1916. .in-l 
ired to deliver o" 

on or before tlie 
1916, to the tinder- 
1 Administratrices. 
Amenés Elizabeth 

1 writing of ttieir 
nd full particular» 
ny securities held

27 ""*17 ~
•**f 60 7b206 A"13

625 1561 jm.11. 98 1% MANAGERS and AGENTS]30.1614 
.. 61

60180 129 23.5(1 aMISSANABIE 
JUNE 17

1093 ■■8^Celery—Florida, $2.50 to $2.75 per

Cucumbers—Imported, $3.60 per ham
per: Leamington, No, l’s, $2; No. 2's, 
$1.60 per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf. 25c to 35c per dozen; 
Canadian head, $1.50 to $2.50 per case ; 
Boston head, $3.60 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.25 per six-quart 
basket.

Onions—Bermudas, $2.35 per crate: 
Texas Bermudas, yellow, $2.60 to $2.75 
per crate;' green, 2Cc to 30c per -lozen 
bunches.

Parsley—75r. to $1 per 11-quart basket.
Parsnip*—75c per bag.
Peas—Green, $:; per hamper..
Potatoes—New Prunawlck Delawares, 

$1.95 to 62 per bag; On tari os, $1.75 per 
bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, $1.90 to $2 
per bag; British Columblas, $1.90 to $2 
per bag.

Potatoes—New Bermudas, $8 per bbl.; 
Louisiana s, $2 per hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green, $3.50 per ham
per; $4 case; 50c per dozen.

Spinach—$1.25 to $1.50 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 30c per doz.
Radishes—30c and
Turnips—60c per 

hamper.

3621; 34%;82% '82% '82%

tit::' :::
901 89% 90

. 98 • ••
• »•••! 0" • • •
—Unlisted.—

7%...

160 187188 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN J40RTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.10 42 Muskoka lakes Servies

VIA

CâNIDJâN PACIFIC RAIL. 
WAY AND BALA

44
25 1415

220 Excellent Accommodation 
Both ClassesThe sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 

Entry by proxy may be 
Lands Agency 

(but not Sub-Agency! on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm of at least SO acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is reculred, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emptioA patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.
edtf

7680
JOHN L. THORNiE,

Assignee.
1315 Trader» Bank Building, 67 Yonge 

Street Toronto, Ont

1t on or after the 
1916. the Admin- 
estate win pro- 

aasets of the de
les entitled there

to the claims of 
re been given as 
> Administratrices 
the assets or any 
lerson or nersorf* 
whose claim 
have been receiv- 
Istra trices at the 
I button.
VONGK STREET, 
for the eald Ad*

4 OTHER SAILINGS J500 2Apex . r
D. S. Foundry........112c

do. pref..........
Hargraves ....
Jupiter ..............
McIntyre ........
McIntyre Ext.
Fore. Vlpond .
Preston ............
Tlmlskaming .
W. D. Consol..
War Loan ....

ALLAI LUES6125 \56'94 '94

. 25 33% '35

.192 180 190

5 177.. 95 
.. 4% the District, 

made at any Dominion
:45100 fcffectlve May 20th; excellent eonnsetto 

for points an the Muskoka Lakes will 
made via Canadian Pacific Railway a 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co. at Bala.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Toronto' 1.60 a.m., dally sxeopl 

Sunday, arrive Bala 1.26 p.m., connecting 
with steamer leaving Bala 2.20 p.m.

328 T.t. MONTREAL 
■June 10 

Jane 21
Lv. LIVBRP'L 
May 26 
June V Scandinavian

7.050
38,400

1,000
1,000

Sicilian34 CHICAGO GRAIN.
42 63.. 64

.. 10
60061 Lv. LONDON Lv. MONTREAL 

May 31 Corinthian June 11
July 8 Corinthian July 26
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
May « Carthaginian May *4
May 23 Prétorien Jane t

I.J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price# on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

9%..5 ..
..68 .... ... 300or 41%12 on a2525%

:::6.25 6.00$100 Prev.
Open, High. Low. Close Close. SOUTHBOUND 

Steamer arrives Bala 11.20 ml, connects 
Ins with fast train leaving Bala 12.20 p.nw 
daily, arriving Toronto 4.16 p.m.

Particular attention le called te the exs < 
collent facilities tor transferring peeeenger* . 
end handling baggage at Bala at at tax #4

,0 26New-taid eggs, dozen.... 0 25 
New-laid eggs, cartons.
Cheese, per ib...................... 0 20% 0 21%

Fresh Monta, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 50 to $17 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 13 60 14 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  11 00 12 60
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 00 10 00
Mutton, cwt..................  12 00 15 00
Lambs, spring, each.... 9 60 12 00
Lambs, yearling, 1b..

«. Veal. No. 1................
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hog», over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)

Wheat—
May ... 109% 110% 109 
July ... 110% 112% 110 

... 111% 113% 
om—

May ... 70T 
July 
Sep. ...

Oats—
May ... 42 
July ... 40 

ep. ... 69 
Pork-

May . .24.00* 21.00 
..22.85 22.92 

ep. ..22.65 22.65 
Lard-

May ..12.47 12.47 
July . .12.60 12.66 
Sep. ..12.72 12.72 

Ribs—
May ..12.40 12.40 
July ..12.60 12.62 

..12.70 12.70

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK. 109% 108%
111% 110% 

111 112% 111%
70 70% 70%
70 70% 70%
69 69% 69%

41 41% 42%
40 41 40%
69 69% 69%

00 24.00 23.50 
56 22.56 22.92 
30 22.30 22.66

i iCAR. PAC. LIRES0 20.... 0 2866gI. 1916. The total live stock receipts at the City 
and Union Stock Yards for the past week 
were ;

Se P-C< Lv. MONTREAL 
Jane 17 
Jaly 1

Lv. LIVBRP’L
Jane t Mleeeneble 
Jane 16I

69% 70%
.—IN THE MAT- 

(t Margaret Mary 
City of Toronto,

City. Union. T’l.
445

•' 668 6669 . 6327
6496

. 7036c per dozen, 
bag; new, $1.26 per

—Wholesale Fish—
Halibut, medium, lb., 13c.
Red spring salmon, lb., 20c.
Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c.
Whltetleh, lb., 12c to 15c.
Flounders, lb., Sc to 9c.
Haddock, lb., 7c.
Mcaford trout, lb.. 10c to 12c.
Haddles, 15-lb. boxes. 10c.
Fillets. 16-lb. boxe», 10c.

49661Cars
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Horse" ................ 170 1004 1174

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1915 were ;

HOLIARD-ARRERICA LIREmonths’ residence in each•••»•♦•*•#* 1

I I
I 1. B. SUCKLING—1 King St. Best ■ 

General Agents, Toronto ■

i TRANS-PACIFIC LINES I
m Full Information regarding M 

Tours to the Orient,
1. E. SUCKLING.

General Agent,
TORONTO.

4925670

I43776 NEW TORK-LONDO^^Ia Fategnih)
Subject te change without nette#. , 

FROM NEW YORK.
88. New Amsterdam... ..................« May 81

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
88. Ryndam...........................................June 1*

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
•S. Noordam...........................................June

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
88. New Amsterdam.i.........................July

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
These are the largeet steamer»- sailli 

under neutral flag. They carry no oentr 
band ef war nor ammunition eupnllex

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., ,. 
ral Agents for Ontario. „ ■ ,

84 TOBONTO STREBT >Phone# M. SOI#. M. 4111 ' edtf.

595181 -Uiven. pursuant to 
behalf, that all 

persons having 
ove named, Mar-. 
died on or about 

I. A.D. 1916. are 
st prepaid, or de
ed. the Executors 
raid deceased, on 
y of June, 1916.
I and full partlc- 
duly verified, and 
ritle», if any. held 
e said 5th day of 
xeeutors xWUl pro- 
;i ssets of the said 
poiHons entitled 
only to the claim* 
all have had not- 
be liable for any 

> any person . of
II not then have
r Ell AJ. TKLRTN 
: Bay st, Toronto,

& LONG. Sollcl- 
?rs.
j 3rd, 1916.
----------->

" THE ESTATE ' 
Late of the City 

County of York, 
iased.

82118025186 70a0 20 0 22
. 14 00 
. 8 60 

14 60
16 50 
10 60 
16 00 July

aCity. Union. T’l.
13 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

give* the following quotations: 
Llve-Welflht Prices—

Chickens. Ib....................
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 35
Ducks, lb..........................
Turkey*, young, lb...
Fowl, lb............................

D<"wkomi. Ib.......................$0 20 to $0 22
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 40 «
Turkeys .............................. .0 23
Fowl ..................................  0 18
Bquabs, per dozen.......... 3 50

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter 

Co., 86 Enst Front Mreet. Dealers 
Wool. Yarns, Hides Calfskins and Shee 
akin*. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskin» and pelts....... $1 20 to $1 25

8 00

14 00 611 a.'>7:138 47 12.47 12.60 
45 12.47 12.62
60 12.62 12.75

Cars..........
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ....

The decreases that are shown In each 
class, barring the calves, of this week, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of last year, are noticeable. However, 
a year ago, In each class, there was an 
Increased number, the first Instance be
ing an increase of 252 carloads.

63846067317
934 10.825 11,769

11159262898T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 16361232304 40 12.40 12.60 
42 12.46 12.66 
65 12:65 12.7b

.$0 18 to $0 20 28512711140 iThere «ere eight loads of hay brought 
In, the No. 1 selling at $24 to $27 per 
ton, nnd No. 2 at $19 to $20 per ton. 
Hay and Straw—

lfay, No. 1. per ton.... $21 00 to $27 00
Hay, No. 1, per ton.. 20 00 20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, tye, per ton.... 17 00 18 On
Straw, loot", per ton.. 9 00 * 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00

Sep.0 17
0 20 Vis1 . 0 16 -END 

RSI OS
Get ready for Muskoka. We will take 

you all around Muskoka Lake» and return 
to Toronto for $6.00. Give us a call

8. J. SHARP,
Agent, Canadian Northern Ry.

Royal Bank Bldg. edtf 79 Yonge St.

$5.00$5.00 *

CUNARD LINEVi9I
HORSE MARKET AT CITY YARDS. !4 00 ORDUNA......From New York, Jnne *

TUSCANIA........From New York, June 10
CALIFORNIA. From New York, Jane 11 
CARFATHIA. .‘From New York, Jane 14 
PANNONIA... From New York, JWM «8
À. F. WEBSTER A SON

ton ..........................
Dairy Produce—

Egg*, new, per dozen..$0 25 to $0 27 
Bull or, farmer*' dairy.. 0 32 0 37

Bulk going at.............. 0 35
r"hlckonn, spring, lb.... 11 60 
Chickens, lnnt year’s, lb. 0 25 

..... 0 25
........ 0 25
........ 0 23

.... 14 00
There were some serviceable horses 

brought before the buyers for the British 
Sir Adam Beck and Mr.Government.

Robert Graham purchased on Tuesday 
and ^Wednesday the total of 131 horse*, 
at prices ranging from $176 to $210 each. General Agents, 

YONGE STREET.
Sheepskins, city . ..........
Sheepskins, country ....
City hides, flat........ ..
Country hides, cured........
Country hides, part cured. 
Country hides, green....
Calfskins, lb..........................
Kip skins, per lb...............
Horsehair, per Ib..............
Horsehldes, No. 1..............
Horsehldes, No. 2..............
Tallow. No. 1................ .
Wool, washed ....................
Wool, rejections ................
Wool, unwashed ................

U0Fowl. Ib....................
Turkey», lb. ..........
Live hens, lb........

Ml 5.27 edtf28 2 6060 83ui30 19 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 26.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 600; active and steady. 

Veals—Receipts, 1800; active; $1.60 to
^Hogs—Receipts, 6000; slow : * heavy, 
$10.15 to $10.25: mixed. $10.15 to $10.20; 
vorkers. $9.60 to $10.15; pigs, $0.40 7:
$9.50: roughs, $8.90 to $9; stag», $6.60 
to $7.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; slow; 
lambs, $5.60 to $10.25; yearlings, $5 to 
$9.50; wethers, $8.50 to $8.75; ewes, $4 to 
$8.25; sheep, mixed, $8.25 to $8.50.

0 25 18.
AMERICAN LIltÉ

Neutral Fies Steamers
New York—Liverpool

84. Mol.......JnM • 1 New Ye*..JnneIB
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Liverpool
..........Maj 31 I Baltic .... JuneH

ComoAOj'i Office—-H# O. THOBLBY, Pen 
•enger vTgenA 41 King Street JE., Toronto^ 
Phone M. 964. Freight Office. 100S Royal 
Bank Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto. ^

17Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Potatoes, Ontario, lag,

car lots .............................
Potatoes. Now Biunswick,

bag, car lota .................
Butter, creamery, freah- 

made, lb. square».........

15
26$1 70 to $.... 21

LINGTON41 .11 90 D TV L. Lken. iTursuant to 
lps of Ontario.”
[ all creditors and 
[gainst the estate 
[unther, who died 
[lhlnl day of Jan- 

. on or before the 
i.o. 1916. lo send 
Sliver to llelnhol.l 
rn tor of the c*1 *
Led. at 510 Sp»'f 
| Uvir Cnristian.
[ini description»,
11 lielr claims, the 
[urns a nd the ns - 

if any, held by

be that after such 
said Administra- 

tribute the assets 
[ the parties en- 
pgard only to the 
rhen have notice. | -
Inletrator will not - 

.‘.sets or any part 
h or persons "f 
nil not have been 
11mo of such d:»- 1

day of
olichtors for the 
fciry G. Gunther, 
r MM,$7

00 60 mm
fell
lEtoTOHHILLS.LOfflEil

5ft onft 3ft
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. ft 25 
Butter, dairy

0 31 ft 7 08 to« » ft ?0 40 4 4ft 27
33 350 22 0 21 28 32 Lapland

A
:

McWilliam & Everist, Ltd
Fruit, Vegetable and Commission 

Merchants, Toronto

-A ■'11 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. May 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000: market weak. Beeves, $8.30 to 
$10.75; Stockers and feeders. $6.15 to $9; 
cows and heifers, $4.60 to $9.75; calves, 
$8.25 to $11.25.

Receipts, 21,000: market weak; 
$9.76; mixed. $9.40 to $9.86;

*

FOISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS#

TCRONTC
STEEL SHIPDUILDIM" 

ENGINEERS ANB
BRILtRMAKMI

Hog
light, $9.10 to 
heavy, $9.30 to $9.85; rough. $9.80 to 
$9.45; pigs, $7.25 to $9.10; bulk of sales, 
$9.60 to $9.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 12,000; 
market weak; lambs, native, $8.40 to 
$12.35.

r
ri*

»

fl Fete tor* By Carload a Specialty. Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc. 
SK.ED POTATOES .

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS
SOMNAMBULIST KILLED,

HALIFAX. N.S., May 26.—Robert H. 
Walker, while walking In his sleep 
at the Home for Aged Men last 
night, fell out of a window and sus
tained Injuries which caused hie

N, ,

OmCOMMITTED TO HIGHER COURT.
BERLIN, May 26.—Pte.

^tabtnpolicea*I^“.TratSlnwoTrmS a committed assault on Police Con, 
h&£y courfonlfchTrge of having stable James Blevins on April .24 last*

May, ~x <\
a. a. McKinnon > Joseph

COMMISSION MERCHANTBRANCH 30*1/6 PAPE AVF.NIT. 
Telei»hone Mein 6110—Grrrard 3094 74 COI.BORSK STREET, TOBONTO

6l* death.

m

■-xi j'gwiwri

kf

I
)

t

OFFICES
FOR

RENT
TELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 ADELAIDE STREET W.
Undivided Space—900 Feet

Partitions to Suit Tenant»

Also Three Small Rooms
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN

Manager«262

I!

m

Canadian Government Railways
T7

LAMADIAM flORTHERn ALI I Ht WAY

v ’m
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LL_
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Farms For Sala.McIntyre mine shareholders
HOLD A HARMONIOUS MEETING

-

Back to the LandCHURCH street, corner Col bo me; space 
suitable for warerooms or light manu
facturing. S ACRES In nice village east of Toron

to on three railways, sandy loam, two 
acres orchard, frame house and Stable, 
fourteen hundred, half cash.

OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York St., 
freight and passenger elevators.

ADELAIDE street eaet, three-storey 
building, suitable for store or manufac
turing.

86 ACRES near Oshews, light clay loam, 
two acres orchard, well and creek, 
good wire fences, nine-room frame 
house, bank bam and other buildings, 
seventy-five hundred.president Hey and Manager Ends KINO AND YONOE streets, «large store

building for lease.
Present Statements of Goldi 166 ACRES In Muskeka, five miles from 

Huntsville on good road, next lot to 
Poetoffice, no Improvements, 
timber, hundred dollars.

KINO street west, near, cerner York; 
store.■/ Property Highly Satisfactory to;

« nome
KINO street west, near Say* store, 2800 

square feet. 166 ACRES, Markham Township, mils 
and quarter from Yonge street, good 
soil, well watered, new house and hip
roof bank bam, nine thousand.

KINO street east, near Berkeley| store 
premises or suitable for factory.

-
One of the most enthusiastic share

holders' meetings ever held in Toronto 
was that of the McIntyre Porcupine Mines 
Company annual, held yesterday after
noon at the Traders' Bank board room. 
The meeting was largely attended, and 
President Hay. who made an ideal chair
man, was accorded a splendid reception, 
after relating what the board of directors 
had been able to accomplish during the 
year. From a promising prospect the Mc
Intyre has during the year developed Into 
a full-fledged mine, and the extent of Its 
possibilities are at present unable to be 
estimated. From the reports ••of • General 
Manager Knnis. It would appear that the 
ore body. *2 feet wide on the 700-foot 
level, Is an • Important addition to the 
mine's reserves, end there is every indi
cation that this big ore body will be 
picked up at the 1000-foot level.

Holllnger and Dome have already es
tablished themselves as large gold-pro
ducers, and the feeling at yesterday's 
meeting was that the McIntyre might 
become a dangerous rival of either of. 
these. The McIntyre produced nearly 
*806,000 In gold last year, but this /will 
be consideiably Increased during the 
coming year. The present milling ca
pacity is 150 tons, and, with an ore aver
age of only *11 *. ton, the daily, produc
tion will reach about *5000. But it is the 
aim of the directors to secure a daily 
production o«f one thousand tons, when 
the ore bodies have been sufficiently 
opened up at the lowest levels.

Sir William. Mulock reflected the sen
timent of the meeting when he proposed 
a vote of-thanks to the board of directors 
fra officers. Sir William said he had 
been strongly impressed with the con
servative way In which the reports had 
been presented, and he felt there was a 
splendid prospect ahead of the company, 
especially with the able gentlemen who 

ere In charge of the company’s affairs. 
President Hay's financial report and 

; General Manager Ennis' report were 
given unanimous approval, and the vari- 

, ous resolutions were accepted without a 
' dissentient voice.

3. F. Eastwood commended the excel- 
' lent services rendered by the general 
1 manager, and suggested that the board 

might recognize these services In some 
■substantial way.

President's Address.
The address of the president. Col. A. 

X£, Hay. woe received with general sat
isfaction. His remarks on the property 
with regard to what had been done 'and 
with reference to the future were temp
ered with the conservatism- which was 
the keynote, of the annual report. In 
the course of his address Col. Hay spoke 
of the acquiring of the Jupiter and the 

. McIntyre Extension. It was found, he 
said, some time ago that the same form
ations which prevailed on the McIntyre _ 
were to be found on these other proper
ties, and that several of Mclntyreto ore 
bodies trended toward them, there Are it 
was thought good business to get these 
properties, if not to buy them outright, 
at least to. gain control as had been 
done.

This Investment' of about $176,000 on 
part of McIntyre had by subsequent 
its proved a most profitable one, as 

at the present market value of the stocks 
In question these properties were worth 
in the neighborhood of a million dollars 
to McIntyre.

The president touched on the acquisi
tion of the old Pearl Lake and the value 
of that, property to the McIntyre on ac
count of its deep workings, which had 
been of, great benefit to the McIntyre.

Iti dealing with the Increase in the 
milling capacity from three tons 
day to 461 tons per day, he stated that 
at present the mill was running Over the 
four hundred-ton mark, and that the 
last wsekly report showed a profit ot 
*14,000., “This rate of production 
not only be maintained, but will b= 
crdased," promised the president, which 
Statement was received with unanimous 
approval by the meeting.

Col. Hay stated that th

s
YONOE street, flats ovsr store en seed 

corner, above Carlton street; suitable 
for business college, school or light 
manufacturing.

160 ACRES, Durham County, clay and 
sandy loam, good water and fences, 
eight room stone house, fair out build
ings, thirty-five hundred.

■ JONES avenue and Oerrard, flat ever 
bank.\ FARMS near Barries 100 scree, five

thousand; *00 acres, ten thousand, five 
hundred: SO acres, thirty-three hun
dred and fifty; 100 acres, twelve thou
sand: *7 acres, five thousand.

TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon, 6* Bay street._______________

Houses to Rent HUNDREDS of ether farms far sals, 
some for exchange.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUST* COR- 
poratlon.

S66—FORLAR PLAINS ROAD,
rooms, aH conveniences. May 1st.

SEVERAL fine tracts of western lend te 
exchange for revenue-bearing Toronto 
property.

f
ten

W. R. BIRD
Temple Building, 

Toronto,

686—JARVIS STREET, 16 rooms, elec
tric light, May letMcIntyre mill and plant 4

640—SHERBOURNE STREET, 16 reeme,
newly decorated, laundry tubs,
May 10th.

‘
etc.,and from the *00 to the 600 foot' levels 

has occurred an embayment In the 
quhrtz porphyry. In this embayment Is 
a basaltic schist with structural con
ditions that have been highly favorable 
for. the-formation, of.an ore.system.

On the 400 “foot level the

during the year has been very satisfac
tory. . The gride of ore mined has In
creased from *9.20 on the 400 foot level 
to $12.62 on the 600 foot level, and *16.72 
on the 700 foot level. r

One thousand foot level—The 1001 
crosscut being driven from th< McIntyre- 
Extension shaft to connect with No. 5 
shaft passed into McIntyre Porcupine 
ground May. 1. On the property line a 
body of ore was shot Into it has proved 
to be 26 feet wide, and tne average 
say over this width is *16.80.

The strike and dip of this ore body 
conforms to the general strike and dip 
of the veins on the north side of the 
lake. On the strike of this vein to the 
west we have possibilities over a length 
of #50 feet; to the east the ore will pass 
into McIntyre Extension ground.

Exploration.
One diamond drill has been In use con

tinuously during the year running short 
holes to the north and south from the 
levels in No. 6 shaft. This work has 
been successful in locating new ore bodies 
and faulted portions of known ore bodies. 
The geological study of underground con
ditions has been continued with good 
results; 6,7*7.* feet of holes were drilled.

Estimated Ore Reserves.
At March 31. 1916 ;

132.60—SI MCOE STREET, nine rooms, 
bathroom, gas, hot air furnace. Stores To Renta

$36—ANN STREET, S rooms, all conven
iences, immediate possession.

622—DUCHESS STREET, sight rooms, 
all conveniences, June 1.

quartz
porphyry, which has dipped to the north 
on the levels above straightened up and 
began to dip to the south. The southerly 
dip continues to the 600t the present bot
tom level, forming the loyer part of the 
embayment above referred to and re
ducing the area of beaaltic schist in 
which the ore bodies occurred.

The shaft Is now being sunk to the 
800 foot level, and it is expected that ore 
bodies will be found in blocks K, L, and 
M when the 800 foot level te opened up 
and the dip of ihe quartz*" porphyry 
proved a forecast can be made of the 
probability of another ore system occur
ring below this level.

The result of work done In this shaft 
has been the locating of new ore bodies 
on the 300, 600 and 600, and the opening 
up. of extensions of ore bodies on the 
800 and 400-foot levels.

Sixty-five per cent, of the total ore 
produced from the property 
been mined in tne workl 
shaft.

No. 5 shaft—No. 5 shaft was sunk 
301.60 feet and stations cut at 600, 600 
and 700 feet. On the 600 foot level 1176 
feet of crosscuts and drifts were driven. 
South of the shaft in the contact zone 
614 and 516 ore body 
drifted on for 840 feet.

No. 6 vein was found on this level 102 
feet north of me shaft, fault No. 75 
having displaced the ore 70 feet between

TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR-
po ration.

CHURCH STREET, store end six rooms, 
bathroom, steam heating, central lo
cality.$17—ORDE STREET, • rooms, sll con

veniences.
as-

KINO STREET eeet, store and dwelling, 
nine rooms, bathroom, gas and fur
nace.

$16—VAN AU LEY STREET, 6 rooms, gas 
and bathroom.

$14—VICTORIA STREET, 6 rooms, sink, 
outside flush closet. TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon, 81 Bay street.
v

$16—CLAREMONT street, 7 rooms, both,i Lots For Salesas.
•14—LOO AN avenue, 6 rooms and bath

room; Immediate possession.
I $166 PER FOOT—Eastern avenue, foot 

of Broadview, fine factory site on 
railway, 847 x 110.$10—ROBINSON TERRACE, 6 rooms, 

gas, etc, ; possession June 1.
;

•100 PER FOOT—Oerrard street east, 
hear Greenwood avenue, 316 x 108.

»
to date has 
ngs of this $10—MYRTLE AVENUE, 6 rooms, gas, 

w. c. inside.j
$128 PER FOOJu-Oerrard street east

near Greenwood avenue, 78 x 108, suit
able for stores.•10—SHAFTESBURY AVE., 8h gas.Average.

Tons. Value. Total Value 
17.970 *10.15 $ 1*2,670.00 $30 PER FOOT—Belt Line, 366 x 126, 

level lot on railway, suitable for fac
tory. Apply owners, Jacques, Da 
Company. Main 961.

$12—MERCER street, 7 rooms, bath, out
side w.c.No. 4 shaft ....

No. 5 shaft, No.
6 vein .............. 107,747 12.80 1,869,097.00

No. 6 shaft, con
tact zone ore
bodies..............  80,851 9.96 606,064.00

l. was found and V$16—CHESTNUT street, 4 rooms.

1 feet. A station has been cut at 1000, 
a pocket station at 1060, and a cross
cut is being driven from the 1000 foot 
level to connect with McIntyre No. 5 
shaft, It Is now advanced 190 into Mc
Intyre ground and wrlll be under No. 6 
shaft about June II, when a raise will 
be driven to connect with the 700 foot 
level. The Extension shaft will be equip
ped with new hoisting machinery and 
will be the main hoisting shaft for the 
workings north of Pearl Lake.

The principal ore bodies developed In 
period has been on Claim No. 13307. No «»• ,£°'3Lnhe dl1

law as EfSSSSsIng area will continue Into lot 18308 be- *?earl and about .1600 feet south of
low the 700 foot level and work will be __, j....
done in this direction this year.It is estimated that of the 65 acres of T,0U£«,,lt0£? SSL1 e®.£ w»'ÏSa* ™ 7
tv.* comnanv’s nroneriv In the water lot ” crosscut Of NO. 5 Shaft and no driv- unde^the east end of Pearl Lake 86 has been done on the ore exposed on 
acres are In basaltic schist and from 1?0L.crtOt?? Tndrod"
the favorable eti-uctuse of the rocks ex- ,h*ÎL
nosed on the south shore of the lake it ®a they show the persistence of the orerented thSt SodSE bldira 2m be bodies to this depth with Inc, easing
found in this oortion of the property, widths and values.Development work will be “one In this J wish to express my appreciation to 
lot from the working# of the McIntyre- the staff members for their hearty co- 
Juntter Mines Limited operation and effllcent services rendered.The Æ'reL1Sslon shaft was The tlnanelel statement for tne year 
sunk from 670 feet to a depth of 1083 WM.fs follows.

BALANCE SHEET

f$—BLONO svsnus, 4 rooms, sink.
, r 99—WILSON square, near Spadlna ave

nue, 6 rooms.

68—MARIA street, 6 rooms, sink, w.e. 
Inside.

f $6—WAY PLACE, 4 rooms.
' l TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

•poratlon. S* Bay street.I
!

I
the

l •ven
f

i [|1
' > ■

Mi.; per-,

1
■ Will

\ Till "
III e Intention was 

to «Ink the. main shaft to the thousand 
foot-level and to increase the plant to 
handle « thousand tons per day.

The remarks of Col. Hay with refer
ence to recent developments at the pro
perty were awaited with a general air of 
expectancy, as little had previously been 
«aid about the various "find*” which had 
been seml-offlrlally reported. Here 
e*«1n the president, wUh accustomed 
Caution, «poke very reservedly, but the 
Impression received by those present was 
that the new discoveries were of 
treme importance.

Hie Staled that on the thousand-foot 
level about which . so much has been 
, 8 bî>dy of °re twenty-five feet
In width and running over *16 per ton 
had been struck. He also mentioned the 
more widely known find on the 700-foot 
level, whore n body of ore 62 ft. in 
width was run Into, in the ore re- 
rosyes which were given in the annual 
ptgtement no allowance was made for the 
ry. oro. bodies on the thousand-foot 
ipfrl,. and those on the seven hundred- 
JoAt kvel had only been* estimated n_t 

,n width. Whereas nothing drftnite wa* said an to the prospects jÿ t^urP. the president conveyed 
vefy hritrhi’" 0'1 lhat **“ outl<x* Was

*Lr ,pnnl«. the manager, in dealing 
Jvljh the report, stated that where at 
ttlie lent meeting it had been noceiuuirve°rabn°oV% th*Vb of
ÏÏÏ1 n°w they had got past that stage
würtlw If. Jlr had proven Itself

«?/ V1' ‘'On ftdence placed In It 
dlFai * * Judgment would continue to

#
LIABILITIES.ASSETS.

Capital stock au
thorized .......

Less unissued ..
Capital Assets—
Mining Properties ............
Capital Development 

iib at March SI.
1916

Plant as at March
81, 19)6 ..................

Additions to plant 
since March 81,
1916

.13,006,006.06
16.00

I ....12,404.378.70
82,999,985.00

1st mortgage 7 p.c. 
gold bonds au
thorized _____

Redeemed .. $100,000 
In Treasury - 

Unissued ... 62.500 
Purchased .. 56.500

«209.507.76 
426,962.25

. 93.630.66
.......................... *730,040.6/

loss adjustment *,921.23

250,000.00
:

ex-
219.000.0'OLess

Fire 31.000.00
727,119.44 Current l.iahlitles—

——- - - - - - - - - - j Accounts payable.
53,131.403.14 Bills payable......

\\ often payable 
March payroll 

' payable April 15
Unclaimed cheques

, Reserves—
Interest accrued on
- bonds ..................$
Government tax
on bullion...............
Bad and doubtful

151.963.46 accounts .............
Depreciation on 

buildings and 
plant to date.. 137,245.67

durplu
Balance of profit A loss acct.

46.279.2#
45.169.17I Current Asset 

Cash on hand and
in bank ..................* 10,622.75

Bullion In transit.. 38,852.60 
Bullion assets on

hand ...................... 25,611.06
Supplies, on hand... 61,220.99 
Accounts receivable 13,941.62 
Insurance, etc., paid

In advance............
Guarantee deposits.

19,000.61
640.40j

111,989.44

271.23

6,382.60

887.01
2.264.44

60.00
"i investments—.

In McIntyre x Ex
tension stock to 
date ....

In Mclnty 
ter stock

COLONEL A. M. HAY,
president of the McIntyre %Porcupine Mines, Limited. 144,466.41

383.049.75
95,038.60

■re jiipl • 
to date 80,000.00

l the 400 and 500 foot levels. The vein 
has been drifted on for 300 feet ,ind 
eragea 12 feet in width for this dis
tance.

Broken ore In
•topes .............  16,352 6.54 380,407.00av- 175,036.50

Discount on stock sold.......... 211,992.50 *3.670.490.60
. 201,920 *11.12 *2.247,128.00

At March 31, 1916 ; *8,870,400.60Six hundred -oot level—960 feet of 
crosscuts and drifts have been done; 60 
feet south of the shaft 514 and 515 ore 
body win found and drifted on for ISO 
feet. Eighty and 140 feet north of the 
Shaft two ore liodlea were opened up, 
the first one 614 and 615 has been drift
ed on for 160 feet, the second, No. 6 
vein, has ' been opened tip for 260 feet 
with an average width of 10.9 feet. From 
the station of this level diamond drill 
holes No. 63 end No. 64 were put down 
to the north at 22 end 45 degrees rospec- 

Losses 
In tailing

, 109,693 7.79 854,436.00
Tne worked-out blocks In the estimates 

of March 31, 191,5. have produced J21 per 
cent, more ore than was estimated In 
these blocks. In the estimate of ore re
serves at March 31. 1916. the veins In 
No. 4 shaft have been extended to 40 feet 
below the 600-foot level. No allowance 
has been made for extension of veins be
yond the present working faces.

No. 6 vein has been extended to 100 
feet below the 700-foot level; three dia
mond drill holes have.penetrated the 
below the 700. and indicate that the 
will continue to that depth; 36 feet ex
tension of vein has been allowed beyond 
each face in ore.

The ore bodies In the contact zone have 
been extended o0 feet below the 700-foot 
level. In 714-71.1 drifts a width of 11 feet 
has been substituted for the width of 62 
feet shown in 7 D X cut.

.emlMr*!»1" Wrt of the report

snnj':
Clo.- tim °PPr&,i'm"

I have audited the books and vouchers 
of the Melntyre-Porcuplne Mines. Limit
ed. for the twelve months ending March 
r.lst. 11-16. and my requirements as Audi
tor have been met. In my opinion, the 
above balance sheet exhibits the true po
sition of the company as shown on their 
books.

pre
submit herewith

of the
year ending March 3i,

3779.990.9?";:^;^-^ __

In» 105.758 ' toniTof oro oPa'n °f ml"' 
yyue of $7.709 per ton? C avel'age

re
corn-

1916:

F. S. CLARK. F.C.A 
Schumaker. Ontario, April 19, 1916.

1; OPERATING ACCOUNTveinT<vn« Value 
milled per ton.I Gross

Value. pe:
816.845.19 
76U.232.16

251,814.4a 
101,555.16

Recovery oreRecov
ered • 

Pet.
.331 85,354.50 9a.6 
.488 41.90U.4s 94.1

All. '15, to
M|oh. 81, '16..106.758 7.709
iTirlt.Xrn™*

.-... 81.979 7.85 

.... 14.500 7.00

From April 1, 1919, to March 31, 1916.
RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS.ton

7.875
8.39

Total
779,990.94
718,331.71

225,752.25
76.166.38

$1 Bullion production..$779,990.94 
Less marketing 

charges ..........
Mining—

Exploration 
Development 
Breaking 

•toping................ 173.681.22

8 7.677.04
85.288.674.520.75191* ..

'V •• and776,170.19
83.50

120.00
147.61

7.05
5.25m .799 25,662.20 89.8

1.751 26.388.78 75.0 Rentals ..........................
Miscellaneous revenue 
Cash discounts ..ratal ..... 237.891 8.10 1.9*8,447.2* 717

• i ‘hr beginning of milling opem-
tièns Iti 1912 to the end of the fiscal 
ydar the property has produced in 
bq“lon»1 800,241.28. recovered from 
Ing *37.891 tons of 
value-of 18.10.

In 1912 and the flrat part of 1913 the 
ore waa treated In a ten stamp mill by 
umalgamotion and concentration: an 
inaction of 76 per cent, was made. The 
'dneentrates were treated In the cyanide 
IMS Wh C" WM ,taTted on March 18th,

Ore Production.
In the workings of No. 4 shaft min

ing operation* were carried on without 
interruption * ¥

Vo. 6 shaft was sunk 301.60 feet and 
elation* cut at 600,600 and 700-foot 
levels. The shaft Is only of two com
partments and; the eInking operations 
gfeatly interfered with the production of 
2# dev«|opment of the ore bod-
„ ,-r Mine Development.
No. 1 shaft—This shaft Is 

nuartc -porphyry and as payable 
lee hate not been found In. thi
tioa we ha 
fasse work 

No. -4 eh

2*5,621.93
102.389.21

5.192.12
2.313.74
9,000.00

16.734.52

15,997.59
10,819.70

3.143,61 
16.770.1* 

. 2*4.82

*27.524.04

■J r Milling ...........................................
Maintenance of plant and

buildings. ...................................
Interest and exchange............
Discount on bonds sold..........
Taxes. Insurance and Work

men's compensation ..........
h «ad

1.800.241.28

The work In the mill has been very 
satisfactory. The ball mill Is particular
ly adapted to the reduction of our ores 
and makes possible a method of treat
ment that has proved to be metallurri- 
cally efficient and economical to ope

The capacity of the mill is now 460 
per day.
Expenditures for Buildings, Plants and 

Equipment.
The sum of 893,680.66 was expended on 

permanent addition* to plant 148 «#!> 7e of the amount being the cost of the * 
mill addition. e

New workrhops consisting of black- 
smith's shop, carpenter's shop and assay 
office have teen erected, and the old log 
buildings used for the purpose have been 
torn down.

A new machine shop 
erected.

An addition to the transformer house 
nai been made and three 200 KVa 
‘mnsformer. with switchboard, etc.’, in-

An automatic sprinkler system has 
been Installed In the mill. No. 1 «haft 
house and power house. No. 4 shaft 
hors* a”d power hou,e and In the bunk 

, General.
All development work done during the

.539 128.205.98 93.3
tlvely ; both holes pass thru 614 and 615 cm* hofly.

PrrysriJs'Js^&jr «ïnî?dtier1 south Of the «haft the 511
7-TaZ}.. ort! hody Wfts found, and 721 and 
7 n v were driven cm it for 6(1 feet:

x c'Jt w«s driven north from the 
Mimed in?, V, S**} encountered and 
vSfnrd«ihSli1iVL of orB °r "n average
fcêen drtvll4'3,0.1* 7,U ,and 715 drifts have 
5J*!1 driven 117 feet east and west on 
Ihe foot wall side of this vein and 
a value of *16.21) over this distance
_.7.,hD„,wa" continued to the 
north and at 165 feet from the shaft No 

vein was found. It being 4.5 feet wide

gold 
mill- 

averageII Oneore of an
i

Administration and 
office expenses ....

Camp maintenance ..
Road work and surface

provemejpte ...................
General chargee ..............
Operating dwellings ................
Balanco transferred to profit 

and loss account....................

1

exil ■ itn-rate.
ton#>

show
#1I *776.(21401776,1*140

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT*
For Year Ending March *1, 1010.

I * ' new
The two vein» opened up by the cross.

at an angle of 10 degrees tearing due 
north did not pass thru the 714-715 ore 
hod)', but cut No. 6 vein at 23.) feet 
I» feet below the level, width of ore was 
13 feet, assaying *21.00.

Hole No. 66 drilled from the station 
at an angle of 87 degrees bearing 
degrees W. passed thru 714-716 ore 
body at 116 feet. 70 feet below.the level, 
width 20 feet, value *21.00. The hole 
continued and at 226 feet cut No. 5 vein' 
116 feet below the level, width 14 feet, 
value $12.86.

The development work at No. i shaft

1

Debit. tCREDIT.
By balance forward from Mar. 

81, 191K
Profita on operations ....

Ai justment. 1914 ..
Interest on bonds ....................
6 p.c. premium on bonde re^

deemed ...........................
Reserve for depreciation on 

plant end capital develop-
Balanc. a. pér ’ ba.i„’ce sheet” ÏUjTlî

9494.9814*
pM W J!. «'y^M
dent. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, and Messrs.

U8S
. 1,175.00

is now being1 !n the 
ore bod- 

I» forma- 
ve discontinued operations In

... $168.62744
327,321,04

N 25I Inge.ruing 
io.-fi shaft 

Workings of 
- Tlned to 
'■ baaaltip
; uhyry and the south property line.

In tne blocks from G to M Inclusive

t—The ore bodies In the 
this ehaft have been ron- 

an area of r.bout two acres of 
schist between the quartz

i V
$404.011.21

JC* BlckeU. W. J, Sheppard, 3. B. 
Ihope. R. J. R. Murllng and C. B. 
nn were unanimously re-elected.X

j-
l 6

V “V
J

AUTOMOBILE tire repair man, ex perl- , 
«need on solid tire work, for London >/ 
branch depot, also for Toronto branch. !" 
Good wages. Apply 86 Adelaide street 
west. 451

54 Feet On Bathurst 
Street -

BY A DEPTH of 434 feet, only short 
distance from city, guaranteed high, 
dry and level, price $160. Terms—82 
down and $2 monthly. Stephens * 
Co.. 1*6 Victoria street.

EXPERIENCED MEN for rip saws, cut 
off saws and nailing machines. Apply 
or write, Flrstbrook Bros., Limited, 283

SIed
IHN AIRITWO thoroughly experienced farm hand* 

wanted, farm lees than a mile from 
Brampton station. Aleo wanted two 
experienced farm hands for western 
Canada. W. J. McCallum, Brampton, 
on O.T.R. and C.P.R., 20 miles

I Inquiries about the 
ng to sell—No. 32

have had severs
house I am tryii 
O’Hara avenue.

I SAID In my ad: "I knew I am easy to 
do business with."

ils.

west
Toronto Union Station. Long-distanoe 
phone on farm No. 114. - 6*THIS did net mean that i was an easy 

mark, as some correspondents Inferred! ___________________________

s:. L7sr,a;^ r;»: suss
rented at 160.00 a month was worth Box „ The world.
88000.

si:
1

S6 | Intere
upwards, 
eounts are
1 Accou: 

•ithdrawa

THIS houes I» built of solid brick, has WANTED—Experienced candy dippers, 

the tenant skipped.
WANTED—Ambitious and energetic 

men aa representatives of a well and 
favorably known corporation, on >. 
salary and commission oasis; returned 
soldiers fully acceptable; excellent op
portunity; references required. Apply 
P.O. Box 449, Barrie, Ont. e<17

I WILL sell It for $3600.00—on easy
terms—very easy terme—say $500.00 
cash and the balance at 614 per cent, 
on a seven-year mortgage, reducing 
*160.00 a year. *

THIS Is ebual to 186.00 a month, plue 
the taxes of *84.00—and In 12 year» the 
house la frag of encumbrance.

BUT In making this offer, surely I am

bilious to be a landlord; this is an old Company, 7» Broadview avenue, 
family property.

SPECUL
I Female Help Wanted I

porcupine
Attenti

THE KEY of house le new at ISO Cowan 
avenue. I live out-of-town.

ADDRESS ME: Alfred Wood, 
street, Montreal.

Expert Toolmakers
472 Guy WANTED—In shops of Dominion Cart- 

ridge^Co., ^ Limited, good opportunity
permanent employment under pleasant 
surroundings. Ixtcatlon. Brownsbure, 
Quebec, In Laurentian Mountains, 
Houses for married toolmakers and era-

About ten 
I thru the nc 

that various 
about which 
oualy.. bad 
•oil. •Silver) 
was found t 
that a rush ’ 
on the map 
metal.

Since the: 
I have been f< 

mined In qui 
dreamed of 
parties, man
■eme of the 
part, quite 
During that 
ebbed and t 
have exhau 
after paying 

that tei

BRICK STORE, 84 X 95, 22 mil*» from 
Toronto; good gravel road, 1 mile from 
C.P.R. Station. Easy terms. Apply 
Hadwen * Richards, Klelnburg, Ont. ployment for children over fourteen. 

If you are an expert toolmaker write, 
giving full particulars of experience 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, Llm- 

Brownsburg, Que., or apply
Contras!? Tur,een etreetl Bt He

$400 DOWN, balance arranged, for 
choice summer home. 10-roomed,
trame house, nearly three acres of 
land, one and a quarter acres apple 
orchard, about an acre to work, twenty 
maple trees around the house, well 
and cistern, small etable, situated in a 
pretty village twenty miles from To
ronto, price $1900. Write Phllp & 
Beaton, Whit*vale, Ont.

lted, in
enrt.

*4«lf

Teachers Wanted
BOARD OF EDUCATION: Applications 
•will be received by the undersigned 
until June 16th, 1918, for position of 
Manual Training Instructor in Toronto 
Public Schools. Applicants muet 
Ontario qualifications; initial salary 
$1,200, with annual increments of $100 
to a maximum of $1,800; duties com
mencing September 6th, 1918. W. U. 
Wilkinson, secretary-treasurer.

463

holdFarms For Sale
FARM WITH a variety of fruit. Fine 

location. Good house with furnace and 
Water inside. Good bam, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, see it. Chas. Hill, 
Fruitland. ed7

636

Personal h, happroac 
• others.i
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, number of 
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All them.
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the minlar 
F. C. Suth 
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•hares of 
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of the Ho\’j 
In close pr] 
geat prod u I 
40 acres d 
alongside 
eolldated a 
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the Succe# 
east.

One of j 
shafts Is d 
160 feet d 
Over 6000 
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F. C. HJ 
Building, i 
member# H

Fi Wanted. areGENTLEMAN—Bachelor, 40, Canadian, 
Protestant, wishes to meet lady under 
36. Box 8, World.

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxleu# te 
marry. Descriptions and photo» free. 
Cx. Unity, Grand Rapide. Mich.

FARMS WANTED—If yeu wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for elty pro
perty. for quick résulta list with W. 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

/

edi
8 tf

wi~&^.r5Kl4S5î'iïï'“*5^:For Rent
TO RENT, one of the choicest Islands 

In Muakoka. large house, fully equip
ped. bathroom, running water 
bedroom, boathouse and boats,

isinTtirtyfirsuss ssrg&,TSS îït
architect. Box 9, World.

Patents and Legaleach
lce-

FBTHERSTONHAUOH * CO., heed c. 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, pruct.c.,. 
pointers. Practice before patent vfn 
ce» and courts.

COUNTRY AIR.
BETTER than tonic.. Try beautiful, 

well-stocked farm near Guelph. New 
brick residence, with verandah and nil 
modem conveniences—gas. water, tele
phone. Excellent table. Terms moder
ate. George D. Gopslll, Rural Route 4, 
Guelph. Ontario.

#d

Legal Cards
RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers 

Solicitors. Sterling 1 
corner King and Bay

Bank CtlMim -
streets.House Moving 1I ■

| DentistryHOUSE moving and Raising Dene. J.
# elsnn, 116 Jarvis street. ed7 OR. KNIGHT, Exedentlat, prsctlcs ii 

lted to extraction of :.aa;5i, o.ijiu-. 
painless, nurse asslsun;. 
SsUers-Uougb.Real Estate A *>i<n'v %» I.

H. A, GALLOWAY, dentist, 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Que 
cialty, crowns and bridgea

over 1 rr. 
•en. Hp«. 
Main 494»,

eur ;
WE MAKE a low-priced set of test# 

when neceeeary. Consult us when yo i 
are in need. Specialists in bridge au i 
crown work. Rirga, Temple Building'Wssssm.

hherbourne ntreeL. Toronto. 246#d

wuiropractors.
DOCTOR GEORGE W.~OOX8EE7'>iÿrîè

Building, lunge, corner Shuter street. ■ 
Palmer graduate. Only Uhtropiactof 
having X-Ray for locating cause oi 
your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when advisable. Ladles' and 
gentlemen'!» private rest rooms. Lady 
attendant. Telephone appointment. 
Consultation free. Residence, 24 Ai- 
bertue avenue, North Toronto.

Coal and Wood
*7

Printing
CARDS, envelopes, atstements. billheads 

Five hundred, one doUar. Barnard, 35 
Dund.is.______ 246tf ed7

Massage
Picture Framing. professional' European

Electrical treatment, 
Huron. College 6879.

j maeeeuse.
bathe. 198A2HB? b^Torf^SSi

dlna avenue.
re».
Rna-
3#7tf

4667

McAamLRtoU^8ejih.^."t,fj6 eiectrl-Face and 
scalp treatmenU, practical manicurer. 
Carlton Chambers, corner Carlton and 
Yonge. Main 1867. ed7

Motor Cars For Sale
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Retiaole used

M?Sf.05nSi css.r.itr,ssr.„!;!
Inge.PACKARO, SEVEN-PAS8ENOER. Up-

liolsterin* and top in best quality of 
eather, with new slip -covers, and all 

In splendid condition) Price $800.
itlî.y-terî?e' ?ee ‘Ü* c»r for an im
mense bargain. Thos. Hunt, 600
College 6344eet' Tor0nto' T«lephone

«07
MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism,

T
Mb®ths'°Eexpert mOSei}»*1 "'SS!*?*1*

*j1

av-
Articles For Sale ed?

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. Graduate maaeeuae, 718 Tongs, No>^ 
*377._____________________________ tint

VISRATORY massage and Bathe, 4M 
Bioor WeeL Apt. 10. »d7

street St Toronto 8toraSe Co., 17 River

Business Opportunities Palmtotry
»

N?JloC*rf0rxM!*’ ? first.elaaa saloons 
) I" Buffalo. N.Y. Inquire Frank Cun- 

ningham, Barnes' Hotel. Buffalo. N.Y.
PHRENOLOGIST, 214 Victoria, near 

Khutor. Both hand# read this weak 
25c. Noted wrltor. Send for my book. 
Teaches palmistry In one leasuri. 2.,<% 
Hours 9 to 9.________ ed 7tlMedical

Ure Birds
free. SI Queen street East.

DR. DEAN, epeciallet. ^Dlaeasea of men, 
Pile» and fistula. 38 Oerrard east, edtf

HSFÏ'*Z!C“",-ÎÏ Lzteder end O restaitPb«. iSrsîtidi M7iu',n atreet x.r-ed
\

Building MaterialMarriage Licenses,
LIME, CEMENT, etc.—Crushed stone al

Sa.gafaFSrÆ tSSS'i.JS!
crest *70. Juaotlon 414*. ed7

H. H. PAGE, 408 Yenga Street. Wedding
•________________ el

LICENSES AND WEODINO RINGS at 
YongV atreet^U!t' Upt0WB C,

'

Contractors
el. YOU N A Mav* Paa*sA9aaa maSIÉ

Contractors; wsrehouseeT factories. 
WX>lng 885 Coll.,. «‘«t. "Strong Boy 

Wanted
—FOR—

Mailing Department

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mae- 

donald’ Shepley, Donald * Mason, 69 
Victoria St, Toronto. ed

Yon
Rooms and Board i

IApply Foreman, Mailing Dept., 
WORLD, 40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

3456
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle

wood. *86 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. ed V
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HERON & CO. F
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL

MINING SHARES
X DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

Correspondence Invited. 4
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

edUt

té

>
«
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t

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

■iminumanmimiHiiNiHuiiinimMi»pair men, expert. , 
work. lor London 
>r Toronto branch. f 
86 Adelaide street *

THE CAN ADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ! THE DOMINION BANK |

Established 1871
STILL MW456

for rip eawe, cut. 
; machines. Apply 
Bros.. Limited, 5*;, I»

:ed SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O* LL.O., D.C.U President
H. V. P. JONES, Aee't. General Manages

=SI* EDMUND B, OSLER, M.P., W. D. MATTHEWS,
President Vlee.Prseldent

_______ __ Merchants, Traders, Msnnfeetnrtrs, Corporations, etc.,
TrsveUer” Oheqnes' and Litters at Credit Issued available Is 
Foreign Countries.
A Berlngi Department le conducted at each Branch of the lank. 

O. A. BOQERT, General Manager

American and Montreal Buying 
Forces the Price Up One 

and a Half Points.

■fenced farm hands 
han a mite rrom 
Also wanted two 

for western 
Tallum. Brampton 
It.. 20 mile, west
>n. Long-dlatanee

JOHN AIRD, General Manager : 5*CAPITAL, $18,000,000 RESERVE FORD, $13,600,000 i»
a
n ■

It. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS Dominion Stool In the Hated and 
McIntyre In the unlisted Issues were 
the features of the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday. Dominion Steel 
passed thru Its previous high of 57 
at the opening, and during the day j 
13-4 points were further added. In 
Montreal, where moat of the buying is 
centred, the price reeched 59. Senti- 
ment la distinctly bullish on the stock, 
and many contend that the price han 
not commenced to discount the pres
ent standing of the company and the 
outlook for business In the future. 
The company warn handicapped for a 
time. In Ita coal business because some 
of Its boats wore commandeered by 
the government. Some of the boats 

| have now been returned, . however.
| Many local speculators took profita 
I yesterday, but the buying power was 

too strong to be Influenced by this 
and the closing sales were practically 
at the high for the day. McIntyre 
was subjected to some realizing .yes
terday and the price declined to 180 

EX'..- _£ in P«. but lftter recovered half the loss- The
r cars O* Complications in ro | reaction was quite natural and puts

litical Conventions Dam
pened Trade. 1

»OK : 2$51dent 1er basket 
xl makers. Write

■ ns
I Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
Of withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

IMl in:«6

d “vswess ?al

DULNESS MARKED 1 
STOCK EXCHANGE

ew avenue. 66

and energetic
res of a well and 
rorporotion, 
nn basis; ret 
iihle; excellent oti- 
l required. Apply 
, Ont.

on n 
uroed
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Dealings , Diminished Fifty 
Per Cent. From Last 

Week's Sessions.

McIntyre Sold Off Thirteen 
Points, But Recovered Again 

—Silver Stocks Quiet.

L Wanted -I
Id candy packers, 
y at -Untried Drug 
flow avenue.

Imafcers
it Dominion Cart- 
good opportunity 

nakera to Meure 
Int under pleasant 
[ion, Browneburg. 
ntlan Mountains, 
bolmakere and em

it. B. Kemerer, In hta weekly market 
letter, says of West Dome Consoli
dated:

Here, If ever. Is a case of a mine
with an Intrinsic value far In excess Irregularity, with several substantial 
of the figure represented by the mar- reactions, featured/the trading In mln-
ket price of the stock. On a basis of . X . . ...__. _Intrinsic value, West Dome Consoll- lng 8t°cks at the Standard Stock Ex- 
dtitcd should be selling at between 75c change yesterday. Interest was again 
and $1, and It will not he long until a centred In the gold stocks and the sll- 
quotatlon between these figures will vtrs were much neglected. The vol-

“ -m. of bu.lnea, w«. ,„o„„,,„e
the erection of a mill Is already being to almost 260,000 shares for the day.
considered, and it will not bo many There was a good deal of profit-tak-
progressed ^to^^polnt’which will war- *ne in some ofthelssues.notably Me- i nrW YORK, May 26—The only un- 
rant production on a large scale. The Intyre, and this stock suffered a ma- usual feature of today's market, aside
property can no longer be considered terial reaction, selling back to 17$ from Its uninterrupted Irregularity, was
os a prospect, since the recent finds from 191 on the open. The stock de- v-ie pronounced dulnese. dealings dlmtn- , The M ^ r b and
inust assuredly put It In the class of veloped a buying power In the after-1 *^***ng by over 60 per cent, from the ac- colors, are now ready for distribution
the real mines. . . . • _ __ tlve sessions of the early week. Senti- without any coat or obligation whatever.Speaking of the Jupiter, he says: It noon> however, which caused a re- I ment still favored the short account, the 61
Is also to be remembered that Jupiter covery to 1S8 on the close. professional element inclining more
Is an actual producing mine. Its oro Judging by the selling which was tlt0r°alg X*iî* S5?
l, being treated by the McIntyre mill S°£g on the "^‘^‘^ wae belng f^sS, TeVy 0n încom« derlv!™ fî-om
and a regular tonnage 1» being put made by the small holders, who have American securities,
thru each month. When one considers been scared by the casing off in the There is divergence of opinion in local, 
the number of non-producing proper- prices following the big advance banking circles as to the effect of this
ties, which are scarcely more than out made, especially in McIntyre. How- measure, some financiers believing that
of the prospect class, which are selling ever, on aH reactions good buying ap- it will precipitate fresh foreign liquida- PrlTate wire ~»*~<=tlng all markets
around prices ranging from 50c to 80c, pears, and as one broker expressed It, «°"- J,hl1® I°YleJÏ r9^i?.lt.ae the on‘y , ■ — -------- ,   
the present quotation of Jupiter ap- the market will be healthier with the aCe£j’2il.hh!t? mobiiuatton nïî!SÎUry cftn ■ 
pears to be an absolute anomaly. An- weak holders shaken out Mdntyre of “ e°dey h^d little
other point which is most strongly In gave clear Indications of coming back UearlngYupon the market, whose move- 
favor of Jupiter Is that the -manage- strong, If the late trading could be ments evidently denoted nothing more 
ment Is absolutely beyond question; taken as a guide. than thé, purchases or sales of floor
the actual control of the property Jupiter was also reactionary. After traders. The possibility of some unlook
being vested in the management of the opening at 86 it sold back to 38, but ed-for complications in connection with 
McIntyre, which not only assures an strengthened up on the close to 34 1-4. dl^uMlon” and mhe? n°ha»iabsolute integrity of management, but oflhe^lltlcaltituatlon tnc!ud$ «
also makes certain that the property of the other two stocks of the Me- offlciel gutement from the state depart - 
will be most carefully and thoroly Intyre group, selling of from 48 to 48 ment „t Washington denying resignation 
developed for the benefit of share- «nd closing at 44. rumors, relieved the monotony of a list-
holders. 1 Dome Extension was only moderately less day. -

active and firmed up Just a little, Chairman Gary's address before', the 
going from 86 to 86 1-2 and closing Steel Institute threw no new light on 
near the top. Dome Lake sold up to | condition* Iti the steel <yidI Iren •"‘Justry,

1 but had the effect of Imparting some sta
bility to steel and kindred share*.

. . „ . , . , , balance of the list, except for occasional
log appeared for Homestake, a stock spurt* of activity and etrength In minor 
which Is but seldom dealt In. Orders I specialties, sagged generally under yes- 
to the extent of over 36,000 shares were terday’s final figures, 
executed at the uniform price of 60. Reading was once more the leader of 
Teck-Hughes was steady at 28 and the rails, recovering some two points 
West Dome Consolidated was heavily <’rom “J? f£f. lü" .KV,??,’traded in, losing about a point for the ^yleMmg^much °fncth,laJe", fttoïüî

the downward trend, with shipping shares 
The quotation on silver was un- and some of the more prominent muni- 

changed at 71 1-2 cents. Adanac tlons. These losses were offset In part
showed latent strength, selling from by gains In the rubber group. Continental 
63 to 63 1-2. Beaver was inactive Can and others of an equally speculative 
around 42 1-2, Chambers-Ferland sold character. Total sales amounted to 396,- 
between 25 and 26 and McKinley P00. '
changed hands between 82 and 68. Pete | rJ^SP'nSm^SSSu! but mchaXg!
Lake was very quiet at 29 and Tlmis- to leading foreign countries were
karnlng was lethargic around 68.

Porcupine Gold Stocks Attracting 
Attention From All Over 

Continent.
READING GAINS POINT

About ten years ago prospectors 
thru the north " coyntry discovered 
that various parts of that district 
about which little was known prevl- 
ou sly, had hidden treasures 
soil. Silver, the second precious metal, 
was found to exist in such quantities 
that a rush was made and Cobalt came 
on the map as a producer of the white 
metaL

Since then big mining companies 
L have been formed and silver has been 

mined In quantities such as was never 
dreamed of In Canada. These com
panies. many of them, paid dividends,

I / seme of them large, and for the mqyt 
part, quite continuous In character.

F During that time speculation has 
L * «bbed and flowed, some of the mines 

have exhausted their supplies, and 
after paying returns to the sharehold
er» that tew, It any, Industrials can 
approach, have gone out of existence, 
others are still producing and have 
every appearance of doing so for a 
number of years to come. Cobalt Is, 
however, In Its maturity. This cannot 
be said of Porcupine. After silver 
had been discovered, prospectors, not 
satisfied, set out to find gold. This 
they did, and It was Just as much a 
surprise as the finding of silver. Por
cupine then became a byword ; In 

É mining circles. As In the sliver dis
trict, companies were formed. Some 
of these are already paying dividends 
and some arc still in the stage of de
velopment, but give splendid promise 
of future returns on a scale that Co
balt could never boast of. Witness 
the Hollinger, now Holllnger Consoli
dated. It la paying at the rate of 52 
lier cent, per annum to the sharehold
ers, and with ore reserves of un
known extent, which are being en
larged all the time, it has the'undis
puted title of being the biggest gold 

• mine In the world.
Thus far only the Investment *ide 

of the question has been dealt with. 
There Is the speculative side of it 
also. Never was gold In such demand 
as It Is at the present time. The 
hug» expenditures which are being 
made by the belligerent countries on 

l war munition* and supplies necessi- 
™ tate the hoarding of the yellow metal.

But not only are the fighting coun- 
; , tries holding on .tightly to their gold, 

but the neutrals arc also In the same 
position because of the possibility ot 
at any time becoming embroiled on 
one side or the other. à ’

Aside from all this, however, the 
gold stocks arc distinctly the favorites 
in the eye of the public. Mining Issues 
of all kinds are being dealt, in more 
largely than for a long tlmi. The 
wave of speculation has passed thru 
the high-priced "war babies," 

i reel estate boom which 
’ a period Of prosperity has passed and 

the low-priced mining shares are at
tracting more attention on this ac
count. Recent, trading at the Stand
ard Mining Exchange running up 
Into the hundred thousand shares per 
day Is a clear Indication of the direc
tion which the big money made in 
other lines Is taking. Brokers report 
that Inquiries for Canadian mining 
stocks have come from all over Can- 

- ada and the United States. Orders to 
4 brokers have serine days been so large 

L that It was a 
fill them.

A splendid opportunity to get Into 
the mining stocks is being offered by 
F. C. Sutherland & Co., members ot 
the Standard Stock Exchange, with 
offices at 12 King street east. Toronto. 
They are offering R block of 200,000 
shares of Sovereign Torcupine Mines 
at 36 ednts per share. The properties 
of the Sovereign,’160 acres In all, lie 
In close proximity to some of the big
gest producers In Porcupine. Indeed, 
40 acre* of Its holdings are situated 
alongside the famous Holllnger Con
solidated already referred to. It la al
most surrounded by the Vlpond, while 
the Success property bounds It on the 
cast.

One of the Holllnger Consolidated 
shafts Is down 400 feet, and Is within 
160 feet of the Sovereign property. 
Over 6000 feet of trenching has been 
done on this claim, and several veins 
have been uncovered. The capitali
zation of Iho company Is 1,000.000 
share* at par value and 650,00(1 share* 
are In the trennury for development. 
The directorate i* composed of respon
sible Inisines* men. and. with proper 
development the Sovereign has all the 
Indications of making one of the

the market In a healthier condition. 
The market otherwise rtihan In the 
above Issues was quiet, but the busi
ness was at steady prices and there 
was no pressure of offerings.

In oyer fourteen. 
1 toolmaker writs, 
rs of experience 
te Company, Llm-
PW'.P^.S

MIU

In the

MAPS I0W READY
'anted

ON: Application*
the undersigned 

I. for position ot 
•ructor in Toronto 
I lean ta must hold 
is; Initiât salary 
icretnent# of $100 
.$00; duties com- 
th, 1916. W. U. 
treasurer, 686

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES 

FILE YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE! 
MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST

I

HAMILTON B. WILLS

ir, 40, Canadian, 
meet lady under

I reds 
and 

iplds,
anxious te 

Photos Tfoo. 
Mich,

6 tf
BOO, would marry, 
ef, Los Angeles,

6tf

Legal With reference to the recent recovery 
In the price of silver In London, Mon
tagu A Co., In their letter, say In part:

An Important factor In the recovery 
was the news published in The Now 
York Chronicle that the Mexican Gov
ernment has forbidden the export of 
gold and silver from Mexico. This 
policy was foreshadowed In our cir
cular letter of Nov. 26 last, when at
tention was drawn to the pressure 
being exerted upon Mexican banks to 
hold 60 per cent, in specie against 
their note Issues, and to the effect that 
Mich a step would have of retaining 
the production of Mexico within Its 
borders.

It should he remembered that civil 
Rtrlfe In that country has largely 
diminished the output during recent 
years, so that the decree, tho likely to 
reduce supplies In other .markets, will 
not (lo so to as great an extent as It 
would have done If It had been put In 
force some years ago. The prohibition 
Is not directed against concentrates.

The New York t Chronicle adds:
‘‘But one chance to evade the decree 
Is seen by local mining men. This 
will be forcing mining companies to 
ceq.se milling the concentrates Into 
bars, sending the concentrates to this 
country Instead. This would greatly 
Increase the tonnage exported and 
therefore the cost of operation, and 
tho de facto government could meet 
this Issue by putting In effect a netv 
decree forbidding the export of the 
concentrates."

During the period that the Mexican 
output has been shrinking that of the 
United States has been on the upward 
grade.

The Influence of the great, war upon 
currency Is very far-rcachlng. For 
example, It was stated In The National 
Review of Shanghai that merchant*
In Shantung and elsewhere, especially 
of a certain nationality, were buying 
up copper and other coins and melt
ing them down for sale and export
abroad. This practice Is, of course, prospect* warrant that price. It iu
Illegal, and very few Chine*c are en- ai*D -pointed out that the shares sold | To the holders of 5 per cent, first mort- 

,upo? J1' boc*u"? uthey, rea, z® high as 77 In days when the flnan- sage 6»-year bonds:
Inc risk of heavy punishment which c|nj condition of the company bore no I NOTICE 1» hereby given that coupon
thTyho môre. however, the practice COmparl"on t0 thejpresent strength. NoJ, ^respect ot ^haU-yeurl^ In-

extended the more need will arise for . „ „ cent, first mortgage 50-year bonds of
email silver coins, and It Is not tm- LONDON METAL MARKET. the company may Le lodged on and af-
noMHihlf that the înw* nf n ——— I ter let June, 1916, at the officesamount of copper currency Ts one* Î3 LONDON. May 26,-Copper, spot. £121, company. 19 Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
amounr. or copper cutrenc) is one of of{ £8. futures, £120, off £8, electro- Canada, or 34 Blshopsgato, London, Lng- 
tbe reasons why China Is not In a po- lytic. £148, off £4. Lead spot £81 5» land, to bo exchanged for Interim eer- . ,
s.1 Ion to export silver on the scale that off 2* «d; futures, £3110*, unchanged, ilfleate* in respect of. the 5 per cent. ABSOLUTELY FREE 
recently took place, notwithstanding spelter, spot, £90, off £5; futures, £75, 10-ycar notes to be Issued In discharge 
the great rise that has etnee occurred off £6, thereof.
In the price. ______ Vor and on behalf of

---------------- BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHTS*
ROWER COMPANY, LIMITED,

U. deB. DALY,
Secretary.

Dated May 27, 1916, Toronto, Canada.

‘i.9 1-2 and Porcupine Crown ad
vanced from 77 to 80. Some big buy- Theaolieltor, Cenasu, 

patents. e:c. 
onto

1 * CO., head o* 
ulldtng. Toronto 
l. Plain, proct.c... 
etore patent err,

ed

ENZIE, Barrleterv
Bank Oneuir,l .

.y street*. AVi*

try LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

IHAllTIBiO ACCOUNTANTS

fitlet, practice I
If ta.Ko' v,iaiu". 
liant.

without material change.
Bond* were steady, with a new high 

quotation for Canadian fives at 10M4.
: i Total sales (par value), $8.700,000.

U.S. coupon 2's declined %, i . -
and Panama coupon 3’» 14, while Panama | "• "re
registered 3’e advanced 14 per cent.

TRETHEWEY REOPENS
ON FIRST OF JUNE

4tV9 I.

Crown Life Building,
6$ YONOB STREET,dentist, over irr ■ j 

and Queen. 8p>. 
gee. Main 4941.

On call,
36

COBALT, May 26.—The Trethewey 
mines will be reopened June i. Ar- . ___ __ ekKMOt cc
rangement* have been completed for | LUCKY CROSS SAMrLfcS 
the resumption of mining operations

Pcarc*.

edl

I advise purchase
VERY SATISFACTORY10f McIntyre

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. #

lees set of testh
isult u< when yo i 
1st* In bridge an I 
Temple Building. on thgt date.

248 AMERICANS ARE BUYING SWASTIKA, May 26.—The Trelhe-
INTO DOMINION STEEL, wey Mining Co. Is now crosscutting

--------- on two levels of the Lucky Cross mine,
Per Now Talksd of for the Stock Be- which it has under option. No new 

cause of Better Financial Position. vein» have been found underground yet, 
■ ■- but. sampling In the drifts has been

J. T. EASTWOOD. DO X S E e7 r yr ié . 
uer Sfnitei street. *
Inly (.'irropiavtor -*
mating cuuei ot • &
i-trlc treatment* >

The 
enjoyed quite (Member Stemlerd Stork Etrhenge). 

$4 King Street Weat, Terento, 
Phene Main 8416-0. Night»—Hill. 8117

edl-tt
Dominion Steel continued Its up- satisfactory, 

ward swing yesterday and register- Surface work southeast of the shaft 
ed a further rise of 1 3-4 points to Has picked up three more veins, which 

Much of tho recent buying will be developed.
Messrs. Hurd and West, director* of

le. Ladles’e*t rooms
me appointment. 
Residence, 24 A - 
i Toronto. #d7

F=S

and Lart y 68 3-4.
has been from New York, and It Is, „ . .___. .
now thought that American financiers 'be Lucky Cross, have returned to 
are taking a similar interest In Do- I Philadelphia.- -Pearce. , 
minion Steel to that In Nova Scotia
SMwXS’S’Sa Sut.”™ I Barcelona Traction, Light

» Pewer Company, Limited i .
reach par and that the company’s | (Incorporated under tlie laws of the Do- | U6D8II fllill rfliGUpinfl STOCKS

Write for booklet giving Information on 
dividend paying mines, also high and low 
sales for 1916. a

A. E, BRYANT & CO.
Members ot Standard Stock Kxchange. 

New York Curb Market.

6.0. MERSON i CO.
Chartered Accountants,
16 KINO 6T. WEST. 

Phone Main 701*. *6
■opean msosouoe.
it. baths. 133 

4667 :

physical Impossibility toidentifie Electri- 
mie. Face and 
ctlcal mnnlcurer. 
rner Carlton and

mlnton of Canada.)

«17
d Meet.use, 36$ 
116. Open even-

ed7 CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDING 
TORONTOof the editi fer rheumatism,

• 1* grippe, 
entra). ad 7

Mro.

rlcsl *. reitmente,
Yo/igeeu*#. The map* of the Porcupine and Cobelt 

Camps, finished In colors, are now about 
ready for distribution to all who are In
terested. These will prove Invaluable 
thoie anxious to obtain success In the min
ing market.

an, 27 Irwin A vs. 
North 4739. sd7 MONEY RATES. ta

NEW YORK COTTON. Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : - •

Irlcat Treatments. 
116 Tonge, Northsent

THE ISSUE IS LIMITED 
FILE YOU* APPLICATION AT ONCE. 

A I-OSTCARD WILL BEING IT.
J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations a* follows:

I
Buyers.

Prev. N.Y. fde. .... 3-16 pm. 3-16 pm.
Jan. .. ML03' l”!l« LLoV lLOfi' kl.02 Stor.^dom'.'.. 4*.76*4 4.76*4
March". 13.16 13.26 13.16 'a'.V® tii'.i# * 1 —Rates In New York—
April ............................... . 13.25 ....... 'Sterling, demand, 4.7684.
July ... 12.79 12.85 12.70 12.76 12.76 Bank of England rate, 5 
Aug. .. 12.84 12.84 12.77 12.88 .......

îH? ÎH2 ÎH* .......12.85 12.95 12.78 12.84 12.83
Nov. ;. 12.92 12.92 12.92 12.91 .......
Dec.

Seller*. Counter.
84 pm. 

14 to Vi 
4V78H 
4.7914

E and Baths, 481
HAMILTON^. WILLSed7 par. Edward E. Lawson & Co.sc:

(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main S272. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wires connecting all markets.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.e

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

Victoria, near 
read (hi* weak 

lend for my book, 
one lceauii, Zee. 

ed 7tl

editper cent.

Hep. $01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 
Main 2644.

DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.Ort. 1. F. CAim 1 CO.II
The Duluth-Superior Traction Com

pany comparative weekly *tatement ot 
itrna* passenger earning* for month of 
May to tinte I* n« follow* : 1916, 87Ô,-
757.56: 1915, $60,176,54: Increase, 810,-

PARIS, May 26.—Trading wa* quiet 581.02: per cent, of Increase. 17.6. S'onr 
on the bourse today. Three pcf cent, lo date. 1916. *198.508.32: 1915. 433.168.56: 
rentes 62 franc* 75 centime* for cash. Increase, $65,339.76; per cent, of Increase. 
Exchange on London 28 francs 2414 15.1. 
centimes. -

pro
minent gold producer* of Porcupine. 
Tho Sovereign Company also own* 
throe other woll-locatçd claims In the 
Porcupine mineral belt., 
particular write:

F. C. Sutherland & Co., Dlnnlck 
Building, 12 King street east. Toronto, 
members Htnndard Stock Exchange.

. 12.98 13.10 12.93 13.00 12.98!•
■ds 1 Member* Standard Steek Exebarge). 

Sleek* sad Bend* Bought and Seld es Commission.
16 KINO STBEET WEST, TOBOXTO.

f THE PARIS BOURSE. E.R.C. CLARKSON&S0NSdor and Oresteit 
con Street Wee'» 

ed-7
For further

edlTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established l$$«.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb

Adelaide 3143-SS4*.

iteriel

Porcupine Cobalt StocksMONTREAL PRODUCE.Crushed etene at 
delivered; best 

; prompt service, 
lupply Company, 
. Main 4224, Hill- 
147. CROWN U FE MONTREAL. May 26.—There was an 

Improved demand for grain on spot, and 
sale* of 66.000 buehele of sample oat* 
wore made at 6114c, c.I.f.. here; 40.000 
bushels of sample wheat, and 45,000 bush
els of No. 4 wheat c.I.f. here. The de-

E??&TEifïï"n€;3fnsi|ie|ii. a iff & SON I FLEMING & MARVIN
dull. The demand for mlllfeed was fair- WW 1W11 Sis ■■■ W W1PSS (Members Standard Stock Exchange).
ly good. Butter was firm, with sales of I ______---------------------------------------------------------------
6000 packages at auction at an advance REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI- 
of 14c to 14c per lb. Cheese was weak I NANCIAL BROKERS,
and lower In the absence of foreign de
mand.

AND

The Unlisted SecuritiesChartered Accountants. 
TORONTO.

Sd7
II BOUGHT AND SOLD

'»
, Cnrpenters snd 
)usee, faotorte* 
street. madam I—You Should Bo Insured.

A famous divine said : “ Within the realm of hu- 
nced, Insurance id the most practical form of 

applied Christianity of which I have any knowledge, 
with itsforesight and kind provision for loved ones. ”

Let us send yeu some now Ineuranee facts
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00.,

Agents wanted In unrepresented diet riots

<Ied
1101 C.F.K. BLDG. MAIN 4028-9

edlLoan man
MONEY TO LOANsper cent, Mse- 

Id & Mason, 69 PORCUPINE IMPERIALGENERAL AGENTS
Western Pire and Marine, Royel Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Unuerwrlters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Aroerl- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Gian 
Company, General Accident and Liability 

, Co., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Co.. 
I Lloyd’s Plats Glass Insurance Company,
I London end Lancashire Guarantee * Acei-
II dent Co., and Liability lnsuiance effected.
J1 Phones Main $92 and Park H7, M

eil
snd ether low-priced Geld Stock* should 
•how good profits If bought now.PRICE OF SILVERBosrd
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.TORONTOlit# Hotel, insl*-

fci; central; h*}* LONDON, May 26— Bar silver, 
34 3-16d an ounce.

NEW YORK, 
ver. 7hie an ounce.

(Member» Standard Stock Exchange), 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TOBONTO.
24u May 26.—Bar Sll-

edtf
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J. L. Mitchell A Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Established 1896.

66 King St. West, Toronto
Phone Adelaide S84. 246tf

MINING CLAIMSJ-'BICKELL160 COBALT
KnnUVD LAKE 

end ell parte ef Xonnern Ontario- FOR 
SALE. Reporta Mapa and fell Information

16»srs.*K
kowkashSTANDARD BANK BLDG.. TOBONTO 

Private Wires—CnexeeUed Service.

ORAIN COTTON STOCK* 
COBALT SILVER STOCKS

A. S.FULLER & CO.,
STOCK * MINING KERS,

148 tf
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A Will Properly Drawn
. A property drawn will plainly expresse 
the testator wishes made of his estate, provides for
all the legal contingencies to which the peculiarities of the 
Estate may give rise. Have your family lawyer draw up 
your will, and have this Corporation appointed your 
Executor.

THE

Toronto General Trusts
corporation.

HON. FEATHERSTON OBLBR. K.C., President.
Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C.. Vlce-Pree. Hamilton Cae»el«, K.C.. I.L.D., Vlce-Pree. 
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager. W. O. Wauon, Aset. Gen. Manager.
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON VANCOUVER

*

1

!

o
i

A'no I$nm _

$2,000,000
City of Montreal

5% SINKMfl FMKD COUPOM GOLD BONOS j 

Dated lot May, 1916. Due 1st May, 1SJ6.
'X7

Principal and Teemi-annual Interest 
(let May and |lst November) payable in j 

'* Sold at the City Treasurer’s Office, 
Montreal, or at the agency of the 

.Bank of Montreal, New York, 
at the holder’adoption.

coupons

Legal Opinion R. C. Smith, K.C., Montreal

These Bends ere e direct primary obligation of the City of 
Montreal. The City te rewired, by an Act of the Logtsla- 
tere of the Province of Quebec, to eet aside each year an 
•mount sufficient to pey the interest and provide a Sinking 
Fund to redeem the entire loan st maturity.

Montreal Is the Urgeet City In Canada, snd la the com- 
mercisl, financial, manufacturing and shipping metropolis 
ef the Dominion.

HUGE i 100 and accrued Interest, yielding 5%
(Payment in Jfew York Wundt).

DeMweey ebeut Jen# let, lilt

A. E. AMES & CO ■ Y
Esiablühtd Ufembese Toronto Hook EeeAewge) Investment

BankersfSSç 53 King 6t. West, Toronto
Wenfreef Ottfoot

4i0 TronoportoHon tuOdtng
%

Established 1SS9.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTa

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Je*. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke. C.A.

2«

«■' .R. B. HOLDEN & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ISSUES
Listed snd Unlisted Securities.

210 McKinnon building, melinda street
Fheae M. 414218Correspondence Invited.

MARK HARRIS & COMPANY
(Members Standard Slock Exchange, 

Toronto).

Mining Shari* Bought and Soli
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE s
f Our Statistical Department will furnlnh 

you with tho latest news from the Nortb~~ 
Country on request. ,

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
TORONTO.ed'tf

PORCUPINE STOCKS
♦ WILL MAKE YOU BIÛ PROFITS

•/
Write, Wire or PhoneBuy Them Now.

f

ROBERT E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)

TORONTO.108 BAY STRÇET edit
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plain silk materials in hat, drees, apd 
| parasol. These novelty costumes are 

(■specially attractive for beach and 
country club wear, and are fashioned 
of all sorts of fancy silk voiles, taf
fetas, organdies, foulards, and fine 
cotton woven fabrics.

They raqulre very little trimming 
other than Just the dress material 
cleverly combined. A model In green 
and lavender Is the very essence Of 
cool simplicity and warm weather 
daintiness. The skirt is made half- 
and-half. with the upper yoke section 
fashioned of the plain green voile. 
The full flounce attached- is of pretty 
flowered voile In large blossoms In 
lavender outlined with green leaves. 
There is a suggestion of a panel run
ning from the “V’-shaped neck to the 
lower edge of the yoke edged with 
novelty buttons.

The waist Is very simple and makes 
use of a very wide sailor collar, deep 
pointed cuffs, and an artist’s tie. An
other dainty model makes use . of 
shoulder straps as a means of decor-

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED f BIRTHDAY SHOWER 
<^^^A™éAW. a. I! FOR QUEEN MARY

we had a large ehlpment come In at a bargain price, ee are giving our I i 
customers a special treat at above price. 

uaei'iS%fi?eet*r Meckerel’ Pleundere end Lemon Soles I
________ MAIN 7407-8______________________ 167 KINO ST. EAST

-—■■I—J

ViaFOR SUMMER WEAR :

r She
Plain and Flowered Fabrics Com

bined in Dresses, Hats and 
Shades.

Canada Celebrated Yesterday 
by Contribution of Sol

diers' Comforts.
*■

[O matter 
I preparatli 
I minute" 
i I. was fi 
I forgotten 
i packed, *| 
F finished, <1 
| a well ft 
tred kit stc 
I settling < 
y," when I 
I the best i 
best shop 
buying 

1 stocking 
third red 
it as I 
ler rushe

niton. Tiir straps, belt, hem band, 
tight cuffs, and band about the hat 
nre nil of Dutch blue taffeta, and a, 
flowered ailk is used in the body' por
tion of the frock. The wide-brimmed 
sailor and parasol are also of the 
flowered material, and a very dainty 
finish Is supplied by the white 

organdy veste*.

n
LAVENDER AND GREEN Jl Announcement* ENCOURAGING RETURNS

Notices of any character relat
ing to future events, the purges# 
of which is the ratsing of monsy. 
ars Inserts* in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a llna.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, dubs or ether organisa
tions of future events, where tbs 
purpose Is cot the raising of 
money, may be Inserted in 
column at two cents a ward, with 
a minimum of fifty cento for each 
Insertion.

Smart Model in This Dainty 
Combination Displays Front 

Panel.
Idea of Miss Merritt Has De

veloped Into Wonderful 
Organization.

‘‘Ple ,7»»:,to help iuy eocke for the 
soldiers, said the bright, inviting voice 
of the man in khaki who stood support- 
ing one end of the red, white and blue 
??**r outejde the Dominion Bank, 
conier of King and Yonge, yesterday, 

••■"’• POster teHIng to all and sun- 
dry that It was Queen Maty's birthday, 
mid that Canada was asked to send 
Her Majesty a patriotic shower to 
“JW •yt’PAthy with the cause In 
which she has especially set her. heart.

sssr.'SR x, ssr.ttx r-acknowledge* the recefnt "OJiucement, and between them was a
M.wh°5s/h *iiLcc th« l**t statement en I an open mouth. Into

'oon has. during Passers-by dropped their coin
VI*Ltb»e, sines March Mlh packed and wh'eh would later go to buy not only
?£22*St i **** garments. As No. 4 sock* but smokes, sweets or any other

*?,»«►" completely equipped comfort the boy. may need.

EWSsSHKS&S m« r^c~
■m^uP!îîhJ?2îI>(t.*Ù1, The «Tench hoe- !" “"dln* out-Its appeal, and asking 

»" need °r help. The *to citizens to take part in the pretty 
.Awsocjation appeal* to **>d practical undertekln» was only 

the *-° to oom® t0 doing Its "bit” In the same way as wasneed Ths^îSrv^î!SlP(.t0i *u.'?>ly„the being done all over the Dominion” tor 
%S5'tyT1M£ ^ "i,ln o£nVTZ„ fom many paru gifts hJÏÏTomete ad-
Mondsp-, Wednesday and FrhU^fnSS toSSdad “ImSas" ®Mt t°.weet' Alaska 
10 to 4. Included, prodf wae early given that

«.■MtfSgCTVMc §£&%»3ir m “,h*

Tempest" In the Conservatory of Music duty °f receiving the contributions of 
May 30th, st s.16. Part u?0"*!/ *°cks and other articles, were

proceeds In aid of the French Bed a* ^elr P°«« within the wide areas of
_ the beautiful building of the bank. A

draw. ££ Hr™Will ssesmhls at 10.45 a.m. In frouSf ,w°rk )n Progress,
church. aP<* as contributors followed one an

other the aggregate of gifts put On 
encouraging proportions until before 
"®2n,th* t*ble ât which Lady Hendrie 

t-ady Mackenzie were seated, sup- 
r«J?'ed ot eocke and other com-
*°*8 •?. h|rh « to do little more than

. _ * . . allow the smiling faces of the guard-
At Central Methodist Church. Ascot Jan* of the Queen’s stores to rise above 

avenue, Karlscourt, the pHzes award- r!*J*ulw*T?t bu,,t up by the good will 
od in connection, with the Women’s °'$£v2f & and Mrs. O. R. 

Institutes contest were distributed, Baker were on hand ail day, and their 
Rev. Archer Wallace, B.A., presiding, f”!'?*,thanks were the immediate

recognition given to all comers. In 
the afternoon Lady Wllllson anted as 
receiver, and Mrs. Richard Greer Was 
an^able assistant- Special Impetus 
^•^ren later when Miss Merritt ar- 
rived by an afternoon train show- 
ing her personal interest In the Tor
onto part of the moventent

.‘H°w dld I first become interested r 
said Miss Merritt. "Wei! you know1 
I was in Germany when the war, broke 
out and when I arrived In England ! 
saw thru _ an advertisement that the 
Queen^tuut cmltetf a meeting at which 
representitlves were present from all 
toe colonie# and from all centres tor the 
purpose of taking part in her Needle-
better^f h!>d', i th/u‘ht 1 <*>uMnotdo 
better than take the work in hand frr 
Canada.

In applying liquid fertilizer apply It 
at the roots of the plans. Avoid as 
much as ^ostibl^weuingjhe^^e.

f>n« of the summer's favorite novel- 
r'e* If the combination of flowered and

my
this
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V-'' 5«to Whips Like Cream, Costs Le»\ im% A 1® Stajls fresh longer, it’* cleaner. That's 
MR why “ Canada Fir:t ” (Evaporated) Mdlc 
EjSj is Canada’s Best Milk. See Dominion 
Pf | Government Bulletin No. 305.
am Ask your Qrocer. v i
” AYLME* CONDENSED MILK CO„ LTV. '
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■» ed no less than three wide-lipped boxes 

before him, and he taking some coin 
from his pocket with the utmost im
partiality fed all three with the eample 
of the food for which they were (Writ
ing. .

And so the message of greétln- will 
go from Canada to the womanly Queen 
whose chief thought is for the men 
who are spending themselves for the 
empire, and with every box will go the 
assurance that "though seas divide we 
are aye and one hands across in the 
cause of right and Justice."

. FINAL ANNUAL MEETING.
Dlheh^ «•"«vTirtitt Chapter, I.O.
D.E., held- their final meeting for the 
season, when the reports showed a 
m^r.kfi!/fu*u?1 actlvlt>'- ^ the past 
2h?w.h palr® of eo<ske' 17 flannel 
shirts. 20 gauze shirts, 150 handker-
hïiffekîPd 7000 boxce of «ete-pnpéF 
R^0abeen^îent 10 thfc 6th Howitzer 

,Thc IS**nt- Mrs. Ambrose 
ln, her address to the mc-ml>ere, 

them t0 8pend al1 their time 
* ,for our men at the front and

tattaltonl°wi,eAe.r>' P088lb,e w»y the Kirkwall, where all its mail 
attelions who are recruiting. moved and detained by the British

CAN INSPECT MAILS. authorities.

Norwegian Steamship Lins Bows to 
Order.
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iimi PRIZES AWARDED IN
INSTITUTE CONTESTS

s. In I
:■CANADA4 N
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In the competition tor babies of the 

district there were I0( entries- The 
examination was conducted by Dr. 
Allan Brown and six other medical 
practitioners. The prize winners 
were as follows: First division—First 
prize, Lillian Hussey: second prize, J. 
Donohue. Second division — First 
prize, Arthur Fisher; second prize, 
Wm. Jones. Third division — First 
prize, Mrs, Orummie’s baby boy; sec
ond prize. Esther , Hearns. Fourth 
dlvleon—First prize, Mr* Darby’s 
baby ; second prize, Mrs. Cramp's 
baby. Fifth division — First prize 
Mrs. Starkey’s baby; second prize, 

Mrs. Plain's baby. Sixth division- 
hirst prize, Mrs. Hemming'» baby; 
second prize, Mrs. Marshall's baby.'

Baking competition—Bread—First 
prize, Mrs. Grindley; second prize. 
Mrs. Harrington. Layer cake—First 
prize. Mrs- Pascoe; second prize, Mrs. 
Hammings. Loaf cake—First prize, 
Mrs. Humphreys; second prize, Miss 
Ol.trn Boucher. Pies—First prize. 
Mrs. Janies Carter; second prize, Mrs. 
Jnrnes. Fancy work competition- - 
Special Irish drawnwork. Mrs. Keown. 
Embroidering — First prize, Mrs. 
Fchntterofs; second prize. Mrs. Paige. 
Crochet—First prize, Mrs. J. Carter; 
second prize, Mrs. Hancey. Novelty— 
First prize, Mrs. Pullen; second prize, 
Mr*. Fchutterofs. Candy competition 
--First and second prizes, Mrs. Hat-

was rs-

LittItin

Whatever our toil—indoors or out— 
p on big jobs or little: we need keen 
S appetites and gc z i digestions. We need 
p to keep mouth and throat moist and 
^ refreshed, teeth clean and breath sweet, 
g In other words we need

PARCEL POST REMOVED?

__ ___ BERLIN, May 26.—"The parcel post
CHRISTIANIA, May 25. via London 2” bon’d the Danish steamer Tyaldur, 

May 3fl.—The Norwegtan-Americari 2ound from Farver Island to Copen- 
Line has decided to have all it, hagen, was taken off at Leith, to 
steamer* which sail between America .whIcb Port the steamer had been 
and Norway enter Kirkwfli voinn brought by the British, according to a 
tartly tor Inspection of their mans' «torment by the Danish postoiTIce de
in order to avold romplicat on. ^ .-' Rl^mtnt’ reM!,vad Copen-

r&r&SR Bergen fj d J
satiéd from v»î5 d’ Xh'eh Brltl,h Promise, according to which
nsr^n N ! y P? ‘iny 18 10C mall from one Danish port to another 
Bergen, has arrived safely by way of* should not be violated,"

«Sf

§ m§ son
up ;t
point
he’s■ it all, 

mous, Dad, 
I every day d 

of me. 
home for m 

i he siys it’s 
like that fo 

. of seekin’ f 
1 jest the sarr
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1V#
Idea Develeped.

At first In Canada members 
°"‘3l make two garments eacri
?*** tor the poor. These were dls- 
trlbufed In November. In this wav 
1,000.00° garments were made. Then 
the idea developed and the organisa- 
collected since we started.; Then came 
the Idea of the Blrthdaj^ Shower for 
the Queen. Her Majesty, as all know, 
riiuf the hospital# as her very pet 
scheme, and things collected today will 
go to her at once, will be Inspected by M* 
ber and will be all distributed thru kAi 
her personal supsrvision."

To get the idea of,the guild started involved no small amount of work, and ESP 
f?.8.? Merritt and her assistant. Miss yW
Jhfn ïé ,Àtvf th0,r credit not less 
than 37.000 letters and patterns which 
they sent broadcast thru the country.
As h. means of carrying on the work
wiî'h fh* *ellln* a badge at 28 cent* 
with th. proceeds of which they will 
jmPP'V materials for the summer la
bors of those who can giv. their time 
but are not In a position to buy the 
ne/dT upon whlch 10 apply their

*£?aasî îwa ,»,
« m ' not yet knowntail, they are guaranteed 
ecu raging.

‘The money is Just rolling into the 
>f°Xwhi val<1 > an Koughnet,

KCh wee *rlven 10 tho representa
tion began to work on soldiers’ com
forts and hospital* supplies. In this 
connection 40,000 articles have h«.n 
live of The World by Professor Bak^r 
who Just as he entered the bank w,« met by Mrs, G. R, Baker, who ftoSrto"

s

i wereI s ’•i s SISTER: READ MY FREE OLTEK.WRKLEYS\

' R i I six a woman. t
I know r woman’s triala 
I know her need ot sympathy and help.
If you. tr.y sister, are iirtliatipy beesuss of «• 

health, sad feel unfit for household duties, social 
fleasure*, or daily employ meet, write sud tell me 
■■-■HI liow you «user, m.d ssit for my free ten dsyr 
tri-l or r. home tr--tm»rt Miitrd to your needss 

v/frOL with referonor.i to C.i.oïinr ! Vies who glidly tell 
pog ,l!t«y ,h*v. received health, strength,'sad
««Wine** fiscs». I t.srr. to tvi: you »I1 eboSt 
this *i;çces,ful method Of igmie frestmeut tor 

Jtf.l/yMyt yourself, my reader, frr yourdru-ghter, your sister, 
rmMiVÆÀ * y*»*/ mother, t want 4s te’.l you how to care 
WS)-.4ypufsch".i i;t iiotr.* at ‘.riling cost, and without 

y 'Æ »ri enyonr. Leu cear ot understand worn**’* 
fuierteg» : r.h.,t - ,-e women know from sspsi» 

W.&wSHijf !•»«•» ’’r. .""'W In-Iter than sny doctor ; Sod 
tlioiisandj I'.sve prov./l t v ,-e I» hops even for the 
Noneless la r.iy mtihixl-.u home t.-c-ameiit. Jf you 
. uffer f;or- p«;n u tbs b#sd, bosk, or brysls, 
fesnngnf wetaht r,i;4 dr»$g ,tg dews » inssttens, 
falling or dlsrigcmuurt of in: rroel organs, blrdder 

, Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate

mU -irvTili'.-ùff lev bedashes, end lasoituje in young women, sad restores them t.
&r.5sC?t ^ fÆTn’ïffWît.ra

th^<off»-ïffo ^'l* r11 : It In Plain wrnnper by return mail. To save Umeyou can cut out
frels-LisTZj"l" p'* ’®" that tt.l your/t-iings, and retiihn to me. Write and ask for the tree
treatment to-day. as you ma v not see this oiler again. Address;
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65 ,

g%1 &«4 g !S ft

MFor there’s where this wholesome, flavor- 
lasting, impurity-proof refreshment is worth its 
weight in gold. Yet it costs but a mite.
Write tor free copy of “WRIGLBY’S MOTHER GOOSE." handsomely lithographed in 

colon. Addreee Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

Two Déllcious Flavors

M .§

I
St

r:;
« irnmmmm4 CHA%y ley.

1 wHomsseekers’ Special Train Leaves 
Toronto 10A0 p.m. Each Tuesday, 

Commencing May 30th.
* ec l'or the accommodation of home-

taienanea smnm ------------------------- ---- seekers’ and general tourist traffic to

WRIGLEYSw JWRIGLEYSk |
v -D SS I leave Toronto 10.40 p.m. each Tuesday

I  -m W ! uritII further notice, running through
4% MINT LEAF W 1 egaeggaiiee F ^ to Winnipeg. Attention Is directed to
fiv   rsrraainT F •OC | the remarkably low round trip fares

B ^ So in connection with homeseoker»’ ex-

p Chew if affer every meal | SSiSS-i
65% ^ SS. inclusive, and are good to return with
in ///vvvvvvwv       C-28 SS In two months from date of sale.

__  - mi 1'::: Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full par-
-------  ticulara. W. B. Howard, district pas-

-   — _______ _________ ^ ^ ^ axnv\w>w\\tengcr agent, Toronto.

Polly and Her Pah
». 1*1*. by Randolph. Lewis.------* *
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The Doc Can Prove His Point, Too>: By Sterrelt/ >: • •
i 1 ^ 'Jfn-yvht) m if yiiKfc-
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Hair
Restorer

Tills, _ world - famed
Hair Restorer 1* ora- 
pared by the great n*fr 
Specialists. J. Peppsr A 
Co.. Ltd., Bedford La- 
bora torts 1. London. K.E., 
and can be obtained of 
ail stores.

Its Quality of deepening grsyneee to 
the former dolor In S few day* thus 
securing a preierved appearanea has en
abled thomiajul»^t(^£ialn^teelr poetuen.

Leckyer’* give, health to the "hair and 
restores the naturel color. It eleaneee 
the eoalp and makes the meet perfect 
Hair Dressing. It||

Do Not Risk Your F avorite Linens at
4jSSjj|HB|^e Laundry, Mrs. Canada!
Si 1 Hare lbs work deei at him oudtr year
■il «vu*wamemw* I perzoeil ia?erri*ioa with *0 EDO Y

I INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of on; solid lastint piide of hard*
I toed palp, It wHi aelthî.1 «pliater nor 

fall -apart. The slijbtl/ rjiaiii evae 
T crimp is easy >a th: cllthii ail fiegers,
I yet !••••■« tho dirt easily.

Ask for
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to be placed agalnzt a garden wall or 
the eide of the house, and still another 
Is made to be placed In a corner or 
angle of the 'house. These charming 
shaded seats show every form of hood, 
from the simple arch, to the effect of 
a cottage shingle root.

Elaborate "temple” trellises, open ar
bors built amphitheatre shape and Un
ie bed with stately columns, are hand
some -but appropriate only lor the greet 
country estate. Pergolas should be 
placed only over a walk leading from 
one place to another, never placed 
meanloglewely on an open lawn. These 
pergolas', in square and arch shape, 
latticed or plain, can be had already 
built, ready to ship.

The Garden Oates.
Garden gates offer many allurements 

to the lover of a partially hidden view. 
Double rows seen thru a white-barred 
gate or beyond the conflues of a grace
ful grill seem somehow to gain In 
beauty, a gate of unusual charm shows 
a simple white cross paling, with posts 
at each side and covered by a white 
rose arch. Another garden entrance 
uses the same White arch with double 
white glass below, cut downward In a 
double curve to complete the circle of 
the arch, A Louis XIV. trellis fence Is 
to be had that would give any garden 
a frame increasing its loveliness. Sim
ple bridges are a great addition to the 
garden or grounds, where there Is a 
bit of a brook. Of simply designed 
cross bars, with straight or arched 
handrails, they are close rivals of the 
rustic bridges which are not so new.

One bird house, at'least, every gar
den should have. Placed securely on 
top of a long pole, or fastened to the 
side of an arbor; it will be apt to find 
a tenant.soon, if It is built for birds 
that frequent that particular section. 
From the large apartment houses de
manded by the purple martins to the 
wee wren cottages, there is an abund-

RhododendronsI NTBRIOR decoration may have 
things all Its own way so far as 

the house Is concerned, but out 
the garden exterior decorations has a 
host of Interesting recommendations to 
make. Garden furniture nowadays is 
so varied and so artistic that there le 
need to put a bit of restraint on one’s 
enthusiasm, lest the garden show more 
furniture than flower». It is, In fact, 
easy to overdo the matter of furnish
ing» in the open air, and one should 
remember that all such things as seats, 
arbors, arches, trellises, bridges, sun
dials, bird baths and houses, should be 
sparing! y used and Inconspicuously 
placed, should serve some practical 
purpose, and should be entirely sub
servient to the landscape or the 
flowers.

This tendency to over-turnlwh being 
duly recognized and held In check, 
there Is a wealth of attractive garden 
furniture to choose from, and many of 
the pieces form a background or a 
vista for the banks of flowers that 
greatly enchance their loveliness. The 
garden seat Is, If properly placed, both 
a decorative addition to the plan of a 
garden and a delightful "box seat" at 
he pa gent of summer. There le now 
made a stout whlte-flnlshed furniture 
that can remain outdoors the season 
throu without injury. A bench of
simple design, at the end of a long 
path or facing a pedestal sundial, in
vitee the garden lover to spend many 
quiet hours, with book or without, In 
'.he company of the flowers. High 
backed Ingle seats, semt-clfcular
benches and sturdy settees, all find 
their right places, according to the 
formal or informal character of the 

, its size, and the views It at-

H0w She Selected Some Smart Shoet and Stocking§ 
tor Summer Wear

an eudir yeir 
li a* EDDY We wlU sell by Auction , at 71 Oartteo. 

Street, on Saturday eiftemoon, at 1.1», 
a direct consignment of Roses, ate., 
received direct from Holland and Soot- 
land.

Y OU are a 
steady,

. d u- » t r 1- 
oue worker. With 
application and 
energy you labor 
five days or six 
each week. You 
retire three nights 
early, 
balm of somno
lence reste upon 
your honest brow. 

And upon the 
sixth or the sev
enth day you may 

"Every Friday, 
a patient of

ln-‘I
9. *

nlng shoes and attractive hosiery I for
got my "worries" In selecting the 
smartest amofig them for my ward
robe. I am a second cousin to the 
peacock, being perfectly miserable 
when my feet aren’t attractively shod.

There Isn’t a dressier slipper made 
than a patent leather model with a 
moderately pointed toe and Louis 
Quinze heel. I decided upon a pair of 
these and also Invested In two sets of 
buckles—one of cut steel and the other 
of jet. I am glad that the slipper 
"unadorned” Is no longer popular.

To wear with these slippers I bought 
a pair of black silk stockings elabor
ately embroidered in vertical lines of 
white, that make the ankles appear 
unusually slender.

Next I decided upon a pair of slip
per» made of gun metal leather. These, 
also, have French heels and are strap
ped about the top q|th narrow bands 
If fawn-colored leather.- To corre
spond with the trimming of these 
slippers I selected a pair of fawn-col
ored silk stockings clocked In black.

My third selection was a pair of 
dove-gray suede slippers with medium 
high French heels and short vamps- 
They have small tongues and leather 
bows, which greatly add to their 
charm. ■ '

I was quite fascinated by a pair of 
stockings woven of two tones of gray 
In a checked design. Thie tops being 
plain gray, a half-sock effect 1» pro
duced. They will look very well with 
my gray Georgette crepe frock, which 
Is trimmed Ip old blue.

Then X was attracted by n low shoe 
of black leather with a wing tip, Cu- 
l-an-Louls heel, long tongue and large 
buckle.

The leather Is perforated about the 
tops and edges of the tips and vamps. 
U Ih a smart shoe to wear with tailor
ed costumes.

Quite the best looking sports’ shoe 
In the shop whs of white buckskin 
piped with black patent leather. The 
sole» and heels are of white leather, 
and the «earns are outlined with per
forations. Black Instead of white 
luces are used with those shoes. I 
Invested in a pair of these shoe* and 
white silk stockings clocked in black 
to match.

Now I have footwear enough to last 
thru the summer.

Or. the way home from the shop 1 
met Clare Duncan. She has Invited nm 
lo spend a fortnight with thsm at their 
homo in the mountains in June.

N
make
"last0 matter how long you

up.
had forgotten nothing. The baggage 
v/ss packed, mother'» motor hat all 
out finished, dad’s alpaca coat cleaned 
nnd a well stocked flret-ald-to-the- 
Injured kit stowed away In the car. I 
was settling down to "take thlngu 
cosy." when I remembered that this 
was the best day of the shoe sale at 
the beet shop In town. I had counted 

buying my summer stock of shoes 
and stocking at that sale, since there 
Is a-thlrd reduction In the prices.

vTust as I was ready to start out 
mother rushed In to inform "nic that

\

of her|. 
• spVister aar 
rniJii erai 
< fiafari.

C. J. TOWNSEND & OO ,
Auctions*».

and the ant supply to choose from, in white 
clapboards or rough bark, or even of 
cement.

A garden novelty that le rather more 
interesting to hear about than to adopt, 
if one is a lover of the natural rather 
than the artificial, Is tbs "garden bell 
house." This is a tiny house perched 
on a pole, the walls of the toons» being 
of open lattice. Inside are swing three 
horsehoes which keep up a faint tin
kle whenever there Is a strong enough 
breeze.

Hollyhocks are gross feeders and to 
grow them to perfection the soil must 
be deeply dug and well fertilised*. In 
dry weather give liberal soaking» of 
water and liquid manure. 5

When hollyhocks do not grow-well 
and produce small flowers it Is a good 
indication that they are in poor, Shal
low soil that becomes dry. •—

The beat results are to be had from 
seedling plante, which can be purchas
ed now.

----
The oldest tree the age of whlclriean 

be historically determined, Is ths*sa- 
cred tree of Anarajapoura, CeylofL It 
was planted by Divlnlplatleea in- the 
year 288 B.C., and its history from that 
date is preserved by a mass of docu
mentary and traditional evidence; It 
wae described by the Chinese traveler 
Fa Hlam in the year 414, and by'the 
earliest European» who visited It. It is 
an object of worship to the Buddhists.

t
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V DB. HIMHBBBO>
i have u headache, 

doctor," walls Mr. H—-, - 
mine, "I haVs a headache.

I’A It ho 1 do not smoke," spy»i Mr.
C------, another patient, j awaUe

each Sunday morning with a ferocious 
headache, which spoils my whole week
end holiday.”

At first blush there might seem to 
be as much superstition la blamiftg a 
headache upon certain <lay» in the 
week as In the absurd "bad luck Fri
day.” At all events, here In this out- 
o’-sorts feeling on Friday, you have 

which to hang the

AVER” on m j
E \s

{/: «7 r$is Less
TKzt’* ] 

'ed) Milk , 
)ominion -

something upon 
hard-luck Friday «tone».

The true Inwardness and physiologi
cal basis for week-end headaches lies 
in the extreme relaxation and conse
quent reaction which some hard work
ers experience when released from their 
multiplied duties of the early part of 
the week.

Mr. H------, the gentleman mention
ed, is the owner of giant steel mills. 
His mental work Is so grinding that It 
Is a matter of metal - to - metal friction 
without oil or grease to ease hie i«n- 
eion.

I

A Dafaity Rohe for the Summer
Bride.

; Ltv.
r-w-iHE robe of the summer bride is a

I mist-liks creation of lulls and lace.
* This lovely design was inspired by 

the Aleetisnseaeant’e holiday garb. The 
bodies is a'snhpls arrangement of White 
tulle with long sleeves and a collarless 
mck lins.

The broad girdle Is of tulle embroidered 
in silver. The full skirt is rather short, 
and has a border of silver lacs. Over It 
Is an apron drapery of tulle, embroidered 
to correspond with the girdle. A veil of 
tulle tii arranged over the head la cap 
fashion.

garden
fords.

; Have Beautiful Design.
Some of the antique garden seats 

have been beautiful In design, and one 
manufacturer of garden furniture has 
made a search among old books and 
paintings and reproduced the ancient 
patterns. One of the most successful 
of hie settees wae copied from a 
picture handing in the National Gal
lery In London. A novelty Introduced 
by this earn» maker le called the "seat 
of heart»,’’ a high-backed ingle nook, 
with winged back, and deep arma, 
carved in heart-shaped curves. Ths 
advantage of this piece Is that it can 
be taken entirely apai) and removed 
Indoors within a few minutes, If de
sired, as It Is made- of piece» that are 
wedged together.

Garden furniture sets are shown in 
the so-called modernist type Of color
ful decoration, 
tables, with sturdy chairs to match, 
come in white and pale yellow, orna
mented with lines of black *br dark 
green, blocks of red in a small check 
design, or stenciled motifs In blue. For 
a corner of a shaded green lawn, this 
set makes an Inviting retreat and thé 
color Is a grateful contrast to the 
green of grass and trees; but colored 
furniture should not be placed near 
flowers. Let the flowers have the color 

theffiselvee; the furniture should: 
itfiite, solid green, or the natural

f

The Friday Fatigue. *
He Is as high strung as the E string 

behind the bridge of a Stradivarius In 
his workdays. This high psychic ten
sion really exercises his muscles. It 
keips them at a super tune-up, pitched 
sky high,

When Friday comes around there is 
such a roltef that he Is literally shot 
from third gear into neutral. Mentally 
and physically he begins to coast down 
hill, to skid over a precipice.

It must be plain that such a sudden 
jump-ln of the clutch jerk» bis vital 
mechanism lo extremes», Ills tissues 
are subjected to a strain such as Jack 
and Jill had when Jack fell down the 
hill and bumped his head. Few men 
In thie anti-tuned state should expect 
to stay up at all hours Friday night, 
eat two evening meals where they ate 
hut one the other days, or indulge In 
other excerclses against the rule of 

and habit and escape head
aches or worse things.

Make Holidays Rational.
— suffers similarly on

• V
Don’t Look

The Amateur GardenerOld! If a.o
Hut rester, your 
array end faded 
h»lr< le that, 
natural otter 
witli

BY RACHBLR. TODD, M.D.

•eme Annuals Suitable for Border Riants.
A large number of regular gardeners 

prefer to leave their beds, especially If 
they ere wide long beds, entirely un
bordered. But amateur as a rule, insist 
upon having borders to every bed, how
ever large or small these may be, en
tirely surrounded by some one or other 
of the many suitable annuals that are 
commonly used for this purpose.

True, a nicely kept thin line of border
ing does Improve many beds, but on the 
other hand, unless the line be kept 
nicely trimmed,/It grow» both wild and 
straggling, thus giving a decidedly

probably twelve Inches long before .mid
summer is reached. The blossoms-are 
snow-white, and very tiny, scores-'and 
•core, of them on each raceme. Thfre is 
a faint, sweet, sniffy fragrance Sways 
present about the plant, that makfr it 
very attractive. The long flower branehee 
may be clipped off and added ,aa feSage 
to your breakfast bouquet, end w%> a 
handful of forget-me-not is mixed -with 
It a prettier, mor* dainty and feathery 
eight will be hard to find.. v.

Myosotis, or Forget-me-Not, I» anfehar 
early and long-flowering border plautTbut 
because of Its early seeding an' 
spreading habit, soon forms a wIM 
der. If not carefully trimmed about 
weeks after it first begins to bloom 
clipping will keep down early se 
and new flower racemes will appea 
blossom again in a couple of week» 
constant and judicious clipping, a forget- 
me-not border Is a thing of great brttuty 
well Into the fell. Being strictly at»ur- 
face rooter, this annual needs ■ much 
water, especially In the Intense heat of 
August end September. And eeedaShat 
fair Into the soil will corns up next serin*.

frost, sojtoet

PICKLED FISH.LUCKYER’S 
„ SULPHUR
l Hair 
•Restorer

Rock, salmon or shoepshead will be 
good pickled thus: Cut the fish In 
six-inch pieces, boll till thoroly done, 
that Is, till easily parted from the bone 
—then take out carefully, lay them 
In a stone jar with alternate layers of 
spice, pepper, salt and sliced onion. 
Cover with vinegar and aallttle water 
—say one pint of water to two quarts 
of vinegar. Cover the Jar and keep 
In a cool place. Pickled fish is ex
cellent for luncheon or supper. Do not 
keep it long.

o D
Footgear for Worm Weather.

1 Round stationary
she had- engaged a man to reflnleh 

hardwood floors, and as she didn’t 
want them touched while she was away 
she said I’d better stop In and tell 
him not to come. Before I had left the 
house she thought of several other 
equally pleasant little duties for me 
v attend to, and by the time I reach-' 
td thé boot shop 1 was dead tired.

But when I saw. the array of etun-

our
I'-in* rrsynees to 
» few dire, thus 

bpeirsnee, has .»- 
rain their realties. 
I WHERE.
Ith to the hair and 
I »!or. It oltanaa'a 

the meat parfaat 
1114

: its
ir-un-

kempt appearance to what might other
wise be a trim flower pot.

To be sure there are many very smell 
such as the Cel Clem, 

leafed geranium. 
Duety Miller, that 

do not

—Strong rooted violet runners should 
be planted In rich soil to be covered In 
the late autmn woth a cold frame for 
flowering next winter.

reason In
lnF:

and even the old-time Dusty 
fsrm stout close neat rows, 
straggle, and do not lend' themselves 
readily to the clipping shears. But these 
are expensive to use for ameiteui»’ beds, 

There Is a tendency to simplify all because each one must be set in mar- 
outdoor furniture, and the one-time ately, and. the coet. runs high. A dozen 
porch and garden settees of Intricately small Coleus Plants may cost you close 
woven natural wood, with elaborate a^nn»1 fineî^doMm<doe»enÔt6*ô
spirals of bark trimmings, hare "been vwttrinthe fcU3?l.$g of wen a s^ifil 
superseded by straight, sturdy affalés bed. These are mostly hothouse grown, 
of simple lines and little ornamenta- and cheap, only with those who can pro- 
tlon. duce them In their oivn green-house#-

The-Circular seat built arojind a by th# hundred*. _____ 
tree trunk, ha* been worked, out In gJS&s^wo?^£’oThsPSHlto 
some new designs recently. This 1» a ^’.growing annuals, and these are 
good device when there le an attrac- many, 
live view in every direction, or this • Sweet Alyssum Is one of the most sat- 

the only convenient place for lsfsetory borderers that J PrlvUeged
a aaat Hooded seat* are amon* the to know. It I» a strict annual, and the a seat, tioooea scare ere among tne eeedg may be (cwn at almost any time
comfortable provision# for the etthny ln tbe ob«n grown. Germination takes 
garden, and there is no end to the place quickly and the tiny young light 
seats combined with arbors, trellises green plants come up so thickly that a 
and pergolas. An especially pretty rigid weeding out Is necessary. All these i — j „ furniture is the "T«nnv wcsdlings may be put In elsewhere and j^L/oot trim? take roSt In a day or two, given plenty
Wren seat, a flve-foot rose trellis, watering. In a couple of 
with an arched top and a seat beneath, weeks, the flowers commence to show as 
a tiny wren house being fastened to terminal blossoms, growing from a thick, 
each upright. Another trellis seat’ is ever-producing raceme that lengthens out

ByMr. O’C- _ ,
Fatuiday nights and Sundays. He 
leads a studious life Monday, Tuesday, all to 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and be of 
Saturday mornings, Then Saturday wood, 

he eats more than at any time

*

SCALLOPED SHRIMPS.
Pick and boll the shrimps, then 

cover the bottom of a baking dish with 
pounded crackers and butter. Add a 
layer of shrimps and another of but
ter and crackers till the dish Is full, 
letting crackers and butter form the 
top layer. Then pour over the whole 
a cup of cream with a little salt and 
mac#/

. . ; C5» i-
- CLAM- FRITTERS.

its mail was re- 
by tbe British I Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme noon 

in the week.
That afternoon he goes to the coun

try club, swims, plays tennis, golf 
drives a big touring car, dances unti 
midnight and tops It off by playing 
cards until 2 a.m..

Now he Journeys homeward, worn out 
and headachy, and retiree to bed, 
where he lies often too tired to sleep 
until Sunday noon. The accidental 
fact that he smokes not, neither does 
fic drink, falls to mitigate the physical 
evil which ho suffers. i

The medical moral to oe derived 
from this Is not hidden. A man’s diet, 
sleep, exercise and pleasures at the 
week’s end should be gauged and 
guided by the routine, of hie regular 
work, rations and rest. If he carries 
to the limit the democracy and free
dom which Saturdays and Sundays 
seen-, to grant, headaches and weekly 
Irritations will be hie unpleasant re
wards.

since they withstand the 
the plant sets somewhat like aREMOVED?

—"The parcel poet J 
I steamer Tyaldur, 
Island to Copcn- 

ott at Leith, to 
kmor had been 
éh, according to a 
r.leh poutofflce do- 
hero from Copen- 

Overseas New*
» Danish postal 

news agency, 
e contrary to the 

brdlng to which 
h port to another

nlal. , '«j*
Dwarf Lobelia may bo sown along the 

edge of the bode ae early as the ground 
Is prepared, and ths small plants,«oms

centre, which makes a rather etflmse 
appearance, but still attractive. Lciçelia 
Is easily kept in trim shape.

Ths English Daisy also may be sewn 
early, and the wide, flat leaves, clinging 
closely to the ground, form a pretty, 
grey-green mat, out of which the dozens 
of single white or pink full rosette# of 
blossoms appear. This plant need» wat
ering daily thru the hot season, and re- 
quires no shears.

The Yellowish Oreen Feverfew, being 
extremely hardy and singularly writ able 
to stand great heat. Is popular, but there 
is a strong, rank odor, both to the leaves 
and white blossoms, that is a drawback 
to tie usefulness.

Art is Expensive for Dad
Copyright, 1916, by the Author, Bide Dudley.

V.
i

/•
r y\ Z|Y son,” said Uncle Ezra Black, uis livin’ up in town. He went 

Vi UP there to study art.' He writes he’s got it down to such a
1T * point that he’s jest great, but all his talk seems lame, for, blame .
it all, he’s writin’ home for money, jest the same. ‘I’ll soon be fa- Æfof SgSTmiik^ftow'wilh a 
mous, Dad,’ he writes. ‘It’s in me, sure enough, A dozen people little salt and pepper. Drop the mtx- 
every day declare I’ve got the stuff. I’m bound to make you proud lure from a spoon into boiling lard
of me. Some dziy 111 hâve â nâme. But, blâme it âll, he s writin many at a time, an it cool* the inrd 
home for money just the same. We’ve got a picture from his brush ; and prevents the proper cooking of the 
he says it’s simply fine. To me it looks just like a daub. No art frltter- 
like that for mine! He ought to come back here an’ plow insteac 
of seekin’ fame, for, blame his hide, he’s writin’ home for money, 

l i jest the same.”

>
V/A;

•eems

«TOIL Violets. Solomon’s seal, primroses 
lilies of the valley, spiraeas, pansies, 
o rabie, hypericums, and ferns will 
thrive in shady places.thy sad help, 

uivpy he<iu»e of IB> 
itehold duties, social 
u. write sud tell me 
-rjny 1rs* ten dsys* 
lifted to your ureas I 

"xt who glidly tell
tallii, strength,' sodlit’!!you *11 about

1 résinent for
l ••gh ter, year sister,you how to cure 
X eojt, -nd without 
understand womes e 
'.new front txp.tr» 

r any oœtor; sud 
■ hope ir-. rr, for the 
r t.-i - tnent. If you 
d, b.<-.k. or b'wsls, 
* dnv ,i s-nsettons, 
rutl organs, t.ledder 
rlnetlon. obstinate 
the rides regulerty 

dyspepsie, extreme 
riling et II shout t#

MOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP

* DIRECTORY t

s-'-nir

Questions 
11 and Answers

rboat going to Africa, and promising to 
bring her back beautiful presents and 
money. She had not heard from him
again.

She undressed me, with her tiny hands, 
that reminded me of birds’ claws, end 
tucked me In bed, Just sa I had dreamed 
so often, with her soft hair falling over 
the pillow, and I went to sleep, my heart 
almost bursting with happiness at being 
home again.

When I awoke In the morning, so early 
that It was not yet light, I saw her sit
ting beside a lamp, sewing. All my 
memories of rny’ mother foi- weeks after 
that are pictures of her sitting sewing, 
her sweet, thin face, with dark circles 
under the eyes, bending over the work, 
and her fingers flying. She was making 
blouses for a factory. There were al
ways piles of them, finished and unfinish
ed, on the table and bed, and she never 
stopped work on them. When I awoke 
In the night I saw her In the damp light, 
working, and all day long she worked, 
barely stopping to eat. When she had a 
great pile of them finished 1 took them 
to the factory nnd brought -back more 
for her to do.

I used to climb the long, dark stairs to 
the factory loft with the bundle, and 
watch the man who took the blouses and 
examined them, hating him. He was a 
sleek, fat man, with rings on his fingers, 
and he used to>polnt out every stitch 
which was not Just right, and claim there 
were spots on the blouses, tho there were 
none at all. and then he kept out some of 
the money. My, mother got half a crown 
—about DO cents—for a dozen blouses, 
and by working all week without stopping 
a minute, she earned about five shillings.

I would keep out three-antT-slx for the 
rent-money, and then go bargaining at 
the market stalls 
pound of twopenny 
with a pennyworth of pot-herbs, 
us a stew, and sometimes I got a bit 
of stale bread besides. Then I came 
panting up the stairs to my mother, 
with the bundles, and gave her the 
rent-money, warm from being clutched 
In my hand, and she would laugh, and 
kies me. and say how well I had done.

The stew had to last us the week, nnd 
I know now that often my mother made 
only a pretense of eating, so that there 
would be more for me. I was always 
hungiy In those days and used to dream 
of cake# and burs, but we were very 

Sometimes I would do 
et a penny, 
to her and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY
By ROSE WILDER LANE.

(Copyright, m«)
Maple Leaf, Weet-Oueen, Real-Wan 

Pictures, * reels.
Mery Plckford, 388 West Oussn, Bftty 

Nansen, “A Women’s ReeurreetlPn."

H. H„ Guelph: Please tell mo Mary 
Fickford’s plays and her full address.

Ans,: Mary Plckford has been In a 
host of plays "Poor Little Ptpplr.a’ 
Is one of her latest. "Behind tie 
Hccnes" and ’ Tes» o’ the Storm Coun
try’ were two of her biggest hits. Her 
address Is 118 West 66th street, New 
Yoik City.

•\ ------
Aster, Dundee end Arthur, H, Walpole 

In "The Crimson Trail."
Beaver, 1784 Dundas, "The Olrl and the 

Dams."

(Continued From Yesterday), <>( tho cream from' my fingers I rose end 
walked with a haughty swagger, raising 
my eyebrows disdainfully. It was difficult 
t‘> look down on a person whose waistband 
v..ie on n level with my eyes, but I man- 
"K'd It. Then I amused raysrK walk
ing hi hind people and Imitating thorn, 
uotli I heard a barrel-organ and followed 
It, dancing with tho other children.

I wae adventurous and gay that morn
ing, with no cares In the world. What 
did It matti-r that t had no food nor 

I shelter nor frlmds In all London? 1 did 
not think of that.

ft was late that afternoon, and I had 
wandered a long way, when my Increas
ing hunger began to damp my spirits.
Mv feet dragged before the windows of 
pastry shops, and the fruit on the street 
stand» temjrted me. When It grew dark 
and the gas lamps were lighted I felt 
very little and lonely again, and longed 
to cry. Th- streets were crowded with 
■people hurrying home, women with mar- 
k.'t baskets, nnd rough men, but no one 
noticed me, I was only a ragged, hungry 
child, and there arc thousands of them 
In London.

At last 1 stood forlorn before a baker’s 
window, looking at the cakes and bum* 
ln«!de, and wanting them with e.M my 
heart, I stood there a long time, Jostled 
by people going by, till <i woman stopped 
h-sldc mo to look In also. Something 
about her skirt end shoes gave me a 
wild hope, and I looked lip. It wae my 
mether. My mother!

f clasped her about the knees and 
screamed. Then I felt her arms tight 
about me and she was kneeling beside 
me white we sobbed together. My mother, 
rny' dear mother, at last. She had not 
gone away: she had not forgotten me; 
she wanted me as much ns ever. 1 
clutched her, shaking and sobbing, ss If I 
could never let go, until little as she 
was she picked me uip and carried me 
home.

«he was not living inf actor's lodg
ings any more; she had a poor Kttle 
room In Palermo Terrace. Kensington— 
a room little better than the dreadful one 
where Mr. Hawkins had kept me, but It 
was like heaven to me to be there, with 
my mother. I clung to her a long time, 
hysterical when she tried to take - my 
arms from her neck, and we laughed and 
cried together, while she petted and 
comforted me.

Neither my father nor Sidney was 
there, nor was there any sign that they 
were expected. When I was quieter, sit
ting on her lap eating a bun and tea, my 
mother said that they were gone. On — the day I ran away with Mr. Hawkins. rth up ,potato®' *ar’5 ' ..
Sidney had gone to sea. My mother had Clear up the rubbish from the gar- 
a note from him telling her about his d»n. Including weeds, and make a bon- 
grand place as steward’s assistant on a fir*

,

There, lying In the dimness among 
green vegetables, i consumed tin* 
lirandy-snaps to the loot crumb, listen
ing' to the farmer’s bewildered expostu
lation with the honest dog, which con
tinued barking at tno wagon until the 
fanner dismounted and pursued him 
down the road with his whip. Then, us 
the wagon went onward age In, I ale a 
number of radishes and a raw potato, 
and experimentally bit the squash arid 
marrows until, with a contented stom
ach, 1 curled up among the lettuce and 
fell asleep, ,

I was awakened by the slopping of 
th- wagon, and heard the farmer, bush’d 
with Ih- horse, exchanging Jovial greet
ings with Other gruff voices. I'ndeelded 
what to do, 1 lay still until J heard him 
speaking lotrdly almost oyer my head.

"I lay these are the finest vegetables 
ever com- to market," he said, proudly, 
and tore the burlap covering from me. 
I sat tip.

There never Svas a more surprised 
farmer. He stood open-mouthed. Willie 
Ih- men around him laughed I scrambled 
from among th- vegetables over the 
wagon's edge and dived Into the uproar 
of Covent Garden Market, Horses, don
keys, wagons, men. women and children 
crowded the place: on ev-.ry side were 
piles of vegetables and bright fruit, and 
there was a clamor of laughter, shouts 
and the cries of hucksters.

I ran about, happy in all the confu
sion, and glad lo feel London about me 
again. After a while I mot a man who 
gave me a penny for helping him unload 
ills vegetables, and I wandered out of the 
market and down the dirty, ■ cobbled 
at roots outside. There was a barrel or- 
imn, which I follmv-d for a time, and 
then I met « hokry-|x,k-.v man nnd spent 
my penny for hta sweets. I felt as rich 
as a lord as I sat on the curb in thé sun
shine eating them. \
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«I Model, 181 Dartfsrth, Hsrry Carey lit 
"The Nlghtrldsrs," , s.

Odeen, ISM Wert fliüésn, "Bshlnfr the 
Mask," with Ores# cunard. •*.

People'*, 312 Wert Ouesn, Rebt tjfsr« 
rlek In “The Flesh of sn Emerald."

Belmont, 1217 St. Clelr, "A Petal In
troduction."C.M.: I would like to become a cam- 

Where and how do you ap
ply to learn it7

An».: Unless you nr« In a position 
to get the technical knowledge front 
practical experience with your own 
enmera, It le necessary for you te ap
ply at one of the studios and go thru 
un apprenticeship. Why not start by 
apprenticing yourself ae a projection 
operator?1

Adolescent»: You most certainly would 
be required to get permission from the 
holder of the copyright of a novel if 
you wanted to make a scenario from 
it and to announce it. using the earre 
name. etc. Nearly all authors these 
day a reserve the scenario right» to 
their books.

record for similar operations In the film 
trade.

In addition, $175,000 In royalties, ac
cording to announcement from the of
fice of John R. Freuler, president of 
the Mutual Film Corporation and pres
ident of the Lone Star Corporation, 
which holds tbe 8670,000 contract for 
Chaplin’s year’s services, was paid by 
Harry J. Brock, film exporter. Above 
and beyond this, each Chaplin print 
will be sold for tbe Australian market 
at a price not given out by President 
FTeuler. ...............

It Is understood there are 200 prints 
out of "The Floorwalker"—all working. 
At the price asked, $60 a day for the 
first week, $86 tor the second week 
and $25 for the third, the Cflaplln-Mu- 
tual “Floorwalker" picture will earn 
$10,000 a day for tihe first week. $7,000 
a day for the second, and $6,000 tor 
the third. At that rate It won’t take 
long for Mutual to be "on velvet” with 
Its 6670.000 Chaplin contract.

Happening» In Toronto, where two 
prints of "The Floorwalker" are *011 
showing at first-class theatres, bear 
out these figures.

Derle, 1008 West Bloer, Helen Were In 
“Secret Love."

Empire, Berth and Queen, "Draft," No, 
I, "From Beanery to Billion».”

era man,

«Br» 7®.
Fark, Bloer and Lansdowne, The^ld. 

arson Players.Family, Queen and Lee, Mery Miles 
Mlnter In “Always In ths Way,” V

tîsrg.IH, ONTARIO, i Phetedreme, 30 Wert Queen, 
Clark In "Mice and Men."Globe, 76 West Queen, Blanche Sweet 

In "Judith and Bethulla."
Griffin's, Yenge and Bhuter, "The 

Spoilers,” with Wm. Farnum.

His Majesty's, Yenge street, Cleo Rldg- 
ley In “The Love Mask."

Ideal. 110 Main street, Herb, Rswlln- 
son, Agneo Vernon In drama.

Madison. Bloer and Beth., J. Barry
more In “The Lest Bridegroom.’’

I Savoy, 214 West Queen, "Queen of th* 
Junglefand,” King Beggot.

Wonderland, 17M Dundee, “The Hook 
Agent’s Romance,” Broncho Billy.

Kino, Cot. A Manning. Mary Andersen 
in "Bill Peter.- Kid," 3.rs»l Vltagrsph.

•unnyelds, 176 Roncssvallss' avenue, \ 
"The Oods of Pets.”__________________

Aeitrved.

I i
BLANCHE SWEET

The charming Lasky star.
. i'

ll for food. A 
bits of meat, 

rnud RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKa
MUTUAL GETS $10,000

A DAY FOR “CHAPLINS”

Unprecedented in the annals of mo
tion picture history are the bookings 
thruout Canada and the Untied 
States for the first-run releases of the 
new Chaplin-Mutual features released 
by tho Mutual Film Corporation.

One hundred and thirty prints of 
"Tho Floorwalker," first of the Chap
lin-Mutual features released, are being 
shown thruout Greater New York. 
With put' one or two exceptions, every 
representative theatre thruout the 
United Stated and Canada has secured 
bookings on the new Chaplin-Mutual 
features.

Up to this time a total of $1.300,000 
in bdoklngs on tbe Mutual-Chaplln 
comedies for the United States atone 
has been reached, establishing a new

1
Steamed Risotto

f
CHAPTER VI.

lit wffich he comes home again; ac
custom e himself ' to going to bed 
hungry, end has an unexpected en. 
counter with his father.
As I eat thsro In the sunshine, eating 

the hokey-pokey for which 1 had spent 
my only penny, all my old dreams ca.m- 
nsek to mr, I Imagined myself rich nnd 
famous, bowing boforr cheering 
•noes. wearing a tall silk hat end a cane, 
4MD buying my mother a allk dr ose.

It was a rough, dirty street, swarm
ing with ragged children and full of 
heavy vans driven by swearing driver#, 
but reality did not Interfere with my 
dreams. 11 neve- h»«

When I had licked the last sweetness

L
happy together, 
an errand for some one and g 
and then I proudly brought It 
we would have bi ns, or even a herring, 
for supper. But she was uneasy when i 
wae away, and wanted me to sit by her 
and read aloud while she worked, no 1 
did not often leave her.

METHODINGREDIENTS
Boll th# rice until It is just cooked, but , 

don’t let It get too soft. Drain well end pot , 
Into a basin together, with the milk, butter, 
the onion finely chopped, the parsley eed the } 
egg beaten to a froth. Mix all well together 
and put Into a greased bowl, cover with 
greased paper and steam for IH hours.

4 oz. rice.
1 egg.
1 dessertspoonful chop 

ped parsley.
hi pint milk,
2 oz. butter.
1 onto*.

audl-
(Contlnued en Monday).
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THE STORE IS OPEN TODAY FROM 8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M.
t
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For the Summer Cottage A Coo/ Head 
is Always an 
Assst—
Get Your Straw 

Hat Today

,#

V 'S£ ^ 
** TAe summer cottage requires 

many little annual touches to 
preserve it, to make it more com• 
fortable, to beautify it.
T his list today offers many sug• 
gestions, and many special 
Saturday prices will be noticed.

Simpson’s Paints
TO PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY BOTH THE 

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE OF THE 
SUMMER HOME.

R. S. Co. Ready Mixed Paints for outside and 
yz inside work. Scientifically prepared from pure 

ingredients. R. S. Co. paints are easy to apply 
yZj and withstand the tests of wear and weather..
W Thirty attractive colors and white. Gallons,
Bl $1.96; y2 gallons, $1.00; quarts, 55c; pints 30c; 

half pints, 16c.
w ^ Boat Paints, pure and bright colors, for ca- 
yl? noes and boats of all descriptions. French green, 
71 crimson, battleship gray, maroon, light navy, dark 

navy. Quarts, $1.00; pints, 55c.
China Lac, the perfect finish for furniture and 

woodwork; stains and varnishes with one applica
tion. Light oak, cherry, natural, golden oak, 
rosewood, green, walnut, mahogany, ox blood. 
Quarts, 75c; pints, 40c; half pints, 25c.

BERRY BROS.’ LIQUID ORANITB VARNISH.
dries herd, giving e durable end gloeey surface. Quality 
"A” for furniture end floors, quality "B" for linoleums, 
etc. H gallons, $1.96; quarts, $140; pints, 66e.

Valspar Marine Varnish, waterproof, will not turn 
white. Specially prepared for boats and coats. Quarts, 
$1.44; pints, 76e.

mWfvMm I L
V yWe offer hats at $140, 

$240 and $240, in extra 
fine quality split and 
sennit
with easy fitting cush
ion sweatbands.

Panamas, $340, $4.00, 
$640, $140 and $740.
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IN THE MEN’S STORE TOD A Y
$16.50 to $22.00 Suits 

Today at $12.95

V

Warm Weather 
Farnishings

t
Con

if
■

A group of 150 suits, including many fine English worsteds and tweeds, 
lys, browns and fancy mixtures. Beautifully tailored in the season’s new 
e style. Pitting well and correct in every detail. Sizes 35 to 44. Sat-

12.96

1 76c, S9e AND $1.00 SHIRTS AT 660.
Negligee Shirts, special purchases 

and regular stock lines; many 
stripes, on light backgrounds; coat 
styles: laundered cuffs. 8ly.es 14 to 
17. Regular 76c, 89c and $1-00. Sat
urday.

,7 6■

'MammK
MEN'S YOKE NORFOLK SUITS, j

With front and back pleats and belt and cuffs on the trousers. The ma- 
teriai is English diagonal weave tweed in two colors, light gray and brown. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Saturday..................................................... ..

MEN'S ENGLISH PARAMATTA WATERPROOFS, $18.00.
In double texture cashmere finished paramatta, fawn shade, cut long

and alt seams sewn, stitched and taped. Sizes 34 to 48. Priced atur- 
Clay *#»««»*»......................... ................................ .........................

ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS, $2.49.
Made from good quality trousering in an assortment of gray stripes.

W'WrMwmM\ PA n .66 Ho» t:$140, $240 and $240 Shirt., $145. 
High-grade Negligee Shirt., plain 

fancy atripee, and two-tone effects, 
in blue., blacks, hello, green and 
pink; percale, zephyr, Russian 
cords, French madras and noisette; 
laundered or double French cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.60, $2.00 
and $2.60. Saturday.......................148 .

60c BALBRIQQANS AT 44c.
Underwear In natural or wfoite; 

shirts and drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular 60c. Saturday................... ,44
60c ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR AT

<-Ve
SIS®; y/, 16.00m

lx):v. battle
ttaue

■Si
V.'I mA\ «eee.ee*.,.,....

I
Boys’Tweed Norfolk Suits Clearing at $2.95

^m2rîi^ ta|jorcc(- single-breasted, yoke Norfolk style, with k.life pleats,
ffJn'f'Iimu. a,S patÆ tpo^cts-, /“J1 cut bloomers. Gray, brown or tan 
stripe cloths. Sizes 25 to 35. Saturday at............................. 2 98

BOYS' IMPORTED TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, $4.96.
English and Scotch tweeds, new fancy Norfolk style, 

paten pockets; pleats running down back arid loose "Wit 
brown checks and diagonal weaves; bloomers full cut, w 
buckle. Sites 25 to 34. Saturday....................................

BOYS’ HAND-TAILORED SUITS, $6.85.
f T„hrttia^Stc sin*Ic-brçastcd fancy yoke Norfolk style, small knife pleats
df? ,7,k, 4dTr„.b5Lpn15h

/W 39c.■RUSHES.
Heuse Paint Brushes, nicely ferruled, black brietlee, 

114 Inches wide, 26c; 2 inches wide, 36c.
Varnish Brushes, 116 Inches wide, selected Mack

bristles. Special, each .............................................................«
Special Oval Brushes, securely bound, black brietlee. 

Special size, for
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.Fine nainsook; short sleeve and 
knee length; shirts and drawers, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50c. Satur-it ‘t

0 day- V .3990

;
"",cH%°iaN,D»coM,iN-

Silk lisle thread, high-grade "sec- ^ I 
onde,” perfect, with the exception of 
k mls-stitcli.qr machine stain. Sizes 
34 to 44. Regular $2,6d and $8.00. |
8 W40Weol Tiffeta >'yj«mse.‘ Sat 

urdky............................. .. ...............
White Cotton Night Robes, collar 

or V neck. Sizes 14 to 20. Regular
$100 and $1.26. Saturday.............. 69
60e AND 66e NECKWEAR AT 26c.

Broken ranges from our regular 
stock, including khaki color. Regu
lar 60c and $$c. Saturday...........46

a i IM '1 40Si: II IÉJI • ..1

For the Floors
Many inexpensive anti yet serviceable floor 

coverings for gammer cottages, •anroome, veran
dahs, etc., are quoted below:

L\'.!
; dark vshades,wJiwm/WÊT’ % s

andm 1.98y 4.95% 2x149 baclf 1‘ TheI r

1 OLD FASHIONED RAO RUQS.
These come In great variety of colorings and designs, 

are light, serviceable, and very easily cleaned; some 
with plain centres and fancy borders; others with «net
tled effects and band borders. There là a big range of 
sizes and they are specially priced as follows;

27" x 64".. 14$, 146, 1.76 
4.0 x 7.6 .. 4.76, 6.76, 6.78 
4.0 x 10.6 
9.0 r 12.0

THE NEW CANADA ORABB RUO.
.“ade Çf closely woven prairie grass, plain one side, 

with stencilled design on the other; some medallion, 
others with plain line and fancy figured bordera, in 
greens, browns, blue and red; bound aU round and Just 
the thing for hard, wear:

27" x 84" ................. .79 36” x 72"
* « X 7.6 ....................  2.46 6.0 x 9.0 ,

v».0 x 10.0...........;... 5.46 8.0 x 0.0 ____
STENCILLED MATTING fcuGS.

A very Inexpensive, yet serviceable floor covering for 
summer use, closely woven, clean straw, and in a large 
variety of patterns. In plain border»; also large Oriental 
désigné In bright colorings:

18” x 86"
27" x 54” . .
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\ 24" x 80" ........ ,... 1.16

86" x 68".. 240, 2.76, 246
<4 x 9.0........ $46, 1040
9.0 x 10.6

t:
11.96

Another of Our Great Boot and Shoe Sales Today«,,» MEN, NtW LK.HT.WMH, SUMME, .60T. BOW "ACTIVK ,KRV<C- BOOT,. 7

go a kid; Goodyear welt soles; English flange and military heelï; and two row” of •etching; tolld leather
dull calf and kid uppers; a very select lot of footwear, suitable for n is 8,ze8:
summer season; big variety London and recede toe shapes; beat 18, Saturday.
fitUng widths; «ample sizes. 7, 7% and 8 In Oxford*, and all sizes 1 ‘ 6| 8aturday........
6 to 11 In boots. Regular $4.00, 16.00 and le.OoV^aturday.. . 3.24

LADIES' ’ QUEEN QUALITY" FOOTWEAR.
1.425 pairs Low Shoes, newest styles; latest patterns and leath- 

ers; New York, Boston and Paris styles, in pumps, Colonials and 
lace Oxford», with strap and button ornament». In patent colt, gun- 
metal and vicl-kld leathers; black, brown and white tops; flexible 
McKay and turn soles; all the new popular heel shapes; 1,425 pair»
HO**”Saturday A t0 E wldthe' **«■ <0 7. Regular $4.60 and

1640 19.90r ■Vv■
for

Saturday Morning
Dreseer, in rich quarter-cut oak ti- 

nish, golden color, has three drawers 
and British bevelled mirror, Simpson's
price ............................ .................... 5.95

Extension Couch, t rame is made of 
angle steel; spring^ire of woven steel 

m coil wire, supported by helical springs; 
mattress is filled with cotton felt, neat
ly tufted and covered in green denim, 
with valance at front and both ends.
Simpson s price............................ S.16

Refrigerators—These refrigerators 
| have all the necessary features that go 
I to make up a good working refrigera- 
/ tor, at a popular price. The case is 
A made of thoroughly kiln-dried hard- 

wood, golden finish, lever locks aiiA- 
SJm hinges, provision and ice chambers arc 

lined with galvanized steel; strong ice 
Tack; clean able flues; removable pro
vision shelves. Simpson’s price 6.95 

Galvanized lined.

to
im

■ % -I
mÛ (•

i m. 146H
3.75

........  1.99

2,000 PAIRS WOMEN'S BOOTS, REGULAR $4.00 TO $6/90, SATUR-
DAY $2.$6.

.. Made ,by the be*l mabert, In America,; etlecled patent coll. 
,F.!„e.nnh kid' *urwr»et“l imported tan call and cum binai ion loath- 
o»ne«w^*Kr Wlilt' •,!ew 'nethod Mckuy *ewn and h:md-Luni eole*;

*pVe1'01' KP»nl«h beele; exclusive new shape ia*V; 
biufnnk d' iCOl:?-.« s,d fUl1 cAlr uppers. Your choice of either lace or 
Pj’î*011' -®®sPA,r* traveller»’ sample*. Regular prices $4.00,
$6 00 and 86.00 All sizes in’the lot. ’ Saturday .... . 246
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Draperies and Awnings
Bordered Scrim, 16c Per Yard—An inexpensive yet 

most effective curtain material for summer use, being 
of good quality ecrlm with colored border» in floral ef
fect; beautifully printed In pretty color combinations of 
rose, mauve, blue and yellow. 36 Inches wide and only 
18c per yard. ^
,, Curtain Materials at 19c Per Yard—An assortment 
of curtain materials. Including a few pieces of Scotch 
madras muslin. In white, 45 Inches wide ; and also scrims 

’ ,";h‘te ?r ,ec™- with hemstitched borders, 
which would, be desirable for curtain» in almost 
style or room. Saturday, per yard .................................... 19
h,.i=-h«reî0riîe et J®° P,r Yer<1—Pretty Cretonnes in 

ofmauve, rose and yellow. 83 Inches
idtal îabrlc for covering those many cushions. 

Per yard, Saturday ............................ ....................'................
... Severe—You will need a couch cover to throw

over that camp cot on the verandah or in the sunroom. 
These arc the very things. They are made of heavy 
quality tapestry in pretty Oriental designs and color-
$2$S anJff|L50 .1ichn£l- S“° 60 x 100 lnchee- Saturday, 
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Hand Bags at $1.48 TODAY’S MARKET'*■ :

m Leather and Silk Bags, as illustrated, in pin 
grain leathers, pebble seal, crepe seal, morocco 
and moire silk; lined with silk, rosebud patterns, 
metal and self-covered frames, strap lundi.1; fit
ted with purse, mirror or card case; some have 
inside purse bag with frame. Regular $2.ou to
$4.00. Saturday................. ........................... 1.48

Sliver Card Caw, polished and oxydized fi
nish, chased design, space for monogram, com
partments for coins, powder puff and mirror. 
Saturday .

if Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS

Bc-ef that is graded as the highest 
clans, prepared under closest inspec
tion,
stamp of approval, Is the only kind on 
sale in our market.

Porterhouse Roast, finest yearling beef.
Saturday selling at, per lb .... 40

Sirloin Steak, finest yearling beef. Sat
urday selling at, per lb....................... 26

Beet Rib Roast, finest yearling beef.
Saturday, sailing at, per lb..........43

Shoultfèr Resets, tender,

■lade Reset», prime, lb. .......
Thick Rib Resets, choice, per lb... 49
Brisket Beilina Cute, ib.f..........
Corned Brisket Cuts, lb.............

GROCERIES
2,000 I be. Fresh Creamery Butter.

White Clover brand, lb ... .
Toseted Cornflakes, 3 pkge. ...
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs..............
2,000 tin» Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 

tins...........
Canned Corn or Pee», 3 tin»................26
Canned Pork and Beane, Slmcoe Brand,

8 tins.....................................
Finest Canned Shrimps, tin 
Choies Red Salmon, 2 tin» .. ..... 4g 
ShlrrlfPe Marmalade, 2-lb.
500 j"re Finest Canned Peaehee, Pears 

and Raspberries. Regular 28c, per 
Jar

Crossed Pish Brand Sardines, 2 tine 48
H. P. Sauce, bottle................
Rebin Heed Date, large pkg..............43

■v

• :• !
Baker’s Ceooe, té-lb. tin........................22
600 lbs. McVitie A Price's Shortcake,

Per lb....................................7-77/7.. .28
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our 

per lb,...

f, any
and Waring the Government:

own make,
.............. 18Simpson’s

14.50PflwC * * J............................. .. . .
Ar71 djeir, has double woven 

price * 01 and *pllnt back- Slmpeon'e
HniiXîrA-^nî1 *rm, ^«eker.-liar double woven 
P?!m *P nt ba<:k- .«‘mpaon’a

Folding Ge'rden 'Chair',' in' natural ' colO?' 
strong dueIc Flmpwon'a price ..... 1.25’

Folding Gerden Settee, in natural' and 
,reKi./'n r Price ... l OQ

wnfüft c*!’!?.c.8t:.!n.8troniC **£*•£%

7 Finest Canadian Che.ss, lb.................'44
Maeeneehie'e Pickles, mixed gherkins 

and white onions, bottle............... 45
Harry Herne's
—tins ...

¥I . 1.25
Cream Custard, 3
.................................. 25

I ■STRAP PURSES
are the newest and most practical bag. They 
have the change purse in centre witli close-fitting 
frame and secure clasp, pockets ui sides for let
ters and papers. Ticket "case and outside pocket 
for handkerchief, strap handle on back or top 
black, tan, green, navy, gray, champagne and J
$1000SatUrday’ 98c’ ,14S’ 11 •78’ $2 80 to

i« rPari» Pate, per tin............
Red Wing Grape Juice, bottle............ 23
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bot

tle. ..
600 I be. Freeh Fruit Cake, lb............... IS
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb............. 18

18 i 1«000 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee In the
beuu. ground pure or with chicory. 
Saturday, per lb

............10 .. . . «Hein., 23c Per Pair—What more could be
niüliC n«i°« the .wlndowe of the summer cottage than 
these dainty scrim sash curtain»/ They are 84 inches
i°r!dK'JitVtVZL0VCru: with Pretty hemstitched border

Mrt^ne' fh. ft
nlehed with pretty laone, at, per pair.............................39

Extension Rods, 6c Each—A aaeli curtain rod for 
- putthig up light summer curtolne, at ................................ ..

Reed/ Made Awnings and Awning Curtains—Should
exn«ii.Ke<?^ndi‘iI'h,'ed '? B° the elPen*e of the inure 
expenehe Kngllsh awning ducks, we have a special
b v nlnfc made of good quality awning stripe, in three 
* **?• * 8 1®- * It- and 3 ft, 6 in. wide, with 3 ft 6 in
projection, mounted on flexible frame and only 81,60 

The AwnlnP Curtains are made in two aises, with 
.«II the necessary attachments, as follows;

* ft. widb and 8 ft. long
8 ft. wide and 8 ft long — ,,-
Window Shades at 30c Each—Theee ‘ ' iiiWa*. 

answer the bill for the summer cottage Juat as well as 
the more expensive shades. They are made In three 
colora: Cream, green or white, size 
c.acn ........................

< !i
I i

wm /P«r lb........... 16

.. .18
............16

MI ».
Wi■'

Sheets Today $1 Pair m .6 1 It

<| ,“.r k
land. Saturday, pair.........................................25

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, hemmed
ends. Saturday. 8 pairs for...................... 1.0-3

Damask Table Cloths, 
designs; size 2x2 yards.
Saturday.................................................................

Damask Table Napkins, assorted designs;
elze 22 inches. Saturday, dozen.............149

Battenburg Table Covers, deep lace, 
dainty design#; size 62 Inches. Saturday, 1/48

- m ... .14 .27 o$10.50 Military Wrist 
Watches at $8.50

•g $
CANDY

1/000 lbs. Lady Caramels, lb............ 40
Simpson's Special, an assortment of 

chocolates, creams, bon bons, etc 
Per lb

1,000 I be. Assorted Chocolate», fruit 
flavor», per lb...

1(000 I be. Gum Drape, per lb............

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
One ear Choies California Sunjciat Or- 

angaa, large size, sweet and seedless.
Per doz...................................................... 39 j

Choies Grapefruit, good size, 4 for 46
Finest Carrots, H peck........................... 12 *

FLOWER SECTION
2(000 Fresh Carnations, assorted col

ors. per doz............. .............
Sweet Peas, per bunch............................36
Asparagus Fern, In pots, each .... 39
Chelae Pansies, large bloom, basket, .20

t out a 
its ter 

-V tintrainiij 
1 * has bJ 

côn qui

..........34
... .25 

............28

■X frgi
S 2.46 Sterling silver case, lea

ther straps, 15-jewelled 
nickel lever movement, 
thin model, luminous dial, 
unbreakable glass. Regu
lar $10.50. Saturday 8.50

20

yjj.
ii

all linen, bordered 
Regular $2.00.

1 46I ............ 19 ,1284 in x 70 In.
■< .30

I If Within Reach of Electricity
Hot Point Grill Stove, Toaster and Cooker

im.
% sent a 

have,t 
He rot, 

t Januai 
holds 

i V ekplan 
‘ UD alii

» 10 ■29
Cushion Forms MEN'S $6.00 POCKET 

WATCH AT $3.95. ^
$ 9 . .161 com-

Ovenette for grill atove, baiting and roaetlnr' “ 4M
r H°tJ’^,nt Boudo,r 8et> including 3-lb. Iron*Curling 
Iron» and Inverted Stand with Felt Bag ... . t«

1 .5T*r Jl?ad£ ^ash light», all eizee, in black nickel- 
platwl and leatherette oases, 46, 1.10, 146, 140.
740 8ma11 Electrlc Heater» for cool evening*. 3.6$ and

One Small Cottage Outfit of Electric Fixtures 
prising eleven pieces with shades. Special ...

blned■ 7-YOf fine wtolte cotton, and filled with the 
t’.j/ beet Rueelon down. Special price# Saturday:

FS) 22 toc5f*' 286; ■■ X 22 Inches, 33o; 18 x I 
#y 24 inches, 38c.

«a m j>1 Jar-1... .28Thin model, 12 size, 
engine turned, plain 
hand engraved case, dust 
proof, 15 jewelled nickel 
lever movement. Regular 
$6.00. Saturday .. 3.95
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